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SUMMARY

Battling with the Body: Physical and Allegorical Violence in the English M orality
Phys investigates w ays in w hich m edieval allegory finds corporeal expression in the violence 
of the late m edieval stage. Using the Psychoniachia as a touchstone, the w ork  analyzes m any  
m idieval sources and analogues, attem pting to elucidate the un ique dram atic expression of 
albgorical violence in the m edieval English m orality  plays. The Castle of Perseverance, the 
Di;by M ary MagdaleJi, The Pride of Life, and Mankind each contains m om ents of physical and  
albgorical violence in w hich significance confronts physicality  and allegory jostles w ith  
dnm atic verisim ilitude. In each case the playw right m ust attem pt to reconcile the idea — 
usially  w eighted by non-dram atic narrative tradition -- w ith  the m edium  of dram a. As this 
investigation dem onstrates, allegorical violence is w here this struggle for reconciliation is m ost 
oft?n m anifested  and w here the m orality  playw rights m ost often exhibit their rem arkable 
a r is try .

In the first chapter, I attem pt to define the term s for m y study, concentrating prim arily  
on the 'm orality  p lay ' as a genre of dram atic literature, and on the definitions of 'a llegory ' and 
of psychom achia'. For a w orking definition of the genre, 1 begin by looking at textual 
retBrences w ith in  the plays them selves and secondary textual m aterial (from contem porary  
do.'uments and civic accounts). I then augm ent this inform ation w ith several m odern  critical 
dein itions of the m edieval English m orality play to derive a solid definition. I follow this by 
locking closely at the Psychomachia and its legacy in the literature of the m edieval period. 
Fiially, I focus on a definition of allegory based on classical, m edieval, and m odern  definitions.

In each of the subsequent chapters, I focus on individual plays, discussing elem ents of 
staging, character, blocking, narrative, and physicality, using sources and analogues and 
finilly determ ining  the position, function, and developm ent of violence w ith in  each of the 
phy 's dram atic  allegory. The plays considered in detail include: The Castle of Perseverance, 
Th: Pride o f Life, the Digby M ary Magdalen, and M ankind, as well as o ther p rim ary  texts 
wHch dem onstrate  the m orality p lay 's unique synthesis of allegory and  dram atic  violence.
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INTROD UCTION

At the opening of the second act of Shakespeare's King John, John and  K ing Phillip

of France are poised for battle before the gates of Angiers:

KING JOHN: Peace be to France, if France in peace perm it 
O ur just and lineal entrance to our own!
If not, bleed France, and peace ascend to heaven.
W hiles we, G od's w rathful agent, do  correct
Their p ro u d  contem pt that beats H is peace to heaven!

KING PHILLIP: Peace be to England, if that w ar return 
From  France to England, there to live in peace.
England w e love, and for that England's sake 
W ith b u rden  of our arm our here we sweat.
This toil of ours should be a w ork of thine;
But thou  from  loving England art so far 
That thou  hast under-w rought his lawful king.
C ut off the sequence of posterity.
O utfaced infant state, and done a rape
U pon the m aiden  virtue of the crown. [II.1.84-98]

As the scene unfolds, both kings make rival claims to legitimacy: John w ith a rather

insecure legal argum ent — bolstered by his ow n strength of will — and Phillip "in right"

(II. 1.153) of the boy A rthur, John's elder bro ther's oldest son. Both kings offer the threat

of violence in sup p o rt of their claims.

In John 's defence, he was nam ed successor in his brother R ichard's will (II.1.191-2).

H ow ever, A rth u r 's  claim is supported by the laws of succession, and Shakespeare presents

him  as a pow erless bu t intelligent boy, completely dependent upon his greedy protectors.

C onsequently , A rth u r 's  character is able to draw  on our sympathies: "I am  not w orth this

coil th a t's  m ade for m e" (II. 1.165).

The resu lting  scene before the gates of A ngiers is a highly balanced, almost

allegorical pas d'armes of set speeches concerning the true nature of kingship. M uch is

m ade of the difference betw een speech and action, as John accuses Phillip of hypocrisy:

[...] Behold, the French am az'd , vouchsafe a parle;
A nd now , instead of bullets w rap p 'd  in fire.
To m ake a shaking fever in your walls.
They shoot bu t cabn words folded up in smoke.
To m ake a faithless error in your ears;
W hich tru st accordingly, kind citizens.
A nd let us in — your King, whose labour'd  spirits,
Forw earied in this action of swift speed.
C raves harbourage w ithin your city walls. [II.1.226-34]
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Phillip responds with a lengthy discourse on A rthur's right to be king (II.1.235-62), and 

finishes by addressing the citizens of Angiers with a threat of violence stemming from a 

"signalled" rage;

Then tell us, shall your city call us lord
In that behalf which we have challeng'd it.
Or shall we give the signal to our rage
And stalk in blood to our possession? [II.1.263-6]

Speaking for Angiers, Hubert's response makes the allegory of the scene explicit by 

challenging the unity of word and deed and of title and reality:

HUBERT: In brief: we are the King of England's subjects;
For him, and in his right, we hold this town.

KING JOHN: Acknowledge then the King, and let me in.

HUBERT: That can we not; but he that proves the King,
To him will we prove loyal. Till that time
Have we ram m 'd up our gates against the world. [II.1.267-72]

The two kings — their armies at a stand-off at the base of the city walls — are challenged 

to prove kingship through combat: to employ violence for validation. They now face each 

other in allegorical opposition, both having attempted to win over the city of Angiers 

through persuasion and legal rhetoric, but now both forced into physicality.

Continual personification of the city itself heightens the allegorical nature of the 

scene: "Before the eye and prospect of your town" (I. 208); "your city's eyes, your winking 

gates" (1. 215), "those sleeping stones /  That as a waist doth girdle you about (11. 216-7); 

"your city's threat'ned cheeks" (1. 225); "make a shaking fever in your walls" (1. 228); "the 

roundure of your old-fac'd walls" (1. 259). Through these exchanges, Angiers becomes a 

type of the Castle of Mansoul, to be physically conquered by the contending armies before 

it. John's appeal to iconography — "Doth not the crown of England prove the King?" (I.

273) — is insufficient, as Angiers calls for a battle whose outcome will be as symbolic as it 

is physically conclusive:

HUBERT: Till you compound whose right is worthiest.
We, for the worthiest, hold the right from both. [II.1.281-2]

Shakespeare transforms the scene into a dramatic allegory around a figurative 

castle, with the contending armies of John and Phillip representing the prosopopoeia of 

two differing notions of kingship. The proposed trial by combat draws this allegory in 

relief, as alternative readings jostle for ascendancy: Shakespeare deliberately invites an
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allegorical reading of w hat w ould otherw ise be a straightforw ard trial by combat. 

R epresented by living actors on the corporeal stage, the gulf betw een reality and allegory - 

- w here violence is em ployed to prove abstract nom inalism  — becomes all the m ore 

ap p a ren t.

In the two centuries before Shakespeare's King John, English dram a em ployed 

dram atic allegory tow ards unam biguous and consum m ately didactic ends. As w e shall see, 

the English m orality play in particular revels in allegorical presentation. Plays such as 

The Pride of Life, The Castle of Perseverance, M a n k in d ,  W isdom , E verym an ,  and  even the 

Digby play of M ary Magdalen are rooted in dram atic allegory, w here character, action, 

and physicality are typically governed by allegorical necessity. In dram atic works, 

how ever, physicality often creates special dem ands on allegorical relationships within 

the plays, and violence on the stage often supercharges the allegorical action that it 

represents.

Looking at some of the late m edieval English m orality plays in detail, 1 will 

examine the link betw een physical violence on the stage and dram atic allegory. The 

Castle of Perseverance and the Digby M ary Magdalen each em ploy an elaborate 

psychom achia, bu t the differing allegorical stance of their protagonists create m arked 

differences in the psychom achia of each play. The Pride of Life represents allegorical 

violence through the ancient contest betw een Life and Death, bu t the didactic Christian 

auspices of its ending place a strain on its allegory and shift the allegorical stance of its 

protagonist. M ankind  focuses its attention on a m om ent in M ankind 's life (rather than his 

life and death), disabling the exigency of its im plied psychom achia. Its em ploym ent of 

allegorical violence is sparing, bu t -- as we shall see — it is rendered all the more 

significant in consequence. The result of such analyses on each of the plays I will consider 

dem onstrates a dynam ic interplay betw een the constraints of total didactic allegory and 

the physical action of staged dram a: essentially, a dynam ic interplay betw een allegory 

and violence.

R eturning to Ki?ig John, the Bastard (Faulconbridge) — "One that will play the 

devil" (II. 1.135) — decides to deconstruct the allegorical scene by calling the kings' (and 

the audience's) attention to its contrived signification:
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By heaven, these scroyles of Angiers flout you, kings.
And stand securely on their battlements
As in a theatre, whence they gape and point
At your industrious scenes and acts of death. [II.1.373-6]

He then convinces the two kings to focus their violence instead on the unruly town itself,

disarming the allegorical showdown that had been developing. Resolved to punish

Angiers for its attempt to force validation through a display of violence, the two kings

postpone their battle for kingship and turn their mettle on the town. The scene's allegory

shifts and is subsumed as its narrative develops, but the previous allegorical tableau

remains in the minds of the audience as a poignant reminder of the play's essential

meaning. The true nature of kingship will be tested by the play's subsequent action, but not

through direct physical allegory. Allegory has given way to verisimilitude, but not

before it infuses the subsequent violence of the play with powerful signification.

Shakespeare deepens his treatment of the subject by appealing to that element that had

been so central to the early English morality plays: the attempt to span the almost

ineffable gulf between body and soul, between allegory and verisimilitude.
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CHAPTER 1: Allegory, Psychomachia, and  the 

M orality  Play

In his in troduction to  The Cambridge Companion to Medieval English Theatre, 

W illiam  Tydem an notes that "Today there is probably greater aw areness of the existence, 

na tu re  and  appeal of fourteenth- and fifteenth-century English d ram a that at any tim e 

since its creation."^ Indeed, it seems that pre-Shakespearean d ram a is finally in  the 

process of achieving a more appropriate status, as new  inform ation and m ethods of 

research are revitalising the subject.^ Even w hen m edieval and  Anglo-Saxon literary  

studies enjoyed a golden age before the Second W orld War,^ the early dram a rem ained  a 

neglected shadow  on the far side of the late Elizabethans. Their creators and audiences 

w ere seen as vulgar and sm all-m inded in some sort of pre-Shakespearean innocence.^ 

Today, how ever, scholars are providing new  and m ore appropriate  ways of studying  the 

d ram a Ln its own context. Rather than studying m edieval dram a as a precursor to the 

developm ent of Elizabethan dram a, it is being considered in its ow n right w ith in  the 

developm ent of English d ram a as a whole.^ And, quite often, m edieval dram a m oves 

outside of this developm ent, m anifesting itself as dram atically unique w ith in  the greater 

corpus of w estern theatre.

Previous Shakespearean criticism d id  play som e p art in initially revealing the 

m erits of the earlier English dram a, however. W orks such as E. K. C ham bers' The 

M ediaeval Stage,^ A .  P. R ossiter's English Drama from Early Times to the Elizabethans,'^ 

and  B ernard  Spivack 's Shakespeare and the Allegory of Evifi  rem ain landm arks in both

 ̂ W illiam  T ydem ann, "An Introduction to M edieval English Theatre," The Cambridge Companion to Medieval English 
Theatre, ed . Richard Beadle (Cambridge: Cam bridge U niversity Press, 1994) 1,
 ̂T ydem ann  1-4. H e refers, for instance, to relatively m odern docum entary sources such as the R ecords o f Early  

E nglish  Dram a series and Ian Lancashire's Dramatic Texts and Records of Britain: A Chronological Topography, as w ell 
as a recent, m ore general interest in non-urban early East A nglian  dram a, such as the REED project, "provid ing as it 
w ill all the ev idence available to m odern system atic researchers [...]" (33).

 ̂See John P. H erm ann, Allegories of War (Ann Arbor, MI: U niversity o f M ichigan Press, 1989) 202-4. H e  po in ts to 
scholars such  as Tolkien and L ew is w h o  w ere able to "succeed in m odifying a Rom antic and Victorian ex eg esis  that 
read exotic pagan elem ents into Christian texts" (202), and he bem oans the "critique of ethnocentrism " fo llow in g  
the Second W orld W ar that led to, am ong other things, the abolition of the O ld English requirem ent by H arvard  
U n iversity  in 1954 (203).

Peter H appe, "A G uide to Criticism of M edieval English Theatre," The Cambridge Companion to Medieval English 
Theatre, 312.

 ̂H appe, "A Guide," 342-3.
 ̂E. K. Cham bers, The Medieval Stage, 2 vols. (London, G lasgow , N e w  York, etc.: Oxford U niversity  Press, 1903).

n
A. P. Rossiter, English Drama from Early Times to the Elizabethans (London, M elbourne, Sydney , etc.: H u tch in son  & 

Co., Ltd., 1950).
Q

Bernard Spivack, Shakespeare and the Allegory of Evil (N ew  Y ork/London: C olum bia U niversity P ress /O xford  
U niversity Press, 1958).
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Elizabethan and medieval dramatic scholarship. In tracing the origins and influences of 

Elizabethan drama, scholars were forced to peel away the layers of the earlier material, 

divulging new meanings and raising new questions about what had previously been taken 

for granted.^ The communal doctrine and pageantry of the mystery cycles and saints' plays 

and the multi-faceted allegory of the morality plays, rather than being primitive or 

irrelevant to the English Renaissance, became obstacles in the line of Elizabethan 

development.^^

The rich allegory of the morality plays is often problematic to students of 

Elizabethan drama, and it is with this element that Bernard Spivack wrestles. He notes 

the slow substitution of history for what began as pure allegory, and he struggles with the 

gradual disappearance -  or, at least, the extrinsic appropriation — of the dramatised 

psychomachia, or battle-of-the-mind/soul.^^ The earliest morality plays often involve 

staged v io le n c e .H o w e v e r, the open stage battles and allegorical warfare do diminish 

throughout the morality genre as more humanistic ideas p re v a i l .T a k in g  Spivack's cue, 

we may examine the "degeneration of the epic hostilities"^'* in the English morality 

plays in an effort to understand their remarkable dramatic existence.

After centuries of literary criticism, contemporary scholars are still in some debate 

as to which individual plays should be included in the corpus of English "morality plays". 

Dispute has arisen around the term "morality play" itself, as it has come into common use 

despite its absence during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries in which the plays first 

a p p e a re d .M o re o v e r , many contemporary scholars, such as Pamela King and Sumiko 

Miyajima, define the genre based on a very strict set of recurring elements; others, such as

^ In h is c o m p re h e n siv e  s tu d y , for instance . C h a m b e rs  revea ls  that;
M y p ro p e r  ta sk  w o u ld  h av e  b e g u n  w ith  th e  m id d le  o f th e  six te e n th  cen tu ry . But it seem ed  
n a tu ra l to p u t first so m e sh o rt accoun t o f th e  o rig in s of p lay -ac tin g  in  E n g la n d  an d  of its 
d e v e lo p m e n t d u r in g  th e  M id d le  A ges. U n fo rtu n a te ly  it so o n  b ecam e  a p p a re n t th a t  th e  basis 
fo r such  a n a rra tiv e  w as  w an tin g . {The M edieval Stage, vol. 1, v)

H ap p e , "A  G u id e ,"  312-3.

S p ivack  60-129.
F or ex am p le , no te  the  stag e  b a ttles  in The Castle o f Perseverance (11.1899-2403). The Castle o f Perseverance [1400-25], 

The Macro Plays (EETS, OS 262), ed . M ark  Eccles (London, N e w  Y ork, T o ron to : O xfo rd  U n iv e rs ity  Press, 1969) 1- 
111; a n d  in th e  The Pride o f Life [14"' cen tu ry ], Non-Cycle Plays and Fragments (EETS, SS 1), ed. N o rm a n  D avis 
(L ondon , N ew  York, T oronto: O xfo rd  U n iv ersity  Press, 1970) II. 85-8.
1 For a d isc u ssio n  o f the  rise of h u m an ism  in E ng lan d  see th e  in tro d u c tio n  b y  Joanna M a rtin d a le  in English 
Hum anism : W yatt to Cowley (L ondon , S ydney , a n d  D over, N H : C ro o m  H elm , 1985). She s ta te s  th a t th e  h u m a n is ts  
"h a d  sh a red  in te re sts  in h isto ry , ed u ca tio n  an d  eth ics, an d  sh a re d  d islik es fo r m e tap h y sic s  a n d  logic; in g en e ra l, 
th ey  p laced  g re a te r  v a lu e  o n  th e  co n cre te  th an  o n  th e  a b s tra c t"  (20).

S p ivack  92.

P ete r H a p p e , in tro d u c tio n . Four M orality Plays (L ondon , N e w  Y ork, T oro n to , etc.: P e n g u in  Books, 1979 ) 9.
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H appe and Spivack, loosen the dependence on these elem ents by looking m ore closely at 

contextual factors. Perhaps the best w ay of defining the m orality play, how ever, is to 

exam ine the characteristic m odes of thought and expression w ithin the plays of the 

period; view ing the m orality p lay as a evolutionary dram atic m om ent rather than  as an 

ordered, static genre. Characteristics that m ight define the genre appear in drastically 

different w ays in m any of the plays coirmionly called m oralities, and perhaps by looking 

at the flexibility of these characteristics w e m ight find a m ore applicable w ay to try to 

group them.

It is difficult to assign an all-encom passing nam e to this group of late-

m ed iev a l/ea rly  m odern m oral plays, and the plays them selves are of little help. M any

of the older "m orality" plays such as M ankind  and The Castle of Perseverance come to us

w ithout any real com m entary w ith regard to genre. Some evidence exists w ithin the plays

them selves, bu t it is limited. In the Banns of The Castle o f Perseverance, for instance, a

plot sum m ary is given, bu t the rest of the invitational speech by Prim us Vexillator avoids

labelling the play:

Grace if God wyl graunte us of hys mykyl m yth, 
pese parcellys in propyrtes we purpose us to playe 

pis day seueneyt before ■̂ ou in syth.
A t . . . on t̂ e grene in ryal aray.^^

The other o lder m oralities, including M ankind , Everym an, and The Pride o f Life fragm ent,

exist w ithout such banns and leave even less indication as to how  their creators m ight

have referred to them.

Some secondary material, such as bits of letters and civic accounts, give some 

reference as to how  individual plays m ight have been referred to during  the period; b u t it, 

too, is lim ited. Ian Lancashire, for instance, sees The Castle of Perseverance as an evolved 

version of the York Pater Noster "ludus" or "lusus," recorded in the civic accounts of York in 

1521.^^ Similarly, a request is m ade for certain properties for a "ludo de M ankynd, et aliis 

ludis," on 18 A ugust, 1499, in East Retford, N o ttin g h a m s h ire .W h ile  references such as

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 131-4. T he lacuna in d ica ted  b y  th e  e lip ses in d ica tes  th a t a sp a ce  w a s  left in  the  
m a n u sc rip t, p ro b ab ly  for the  in se rtio n  o f a p lace-nam e. See foo tno te  no . 134, p. 7,

Ian  L an cash ire , Dramatic Texts and Records o f Britain: A  Chronological Topography to 1558 (C a m b rid g e , L o n d o n , 
M e lbourne , Sydney: C a m b rid g e  U n iv ersity  P ress, 1984) 169.

L an cash ire  128.
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these are sparse, it is apparent that the use of the term  Indus to describe plays du rin g  the

m edieval period was common,^^ and M arion Jones adds that:

The old term  ludiis had m eant 'gam e' or 'sport' in so w ide a sense that it 
had  needed  qualification before it indicated gladiatorial com bats, athletic 
exhibitions or stage plays. Ludus w ent forw ard into the vocabulary of the 
M iddle Ages w ith a w ide significance across a range of recreations: w ith  it 
in m uch the same contexts was used another Latin term , iociis, and its asso
ciates.

We have som e indication, then, that the term  ludus (and occasionally iocus) w as used to

describe the m orality plays of the late-m edieval period. But the term , as Jones points out,

w as used  w ith broad  connotations and did  no t necessarily refer to theatrical entities. Its

use, therefore, could hardly  be relied upon to identify a particular dram atic genre.

In the late fifteenth century, the advent of p rin ting allow ed for the practice of

short in troduction to the prin ted  text.^^ Playwrights were no longer consigned to time-

consum ing handw ritten  copies, and they w ere able to preface their w orks for the reader.

Perhaps the dom inance of the title "m orality play" itself in m odern criticism has been

aided by John Skot's introduction to his 1528-9 printed edition of the Everyman:

Here beginneth a treatise hoiu the hye Fader of Heuen sendeth Dethe 
to somon every creature to come and gyve a counte of their lyves in this 
xvorld, and is in maner of a m orall playe.^^

Everyman,  after all, has often "been seen as the archetypal m oral play"^^ until quite

recently. Early prin ted  editions of the plays, then, have given scholars som e idea of how

the genre m ight have been labelled.

John Rastell introduces his play The Four Elements as '" A  new  interlude and a

m ery, of the nature of the four elementis.'"^^ Some tw enty years before, H enry M edwall

had  sim ilarly referred to his play Nature  as a " 'goodly  in te r lu d e . '" ^  In fact, "in terlude"

was applied  quite often to plays from this period, as Spivack's exhaustive bibliography

See Lancashire's topography.
M arion Jones, "Early M oral Plays and the Earliest Secular Drama," The Revels History of Drama in English, vol. 1, 

ed. Lois Potter (London and N e w  York: M ethuen, 1983) 229.
For a d iscu ssion  of the effects o f the printing press in England, see  C. S. L. D avies' Peace, Print and Protestantism: 

1450-1558  (London: H art-D avis, M acGibbon, 1976) 132-3.
Everyman, Medieval Drama: An Anthology, ed. Greg W alker (Oxford and M alden, MA: Blackw ell Publishers, 

2000) 282,1. 1 (s. d. -  m y em phasis).
9 0

Pam ela M. King, "M orality Plays," The Cambridge Companion to M edieval English Theatre, 255.
John Rastell, The Four Elements, Three Rastell Plays, ed. Richard A xton (C am bridge/T otow a, NJ: D. S. 

B rew er/R ow m an  & Littlefield, 1979) 30, (m y em phasis).
H enry M edw all, Nature, The Plays of Henry Medwall, ed. Alan H. N elson  (C am b rid ge/T otow a, NJ; D. S. 

B rew er/R ow m an  & Littlefield, 1980) 92 (m y em phasis).
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dem onstrates.^^ But it is difficult to separate those plays called "in terludes" from  their

older m oral ancestors. Jones points out that during an early stage "it became the s tan d ard

term  for plays of w hatever nature perfom ed indoors at the feasts of rich households.

M im dus et Infans, dated 1500-20 and prin ted  by W ynkyn de W orde in 1522, is in troduced  as

" 'a  propre new e I n t e r l u d e . Y e t ,  despite the grow ing em phasis on wit and brevity  often

dem onstrated  in these later plays, and despite their "abstract g row th  tow ard  the

ind iv idual and  particular,"^^ they still dem onstrate that unique taste for presenting

m oral conflict through allegory.

H appe suggests that "'M orality plays' and 'in terludes' have so m uch in com m on

that to distinguish between the two is bound to be controversial."^^ M oreover, if this

distinction is m ade, w hat is to be done w ith plays such as John Skelton's Magnyfycence, Sir

D avid L indsay 's A ne Satyre of the Time Estaitis, and John Bale's King johan? Should a

third categorisation be applied to long political satires and doctrinal plays that cannot be

identified as "interludes" bu t that have such an obvious link to their m oral, allegorical

contem poraries? In his discussion of politically m otivated m orality p layw rights such as

Skelton, Lindsay, and Bale, Peter H appe notes that:

it is clear that w hat they inherited — their view of the m orality play — 
w as substantial and powerful: a flexible dram atic instrum ent which offered 
to its practitioners great scope for the achievem ent of dram atic effects.^^

W ith this in m ind, the flexibility of the m orality play and  its adaptable body of

conventions becomes more apparent.

Pam ela King, in The Cambridge Companion to Medieval English Literature, takes

up a strict stance in her definition of the morality:

O nly five m edieval English m orality plays survive: The Pride of Life, The  
Castle of Perseverance, Wisdom, M ank ind ,  and Everym an,  to give them  their 
com m on titles, together constitute the entire corpus of an apparently  influential 
native dram atic genre.^^

Perhaps "m edieval" is the im portant w ord in this grouping, for these five plays are the

S pivack  483-93.

27 Jones 235.

S p ivack  490.

C. H u g h  H o lm an  an d  W illiam  H a rm o n , A  Handbook to Literature, 6*'' ed . (N ew  York: M acm illan , 1992) 250. 

H a p p e , in tro d u c tio n , Four M orality Plays, 9.

H a p p e , in tro d u c tio n , Four M orality Plays, 24.
32 K ing 240.
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only English m oral plays that survive from w hat is roughly the end  of the m edieval

period^^ (before the Tudor accession by H enry Vll in 1485). But her definition is m ore

general, suggesting that "they offer their audiences m oral instruction through dram atic

action that is b roadly  allegorical."^^ This characteristic m ay be easily applied  to m any

plays from  the period. She does, however, find a com m on sequence in the five plays that

is quite important.^^

Em ploying a sim ilar sequence. King suggest that "The story of m an 's fall and

redem ption  presented in a cycle of m ystery plays as an epic historical narrative is thus

encapsulated  in the m orality play."^^ W hile her observation is quite helpful in d raw ing

links betw een early English dram atic genres. King seems to be interested only in locating

the m orality play convention w ithin the confines of the m edieval period. Wisdom and

Everyman obviously utilise this sequence, w hile The Castle of Perseverance and Mankind

run  it through twice to dem onstrate the constant recurring danger of sin. But the elem ent

that these plays pass on to early Tudor dram a -- the dram atisation of an allegorised

m oral conflict — rem ains their most rem arkable and identifiable characteristic. It

rem ains the chief elem ent of the genre as a whole.

M iyajima offers the following definition of the English m orality:

The English m oral play or m orality is a m edieval genre of dram atised 
allegory em ploying the personification of abstract qualities for religious 
ends and perform ed by actors (who m ay be clerics bu t are predom inantly 
lay and wholly or partially professionals) on a fixed stage in the open air 
or indoors.^^

This is a very specific definition, and M iyajima goes on to note sev'eral other 

d istinguish ing  characteristics am ong the five m edieval moralities: 1. they all have 

aiionym ous authors, 2. there are no contem porary records of their performance, 3. none of 

them  is d iv ided  into scenes or acts, 4. they all have very few stage directions, and 5. they 

all share the C hristian them e of M an's ultim ate fate.^® All of M iyajim a's listings,

Jones 221-3. Jones also points to the tw o fifteenth-century W inchester D ialogues Lucidus and Dubius and  
Occupation and Idleness, but notes that they are m ore "allegorical pieces" of debate rather than p lays (222).
34 King 240.

Sum iko M iyajima, paraphrasing R. L. Ramsay, lists the major parts o f the sequence as: "1. Innocence; 2. 
Tem ptation; 3. Life-in-Sin; 4. Repentance," Theatre of Man (A von, Gt. Brit.: C levendon  Printing Co., Ltd., 1977) 
133.
36 King 240.

Miyajima 8.
Miyajima 8-9.
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how ever, again tend to confine the five older m oralities into a historically isolated  genre. 

W hile this allows her to concentrate and particularize her s tudy  of the staging of these 

plays, it does not give proper w eight to the slightly later m oral plays w hich do n o t belong 

to her "relatively hom ogeneous group.

Long m oral plays such as Magnyfycence, King Johan, and Ane Satyre of the Thrie 

Estaitis do spring from the same recognisable stock as the original five, and for this reasoii 

Peter H appe includes them  in his volum e of Four Morality Plays. In the Introduction, he 

no tes that:

The m orality — even when the author is unknow n — is norm ally the w ork 
of an individual w ho inherits and contributes to a series of conventions, and 
whose inspiration causes him  to take an independent line.^^

Later he suggests, "In the end the m ystery cycles disappeared because they could not

change, w hile the m orality fades im perceptibly at first, b u t at the last com pletely into

new  styles of dram a Taken together, these tw o observations dem onstrate the

m orality p lay 's connection betw een the past ("inherits...conventions") and the fu ture

("into new  styles of dram a").

It is in this w ay that the genre m ay be viewed as a vehicle of change during  the

final transform ation of the late-m edieval period into the ultim ate evolution of the

Renaissance under the Tudor m onarchs. To study the five oldest moralities in isolation

w ould  be to limit the scope of their contribution to the later dram a. H aving stated this,

how ever, it m ust be noted that the adm itting  of farcical and political m aterial into the

plays by the m id-sixteenth century did change the expression on the face of the genre, but

to classify these later comic plays as strict "interludes" and to study  them  in isolation

m ight be to deny their indebtedness to the genre as a whole.

Spivack lists some sixty plays as "m orality plays". M any of the plays he includes

display very diverse elements. He subdivides the genre based on tem poral factors, calling

those w ritten  in the fifteenth century "early" m oralities, those w ritten  betw een 1500 and

o n
M iyajim a 8,

H a p p e , in tro d u c tio n , Four M orality Plai/s, 11.

H a p p e , in tro d u c tio n . Four M orality Plays, 11-12.
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1550 "intermediate"  moralities, and those w ritten betw een 1550 and 1585 "late"

m o r a l i t i e s . H e  notes a shift in ideologies and practices that divides each group:

They exhibit a threefold developm ent that reflects the w hole secular revo lu tion  
of the Renaissance. From the early to the interm ediate [...] is a shift of em phasis 
from  spiritual to secular values [...]. Transition from the interm ediate to the late 
[...] is largely characterized by progressive reduction in scope [...]. The th ird  and  
final step [...] is the gradual substitution of history for allegory [...].^^

These divisions are apparent in the plays. The hom iletic m orality of the early play

entitled  Everyman, for instance, gives w ay to political satire in L indsay 's A ne Satyre of

the Thrie Estaitis. Later plays such as Wit and Wisdom and Thom as L upton 's A ll  for

M oney  do exhibit a reduction in the scope of their subject m atter as com pared to earlier

plays. But Spivack's tem poral division of the genre seems som ew hat limiting. A lthough

his divisions are by no m eans in tended to be strict, it is rather precarious to define an entire

genre based on time periods.

In her in troduction to Three Tudor Classical Interludes, M arie Axton defines

in terludes as "dram as of about a thousand lines, playable by a com pany of six to delight

and instruct intelligent audiences for about an hour-and-a-half.'"^^ We have here several

specific requirem ents, including length, num ber of players, type of audience, and tone.

M oreover, the plays she includes in the volum e — Thersites, facke Jugeler, and Horestes —

are all "classical" in that they are all specifically based on classical originals. H ow ever,

Spivack lists them  all firmly as "m orality  plays," and they do still exhibit the age-old

convention of m oral didacticism  m ixed w ith a diffused, bu t still perceptible allegorical

presen tation .

So how  are we to define the m orality play? Do we identify the genre based on the 

them atic structure of innocence, tem ptation, life-in-sin, and repentance? Do we cut off the 

m ovem ent w ith the beginnings of the substitution of history for allegory? Does the 

increased inclusion of comical farce w ithin the didactic m aterial signal a new  genre? Do 

we place tem poral limitations on the movem ent? Do we ignore all of these factors and 

read M arlow e's Dr. Fausttis as a new , developed form of the same old genre?

S p ivack  62.

S p ivack  62.

M arie  A xton , in tro d u c tio n . Three Tudor Classical Interludes (C a m b rid g e /T o to w a , NJ: D. S. B re w e r /R o w m a n  & 
L ittlefie ld , 1982) 1.
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It can be m isleading to study certain specific plays in isolation and to b ind  them  

into strict catagories. English dram a, like other forms of literature, has developed 

through  the creation, acceptance, or rejection of certain conventions. The dram a has built 

upon  itself through its coming to term s w ith its own conventions. Perhaps it is best, then, to 

view m orality dram a as a unique dram atic m om ent occurring at the end of the m edieval 

period  that allegorised the hum an m oral conflict and contributed directly to m any 

elem ents of Elizabethan dram a.

For the purposes of this study, however, it is im portant that I clarify m y terms 

m ore precisely, and for this reason I will bow to currently accepted lexicography on the 

subject. The five earliest "m oralities"— The Pride of Life, The Castle of Perseverance, 

M ankind , Wisdom, and Everyman — I will refer to exclusively as 'm orality  p lays.' To 

them  I will add  the Digby Mary Magdalen, sim ply because it is m oral in them e, uses 

extensive allegory, and was probably com posed before 1485.“̂  ̂ Those plays whose dates of 

com position fall after the accession of H enry VII in 1485, that is, after the beginning of the 

T udor period, I will refer to as 'in terludes,' unless they are of excessive length and scope 

such as M agnyfycence, Ane Satyre of the Time Estaitis, or King Johan, in w hich case I will 

classify them  individually , based on internal characteristics. How ever, I will hasten to 

reiterate m y view that the m orality genre, in its broadest sense, continued to evolve 

throughout the Tudor period. It did not come to a decisive end. Its function was ultim ately 

m oral, w hile its m ethod was allegorical.

It is apparent in this description that allegory is central to the m orality drama. It 

is of prim ary  im portance to the bulk of the narratives of the genre, and it links the plays 

to m any other m edieval and late-medieval non-dram atic w ritings, such as C haucer's 

House of Fame, de Lorris and de M eun's Le Roman de la Rose, and other great non-dram atic 

allegorists of the late-m edieval period."^^ It is quite im portant, then, to gain an 

understand ing  of dram atic m edieval allegory as it is em ployed by the moralities.

Jones refers to this play as a "saint-play" (214-5). It is m y opinion, how ever, that its use of several "m orality" 
conventions such as the Seven Deadly Sins and the Four D aughters of God, and the preem inence of the.se 
characters in the play, m erit its inclusion in the corpus of early m orality plays for the purposes of my discussion.

Spiv'ack 82-4.
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Perhaps we m ay gain insight into late-m edieval allegory by  looking at som e of its

com posite parts. In their definition of metaphor, C. H ugh H olm an and W illiam H arm on

m ake the following observation:

According to a fairly ingenuous notion of language, abstractions can be 
treated  only in term s that are not abstract, presum ably because the prim itive 
m ind cannot handle abstractions. But no evidence establishes the existence of 
any such limitations. To presum e that any hum an being has to have a grasp of 
physical "pulling aw ay" [...] before being able to grasp an abstract "abstraction" 
is little m ore than bigotry

W hile this observation offers no alternative, it does indicate the danger of explaining

m edieval allegory in term s of a prim itive understanding  of psychology. It is easy to

dism iss the often complex allegorical fabric of the m orality plays, for instance, in light of

their brief plots and sim ple characterisations. H ow ever, the w riters of the m edieval

m orality  plays chose allegory as a way to dem onstrate visually a universal ideal and  to

educate through know ledge of a com m on experience. Plot and characterisation take the

back seat in this unique form of English drama.

In the fourth century, the Spanish poet Aurelius Prudentius Clemens (commonly

called "P rudentius") devoted an entire poetic work, Psychomachia, to the allegorisation

of the C hristian 's internal conflict. In his long Latin poem , abstractions pitch an open

battle to decide the fate of M an's soul. In the opening stanza, w hile allegorising biblical

stories, the poet gives us some idea of his intent:

Haec ad figuram  praenotata est linea 
quam  nostra recto vita resculpat pede: 
vigilandum  in armis pectorum  fidelium ,

[This picture has been draw n beforehand to 
be a m odel for our life to trace out again with 
true m easure, showing that w e m ust watch in 
the arm our of faithful hearts,]^^

The noun  "figuram " m ay m ore accurately be translated as "shape" or "figure". This

translation indicates the poet's desire to bestow  his w ork and its characters w ith a

recognisable sense of corporeality. While it was not the first allegorical "figura" to push

H o lm a n  an d  H a rm o n  288.
A Q

A u re liu s  P ru d e n tiu s  C lem ens, Psychomachia, Prudentius: In Two Volumes, trans. H . J. T h o m so n , vol. 2 
(C am b rid g e , M A /L o n d o n : H a v a rd  U n iv ersity  P re ss /W illia m  H e in e m a n n , L td., 1949) 11. 50-30. T h is w o rk  an d  
Hamartigenia  a re  listed  a lp h ab e tica lly  u n d e r  th e  p o e t 's  co m m o n  n a m e  " P ru d e n tiu s"  in fo llo w in g  no tes an d  in the  
b ibliography,
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its w ay into popu lar lite ra tu re /^  it does represent an unprecedented attem pt to  personify 

in ternal conflict in an extended allegorical narrative.

Possibly draw ing  influence from  Christian allegories such as the Psychomachia 

and a variety of other ancient and contem porary works,^^ the w riters of the late-m edieval 

m orality plays created their unique dram atic genre by exploiting m oral allegory. The 

developed personification of hum an vices and virtues became a m ethod not only of m oral 

and psychological com m unicative identification, bu t also of sheer spectacle and  dram atic 

ardour.

The OED defines allegory as the "Description of a subject u nder the guise of some

other subject of aptly suggestive resemblance," or "a figurative sentence, discourse, or

narrative, in w hich properties and circum stances attributed to the apparen t subject really

refer to the subject they are m eant to suggest; an extended or continued m e t a p h o r . T h i s

definition, how ever, offers a broad, m odern explanation of the w ord and is no t entirely

sufficient in elucidating the highly structured  late-m edieval em ploym ent of allegory.

Early in the English Renaissance, certain w riters attem pted to define or describe

w hat allegory actually involved, and through their som etim es pedantic descriptions we

m ay come to understand  the late-medieval em ploym ent of allegory a bit better. Henry

Peacham , for example, suggests in The Garden of Eloquence (1593) that a m etaphor is a

single " 's ta r,'"  while allegory is " 'a  figure com pounded of m any stars [...] w hich we may

call a constillation (sic).'"^^ While this is a sim plistic understanding , it does give weight

to the fact that allegory involved a careful arrangem ent of individual elem ents to form an

inclusive whole. To this w e will add  Sir John H aring ton 's challenge in A  Brief Apology

(1591) concerning classical allegory:

'N ow  let any m an judge if it be a m atter of m eane art or w it to contaLne 
in one historicall narration either true or fained so many, so diverse, 
and so deepe conceits.

From the introduction by H. J. T hom son to Prudentius: in Two Volumes, xiii. He notes that Prudentius is 
em p loyin g  an established, "genuine Roman tendency to personify abstract ideas," and he cites D iscordia in Virgil's 
Aeneid as precedent (ix).

M any of w hich  are d iscussed  in Spivack, 60-129.
"allegory," OED, 3"-' ed., 1970.

^ Q uoted from Marjorie Donker and G eorge M. M uldrow s' Dictionary of Lileranj-Rlietorical Conventions of the English 
Renaissance (W estport, CT and London: G reenw ood Press, 1982) 4.

D onker and M uldrow  4.
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W hat we arrive at is a rhetorical literary m ode of expression that eclipses m ere 

symbolism  in its coherency and possible m ultiplicity of m eaning, w ith  the in ten t that 

those w ho are able m ay " 'finde a m orall sence included therein, extoling vertue ' and ' 

condem ning vice,'" and, on occasion, m ay discover " 'h idden  m ysteries of naturall, 

astrologicall, or divine and m etaphisicall philosophie, to en tertaine their heavenly 

speculation.'"^^

In fact, the som ew hat b lurred  line betw een developed symbolism  and allegory was 

perfectly clear to fifteenth and sixteenth century p layw rights such as Lindsay and 

Rastell. Plays such as A ne Satyre of the Thrie Estaitis and The Four Elements are founded 

not only on a unified hierarchy of subject and them e — as their nam es im ply -- bu t also on a 

sense of unified, coherent allegorical narrative.

In Arte Satyre of the Thrie Estaitis for instance, Flattrie fears the appearance of

the v irtue  Veritie:

Thair is now  lichtit on the grene.
Dame Veritie, be Buiks and bels!
But cum  sho to the Kings presence,
Thair is na buit for vs to byde:
Thairfoir I red vs all go hence.

The 'g rene ' is not only the stage or acting area, bu t could be viewed as the dram atised,

allegorical heart of the King. Flattrie and his fellow vices recognise that they m ay not

exist in the presence of the King w hen Veritie is b iding there. W hether paralleled or

opposed, dom inant or subservient, each personification exists only in relation to its fellow

personifications.

This idea is exam ined in C. S. Lewis' opposition of allegory and symbolism (or 

sacramentalism). In his exam ination of m edieval allegories of love, he suggests that the 

sym bolist attem pts "to see archetype in the copy," while the allegorist m erely personifies 

abstractions.^^ In his argum ent, the m edieval sym bolist is m ore interested in giving 

corporeality to Neoplatonic truths, while the allegorist — or, in this discussion, the 

p layw right -- is interested in using visibla to depict hum an passions and emotions.

From A braham  Fraunce's The Third Part of the Countess of Pembroke's Yiychiirch (1592), quoted  in Donker and 
M uldrow , 6.

Sir David Lindsay, Ane Satyre of the Thrie Estaitis, Sir David Lyndesay's Works: Parts I-IV  (EETS, OS 11, 19, 35, 37), 
eds. J. Small and F. Hall (New York: Greenw ood Press, 1969) 416, 11. 1079-83.

C. S. Lewis, The Allegory of Love (London, Glasgow, New York, etc.: Oxford University Press, 1936) 45.
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H e falls short in his definition of m edieval allegory, how ever, w hen he states, 

"every m etaphor is an allegory in l i t t l e . A l l e g o r y  in the late-m edieval an d  early- 

m odern dram a is a m ode of thought and presentation based on interlockiiig congruities 

w hich form  the action of the play. In The Castle o f Perseverance, for iiistance, all of the 

characters represent some facet of the C hristian m oral spectrum: w hether vices (such as 

Avarice, Pride, and Envy), virtues (such as H um ility, Patience, and Charity), or other 

im portan t features (such as Flesh, W orld, and Death).^® Personifications form  the dram a 

only by being elem ents of the same overall allegory w hich (in this case) is the 

psychom achia. Thus a m etaphor in the late-m edieval dram a m ay function as a building- 

block of allegory, bu t only as it functions in and  contributes to the finished allegorical 

structure of the play.

W hen the character M easure enters the action in Skelton's M agnyfycence, for 

instance, he exists singularly as a personification. But w hen he unites him self to the other 

personifications, he becomes a vital piece of the allegory:

MEASURE: Oracius to recorde in his volum ys olde.
With euery condycyon M easure m ust be sought.
W elthe w ithout M easure w olde bere hym selfe to bolde;
Lyberte w ithout M easure proue a thynge of nought.^^

Even though his direct spoken identification w ith  the personifications of Felicity and

Liberty is not entirely necessary, it is im portant that the audience notes it and notes his

character's relationship to the other 'v irtues'. His w ords serve to indicate that his 

intentions are concordant with his personified virtue and that he will indeed live up to 

his nam e.

This is not to say that the m orality plays only em ploy pure allegory. The 

character of Garcio in The Castle of Perseverance, for example, m ight seem to be a 

tem porary disruption  in the p lay 's allegorical structure. A closer exam ination, however, 

reveals that Garcio is m eant to represent, on a different allegorical level, the archetype of

L ew is 60.

The Castle o f Perseverance II. 75-210.

John S kelton , M agnyfycencc [1515-23] (EETS, ES 98), ed. R obert Lee R a m say  (London: K egan  P au l, T rench , 
T ru b n e r & Co., Ltd." 1906) 5, II. 114-7.
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the mischievous young boy or "demonic boy-man."^^ He enters, giving thanks to his m aster 

the W orld:

W erld w orthy, in wedys w ounde,
I t^anke pe for pi grete ^yfte.

I go glad up-on )?is grounde
To putte M ankynde out of hys J^ryfte.^^

A garcio also appears in the m ystery plays. The character Garcio has a part in bo th  the

Tow neley First Shepherd's Play and in The Killing of Abel w here he exhibits sim ilar

m ischievous characteristics tow ards his m aster Cain;

[CAYN:] How! pike-harnes, how! com heder belife!
[Enter GARCIO]

GARCIO: I fend, godzs forbot, that euer thou thrife!
CAYN: W hat, boy, shal I both hold and drife?

Heris thou not how I cry?
GARCIO: Say, mall and stott, will ye not go?

Lemyng, morell, white-horne, lo!
Now will ye not se how  thay hy?^^

He is an archetypal representation of the vulgar garcio, the villainous page-boy. This is a 

different sort of allegory at w ork from that involving the vices and virtues. W hile Garcio 

is not a pu re  abstraction, like characters such as Pride and H um ility, we learn through his 

position in the play and through his nam e ("I W ot N euere Whoo"*’̂ ) that w e are not 

m eant to understand  him  as a specific, realistic character. He is a com posite, generalised 

representative of a certain type of hum anity, and his nam e is consequently nam eless.

This notion is useful in viewing the allegorical function of m ore obvious characters, 

such as the M ankind or Everyman figure, or the character nam ed Taverner in Rastell's The 

Four Elements. James W im satt notes that "m ixing has been criticized and  can undoubted ly  

im pair the allegorical representation; bu t it can also add v arie ty ."^  By "m ixing" he 

m eans the inclusion of both abstractions (such as Pride and Hum ility) and universalised 

types of hum anity  (such as a Taverner or an Everyman). Indeed, m uch debate has centered 

around the protagonist in whose heart the psychom achia is m eant to be dram atised, as he 

is in "an absurd  position from the point of a l l e g o r y . I t  seems difficult to reconcile the

M iyajima 49.
The Castle of Perseverance 11. 2908-11.
"The K illing of Abel" {Tojvneley II), The Towneley Plays (EETS, ES 71), ed , G eorge England (London, N ew  York, 

Toronto: Oxford U niversity Press, 1978) 11. 37-43.
The Castle of Perseverance 1. 2968.

^  James I. W im satt, Allegory and M irror (N ew  York; W estern Publishing Co., 1970) 36.

Miyajima 49.
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position of an Everyman or a M ankind figure on the stage, as the vices and virtues fighting 

around him  are elem ents of his ow n soul. But beyond this, the M ankind figure is a 

representation of all m ankind, and is appropriately anonym ous. The w riters of the 

m oralities w ere em phasising the universality of their them es in an identification w ith 

history through typology. Each m em ber of the audience was an Everyman or a M ankind, 

and this identification is crucial to the nature of the genre.

By this, I m ean that the diffused personality of the E verym an/ M ankind figure, 

his usual presentation  devoid of individualising characteristics, and his presence within 

cosmically applicable situations such as the struggle betw een vice and virtue, allow this 

particu lar type of dram atic protagonist a direct identification w ith the audience that 

does not occur in other dram atic genres. He is not the distanced protagonist of ancient 

Greek dram a, separated from the audience by chorus, status, and situation. Instead, 

m orality dram a founds itself on personalising its situations and identifying itself with the 

audience. M any of the later "interlude" dram atists attem pt to move this particu lar form 

of dram atic presentation into the realm  of history, and to w hat extent they succeed or fail 

will be discussed along w ith the individual plays themselves.

Even more, however, the presence of M ankind on stage seems to offer a suggestion of 

free will. M ankind is som ewhat involved in the struggle betw een his vices and  his v iru es  

in the m oralities. He does not exist as a helpless conquest or as an allegorical set piece as 

does the rose in De Lorris and De M euns' Roman de la Rose.^^ In other w ords, as a hum an 

character, played by an actor on stage w ith the other characters, he m ust interact to son:\e 

extent and is not left as a m ere piece of an allegorical tableau.

N or is he left out of the picture com pletely, as he is in P ruden tius ' Psychomachia,

where the battle itself is all, and universal C hristian certainty usurps any ind iv idual's

identification w ith  the experience:

dissere, rex noster, quo milite pellere culpas 
mens arm ata queat nostri de pectoris antro, 
exoritur quotiens turbatis sensibus intus seditio 
atque anim am  m orborum  rixa fatigat, quod 
tunc praesid ium  pro libertate tuenda quaeve 
acies furiis inter praecordia mixtis obsistat 
meliore manu.

Lew is 129. L ew is explains the function of De Lorris and D e M euns' allegorical rose, su ggestin g  that it is " cle.irly 
the Lady's love," rather than the Lady herself, and its position w ithin  the allegory of the p oem  is that of an ideal to 
be achieved  (and acted upon and around) rather than the allegorical representation of the character.
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[say, o u r King, w ith  w h a t figh ting  force the soul 
is fu rn ish ed  an d  enabled  to  expel the sins from  
w ith in  o u r breast; w h en  there  is d iso rd e r am ong 
o u r th o u g h ts  an d  rebellion  arises w ith in  us, w hen  
the strife of o u r evil passio n s vexes the sp irit, say 
w h a t a rray  w ith  su p e rio r  force w ith s ta n d s  the fien d 
ish rag ing  in  o u r heart.

By invo k in g  C h ris t as h is m u se  -- b y  ask ing  C h ris t to  "say" the  n a rra tiv e

p sy ch o m ach ia  -- P ru d e n tiu s  p laces an  orig inal, defin itive, a ll-encom passing  sea l on  h is

epic poem . This is the  au th o rita tiv e  m odel, s im ilar to  the h isto rica lly  ty p o lo g ica l m o d e l

of A b rah am 's  triu m p h  in  Sodom  an d  G om orra, w hich  he discusses in  the p o em 's  opening:

H aec ad  figu ram  p raen o ta ta  est linea, q u am  n o stra  
recto  v ita  re scu lp a t p ed e

[This p ic tu re  has been  d raw n  beforehand  to  be a m odel 
for o u r life to  trace ou t again  w ith  true  m easure]^^

But this req u ested  psychom ach ia  is C hrist's  ow n  version, beyond  o u r concepts of space,

tim e, a n d  in d iv id u a lity . A ny reference to M an h im self, o r any  a ttem p t to  p lace  h im

bod ily  w ith in  the poem , w o u ld  betray  the p o e m 's  au th o rita tiv e  asp ira tions. M an  h im se lf

has 110 contro l, n o r even  any  role at all. It is specifically  the soul th a t is the  b a ttle g ro u n d

in P ru d e n tiu s ' Psydwmachia — the soul, w h ich  does n o t in terac t w ith  M an 's  p h y sica l

w orld .

In th is w ay , the b a ttleg ro u n d  is d iffe ren t in  m ora lity  d ram a. A s M an  is ac tive ly  

p resen t m o st of the  tim e, the  b a ttleg ro u n d  is the  sou l within  the physica l m a n 's  fram e. 

In d iv id u a l iden tifica tion  w ith  the m em bers of the aud ience  is en co u rag ed  by  the  p resence  

of a M an k in d  figure. The M ankind  figure does seem  to have  a lim ited  con tro l o v er -- or at 

least an  active aw areness of -  h is ow n passions an d  em otions. H is presence  in  the  m oral 

d ram a  (w ith  the  exception  of Hickscorner), m oreover, cou ld  seem  to in d ica te  a level of 

psycho log ical soph istica tion  tha t inc ludes a k n o w led g e  of the lim ited , b u t p re se n t 

ac tiv ity  of free w ill, d ev e lo p in g  a longside  a still s tau n ch , b u t increasing ly  in trica te  

re la tio n sh ip  w ith  h eav en 's  inev itab le  grace. The ex ten t of th is free w ill p re se n te d  in  the  

M ank ind  figure, h o w ever, d iffers from  p lay  to p lay , as w ill be d e m o n s tra te d  later.

f\1 P ru d e n tiu s , Psychomachia, 11. 5-11. 

P ru d e n tiu s , Psi/choniachia, 11. 50-1.
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It is apparent, then, that characters such as M ankind, Garcio, and the Taverner

all exist on a different allegorical level from  that of the elem ents of the psychom achia.

They are the representative strata of different universal or societal groupings in the m ind

of the audience, and they serve to buttress and even embellish the allegorised m oral

already presen t in the play. This agrees w ith  W im satt's statem ent that "allegory and

m irror represent the w riter's attem pts to locate and express the universal, unchanging

substance of the life, objects, and actions of the world."^^ By interm ingling the forces of an

indiv idual C hristian soul w ith universalised types of hum anity  (the broadest being a

M ankind or an Everyman), the m orality p layw right is able to elucidate the com m onality

of the experience to the audience and, perhaps, to m ake it m ore accessible. Generalised

reality and abstractions of the soul are interm ixed in a w ay that m ultiplies the possible

allegorical strata infinitesim ally. In this w ay, the m orality  p layw rights w ere not

lim ited by the allegorical m ode; they w ere liberated by it.

It is furtherm ore apparent, then, w hy late-m edieval p layw rights chose allegory

as their chief vehicle for action in a society dom inated by universal parallels, cycles, and

the struggling duality of the hum an soul. John Wesley H arris outlines the notion of

"vertical" tim e in the m edieval p e r i o d , a n d  he concludes that "m edieval m an saw time

not as a straight line bu t as a rising spiral."^^ He explains that:

afigura,  or 'figure', occurred when som e episode in C hrist's life appeared 
to be anticipated or re-enacted by another event occurring elsew here in 
history, which thus became a 'sh ad o w ' or 'reflection ' of the original 
event.

This sort of exegesis perm eates C hristian w ritings so thoroughly that it is im possible to 

trace any single line of influence. In the biblical m aterial itself, for instance, we find St. 

Paul draw ing  a parallel betw een Abel's death  and Jesus' sacrifice in his letter to the 

H ebrew s (12: 24), and linking the crossing of the Red Sea w ith baptism  in his first letter to 

the C orinthians (10: 1-5). We have, then, a conscious adoption of this cyclic biblical

W im sa tt 221.
70 John  W esley  H arris , Medieval Theatre in Context: A n  Introduction  (L ondon  an d  N e w  York: R o u tled g e , C h a p m a n  
& H all, 1992) 101. H e ex p la in s th a t th is concep t is m o st easily  a p p a re n t  in  the  m y ste ry  cycles, as th e ir  s tru c tu re s  a re  
a rra n g ed  a lo n g  p ara lle ling  biblical n arra tives.

H arris  101.

H arris  94.
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exegesis that had  developed from  C hristianity 's earliest w ritings, and  it is certainly 

ev iden t in the m ystery pageant cycles/^

The struggle betw een vice and virtue for M ankind 's soul — the predom inant them e 

of the m oralities -- came to express itself through an extension of this sort of thinking. The 

re la tionship  betw een the figura  of the corporeal vice, on stage and in the flesh, and its 

"shadow " in the daily, ind ividual vices of the average audience m em ber, em phasises the 

com m onality of experience of sin. In this way, the allegorical dram a sought not just to 

instruct, bu t to identify w ith the Christians in the audience. A llegory provided a m eans of 

d iffusing the particular and extracting the generalised essence of every m an 's internal 

struggle, and its use in the didactic dram a of the period is understandable.

Bernard Spivack offers the suggestion that by:

w hat m ust be regarded as a natural accom m odation of m ethod to subject, 
the language of personification became the m eans to render this invisible 
struggle explicit and its unseen soldiery vivid.

Allegory is founded upon extended m etaphor and personification, and it takes to the stage

in ordered , cohesive visibla. If anything, the layered allegorical structure of plays such

as Everyman  and The Castle of Perseverance seems to involve a rather sophisticated,

C hristian  attem pt to portray  artfully the conflict w ithin the hum an heart. This feature -

- probably  m ore than all others — has preserved the integrity of the m orality  plays even

to the present.

In the introduction to her article entitled "T ruth 's Treasure: A llegory and M eaning 

in Piers Plowman,"  Laurie Finke offers a ra ther pessim istic, although entirely  accurate 

view of m edieval allegory. After discussing Q uintilian 's presum ptive definition in 

Institiitio  Oratorio^^ and A ugustine's self-defeating definition in De doctrina 

C h r i s t i a n a / ^  Finke eventually runs her ow n definition through some of the mechanics of 

post-structuralism , suggesting that:

H arris illustrates this idea in detail, 94-105.

Spivack  77.
H e sim p ly  states, "allegory m eans one thing in the w ords, another in the sense." Q uoted by Laurie A, Finke in 

"Truth's Treasure: A llegory and M eaning in Piers Plowman," M edieval English Poetry, ed. Stephanie Trigg (London  
and N e w  York: Longm an, 1993) 84.
Vf\ Finke notes that A ugustine has d ifficu lty w ith  his definition of the "truths" represented by a llegory w h en  he 
states:

...a  contradiction in term s is created, since if that is ineffable w h ich  cannot be spoken , then that 
is not ineffable w hich  can be called ineffable. This contradiction is to be passed over in silence rather 
than resolved verbally.

Q uoted by Finke, 86.
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Language, [...] even as it attem pts to recuperate presence, m ust sim ultaneously 
defer it [...]. The m eaning and tru th  that allegory seeks to represent are, by 
the deferred nature of representation, present only as fragm ents/^

Later she concludes that:

Allegory, as it tries to incarnate the absent signified that w ould  au thorize 
m eaning and truth, testifies to their absence. The m ore language seeks to 
clarify (literally to illum inate or free from darkness or gloom) m eaning, 
the m ore it reveals the void, the darkness of its ow n reflexivity/*^

Indeed, m uch has been w ritten on the inadequacy of language to represent thought (m ost

notably by Jaques Derrida^^), and there is perhaps no better exam ple of this phenom enon

than in the slippery m edium  of allegory. W hile not w ishing to over-sim plify the

argum ent, I w ould  suggest that a certain beauty  exists in allegory's inability to clarify

itself. The artfulness of language lies in the m anipulation of its im perfections as a

com m unicative device, and satisfaction for the reader or the audience m em ber comes no t

from any sort of direct identification w ith the au thor or playw right bu t from an

im aginative self-fashioning of a suggested shape of the text. At risk of stating the

obvious, I w ould sim ply add  that the fragm ents of m eaning presented by allegory and the

shadow y, m ulti-layered existence it puts in front of us not only elucidates the difficulty of

com m unicating truths, bu t even revels in it.

Carolynn Van Dyke, for instance, describes the individual personifications of

early C hristian and m edieval allegory as "varian t m anifestations of a transcendent

R e a l i t y . W i t h  this idea in m ind, then, it is possible to identify a cyclic and varying

typology in an  early C hristian allegory such as the Psychomachia  that shifts its

allegorical planes-of-existence:

quam  super adsistens Patientia 'vicim us,' inquit,
'exultans Vitium solita v irtu te, [...].' 
haec effata secat m edias inpune cohortes 
egregio comitata viro; nam  proxim us lob 
haeserat invictae dura inter bella m agistrae, 
fronte severus adhuc et m ulto funere anhelus, 
sed iam clausa truci subridens ulcera vultu, 
perque cicatricum num erum  sudata recensens 
millia pugnarum , sua praem ia, dedecus hostis.

[Standing over her (W rath), Long-Suffering cries:

Finke 88.

Finke 88.

Jaques D errid a , W riting and Difference, trans. A lan  Bass (London: R o u tled g e  & K egan P au l, 1978) 278-93.

C a ro ly n n  V an D yke, The Fiction o f Truth: Structures o f M eaning in Narrative and Dramatic A llegory  (Ithaca, NY a n d  
London: C ornell U n iv ersity  Press, 1985) 134.
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'We have overcome a p roud  Vice w ith our w onted 
virtue

So saying, she m akes her way unharm ed through the 
m idst of the battalions, escorted by a noble m an, for 
Job had  clung close to the side of his invincible m istress 
throughout the hard  battle, hitherto  grave of look and 
panting from the slaughter of m any a foe, b u t now w ith 
a smile on his stern face as he thought of his healed 
sores and, by the num ber his scars, recounted his 
thousands of hard-w on fights, his own glory and his 
foes' dishonour.

Van Dyke goes on to explain that Job's presence at this po int in the poem , 

accom panying (and traditionally  m anifesting) Patientia, is an exam ple of the "split-level 

heuristic" of m any early C hristian a lleg o r ie s .B e c o m in g  more than just symbolic by 

engaging in the action. Job's presence show s that the personifications are m ore than  one-to- 

one m etaphors. As personified imiversals, the virtues, for instance, are able to m anifest 

them selves allegorically in an infinite num ber of forms — historically, psychologically, 

typologically, etc. — depending on the poet's intention. Job is a traditional personification 

of Patientia, and both are only individual facets of the transcendent virtue, w hich 

rem ains, by nature, ultim ately ineffable in its infinite wholeness.

Van Dyke then steers our attention in a new  direction, asserting that the "coherent 

bu t unchartable structure"^^ of an allegory such as the Psifchomachia requires a d ifferent 

approach :

To read an allegory properly is neither to extract a m oral nor to construct 
a geom etry of its referents but to follow w hat Roland Barthes calls 'the 
very m ovem ent of reading.

As exciting as this m ethod of 'read ing ' allegory m ay be, though, it does d isarm  the

practice and  even purpose of literary criticism. M ore than this, if it bow s to the ineffable,

transcendent plane on which Prudentius' personifications are m eant to refer, it does not

take into account the nature of the poem, as it exists. The poet's m ind is no t a transcendent

entity. N or is that of his audience. Nor, in fact, are his personifications. W hile the

'realities ' behind his personifications could theoretically exist in an infinite num ber of

forms, P ruden tius ' m ind — like ours — is only capable of grasping and of elucidating a finite

num ber of them.

Prudentius, Psychoniachia, II. 154-6 and 162-8. 
Van Dyke 63.
Van Dyke 63.
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The Psi/choniachia, therefore, is no m ore "unchartable" than any o ther allegory, 

w hich — by its very nature -- remains a hum an attem pt to chart a supposed transcendental 

reality; essentially, to im pose order on chaos. The purpose and pleasure of 'read in g ' an 

allegory, then, is in the identification of this im posed order and how  its levels function on 

the narrative. Van Dyke's argum ent does w arn us against the dangers of searching for a 

straigh t-fo rw ard  'split-level heuristic ' w ith in  the com plexity of early C hristian  and  

m edieval allegory, b u t it denies the fact that the construction of an open-ended 'geom etry ' 

is no t only possible, but the actual intent of the mode.

Observe again, for instance, P rudentius ' description of the biblical story of 

A braham :

haec ad figuram  praenotata est linea, 
quam  nostra recto vita resculpat pede: 
vigilandum  in armis pectorum  fidelium, 
omnemque nostri portionem corporis, 
quae capta foedae serviat libidini, 
dom i coactis liberandam  viribus;

[This picture has been draw n beforehand 
to be a model for our life to trace out again 
with true measure, show ing that we m ust 
watch in the arm our of faithful hearts, and 
that every part of our body which is in cap
tivity and enslaved to foul desire m ust be set 
free by gathering our forces at home;]^^

We m ay observe from this example of P rudentian  didacticism  that early 

C hristian  and  medieval^^ allegorists often encourage the 'tracing -out' of their m ulti

faceted allegorical narratives. It is, indeed, the purpose of allegory. To:

understand  the nature of the synthesis — the com m on denom inator, the 
residual incongruities, the shiftings of balance — by following the signs 
that constitute and develop the relationship^^

is, of course, the "reader's task" in reading an allegory, bu t it m ust and does lead to a

general identification of the poet's  allegorical landscape, even if its com plexity m ight

create occasional confusion.

V an D yke 55.

P ru d e n tiu s , Psychomachia, 11. 50-5 (m y em p h as is  in th e  E nglish  transla tion ).

To g iv e  a sim ilar, b rief exam ple  from  th e  m orality  d ram a , a full m illen n iu m  later, o b serve  D e u s ' ad m o n itio n  in  
The Castle o f Perseverance:

A ll m en  example here-at may take 
To m ay n te in  t>e g o ode an d  m e n d y n  h ere  m ys. 
t>us en y th  o u re  gam ys. (11, 3642-5, m y  em phasis).

V an D yke 42,
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Through the creation of signs and language or through the creation of m ental 

im ages and allegory, we are able to come to grips w ith the abstract parts of ourselves and 

of the universe. The m orality plays, like their allegorical ancestors, excel in their 

representation  of this knowledge. The m ulti-faceted allegory w hich they em ploy becomes 

a vivid, colourful, and highly malleable m edium  in which to exam ine the particulars of 

the late-m edieval Christian m ind and w ith w hich to com m unicate this exam ination to an 

audience through drama.

This argum ent presupposes a m odicum  of psychological insight w ithin the 

m orality plays. H ow  and to w hat extent does this insight m anifest itself through 

m edieval allegory? It is far too easy to sim plify the duality  of m edieval C hristian 

thought, m isinterpreting its artistic subtlety. M any scholars have rightly expounded upon 

the po lar opposition  of Christian m orality w ith in  the English m orality drama,^** w h ile  

others have convincingly argued for other m ethods of e x p r e s s io n .T o  understand the 

differing camps, it is im portant to identify the ways in w hich this cosmic m oral 

opposition is expressed w ithin the m oralities.

Spivack is correct in identifying an overarching two-fold m etaphor in the late-

m edieval English m orality plays and Tudor m oral d r a m a . T h e  allegorised C hristian

m oral conflict, or psyclionmchia, seems to be the driving force behind a them e of m any of

the earlier m oralities, w hile the "m oral sequence"'^^ provides a them atic structure. At

the conclusion of Wisdom, for instance, A nim a speaks these lines:

The tru son of Ryghtusnes,
Wyche t?at ys Owr Lowrde Jhesu,

Xall sprynge in hem  )?at d rede hys meknes.
Nowe ye m ut euery soule renewe 

In grace, and vycys to eschew,
Ande so to ende w yth perfeccyon.^^

The process of achieving grace is outlined — "son of Ryghtusnes [...] Xall sprynge in hem  [...]

And so to ende w yth perfeccyon" — w hile the elem ents of the psychom achia, the "vycys to

H appe, "A Guide," 312-343, H e notes, just to include a coup le exam ples, A. P. Rossiter's definition  of "Gothic 
drama," produced  through a m ixture o f the com ic and the grotesque (314), and O. B. H ardison's identification of 
the sim ilarities b etw een  m edieval religious ritual and the dram a (319), both of w hich  dem onstrate a desire to 
elucidate som e of the spiritual aspects behind the dram a's creation.

H appe, "A Guide," 325-43.
Spivack 101.
Spivack 101.
Wisdom, The Macro Plays (EETS, OS 262), ed. Mark Eccles (London, N ew  York, Toronto: Oxford U niversity Press, 

1969) 11. 1156-61.
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eschew /' rem ain necessary to that process. The A ugustinian notion of the intervention of

divine grace^^ through "w isdom ," or the know ledge of Christ, is the homiletic m oral of

the play, b u t the battle betw een vice and virtue is the test which A nim a m ust constantly

endure in order to m aintain that grace.

In this light, the psychom achia is quite essential to the m orality  plays. Its

literary origin can be traced to P rudentius' fourth-century epic poem , but to w hat extent the

m oralities are them selves indebted to it has rem ained a topic of debate since it was first

suggested by Creizenach in 1903. '̂^ By looking at the nature of P ruden tius ' Psychomachia,

we m ight better understand  how  the m orality playw rights later em ployed the idea.

Exam ining the recent critical debates concerning the im portance of the

Psychomachia to the English m orality dram a, we m ay see that m any critics are all too

eager to dism iss the poem  entirely. Miyajima suggests, for example, that:

nothing is m ore surprising than to com pare Prudentius' text and the texts of 
the m oralities. A part from a general and superficial resem blance betw een 
them , the spirit and content of P rudentius' poem  are quite different.

John H erm ann, however, states, "it served as the m odel for the personification allegory of

war, influencing [...] literature throughout the M iddle Ages."^^ Later he discusses the

Vita Osivaldi, noting  that it "illustrates a prevalent tendency, n u rtu red  in large part by

the Psychomachia itself, to see in historical events the w orking out of the abstract pattern

of the w ar betw een the virtues and v i c e s . E v e n  m ore recently, in fact. King says of The

Castle of Perseverance that "The battle betw een vices and virtues d raw s directly on

P ru d en tiu s ' Psychomachia."^^

The poem  was indeed popular in the m edieval pulpit. Spivack attests to over

three hundred  m anuscripts showing evidence of its influence, citing several as examples.^^

R egarding literature of the period, he points specifically to the tw elfth-century Latin

poem , Anticlaudianus, and to Bishop G rosseteste's poem  of the sam e century, Chasteau

no
A ugustine, Confessions, trans. H endry C hadw ick (Oxford: Oxford U niversity Press, 1991), especia lly  Book X, 180-

1,

Cham bers, The Medieval Stage, vol. 2 ,154.
Miyajima 141.
H erm ann 8.

Q7 H erm ann 19.
King 245.
Spivack 81-4.
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d ' A m o u r w h i c h  quite possib ly  influenced The Castle of Perseverance}^^ Both poem s

deal w ith an allegorical battle betw een virtues and vices. Prudentius' poem  also seem s to

have contributed to m uch of the artwork from the period as well, m ost obviously in the

form of ind ividually illum inated m anuscripts. A dolf K atzenellenbogen notes that:

Today, apart from a few  minor fragments, sixteen illustrated m anuscripts 
are in existence and these were produced in scriptoria often at great distances 
from one another. The oldest belong to the 9th century, w hile the latest is 
dated 1298.^^^

Based on the proliferation of these illum inated m anuscripts alone -- spanning five  

centuries and appearing at m any different localities^®^ -- one m ay gain som e notion of the 

apparent importance of Prudentius' work troughout m id- and late-m edieval Europe.

The literary descendants of the Psychomachia are so num erous and pervasive  

throughout m edieval Europe that to trace a direct line to the moralities w ould  prove quite  

difficult, if not im possible. The allegorical portrayal of the belliim iritestimim  had 

becom e, in fact, a literary m ode of its ow n — if not the norm — in preaching and w riting of 

the m edieval period, and its presence in the Ecclesiastical schools of Anglo-Saxon England  

w as w ell e s t a b l i s h e d . A n y  direct relationship betw een Prudentius' poem  and these 

writings remains primarily speculative, but a few  of the more important exam ples of at

S pivack  82.

K ing 244.

A do lf K atzen e llen b o g en , Allegories o f the Virtues and Vices in Medieval A rt, 2"*' ed . (T oron to , Buffalo, L ondon: 
U n iv ersity  o f T oron to  P ress, 1989) 3.

K atzen e llen b o g en  lists the  su rv iv in g  m a n u sc rip ts  (based  on  an  o rig ina l s tu d y  by R ichard  S te ttin er, Die 
illuslrierten Prudentius-Handschriften, Berlin, 1895) as:

P^ (Paris, B ib lio theque N atio n a le , MS. lat. 8318) la te  10th cen tu ry , from  the  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  of T ours. 

Le^ (L eyden, U n iv ersity  L ibrary , C od. Voss. lat. oct. 15) first h a lf  o f th e  11"' c en tu ry , A n g o u lem e  o r  
Limoges.
C (C am b rid g e , C o rp u s  C hristi C ollege, MS. 23) firs t ha lf o f th e  11*'’ cen tu ry , M a lm e sb u ry  A bbey.

Lo^ (L ondon , B ritish  M u seu m , A dd . MS. 24199) firs t h a lf  o f th e  11*'’ cen tu ry . B ury  St. E d m u n d s?

L o^ (L ondon , B ritish  M u seu m , C o tton  MS. C leo p a tra  C. viii) first h a lf  o f th e  11"' c e n tu ry , E nglish .

Le^ (L eyden , U n iv ersity  L ibrary , C od. B u rm an n i Q3) second  h a lf o f th e  9“’ c e n tu ry , St. A m an d .

B^ (B russels, B ib l io th ^ u e  R oyale , MS. 974) second  h a lf  o f the  9"' c en tu ry , St. A m an d .
V (V alenciennes, B ib lio theque M un ic ipa le , MS. 563) ea rly  11"' cen tu ry , St. A m an d .

P^ (Paris, B ib lio theque N a tio n a le , MS. lat. 8085) la te  9"' cen tu ry , F rench.
Be (Berne, S tad tb ib lio th ek , MS. 264) late 9*'’ cen tu ry . S o u th  G erm an .

B^ (B russels, B ib lio theque Royale , MS, 977) late 10* cen tu ry , A b bey  of St. L au ren t, Liege.
Ly (Lyons, B ib lio theque d u  P alais des A rts, MS. 22) seco n d  half o f the  11"' c en tu ry , F rench .

B^ (B russels, B ib lo theque Royale, MS. 975) m id d le  o f the  11"' cen tu ry . A bbey  of St. L au ren t, Liege?
G (St. G all, S tiftsb ib lio thek , MS. 135) firs t h a lf  of th e  l l *  cen tu ry , St. Gall.

Lo^ (L ondon , B ritish  M u seu m , C o tto n  MS. T itu s D  xvi) circa 1100, St. A lbans.

P^ (Paris, B ib lio theque N atio n a le , MS. lat. 15158) 1298, St. V ictor, Paris.
F oo tno te  no. 2, 3.

See H . G n eu ss, "A  P re h m in a ry  List of M a n u scrip ts  W ritten  o r  CHvned in E ng land  u p  to 1100," Anglo-Saxon  
England, vol. 9 (1981), 1-60, nos. 38, 70 ,191 , 246, 285, 324, 537, an d  852.
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least partial influence should be exam ined in order to establish a context for the 

m o ra lities .

The poem  inevitably m akes its w ay iiito the literature of the British Isles th rough

the ecclesiastical circles, tem pering some of the w ritings of the early A nglo-Latin poet.

Bishop Aldhelm . W riting in the late seventh century in and around his bishopric of

W e s s e x , A l d h e l m  chooses to enact a psychom achia in the concluding lines of his poem

Carmen de Virginitate:

it rem ains for this poem  to present the battles ensuing 
from  the Vices, w hich will deny the realm  of heaven to 
the Virtues and the virgins of Christ, and will close the 
flow ering threshold of the brilliant gate, unless, driven  far 
off by G od's pow er, they collapse and flee into dark  shadows,
while Christ presses hard  upon them.

Behold, the troops gather in com panies for battle

He then goes on to describe the individual encounters of m atched Vice and Virtue, heavily

laden w ith  exempla from scripture. D eparting from Prudentius, A ldhelm  places em phasis

on V irginity 's position in the psychom achia (justifiably, given the subject of the poem):

Therefore m ay Virginity, w hich tram ples the sins of 
debauchery, (and) w hom  the evil scar of vice never 
disfigures, be eager to contend against the battle-troops, 
and m ay the virgin w ith arm ed force strive to defeat those 
eight leaders to w hom  the savage battle-lines adhere.

H ow ever, the nature of the action and description seem to indicate an

acquaintanceship w ith P rudentius' poem. In his introduction, for example, Jam es L. Rosier

points out a couple of direct linguistic relationships betw een the two poems:

Aldhelm , C dV  2865: Quem  Deus a nostri detrudat
pectoris antro 

Prudentius, Psych. 6: Mens arm ata queat nostri de
pectoris antro;

and.

A ldhelm , C dV  2882: Et regnatoris stipant sublime
tr ibunal

Prudentius, Psyco. 736: conscendunt apicem; mox et
sublime tribunal}^^

In fo rm a tio n  co n cern in g  A ld h e lm 's  life an d  w ritin g s  can  be  fo u n d  in th e  in tro d u c tio n  b y  Jam es L. R osier in 
A ld h e lm 's  Carmen de Virginitate, Aldhelni: The Poetic Works, tran s. M ichael L ap id g e  an d  Jam es L. R osier (C am bridge: 
D. S. B rew er L td., 1985) 97-101.

A ld h e lm  157.

107 A ld h e lm  157.

Ro.sier in A ld h e lm  100.
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We seem  to have a suggestion here that A ldhelm  has indeed borrow ed from the 

Psychomachia. But Rosier adds that "On the other hand, one is bound  to w onder w hy, if 

A ldhelm  knew  it, he did not m ake m ore use of the P rudentius 's  brilliant characterization 

of the various vices and v i r t u e s . H e  avoids coming to a conclusion in his introduction, 

leaving the m atter for fu ture analysis,^^^but the Prudentian spirit does seem to be hinted 

a t.

H erm ann points out that the "highly artificial, scholastic quality"^^! of

A ldhelm 's  conflicttis vitiorum et virtutum  is a result of the poet's  association w ith  the

Cassianic order. He asserts that "m onastic tradition  had codified spiritual com bat,

rendering  it less a dram atic individual confrontation w ith a rich variety of dangers than  a

predictable stage in the soul's g r o w t h . O r ,  to p u t it another way, rendering it less of a

p icturesque P rudentian  battle-poem  and m ore of an A ldhelm ian doctrinal expatiation such

as often occurs at the end of Carmen de Virginitate:

Haec igitur octo uitia licent diuersos ortus ac dissimiles efficientias 
habeant, sex, tam en priora id est gastrim argia, fornicatio, filargyria, 
ira, tristitia, acedia quadam  inter se cognatione et u t ita dixerim  
concatenatione conexa sunt, ita ut prioris exuberantia sequenti efficiatur 
exordium  [...].

[These eight vices allow for diverse origins and have dissim ilar effects; 
nevertheless, six come first, i.e., g luttony, lust, greed, anger, dejection, 
and sloth. By a certain relationship (and as I have said, a concatenation) 
they are connected in such a way that from the superabundance of the former 
comes the beginning of the one that follows.

N arrative em bellishm ent has given way to a m ore abstract, alm ost static allegory in

A ldhelm 's treatm ent, as the need to educate his brethren  in the o rder's  theologies of

sp iritual grow th guides his work.^^^

We have, then, an early Anglo-Saxon w ork of seventh-century England

reconstructing the P rudentian  psychom achia in quite a different spirit and style from its

predecessor.^^^ And, given the fact that "the Carmen de Virginitate w as w idely read  and

Rosier in A ldhelm  100.
Rosier in A ldhelm  100. H e states that "the answ er m ay eventually  lie in a m ore thorough analysis o f A ldhelm 's  

treatm ent o f his sources," w hich  has yet to be produced.

H erm ann 22.
H erm ann 29-30.

11 O
Q uoted  from and translated by H erm ann, footnote no. 20, p. 23.
H erm ann 23.
H erm ann su ggests that A ldhelm  need  not have been directly aquainted w ith  the Psychomachia at all, rely ing  

prim arily on  other contem porary treatm ents of v ice and virtue (such as Cassian's Consolationes), 28.
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studied as a curriculum  text during  the early M iddle Ages, both in England and on the 

Continent," we have at least a suggestion of the psychom achia's possible perm eation to 

the English dram a.

H erm ann also discusses one other early text that m ight attest to the

Psychomachia's influence in Anglo-Saxon England: the anonym ous Solomon and Saturn.

He offers the following passage (from Solomon's speech to Saturn concerning the twelve

individual "letters" or characters of the Pater Noster) and a corresponding sim ilar

passage from  the Psi/chomachia (concerning Faith and D iscord/H eresy):

I T. hine teswafl and hine on fla tungan  sticaS, 
wraested him  3set w oddor and him  da w ongan briecefi.

[T injures him  and sticks him  in the tongue, twists his throat 
and breaks his jaws.]^^^

non tulit u lterius capti blasphem ia m onstri V irtutum  
regina Fides, sed verba loquentis inpedit et vocis claudit 
spiram ina pilo, pollu tam  rigida transfigens cuspide 
linguam .

[No further did Faith, the V irtues' queen, bear w ith the ou t
rageous prisoner's blasphem ies, bu t stopped her speech and 
blocked the passage of her voice w ith a javelin, driv ing its 
hard  point through the foul tongue.

In the first passage, we see that the letter T assaults the "grim  friend"^^^in order to

silence him  by stabbing his tongue. This parallels Faith 's tongue-goring episode with

Discord in the second passage.

H erm ann then draw s attention to a second parallel:

Donne ■ S. cymefl, engla gerseswa,
wuldores steef, wraflne gegriped
feond be dam fotum, leetefl foreweard hleor
on strange stan, stregdaS toSas
geond helle heap. Hyde3 hine aeghwylc
Ecfter sceades sciman; sceafla hid gebisigod,
Satanes 6egn swiSe gestilled.

[The S comes, leader of angels, w ritten character of glory; 
he grips the hostile enem y by the feet, sm ashes his cheek 
forw ard against the hard  stone, strew s his teeth th roughout

Rosier in A ldhelm  100-1. H e refers to the list in R. E hw ald's Aldhelm i Opera, M onum enta G erm aniae Historica, 
Auctores A ntiquissim i XV (Berlin, 1919) 349.
117 Q uoted from and translated by H erm ann, 33.

Prudentius, Psychotnachia, 11. 715-18.
H erm ann 33.
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the hellish throng. Each of the fiends hides him self 
th roughout the shadow y gloom; the w arrior is afflicted, 
Satan 's thane is silenced.

add it Sobrietas vulnus latale iacenti, coniciens silicem 
rupis de parte molarem. ...casus agit saxum, medii 
spiram en u t oris frangeret, et recavo misceret labra palato. 
dentibus in trorsum  resolutis lingua resectam  dilaniata 
gulam  frustis cum  sanguinis inplet.

[Soberness gives her the death-blow  as she lies, hurling  at 
her a great stone from the rock. ...chance drives the stone 
to sm ash the breath-passage in the m idst of the face and 
beat the lips into the arched m outh. The teeth w ith in  are 
loosened, the gullet cut, and the m angled tongue fills it 
w ith bloody fragments.

Aside from  different characterisation, the form er passage m irrors the latter from  the

Psychomachia alm ost exactly in its use of stones and of scattering teeth in an effort to

silence vice.^^^ Later the "fiends", h iding them selves at the destruction of their leader

(in the first passage), find their exact P rudentian  parallel in the behavior of L uxuria 's

followers following her defeat^^^: "caede ducis dispersa fugit trepidante pauore /

nugatrix acies," [At the slaughter of its leader her com pany of triflers scatters and  runs in a

flutter of fear].^^^ W hat is ultim ately evident is that the au thor of Saturn and Solomon is

variously indebted  to the Psychomachia in his particular treatm ent of the spiritual

w arfare of the Pater Noster.

C ontinuing onw ard to the M iddle English literature, we m ay see that the

Psychomachia m akes its w ay both directly and indirectly into m any m ajor poem s,

treatises, and sermons. Spivack points to the tw elfth-century Chasteaii d 'A m our  by Robert

Grosseteste (1175-1253), bishop of Lincoln and A nglo-Norm an poet:

That version of the Psychom achia w hich appears in the Hamartigenia  
as a siege laid by the forces of evil to the fortress of the soul repeats itself 
in the tw elfth-century Chasteaii d 'Am our  of Bishop Grosseteste.

Any direct reliance of Grosseteste's m oral rom ance on P rudentius ' Harmatigenia (or

The Origin of Sin) is not at all apparent, although they do share a com m on overriding

17f) Q u o ted  from  an d  tran sla ted  by  H erm an n , 34.
171 P ru d e n tiu s , Psychomachia, 11. 417-24.

H e rm a n n  35.
^23 H e rm a n n  35.

P ru d e n tiu s , Psychomachia, 11. 432-3.
S p ivack  82.
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conceit. The Hamartigenia  is u ltim ately "concerned w ith  the refutation of false

doctrine"^^^ — specifically that w hich insists that there are "duo  num ina" [two 

Godheads]^^^-- and its "psychom achia" (if it can be said to have one) is bu t a brief 

adornment:

his aegras animas m orborum  pestibus urget praedo 
potens, tacitis quem  viribus interfusum  corda bibunt 
hom inum ; serit ille m edullitus om nes nequitias spargitque 
suos per m em bra ministros. nam que illic num erosa 
cohors sub principe tali m ilitat horrendique anim as 
circum sidet armis, Ira Superstitio, M aeror, Discordia,
Luctus, Sanguinis atra Sitis, Vini Sitis et Sitis Auri, Livor 
A dulterium , Dolus, Obtrectatio, Furtum .

[With these plagues of sin the pow erful robber besets 
our sickened souls. W ith his stealthy forces he infiltrates 
into m en's hearts and they draw  him  in. He sows all 
m anner of wickedness in their inm ost parts, and scatters 
his agents through their frames. For there a large force 
serves under this wicked com m ander and invests m en's 
souls w ith dreadful w eapons — Anger, Superstition,
Sickness-of-Heart, Strife, Affliction, foul Thirst-for-Blood, 
Thirst-for-W ine, Thirst for Gold, Malice, A dultery, Craft,
Slander, Theft.

Later P rudentius explains that the "exercitus" [host] is:

angeulus hie portae in capite [...], hie contiet om nem  saxorem 
seriem constructaque limina firmat. quem  qui rite suis 
per propugnacula muris noverit insertum, seque ac sua 
m oenia vallo praecingat triplici celsa stans em inus arce, 
fretus am ore petrae castis et pervigil armis, [...].

[the keystone at the head of the gatew ay; this it is that 
holds together the whole course of blocks and m akes the 
structure of the entrance firm. If a m an knows that this 
stone is duly set in the defence of his walls and girds him 
self and his stronghold w ith  a threefold ram part, while 
he stands at a distance on his lofty citadel in reliance 
on the love of the stone, watching and keeping his 
arm our clean,....]^^^

It is apparen t that know ledge of the position of this "h o st" /s to n e  is quintessential to the 

m aintenance of the soul's "stronghold" and its defence against the onslaught of the 

"robber" and his heterogeneous assortm ent of vices. This image of the soul being sheltered 

w ithin a fortress is not carried th roughout the Hamartigenia, and it seems to be a passing

196 T h o m so n  in  P ru d e n tiu s  x.
1 -ny

P ru d e n tiu s , Hamartigenia, Prudentius: In Txvo Volumes, tran s. H . J. T hom son , 1. 69. 

P ru d e n tiu s , Hamartigenia, 11. 389-97.

P ru d e n tiu s , Haniartigenia, 11. 490-5.
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allegorical em bellishm ent to P ruden tius ' argum ent against heresy, rather than the basis 

of his work.

In the Chasteaii d 'A m our  (entitled Carmen de Creatione Miindi  in the original

N orm an French manuscript^^*') the allegory of the fortress is extended to the full and is

further endow ed w ith a proper "psychom achia":

Ke vencuz est e m ate 
Par la seinte hum ilite.
Charite confunt envie 
E abstinence glucunie.
E lecherie rest m ate 
Par sa seinte chastete.
E avace ki m ut blesce 
Est vencue par largesce.
E pacience reveint ire 
Ki sei m aim es tu t detire.
E esperitale leesce 
Confunt la m ale tristesce.
La fontaigne insurt de grace 
Ki tu t le chastel embrace.

A thirteenth-century  English version of the Chasteau d 'Am our  provides an elaborated

tran sla tio n :

For gret m eknes in hir hert venquist aye al pride 
A nd her gret charity envye my^t not abyde 
H ir discrete abstinens fordid al glotonye 
A nd hir clene m eydenhede suffred no lecherie 
W ikkid covetyse in h ir hert my^t never dw ell 
For wilful povert in h ir hert keped the castil 
Pacience in h ir hert ever was so prest 
That synne of w rathe ther in my^t never have rest 
Ther was so mekil in hir hert of comfort gastly 
That ther my^t never synne of slew th dwell ther by 
The fair welle in the castil that filles ay the dykes 
Is grace in goddes m oder that synful m an aye likes 
[ .. .] .1 3 2

G rosseteste 's Chasteaii d 'Am our  does have a psychom achia, then, bu t neither the 

Psi/chomachia nor the Hamartigenia  can be logically attribu ted  as a p roper "source" for 

the poem. It is true that it does share the them e of "a siege laid by the forces of evil to the 

fortress of the soul" w ith the Hamartigenia, bu t it can hard ly  be said to "repeat"

(Spivack) the Latin work. The inclusion of the conventional troupe of battling vices and

From the introduction by M atthew  Cooke in Robert G rosseteste's Camiinn Anglo-Normannica, ed. Cooke 
(London: J. R. Smith, for the Caxton Society, 1852) viii.

G rosseteste, Carrnen de Creatione Mundi, Carmina Anglo-Normannica, II. 733-46.
G rosseteste, Cliasteau d'Amour, trans. anon. (13'*’ c.), Carmina de Anglo-Norwnnnica, II. 625-36. This text is from 

the m anuscript o f the British Library Egerton C ollection no. 927. For the sake of translation, I w ill u se it for future 
references to the Chasteau d'Amour, but please note that it is in no w a y  an exact translation of G rosseteste's original 
poem  and, in fact, takes quite a num ber of liberties w ith  its source. I have substituted the z  o f C ooke's edition w ith
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virtues, how ever, does indicate the continual indebtedness of the m edieval m oralist to  the

sp irit of P ruden tiu s ' original Psychomachia, despite a vast difference in vehicle and

c h a r a c t e r . T h e  battle rages on, now as a conventional device w ithin the literature of

the C hristian  w riter.

John Lydgate's narrative poem  The Assembly of Gods, probably com posed betw een

1420 and 1422,^^^ relies heavily on P rudentius ' writings, as Triggs points out:

the Hamartigenia and Psychomachia of P rudentius, the 
C hristian hym n w riter, a little earlier than  Fulgentius, m ay 
be consulted for the origin of that part which contains the 
battle of the vices and virtues.

The m iddle section of the three-part poem  contains an extensive psychomachia. 

Pluto sends Cerberus to sum m on Vice to make w ar w ith Virtue (11. 603-16), w hereby Vice 

en ters the field:

A rm yd was Vyce all in cure boyle.
H ard as any horn, blakker fer than soot.

An vngoodly soort folowyd hym  parde.
Of vnhappy capteyns of myschyef croppe & roote.^^^

Lydgate pays particular attention to the rank c in d  file of the opposing camps, including

m assive lists of lesser soldiers and commons (11. 636-62 and 637-714), presented as

allegorical types ra ther than abstractions (boasters, braggers, bribers, etc.). Leading these

"pety capyteyns" (1. 635) we find the conventional seven vices, now conceived as m en riding

the conventional beasts w ith which they had become associated^^^:

Pryde was the furst J^at next hym roode, God woote.
On a roryng lyon; next whom came Enuy,

Syttyng on a wolfe — he had a scornfull ey.

W rethe bestrode a wylde bore, and next hem  gan ryde.
In hys hand he bare a blody nakyd swerde.

Next w hom  rood Glotony, with  hys fat berde,
Syttyng on a bere, with  hys gret bely.

And next hym  on a goot folowyd Lechery.

Slowthe was so slepy he came all behynde 
On a dull asse, a full wery pase.

These were the capyteyns that Vyce cow de fynde

the original 3 .
G rosseteste's CImsteau d'Amour w ill be discussed  in full in the fo llow in g  chapter on The Castle of Perseverance.

From Oscar Lovell Triggs' introduction to John L ydgate's The Assembly of Cods, or The Accord of Reason and 
Sensuality in the Fear of Death (EETS, ES 69), ed. O. L. Triggs (London: Kegan Paul, Trench, Trubner & Co., 1896) xiv. 
135 Xriggs in Lydgate xl.

Lydgate 11. 617-20.
E m ile M ale, Religious A rt in France: The Late Middle A ges, trans. Arm and Colin, S* ed. (Princeton, NJ and 

G uildford, Surrey: Princeton U niversity Press, 1986) 30-1.
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B[e]st to set hys felde and folow on the chaseJ^*^

Later we see Virtue take the field on a car, led by "foure dow ty knyghtys,"— 

nam ely Righteousness, Prudence, Strength, and Tem perance (11. 792-8) — and follow ed by 

the m ounted  seven virtues and a host of m inor captains (11. 799-827). The field itself is 

nam ed "M acrocosme" (1. 932), the character Conscience is the "juge" of the battle and 

controller of the field (1. 936), and the "Lord" of M acrocosm (and, hence, the object of the 

battle) is the character "Frewyll" (11. 995-6). After m uch ado w ith the sending of 

am bassadors to Freewill and the dubbing of new knights (11. 974-1015), the battle proper 

takes place, in which V irtue's troops are encum bered by w eeds grow ing in the field, sown 

earlier by Sensuality (1. 1023). Finally, after all looks bleak. V irtue is reinforced by 

"Good Perseuerance" (1. 33), and is able to win the battle:

Agayn Vyce he roode with  hys gret shaft 
A nd hym  ouerthrew  for all hys sotyll craft.

In the afterm ath. Freewill is taken to a num ber of significant allegorical figures,

prim arily  dealing w'ith the act of Extreme Unction (from Conscience to H um ility to

Confession to Contrition to Penance and so on), and Vice is carried off to D ispair (11. 1135-

55). Finally the lady Predestination gives Virtue the "palm e of vyctory" (1. 1173).

The psychom achia at the heart of L ydgate 's Assembly of Gods seems to concern

itself w ith  a p roper allegorical path  tow ards m oral salvation. W ith its listings,

rankings, and enum eration it follows a single allegorical narrative th roughout — heavily

allegorized and full of motion, bu t lacking the vigorous depth  of P rudentius ' version. It

provides a long and tw isting didactic thread, linking the first and last parts of his poem ,

that concerns itself m ore w ith explaining action-and-consequence rather than  illustrating

a colourful allegorical fabric.

I w ould not go as far as Triggs, who condem ns the poem  outright: "O f the artistic

m erits of such a treatise little can be said."^^^ He, moreover, goes on to condem n all of the

religious poetry  of the period:

The poem  is sim ply one of the m any m oral poem s w hich were so popular 
during  the M iddle Ages throughout Europe and w hich were calculated to 
gratify the alm ost universal taste for poetry of a serious and didactic nature.

Lydgate II. 621-34.
^39 Lydgate 11.1133-4.
140 Triggs in Lydgate xli.
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We can now  consider these w orks hardly  other than m onum ents of the bad  
taste that accom panies a low literary culture.

He is u ltim ately m isguided in his anachronistic opinion that Lydgate 's m oral didacticism

-- together w ith that of his predecessors and contem poraries — is an indication that

"during  the M iddle Ages the secret of art was w a n t i n g . L y d g a t e ' s  poetic purpose --

like P ruden tiu s ' — is both didactic and allegorical, bu t unlike it is ultim ately narrative.

M edieval narrative rom ance has inform ed Lydgate's structure, and, while its didactic

allegory is consequentially episodic, its com ponent parts form  a linear allegory. It is not as

m ulti-faceted as the Psychomachia, bu t its allegory is united and self-contained. In this

way, didacticism  is m ore a vehicle than an end — a fact that Triggs overlooks.

Turning back to the Psychomachia, how ever, it becomes clear that Prudentius uses

his m oral allegory differeiitly from the way in which it will be used in the late M iddle

Ages. Prudentius set a very popular medieval convention into intense motion. The

pervasiveness of the psychom achia over such a vast am ount of time, space, and m edia

results in its expansion, developm ent, and ultim ate transform ation in western literature.

But, as I have tried to dem onstrate, it continues to be an extremely popular literary m ode

well into the fifteenth century: it has not disappeared. In this way, the rich allegorical

m edium  and the occasional fully blown psychom achia of the late-m edieval English

m orality dram a is indeed indebted to P rudentius ' epic.

To reconcile the poem  organically to the texts of the m orality plays, how ever,

proves nearly impossible. The profusion of the them es surrounding the battle betw een vice

and virtue in so m any different forms throughout the m edieval period had obviously

altered the original form by the time it reached the dram a of late-m edieval England. But

perhaps to attem pt such reconciliation w ould be to miss a m ore im portant issue.

I do not intend to argue that the m orality plays w ere "from  first to last,

dram atizations of the hom iletic allegory of the Psychomachia,"^'^^ nor will I suggest that

the psychom achia is the prim ary  them e of the m oralities. But I w ould suggest that an

understanding  of the psychom achia is necessary to realising the nature of physical

Triggs in Lydgate xli.
Triggs in Lydgate xlii.

143 Spivack 73
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violence in m uch of the late-m edieval dram a. D isregarding any direct influence the poem  

m ight or m ight not have had on the plays, I wish to view it as a touchstone, as a vivid 

m edium  for understanding both a convention of the late-medieval serm on and of the 

m oralities themselves. The poem  was w ithout question an archetype for the general 

m edieval C hristian m odel of the conflict of virtues and vices,^"*^ and — while eschew ing 

direct textual com parison — it proves quite revelatory to examine the them es of som e of 

the English m orality  plays in light of the Psychomachia.

W hat is it, then, about that spirit of the bellum intestmiini as portrayed  by 

P ruden tius that carried it into the hands of the m orality playw rights a full m illerm ium  

later? W hat, precisely, is the psychomachia, and how  d id  it d isplay  itself in the late- 

m edieval English dram a? Prudentius' poem  itself offers m any suggestions.

At the conclusion of the first stanza of the body of the poem, the following 

advice is given:

vincendi praesens ratio est, si com m inus ipsas 
V irtutum  facies et conluctantia contra 
v iribus infestis liceat portenta notare.

[The way of victory is before our eyes if we m ay m ark 
at close quarters the very features of the Virtues, and 
the m onsters that close with them  in deadly struggle.

This statem ent is central to the poem  as a whole, and it gives hom iletic m eaning to the

allegory that follows it.^^^ The reader is then p lunged into the blood-drenched

battleground of the soul as Fides and Fidem Veterum  C ultura D eorum  (W orship-of-the-

Old-Gods) prepare to exchange blows. W ithout a doubt, the first thing a m odern reader

notices about the poem  is its constant use of graphic violence. H erm ann suggests that this

use of violence is a result of a "violent literary appropriation" of the Virgilian epic by the

C hristian allegorist w ho em ploys a "strategy of tu rn ing  a w arlike classical epic against

itself [...] the violence of the previous pagan form is tu rned  w i t h i n . W h i l e  this is a

perfectly beautiful explanation, perhaps a secondary m otive is at w ork as well.

T h o m so n  in  P ru d e n tiu s  xiii.

P ru d e n tiu s , Psychoniacliia, 11. 18-20.

B oth S p ivack  an d  H e rm a n n  q u o te  the  lines (pp . 81 a n d  10, respec tive ly ) as the  p o e m 's  "s in g le  im p o rtan t 
se n te n c e "  (Spivack).

H e rm a n n  17 an d  36.
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Beyond the blatant violence expressed in describing the individual battles

between the vices and virtues, detail of all kinds runs throughout the poem. Observe the

lengthy description of Superbia:

forte per effusas inflata Superbia turmas 
effreni volitabat equo, quern pelle leonis 
texerat et validos villis oneraverat armos, 
quo se fulta iubis iactantius ilia ferinis 
inferret tumido despectans agmina fastu. 
turritum tortis caput adcumularat in altum 
crinibus, extructos augeret ut addita cirros 
congeries celsumque apicem frons ardua ferret, 
carbasea ex umeris summo collecta coibat 
palla sinu teretem nectens a pectore nodum. 
a cervice fluens tenui velamine limbus 
concipit infestas textis turgentibus auras.

[It chanced that Pride was galloping about, all puffed 
up, through the widespread squadrons, on a mettled 
steed which she had covered w'ith a lion's skin, 
laying the weight of shaggy hair over its strong 
shoulders, so that being seated on the wild beast's 
mane she might make a more imposing figure as she 
looked down on the columns with swelling disdain.
High on her head she had piled a tower of braided hair, 
laying on a mass to heighten her locks and make 
a lofty peak over her haughty brows. A cambric 
mantle hanging from her shoulders was gathered 
high on her breast and made a rounded knot on her 
bosom, and from her neck there flowed a filmy 
streamer that billowed as it caught the opposiiig 
breeze.

He continues to describe the charger on which Pride is seated. Prudentius' lengthy

description agrees with Pride's iconographic association with elaborate dress.

Furthermore, as the instigating sin of Satan's fall. Pride was often portrayed as chief

among the vices. Note, for example, the description by Chaucer's Parson:

Of the roote of thise sevene synnes, thanne, is Pride 
the general roote of alle harmes. For of this roote 
spryngen certein braunches, as Ire, Envye, Accidie 
or Slewthe, Avarice or Coveitise (to commune under- 
stondynge), Glotonye, and Lecherye./ And everich of 
thise chief synnes hath his braunches and his twigges, 
as shal be declared in hire chapitres folwyng.^^^

Pride is logically the vice associated with decorated physical beauty and 

splendid dress. Observe Pride's threat to Meekeness in The C astle  o f  P erseverance: 

SUPERBIA: As armys, Mekenes! I brynge p'l bane,

P ru d e n tiu s , Psychotmchia, 11. 178-89.

G eoffrey  C haucer, "T he P a rso n 's  T ale," The Canterbury Tales, The Riverside Chaucer, ed . L arry  D. Benson, ed. 
(O xford, N ew  Y ork, T oronto: O xford  U n iversity  Press, 1987) X (I), II. 388-9.
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A1 w yth p ride peynty and pyth.
W hat seyst )?ou, faytour? be m yn fayr fane,

W yth robys rounde rayed ful ryth,
Crete gounse, I schal pe gane.^^®

As "Pride is the vice of kings,"^^^ it is understandable why Prudentius w ould use his

introduction of Pride for a long passage of description.

Beyond this, how ever, the other vices and virtues receive sim ilar descriptive 

attention in the Psychomachia. P rudentius is, in fact, bu ild ing his m oral allegory from  the 

corporeal g round up. He is not building from scratch, of course, bu t he is diligently 

perfecting a recipe that will later prove the staple of the m edieval congregation 's diet. 

W hat w ill become cliche in late-m edieval literature is at this po in t a revolutionary  

notion for the fourth-century poet. He is essentially adapting  a "genuine Roman tendency 

to personify abstract ideas"^^^ to a relatively new, and Christian end. It is for this reason 

that Thom son suggests that Prudentius "em bodied a reconciliation betw een the new  faith 

and the old culture,"^^^ as the poet apparently  struggled against the lingering paganism  of 

the fourth  c e n t u r y . T h e  poem  carefully and system atically dresses the abstractions of 

its psychom achia so that its allegorical m eaning will ring perfectly clear. The graphic 

violence seems alm ost necessary in light of this idea, as detail becomes the chief vehicle 

of breath ing  corporeal life into abstract elem ents of the Christian soul.

Spivack explains that Prudentius is developing prosopopoeia into "an independent 

literary genre" around the Virgilian battle. In defining the generic term 

psychomachia, it becomes necessary to decide w hich elem ents of P ruden tius ' poem  are 

indeed unique in order that one m ight understand  its im portance to the later dram a.

M any scholars have incorrectly rejected the im portance of the Psychomachia 

based on their judgm ent that Prudentius had only m odest poetic abilities. C. S. Lewis, for 

example, states that "it is possible to overrate the im portance of the Psychomachia. If 

P rudentius had not w ritten it, another w o u l d . L e w i s ,  how ever, is reacting to his ow n

The Castle o f Perseverance II. 2069-73.

M ale 304.

T h o m so n  in  P ru d e n tiu s  xiii.

T h o m so n  in  P ru d e n tiu s  ix.

T h o m so n  in P ru d e n tiu s  viii-ix.

S p ivack  78-9.

L ew is 67.
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judgm ent that P rudentius is a bad poet.^^^ Prudentius does seem to struggle with the

alm ost absurd idea of battling virtues, and it is these scenes in particular w here his poetry

falters. The notorious scene betw een Patientia and Ira is a point in case, as Patientia — by

her ow n nature -- is unable to react aggressively to Ira's volley:

inde quieta m anet Patientia, fortis ad  omnes 
telorum nimbos et non penetrabile durans. 
nec m ota est iaculo m onstri sine more furentis, 
opperiens propriis perituram  viribus Iram.

[So Long-Suffering abides undisturbed, bravely facing 
all the hail of w eapons and keeping a front that none 
can pierce. S tanding unm oved by the javelin w hile the 
m onster that shot it rages in ungoverned frenzy, she 
w aits for W rath to perish by reason of her ow n violence.

But P rudentius is quick to explain this apparent problem. In Patientia 's victory speech he

w rites:

ipsa sibi est hostis vesania seque furendo 
interim it m oriturque suis Ira ignea telis.

[Fury is its own enemy; fiery W rath in her frenzy 
slays herself and dies by her own weapons.

The poem 's hom iletic intent to "m ark at close quarters the very features" of the

psychom achia is reinforced throughout. Its elem ents form  an allegorically visual sermon-

poem , and, despite the difficulties of such an enterprise, it never wavers in its instructive

aim .

Patientia, then, w hom  A. P. Rossiter deem s "a kind of m oral pachyderm,"^^^ is 

actually nothing m ore than one specific Christian virtue draped  over a hum an frame. To 

expect any m ore from her, just for the sake of annulling absurdity, w ould be to m isinterpret 

the m etaphor. Despite the obvious time gap, it rem ains equally difficult for the m odem  

reader, as it presum ably did for P rudentius ' fourth-century audience, to identify w ith a 

character such as Patientia. She does not behave in any sort of human w ay, and her 

presence w ith in  the hum an situation of physical com bat is difficult to accept. But the 

Psychomachia is not in the least bit an effort at ind iv idual characterisations — even in a

Lew is 69-70. H is co n d em n a tio n  is m o re  o f P ru d e n tiu s ' s to ry te llin g  abilities th an  h is versifica tion , as he  suggests: 
1) th a t th e  p itch ed  b a ttle  is too  "o b v io u s" , 2) th a t it do es n o t h av e  th e  rea listic  u p s -a n d -d o w n s  of jo u rn ey  
n a rra tiv e , an d  3) th a t th e  fig h tin g  v ir tu e s  a re  rid ic u lo u s  ("em b arra ss in g ,"  70).
158 P ru d e n tiu s , Psycliomacliia, 11. 128-3L 

P ru d e n tiu s , Psychomachia, 11. 160-1.

Rossiter 96.
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fourth-century sense. Each vice and each virtue represents one or the other part of the tv^o

polar extrem es w ithin the character of Christian Man. They are absurd  only in their

unw avering  extrem ity, and the allegorised m oral conflict in w hich they take part alw ays

supersedes the literal action.

In response to Lew is' distaste for the poem, Spivack states that:

It is unnecessary to exaggerate the literary m erit of the P sych o m a ch ia  
in order to acknowledge the achievem ent of Prudentius. His m odest 
perform ance as a poet does not dim inish his im portance as an innovator.

To view it broadly, P rudentius took the Virgilian epic battle, filled its hum an roles w ith

the conflicting m echanism s of the Christian soul, and set it into violent motion. Stripping

aw ay details such as style and diction, the germ ination of P ruden tius ' psychom achia can

be seen to take shape on the late-m edieval stage in its u ltim ate theme.

In exam ining the text of Psychomachia, m any incidental sim ilarities betw een the

poem  and the English m orality plays come to light. In The Castle o f Perseverance, for

instance. W rath 's confrontation w ith Patience is reminiscent of the corresponding scene

betw een Ira and Patientia in the epic poem. After dem anding H um anum  G enus' release.

W rath  threatens:

IRA: [...] I schal tappyn at pi tyre 
W yth styffe stonys pat I haue here.

I schal slynge at J>e m any a vyre 
And ben avengyd hastely here.^^^

Tlie sam e vice in Psychomachia exhausts herself by "iaculorum  nube" [showering javelins]

at Patientia in a "telorum  nim bos" [hail of w e a p o n s ] . B o t h  Ira figures rely on a frenzied

deploym ent of hurled  weapons.

W hen Lechery introduces herself in the beginning of The Castle of Perseverance,

she states that "W yth m y sokelys of sw ettnesse I sytte and I s lepe ./ M any berdys I brynge

to m y byttyr bonde."^^^ Peter H appe translates sokelys as "honeysuckle flowers.

Similarly, in the Psychomachia, Luxuria also subdues her adversaries w ith  a flowery

assault:

violas lasciva iacit foliisque rosarum

Spivack 81,
The Castle of Perseverance 11. 2110-3.

163 Prudentius, Psychomachia, 11. 133-4 and 129.

The Castle of Perseverance 11. 973-4.
H appe, Four M orality Plays, 117 (footnote).
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dim icat et calathos inimica p e r agm ina fundit. 
inde eblanditis V irutibus halitus inlex

[as if in sport she throw s violets and fights w ith 
rose-leaves, scattering baskets of flowers over her 
adversaries. So the Virtues are won over by her 
charms;.

The anonym ous au thor of The Castle o f Perseverance extends the flow ers-as-w eapons

m otif later in the play, as the virtues use roses to defend the castle from the onslaught of

the vices. Following his defeat. Envy complains:

INVIDIA: Charyte, J?at sow re sw art,
W yth fayre rosys m yn hed gan breke.

1 brede \>e malaundyr.
W yth w orthi wordys and flourys swete 
Charyte m akyth m e so meke

Soon after, his fellow vice W rath also bem oans their defeat by the virtues:

IRA: 1, W rethe, m ay syngyn weleawo.
Pacyens me ^af a sory dynt.

I am al betyn blak and bio
W yth a rose pat on rode was rent.^^^

King suggests that this use of roses as w'eapons is borrow ed directly from the

P s y c h o m a c h i a The playw right has altered the m etaphor, tu rn ing  Luxuria 's "nova

pugnandi" [strange w a r f a r e ] i n t o  a symbolic representation of C hrist's sacrifice ("a rose

J?at on rode was rent").

H aving stated this, however, it m ust be pointed out that the identification of

Christ-crucified as a rose on the tree was not uncom m on during  the m edieval period. The

im age of the bloodied figure, circled by thorns and hanging from a tree, easily links itself

to that of the blossom ing rose. In the York "The D eath of Christ" pageant, for instance,

M ary w eeps for her son in a similarly flowery marmer:

MARIA: Allas! (?at Ĵ is blossome so bright 
Vntrewly is tugged to J?is tree.^^^

166 P ru d e n tiu s , Psychomachia, 11. 326-8.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2210-4.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2217-20.

K ing 242.
17D P ru d e n tiu s , Psychomachia, 1. 323.

171 '"[-he D ea th  o f C h ris t"  (York XXXVI), The York Plays, ed . R icha rd  B eadle (London: E d w a rd  A rn o ld , 1982) 11. 
137-8.
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There are m any other incidental references to Christ as a rose or, at least, as a flower in

m edeival literature. John A udelay 's "The Fairest Flower," for instance, begins by

coinpairing C hrist to a flower "fair and fresh of hew":

There is a flowr sprung of a tree 
The roote therof is called Jesse,
A flowr of price;
Ther is non such in Paradise.

This flowr is fair and fresh of hew;
It fades never, bu t ever is new;
The blisful branch this flowr on grew 
Was M ary mild, that bare Jesii,

A flowr of grace;
Agains al sorow it is solace.

A udelay continues to describe the flow er's details:

Angeles ther came out of here towr 
To looke upon this freshele flowr.
How fair He was in His colour.
And how  swote in His savour.

And to behold 
How such a flowr might spring in gold.^^^

Despite the reoccurring im age of Christ as a flower in m edieval literature, how ever, the

use of C hrist's im age as a rose as an allegorical w eapon against the vices in The Castle of

Perseverance seems to draw  directly from The Psychomachia.

The flow ers-as-w eapons m otif m ight have, of course, m ade its w ay to The Castle 

o f Perseverance through various other forms of art. In her book about the life of Joan of 

Arc, M arina W arner discusses an early fourteenth century w edding casket, decorated w ith 

the "C hateau des Pucelles," depicting "a m aiden 's castle assaulted by knights; the 

defenders on the battlem ents were arm ed only w ith r o s e s . B u t  the sim ilarities 

betw een the flowery natures of the two Luxuriae, the shared them e of the psychom achia - 

- blended w ith a convention of flowery w eapons -- d raw  an apparent link tighter betw een 

The Castle o f Perseverance and the P sychom acbia.

In light of sim ilarities such as these, the notion  that The Castle o f Perseverance 

was influenced, at least partially, by the Psychoniachia seems quite possible. For 

instance, there does seem to be a vague resemblance between the denouem ent section of the

John  A u d e lay , "T he F airest F lo w er"  (c. 1430], The Oxford Book o f M edieval English Verse, eds. C elia  an d  K en n e th  
Sisam  (O xford: C la ren d o n  P ress, 1970) 11.1-10.

A u d elay  11. 29-34.

M arina  W arn er, Joan o f Arc: The Image o f Female Heroism, 2'"* ed . (L ondon , M ark h am , O N , A u ck lan d , etc.: 
P en g u in  Books, 1983) 42.
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poem  — w here Peace, Faith, and Concord oversee the building of the temple^^^ — and the 

Four D aughters of God section of The Castle o f P e r s e v e r a n c e .How ever, the debate of 

H eaven appears in w estern m edieval literature as early as the twelfth century and found 

its way into w orks such as the Cursor M undi and Langland's Vision of Piers Plowman, 

and cannot, therefore, be relied upon for proof of direct influence. It originated in Psalm  74: 

11: "M isericordia et Veritas obviaverunt sibi; Justitia et Pax osculatae sunt,"^^®but 

obviously the "debate" or "parliam ent" aspect originated elsewhere. H ope Traver 

suggests that this elem ent originated in the tenth century M idrash, a Jewish rabbinical 

com m entary, which was subsequently introduced to m edieval W estern literature by H ugo 

of St. Victor (1097-1141) and Bernard of C lairvaux (1091-1153).^^^ She then outlines 

several occassions w here the debate appears, including Robert G rosseteste's (1175-1253) 

Chasteaii d 'A m o u r  and the late m orality Respiiblica  (1553).^^^ It seems quite im probable, 

then, that the "debate" in The Castle o f Perseverance is at all directly  re lated  to the final 

m ovem ent of the Psychomachia. The sim ilarities betw een the two scenes, how ever, will 

be discussed later.

Despite the evolution of P rudentius' psychom achia over time, it rem ains evident 

that the essence of his poem  found its w ay into m ost of the early m orality plays — at least 

as it developed through intervening works of literature. To suggest that "the 

psychom achia form ula [...] is absent from the moralities"^*^^ is to m isin terpret this 

obvious, although som ew hat diffused influence.

Edgar Schell, however, acknowledges the im portance of the m oral sequence 

through a life's pilgrim age in the m orality p l a y s . K i n g  agrees w ith him , suggesting, 

"the m ajor them atic m ovem ent of the play {The Castle o f Perseverance) depends on the 

presentation of M an's life as a j o u r n e y . T h i s  is certainly true for the fifteenth-century

175 P ru d e n tiu s , Psychomachia, 11. 734-825.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 3153-700.

S p ivack  69-70.

H o p e  T raver, The Four Daughters o f God (Bryn M aw r, PA: B ryn M aw r, 1907) 5.

T rav e r 7.

T rav e r 144. 1 w ill d iscu ss h er a rg u m e n t fu rth e r  in  th e  c h a p te r  o n  The Castle of Perseverance.
181 M iyajim a 142.

E d g ar T. Schell, "O n  the  Im ita tio n s o f L ife 's P ilg rim age in  The Castle o f Perseverance," M edieval English Drama: 
Esays Critical and Contextual, eds. Je rom e T ay lo r an d  A lan H . N elso n  (C hicago a n d  L ondon: U n iv ersity  of C h icag o  
Press, 1972) 279-91.

K ing 244.
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m orality  of Everyman. But for the m ajority of the English m orality plays the m oral

sequence or life's journey is responsible for structure  rather than theme. The psychom achia

— the m oral conflict -- is, in fact, a driving force behind this sequential structure ra ther

than its "supp lem entary  m etaphor."^^  The dram atic m edium  itself gives way to

sequentiality, as the presentation of action on a stage requires forw ard m ovem ent. Schell

m akes a very  im portan t po int w hen he states that in the Psychomachia:

We are concerned w ith timeless, im personal conflict, and timeless force.
But w ith  the entrance of M ankind we are thrust very quickly into time. The 
focus of the play narrow s to the m ovem ents of a representative hum an soul 
betw een the poles of good and evil, tow ard the goals of heaven and hell; and 
thenceforth the central action im itated in the play by all the resources of 
d ram a is the developm ent of the intelligible shape of M ankind 's m oral life.^®^

But this statem ent puts "the developm ent [...] of M ankind 's m oral life" in the position of

cause ra ther than ejfect. It is true that 011 the corporeal stage the M ankind figure 's imier

conflict is presented in a series of forw ard m oving sequences, bu t this is an effect of the

developm ent of the psychom achia m etaphor and of the dram atic m edium  itself. It is

em pow ered in part by the hom iletic desire to display the allegorised C hristian m oral

conflict — the sam e desire that P rudentius displays w ithin the timeless, cosmic soul of his

epic poem.

The them e of the Summ ons of Death is of prim ary im portance to the structure of 

both  Everyman  and the fragm entary The Pride of Life. Death plays an im portan t role in 

The Castle of Perseverance as well, bu t only after the psychom achia has been fought and 

in accordance w ith  the sequential structure of the play:

MORS: Ow, now it is tym e hye
To castyn M ankynd to Dethys dynt.

In all hys werkys he is vnslye;
Mekyl of hys lyf he hath  myspent.^*^^

The psychom achia exists in a peculiar way in Everyman, bu t it is them atically 

overshadow ed by the sum m ons of Death. D eath 's arrival is the initiating action, and 

Everym an's ensuing reactions construct the play 's prim ary theme. The only surviving 

prin ted  m anuscripts date from 1508-1537, and m ost scholars now agree that it is derived

Schell, "O n  th e  Im ita tions of L ife 's P ilg ram ag e  in The Castle o f Perseverance," 280.

Schell, "O n  the  Im ita tio n  of L ife 's P ilg rim ag e  in The Castle o f Perseverance," 285.
The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2778-81.
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alm ost entirely from  a D utch original entitled Elckerlijc}^'^ The play obviously owes

little them atic debt to the Psychomachia, bu t the allegorical vehicle of its p resen ta tion

and the basic them es around which it revolves group it w ith other plays in the genre.

Everym an is sum m oned by Death to reckon his "accounts," and in his pilgrim age through

the formalities of death he is abandoned by Fellowship, K indred, Cousin, Goods, and  his

hum an faculties. Through Confession and w ith the help of his Good Deeds he is finally

able to enter Heaven, thus concluding the p lay 's ultim ate moral.

Spivack chooses to read as m uch into the play as possible, and in doing so he

m akes an interesting connection:

Its deeper feeling, as well as its dram atic center, resides in the fact that its 
hero hovers betw een contending forces of spiritual death and sp iritual life, 
each side arrayed against the other through its cognate personifications.^®^

It is difficult, how ever, to im pose the psychom achia fram ew ork over the structure of

Everyman. King notes that "Everym an's com panions are not false vices, they are simply

irrelevant, existing on a superficial p l a n e . F o r  example, observe the final exchange

betw een Everym an and Fellowship:

[FELAWSHYP:] [...] And as now God spede the[e] in thy journaye.
For from the[e] I wyll departe as fast as I maye.

EVERYMAN: W heder a-waye, Felawshyp? Wyll thou forsake me? 
FELAWSHYP: Ye[a], by my faye! To God I be-take the[e].
EVERYMAN: Farewell, good Felawshyp! For the[e] m y herte is sore.

A-dewe forever! I shall se the[e] no more.
FELAWSHYP: In fayth, Everyman, farewell now  at the end[ynge]!

For you I wyll remembre that partynge is mournynge.^^^

W hile there is a conflict betw een the characters of Everym an's earthly life and  his

spiritual life, Schell notes that "the Vices, if there are any [...], do not even m eet the

Virtues, let alone engage them  in ethical d e b a t e . I n  this way, Everyman is unique iii

the earlier m oralities, as the elem ents of the psychom achia are im plied ra ther than

actualised. King concludes that "As the protagonist's fall into sin has taken place before

the action begins, there is no conflict, no psychomachia, b u t sim ply an orderly  progress

tow ards a predeterm ined end."^^^ The usual sequence has been altered, as the play

K ing 255.

S p ivack  72.

K ing 259.

Everyman  11. 295-302.

Schell, "O n  th e  Im ita tio n  of L ife 's P ilg rim ag e  in The Castle o f Perseverance," 279. 
^^2 K ing 256.
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examines the fine points of Christian eschatology u nder a dram atic m icroscope. Everi/man 

presents Ufe-after-psychom achia, w hich is death.

The Pride o f Life fragm ent is also unique in the m orality genre. It is now  

considered to be the earliest surviving m orality in the English language -- possibly 

com posed as early as 1350 — and is thought to be Anglo-Irish iii origin.^^^ Its subject is also 

a sum m ons of Death, bu t its protagonist is personified Life himself. For this reason, the 

allegory seems som ew hat skewed. King notes, "There is no developed psychornachia, as 

the potential for dam nation is integral to the character of the protagonist from  the outset 

rather than being externally im posed as a part of the action of vice figures [...] on him."^^'^ 

Again, Spivack takes the opposite stance. He states that "Pride o f Life, in short, is 

essentially concerned to present the issue betw een vice and virtue in hum an soul, w ith Hell 

or H eaven the outcome,"^^^ suggesting that the end gives proof of the means. But both of 

these suggestions are based on the idea that the King of Life is a universalised type.

The King of Life appears in all respects to be a universalised M ankind figure. He 

is arrogant and boastful, he has a wife and relations ("fader [...] m oder [...] hem e 

[ u n c l e ] , h e  relies on hum an faculties (personified as Strength and Health), and he 

denies the reality of his ow n death. H ow ever, he u ltim ately challenges D eath him self to 

physical combat. He is not sum m oned by Death, nor is he unexpectedly struck by Death's 

dart. He, as the King of Life, challenges Death to m ortal com bat — to a fight to the death 

-- w hich Death cannot possibly lose because Death is death. The allegory becom es rather 

uneasy.

The rem aining fragm ent, then, m ay m ost easily be view ed as a m orality 

dem onstrating the dangers of pride and the inevitability of Death. But the King of Life's 

nature, presence, and actions m ake the psychom achia irrelevant th rough  an allegorical 

slant. He exists som ew here betw een an abstract representation of life itself and  a 

universalised, identifiable protagonist. We are ultim ately left w ondering to w hat extent

Norman Davis, introduction, N o n -C y c le  P la ys  a n d  F ra g m en ts  (EETS, SS 1), (London, N ew  York, Toronto: Oxford 
University Press, 1970) xcvii-c. Davis gives a comprehensive account of modern theories concerning date and 
origin of the play.

King 259.
Spivack 72.

P rid e  o f  Life I  83.
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we are m eant to see the King as hum an, how  m uch we are m eant to identify w ith  him , an d  

at w hat point we are to view him  as a piece of pure allegory. No doubt the m issing p a rt of 

the play w ould  have shed some light on his character, b u t he rem ains both the abstract 

em bodim ent of life (who opposes death) and, to an extent, as the w ayw ard, sinful 

protagonist w hom  we will encounter again and again in the later moralites. As the form er, 

the psychom ochia is left irrelevant; and as the later, the allegorical battle w ith D eath 

becomes a bit absurd. It is alm ost as if the play is conscious of the limitations of its own 

allegorical presentation, and it is consequentially am biguous from  this po int of view.

It is evident from these tw o examples that a fully developed psychom achia is no t 

absolutely vital to the m orality play genre. The notion of an allegorised m oral conflict for 

purposes of Christian instruction is, how ever, a prevalent feature of the m ajority of 

English m orality plays, and P ruden tius ' Psychomachia rem ains a com prehensive and 

accessible exam ple of this process for both m odern and m edieval scholarship. Perhaps by 

exam ining ind iv idual functional differences of the psychom achia of the m orality plays 

and that of P ruden tius ' epic poem , their sim ilarities m ight stand in greater relief.

One occasional example of the functional difference between P rudentius' poem  and 

the m oralities is w hat could be called the lam ent. In The Pride o f Life, for instance, the 

King of Life enters — following an introduction by the Prolocutor — boasting of his pow er 

over Death and the loyalty of his knights S trength and H ealth. Despite the Q ueen 's 

urging, the King refuses to am end his haughty and luxurious ways. The Q ueen sends the 

m essenger (Nuncius) to fetch the Bishop (Episcopus) for a proper sermon. U pon his arrival, 

the Bishop begins w ith a lament, based on the them e of the Twelve Abuses of the Age:

[EPISCOPUS.] pe w orl is nou, so wo-lo-wo.
In sue bal ibound

pat dred of God is al ago 
And treut is go to ground.

Med is m ad a demisma[n],
Streyint befit pe lau;

Geyl is m ad a cepman
And truyt is don of dau.^^^

He continues this inverted psychom achia through the rest of his sermon, bem oaning

corruption  and villainy in the King of Life's realm.

P r id e  o f  L ife  11. 327- 34 .
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To give another example, God makes a sim ilar com plaint in Everyman:

[...] And now e I se the people do dene  for-sake Me.
They use the seven deedly synnes dam pnable,
As pryde, coveytyse, w rath, and lechery 
N ow in the w orlde be m ade commendable;^^^

Likewise, the vices "N ew  Gyse" and "N ow adays" in the play of M ankind  dem onstrate a

lam ent for the corruption of m odern society sim ply through their titles.

W hile the ubi stm t m otif is probably applicable to m ost genres, it stands out in the

m orality plays because it is a breach in the allegory. The tim elessness and universality  of

M ankind 's experience is d isrupted  by a reference to present reality — w hether it be the

corruption of society, the Church, the court, or some other contem porary facet of the

audience's experience. M any plays, such as The Castle o f Perseverance and W isdom , do not

have a spoken lam ent for the corrupt present and retain a relatively strict tem poral

allegory. However, in m any of the later moralities and m oral interludes, it becomes a

device to encourage, or at least point out the need for change.

In Sir D avid L indsay 's A ne Satyre o f the Thrie Estaitis, for exam ple. D iligence

offers a form of the lam ent over the current state of affairs, bu t then he reassures his

audience:

DILIGENCE: [...] Q uhairthrow  m isreull hes rung thir 
m onie ^eiris.

That innocentis hes bene brocht on thair beiris 
Be fals repoteris of this natioun:
Thocht ^oung oppressouris at the elder leiris.
Be now  assurit of reformatioun.^^*^

The action that ensues — w ith the parliam ent of vices and societal estates -- dem onstrates

a new  desire for societal reform  rather than a lam ent for the old days of m oral stability.

M oral allegory takes yet another form in John Bale's King Johan, as England

com plains to the King:

ENGLANDE: Alas, yow re clargy hath  done very sore amys 
In m ysusyng me ageynst all ryght and justyce;
A nd for m y m ore greffe therto they other intyce.^*^^

Everyman II. 35-8.

M ankind  [1465-70], The Macro Plays (EETS, OS 262), ed . M ark  Eccles (L ondon , N ew  Y ork, T oro n to : O xford  
U n iv ersity  P ress, 1986) 153 (list of p layers). T w o of the  th ree  N s h av e  n am es d irec tly  re la ted  to th e  ab u ses  o f the  
m o d e rn  age: n am ely  "N ew  G u ise" a n d  "N o w -a -d ay s" .

200 L indsay  11. 25-9.

201 John  Bale, King Johan [1538], The Complete Plays o f John Bale, ed. P ete r H ap p e , vol. 1 (C am b rid g e : D. S. B rew er, 
1985) 11. 27-9.
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The C hurch itself now  plays the part of the vice, and the allegory is lim ited to a specific

tim e and  country. However, just as in L indsay's play, the same forceful assuredness in the

future is reinforced:

IMPERYALL MAJESTYE: [...] Thus, I trust we shall seclude 
all m aner of vyce.

A nd after w e have establyshed our kyngedom e 
In peace of the Lorde and in hys godly fredome,
We wyll confirme it w ith wholesom  lawes and 

decrees.
To the full suppressynge of Antichristes vanytees.^*^^

No longer is the soul of iiidividual m an in jeopardy bu t the soul of the realm  of England. 

Both A ite  Satyre o f the Thrie Estaitis and King Johan dem onstrate a recognisable shift in

the em ploym ent of the psychom achia allegory, and both w ere perform ed am id societal

and religious upheaval in Scotland and England. Inner elem ents of the soul are slowly 

replaced by abstract representatives of the state (such as Im peryall Majesty and Johne the 

Com m on-w eill) , allegorical political entities (such as Englande), and abstract strata of 

the church  (such as Clergy). In this way, the m alleability of the m orality play 

conventions are dem onstrated, while the them es behind the plays shift in accordance 

w ith  the changing religious and political atm osphere of England or Scotland.

Before the in trusion of such political m aterial, how ever, the early m orality plays 

came tow ards the end of the arch of Roman Catholic dom inance in England, while 

P ru d en tiu s ' Psychomachia came prior to it. Religious and didactic, their em ploym ent of 

an allegorised m oral conflict is the dram atic representation of a tried-and-true convention 

from  the m edieval sermon.

It is as if the old virtuous warriors were called back into battle, dressed 

them selves in their old arm our, and took the stage to act out once again the scene that was 

expected of them  and from which they were expected to em erge trium phant. It is 

iiiconceivable that after centuries of use this convention w ould function entirely on its own, 

or even in the same form as Prudentius' poem. This is why Prudentius im plored us to "m ark 

at close quarters the very features of the Virtues, and the m onsters that close w ith them  in 

deadly  struggle," while -- a thousand years later -- Mercy tells us:

202 Bale 11. 2641-5.
203 y j  ^  D av en p o rt, Fifteenth-century English Drama: The Early Moral Plays and Their Literary Relations 
(C a m b rid g e /T o to w a , NJ: D. S. B re w e r/R o w m a n  & Littlefield , 1982) 11-2.
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[...] I dyscom ende pe vycyouse gyse; I prey haue me excusyde,
I nede not to speke of yt, yow r reson wyll tell it yow.
Take pat ys  to be takyn and leue pat ys to be refusyde.^^^

Tlie psychom achia has been expanded, rew orked, diffused, and distributed to the point 

that there is no need to speak of it any more: it has, ultim ately, been unconsciously 

assimilated. The vigour and ferocity of P rudentius' original battle are beginning to fade by 

the time the psychom achia reaches the moralities, and the stage is set for new  and m ore 

devious m ethods to contiiiue the struggle. The psychom achia, however, rem ains a 

dom inant characteristic of the m orality genre.

The spirit of the allegorised m oral conflict initiated by P rudentius, then, is 

evident in m any of the English m orality plays. Spivack m akes the observation that "It is 

probably a m istake [...] to ascribe to him  the single, or even the major, role in the vast 

proliferation of the them e of the Holy W ar in allegorical literature and art."^^^ If, 

how ever, we view the sequential developm ent of the M ankind figure 's m oral life as the 

structure of m any of the m orality plays -- fueled by the psychom achia -- it is easy to place 

the dram a w ithin  the greater scope of the m edieval serm ons, art, and literature. On the 

whole, the psychom achia m anifests itself in the m orality plays as a visual 

representation of the m oral preoccupations of the m edieval miiid, of the battle waging 

w ithin the C hristian soul, and of the positive hope of its ultim ate outcome. It exists as 

the hum an struggle to quell the evil desires and tem ptations w ithin each of us, and the 

hope that this struggle is not fought in vain:

HUMILITAS: [...] perefor, seuene systerys swote,
Lete oure vertus reyne on rote, 
pis day we wyl be mans bote 

Ageyns J>ese deuelys all.^^^

I will now  endeavor to set out the function of physical and allegorical violence in 

the English m orality  plays, focusing in particu lar on The Pride of Life, The Castle of 

Perseverance, the hybrid  Digby play of M ary Magdalen, and M ankind,  as well as m aking 

reference to other early allegorical dram as and non-dram atic analogues. I will pay 

considerable attention to the use of character, exam ining how  the m orality dram atists

204 M ankind  II. 183-5.

205 S p ivack  81.

20^ The Castle o f  Perseverance 11. 2056-9.
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em ploy the rhetorical convention of prosopopoeia tow ards com pelling dram atic conflict on 

the stage. I hope, finally, to dem onstrate how  dram atic allegory -- especially 

psychomachia — serves a unique function in the m orality plays, often in a m arked and 

ingenious departure from its non-dram atic analogues and predecessors.
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CHAPTER 2: On The Castle o f Perseverance

Of all the English m orality dram a, and, indeed, the m edieval dram a as a whole. 

The Castle o f Perseverance stands out as an exceptional m onum ent to late-m edieval 

dram atic spectacle. The play m ust have proved quite an experience to its original 

audiences, w ith its extensive preparatory  earthw orks, five concentrically arranged 

scaffolds around  a platea and central tower, a cast of no fewer than thirty-five costum ed 

characters, not to m ention its over three hours playing-tim e around a "gigantic 

com pendium  of m oral themes."^ It is truly a colossal piece of dram a, only seconded in scope 

(but no t in length), perhaps, by the Digby M ary Magdalen.^ In fact, the m assive length 

and  b read th  of The Castle o f Perseverance have led m any critics, such as Eccles, to the 

belief that "the au thor dared beyond his strength in undertaking to present the whole life 

of m an  from birth to death and the judgm ent of the soul in h e a v e n . L a t e r  in his 

in troduction  to the play, however, Eccles notes that "yet the au thor had  a strong sense of 

pattern : touching on that aspect of the dram a w here its true strength lies.

I intend to examine The Castle of Perseverance from the standpoin t of its m ost 

developed  and pervasive element: its allegory. M any critics have investigated the 

dram atic possibilities of the play, anchoring different theories on elem ents such as 

staging, costume, and delivery,^ ajid have often found themselves condem ning points of the 

play based on m odern standards of w hat constitutes 'good dram a'. From this basis, I intend 

to proceed in reverse, as it were, so that rather than exam ining the w ay in w hich the 

p lay 's dram atic perform ance informs its allegorical structure, I will exam ine its allegory 

in detail, attem pting to derive from it a m ore definitive idea of som e individual parts of 

its perform ance.

An understanding  of the double- or even m ulti-layered function of allegorical 

violence and physicality in The Castle of Perseverance adds poignancy to the play 's

 ̂ R ossiter 96. H e  p ro v id es  a b rief analysis o f p robab le  s tag ing  for The Castle o f Perseverance.

^ M ary Magdalen, The Late Medieval Religious Plays o f Bodleian M S S  Digby 133 and E M useo 160 (EETS, OS 283), eds. 
D o n a ld  C. B aker an d  Louis B. H all, Jr. (O xford: O xford  U n iversity  Press, 1982).

M a rk  Eccles, in tro d u c tio n . The Macro Plays (EETS, OS 262), (L ondon , N euf York, T o ron to : O x fo rd  U niversity  
Press , 1969) xxvi.

^ Eccles xxvi.

T he m o st d e ta iled  s tu d y  is p ro b ab ly  R ichard  S o u th e rn 's  The Medieval Theatre in the Round: A  S tu d y  o f the Staging o f 
'The Castle o f Perseverance' and Related M atters, 2"‘* ed . (London: F aber an d  F aber L im ited , 1975). See also C a th e rin e  
B e lsey 's "T he S tage  P lan  of The Castle o f Perseverance," Theatre Notebook, 28 (1974), 124-32; M erle  F ifield , The Castle in 
the Circle, Ball S tate  M o n o g rap h  N u m b e r  Six (M uncie, IN: Ball S tate  U n iversity , 1967); a n d  S teven  I. P ederso n , The
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perform ance and, indeed, to its greater m eaning for an audience. So, while keeping in m ind

Rossiter's cautionary  statem ent that:

In the M orality it is easy to stick on the allegorical plane, oblivious to the 
original effect, viz. of real people 'in m odern dress' going through a com plicated 
plot, the m eaning of which was partly  left for the audience to see,^

I do in tend  to dem onstrate that The Castle o f Perseverance is first and  foremost a didactic 

m oral allegory, and that its function as dram a arises out of the inherent dram atic 

qualities of such an existence. Finally, by exam ining the role of allegorical violence 

w ith in  the play, I in tend to dem onstrate that the late-m edieval C hristian p layw right 

did  no t m erely decorate his dram a w ith elem ents of the com m on literary allegory, but, 

rather, he natura lly  chose to spin his m ulti-faceted allegorical narrative into corporeal 

m otion on the open stage.

In the latter half of this century, m any scholars have attem pted to im pose a 

structure on the m orality plays, and on The Castle o f Perseverance in particular — as if 

greater homogeneity could be extracted by inferring a vaguely common sequence. In 

exam ining The Castle o f Perseverance, Rossiter states, for instance, that "the whole cycle

like show  am ounts to four Moralities in succession [...]. I shall call these 'sequences'."^ He 

then goes on to define these sequences as 1) "a sequence on birth and youth, w ith M ankind's 

fall to vice and his (first) conversion," 2) "a battle of life allegory," 3) a second fall to vice 

and death, and 4) "the Contention of the Four Heavenly Virtues or D aughters of God."^ 

Rossiter's attem pt to find "four M oralities in succession" — based on the identification of 

four different motifs that are analogues to m any of those found in The Castle of 

Perseverance — risks condem ning the play in its entirety as disjunct and incoherent. But, as 

we shall see, this sort of conclusion arises from a critical m isapplication.

Schell also constructs a pattern  to describe the progress of the m orality heroes 

through their allegorical landscapes in his Strangers and Pilgrims: from  The Castle o f  

P erseverance to King Lear. He notes that:

At first they pursue folly to its dead end in frustration and despair, and 
then they turn  to show how  m en m ay be recovered from their errors by

Tournam ent Tradition and the Staging o f ‘The Castle o f Perseverance' (A n n  A rbor, MI: U n iv ersity  o f  M ich igan  Press, 
1987).

^ R ossifer 86.

^ R ossiter 97.

^ R ossiter  97-8.
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cultivating the virtues that correspond to and correct their follies.^

This im posed narrative comes naturally  enough, b u t Schell qualifies it w ith  a direct

com parison to St. Bernard of C lairvaux 's Parabola I. Firstly, he extracts a tripartite

theological structure from St. B ernard's w ork from the lines:

Primo enim  est egens et insipiens:
postea praeceps et tem erarius in prosperis;
diende, trepidus et pusillanim us Ln adversis,

[First he is (in a state of) yearning for completion: 
after he is thoughtless in his prosperity; 
then, fear and trem bling in his adversity,]^®

And then he applies this sequence, in com parison, to the text of The Castle of

Perseverance:

[...] penitence, the sorrow  and anxiety M ankiiid feels when Penance touches 
him  with his lance, is understood universally to follow the thoughtless 
arrogance of sin, as it does in St. Bernard 's form ulation of the psychological 
rhy thm  of life's pilgrim age.

While Schell does not ham m er this com parison home, he does encounter the

consequences of basing a structural pattern on a narrative analogue w hen he encounters

allegorical form ulae other than those of the pilgrim age. The four daughters of God (or

the Parliam ent of Heaven) sequence, for instance, finds no place in his assum ed structure:

"The only dram atic point it develops is narrow , circum stantial, and never resolved.

His argum ent is partially based on Jacob Bennett's contention that the Parliam ent of

H eaven episode was a later edition by a different author,^'^but Eccles notes that:

Both the m ain part and the conclusion use the same stanza patterns of 
thirteen, nine, and four lines; and the thirteen-line stanzas of both, though 
Bennett thii'\ks otherwise, show the sam e continuity for nine lines and then 
a well-defined pause, except for three or four stanzas in the m ain p art and 
four in the conclusion. Both parts seem to m e sim ilar in m etre, alliterative 
technique, and poetic style, and neither is always clear in syntax.

And, m ore im portant to this particular study, and in contrast with Schell's statem ents,

Eccles holds the opinion that:

^ Schell, Strangers and Pilgrim s: From The C astle o f P ersn vran re  to K inv Lear (C h icago  an d  L on d on : U n iv e r s ity  o f  
C h ica g o  P ress, 1983) 12.

Sa in t B ernard o f  C la irvau x , Opera C enuina, ed . Jean M ab illion  (Paris, 1839) v o l. 3, p. 446. Q u o te d  from  Schell, 
Strangers and P ilgrim s, 48  (m y translation).

Schell, Strangers and Pilgrim s, 48.
17 Schell, Strangers and Pilgrim s, 41.
1 Jacob B en nett, "The Castle o f Perseverance: R ed action , P lace, a n d  D ate,"  M edieval S tu dies, 24 (1962) 141-52. H e  
b ases h is  a rg u m en t o n  s ev e n  criteria: s ta n za  form , m etre, a llitera tiv e  tech n iq u e , p o etica l s ty le , g ram m ar , syntax , 
and  dram atic effectiveness.

E ccles xviii.
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As for dram atic effectiveness, the debate in heaven w hether m an should be 
saved or dam ned seem ed dram atic to medieval writers, or they w ould not 
have im agined the scene so often The debate is not actionless, for the 
Four Daughters ascend the throne of God, secure a decision, and act upon it 
w hen they rescue M ankind from the Bad Angel who is bearing him  to Hell.^^

The Parliam ent of H eaven 'sequence' is indeed dram atically necessary, and  its

"dram atic point" is, in fact, the theological crux of the entire second half of the play. We

are given som e earlier indication of the em inent position Mercy will come to play, for

instance, by H um anum  Genus himself, after Penitence has struck him  w ith his lance and

caused the w ayw ard protagonist's initial conversion to virtue. H um anum  Genus addresses

M ercy in her presently absent, bu t unm istakably personified form:

Mone of mercy in me is met;
For werldys myrjp 

In wepynge wo my wele is wet.
Mercy, ^ou m uste m yn stat astore.^^

Tow ards the end of H um anum  G enus' life, w hen he is well into the third major

sequence of Schell's ordering  (trepidiis et pitsillanimus in adversis), the debate of the

heavenly daughters — and especially M ercy's advocacy — become param ount to the play 's

dram atic integrity. H um anum  G enus' final lines before his death p lant the seed, if not of

actual suspense, then at least of some sort of im pending dram atic conflict:

To helle I schal bothe fare and fie 
But God me graimte o f hi/s grace.

I deye certeynly.
Now my lyfe I haue lore.
Myn hert brekyth, I syhe sore.
A word may 1 speke no more.

/ putte me in Goddys mercy}'^

Im m ediately after, Anim a appears from under H um anum  G enus' bed at the base of the

castle^^ to carry the argum ent further:

'M ercy', Ĵ is was m y last tale 
pat euere m y body was abowth.

But Mercy helpe m e in Jjis vale.
Of dam pnynge drynke sore I me doute.^^

And further:

I hope pat God wyl helpyn and be m y hed 
For 'm ercy' was my laste speche;

E ccles xv iii.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 1405-8.
1 n

The C astle o f Perseverance 11. 3001-7  (m y  em p h a sis).
1 S See A p p e n d ix  A.

The Castle o f Persei’erance 11. 3008-11.
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pus made my body hys ende.^**

As these last three exam ples show, there is often a deliberate interplay in the m orality

plays betw een the w ord representing the abstract quality and the nam e of the

personification representing it. H um anum  Genus conflates the notion of mercy (the concept)

w ith that of Mercy, the character representing it. As A m anda Piesse has noted in her

article "R epresenting Spiritual T ruth  in M ankind  and Ane Satyre of the Thrie Estaitis,"

this in terplay  is often a cause for editorial contention:

W hile the use of capital letters for nam es is largely a m atter of editorial 
decision in works of this period, [...] this does not nullify the notion of an 
interplay betw een the w ords Mercy and M ankind [in the play Mankind] as 
nam es, and betw een the w ords as notions. Rather, it seems that the editorial 
decision around when or when not to pu t 'nam ing ' capital letters is one m uch 
com plicated by this interplay.

Of course, heard  aloud in the dialogue, the difference between references to 'M ercy' and

'm ercy ' can only be gleaned from context, gesture, direct address, or some other physical

indicator, and interplay betw een person and concept is necessarily heightened in

perform ance. W hat is certain is that both uses of the w ord are im plied by H um anum

Genus' lines.

At this point we reach the second lacuna in the m anuscript, which Schell suggests

contained a typical debate betw een the body and the soul,^^ and it picks up  again w ith

M alus Angelus preparing to carry Anima off to Hell. But Bonus A ngelus' despairing

com plaints feed the m ounting necessity for a debate:

pou muste to peyne, be ryth resun.
W ith Coveytyse, for he is chesun. 
pou art trapped ful of tresun 

But Mercy be |:)i socowre.

[...] Rytwysnesse wyl l^at )̂Ou w ende 
Forthe awey w yth pe fende.
But Mercy wyl to J?e sende.

Of (>e can I no skylle.^^

Finally, A nim a him self m akes one last moan:

Alas, Mercy, pou art to longe!
Of sadde sorwe now may I synge.

The Castle o f Perseiierance 11. 3026-8.
91 A m a n d a  P iesse, "R ep resen tin g  S p iritu a l T ru th  in M ankind  a n d  A ne Satyre o f the Thrie Estaitis," Tudor Theatre: 
Allegory in the Theatre {Collection Theta, vol. 5) ed. P ete r L ang  (C en tre  d 'e tu d e s  su p e rie u re s  d e  la R enaissance:
T ours, B elgium , 2000) 136, no te  3.

Schell, Strangers and Pilgrims, 40. T his seem s unlikely , h o w ev er, g iven  H u m a n u m  G en u s ' (the  b o d y 's )  last lines:
"A  Tvord m ay I speke no more. /  I p u tte  m e in  G o d d y s m ercy ,"  11. 3006-7 (m y em phasis).

The Castle o f Perseverance II. 3043-6 an d  3056-9.
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Holy w ryt it is ful w ronge 
But M ercy pase alle Jjynge. '̂^

By suggesting the apparen t flaw of "holy w ry t/ ' Anim a is in effect offering a challenge to

the m oral of the play. At this point a debate on the position of G od's Mercy is inevitable.

In the preceding examples, the unm istakable references to the personified Mercy

(still as yet in tentative absentia) set up  an obvious conflict in the audience's m inds,

underlin ing the im portance of the daughters ' ensuing debate. This renders Schell's

sta tem en t that:

N either the peculiar em phasis on G od's mercy developed during  the course of 
the debate nor the fact that at its conclusion M ankind is saved from hell could 
have been predicted from the action of the play as it has developed,^^

som ew hat absurd, and his externally assem bled sequences fail to encom pass The Castle of

Perseverance. His attem pt to use non-dram atic analogues to elucidate the dram atic

structure of the play proves precarious and insufficient.

Bevington also finds structure revealed through the play 's analogues, identifying

w hat he calls "several distinguishable plots joined in sequence: the struggle betw een the

Virtues and Vices for M an's soul, the coming of Death to M ankind, the debate of body and

soul, and the parliam ent of heaven or the debate of the four daughters of God."^^ His

plotting is sim ilar to Schell's, then, in that it im poses dram atic m ovem ent and structure

based on the position and success of a series of m edieval tropes.

Fifield points out the lim itations of such approaches, how ever, contending that:

any narrative conflict portrayed in the frequently cited analogues results 
from a duality of body and soul or of Vice and Virtue, rather than from 
potential alternatives from hum an choices.^^

She bases her analysis on the argum ent that sequences such as Rossiter's and analogue-

based approaches such as Bevington's arise from "a confusion of m otif w ith rhetorical

function and [...] an inaccurate definition of the dram atic c o n f l i c t . I n  other w ords, she

m akes a distinction between the traditional motifs gleaned from sources and analogues and

the rhetorical elem ents specifically em ployed to propagate action and  dram atic conflict

The Castle o f Perseverance II. 3060-3.
o r

Schell, Strangers and Pilgrims, 41.

D avid  B eving ton , Medieval Drama (B oston, L ondon , A tlan ta , etc.: H o u g h to n  M ifflin Co., 1975) 796.

M erle  F ifield , The Rhetoric o f Free Will: The Five-action Structure o f the English M orality Play, L eed s Texts and 
M o n o g rap h s , N ew  Series no. 5 (Leeds: U n iv e rsity  o f L eeds, 1974) 6.

Fifield, The Rhetoric o f Free Will, 8.
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in  the  p lays. This is qu ite  an  insigh tfu l c ritique , calling  m any  of the p rev io u s  critical

ap p ro ach es  to the  m ora lity  genre  in to  q u estio n  an d  g iv ing  a tten tion  to the m ora lity  p la y s '

ex istence  as dramatic  w orks. But the a lte rn a tiv e  s tru c tu re  Fifield offers for the five

m o ra litie s  (she lists th em  as The Pride of Life, The Castle of Perseverance, M a n k in d ,

Wisdom, an d  the D igby Mary Magdalen) does no t itself s tan d  u p  to carefu l scrutiny .

She fo u n d s h er s tu d y  on the postio n  of certain  rhetorical in g red ien ts  -- n am ely

in trig u e , action , an d  ca tastro p h e  — w hich  serve as b u ild in g  blocks fo r each "act". She

offers th is d efin itio n  for intrigue:

The p ro tag o n is ts  an d  the an tagon ists  fo rm ula te  offensive a n d  defensive 
p lan s to achieve th e ir reso lu tions. Each p lan  w hich  is enac ted  is an 
intrigiie.^^

She fo llow s on to define action as " the  conclusion  of an  in trigue  an d  the  exp lan a tio n  of the 

fo llo w in g  in trig u e ,"  catastrophe sim ply  as " th e  clim ax of p ro ceed in g  even ts ,"  an d  she 

d iffe ren tia tes  all of these from  motif  by d e fin ing  it as "a  trad itio n a l sub ject w h ich  m ay  or 

m ay  n o t in c lude  in trigue , d ep en d in g  u p o n  the m ateria ls  associated  w ith  the motif."^® 

Fifield de linea tes blocks of d ram atic  m o v em en t in the m orality  p lay s ("acts") by  im posing  

h e r  intrigue-action-catastrophe s tru c tu re  on to  an a lo g o u s or sem i-ana logous pieces of 

n a rra tiv e  w ith in  each play. Each block rep resen ts  an  act, an d  — as w ill be d em o n stra ted  - 

- ex tra  n a rra tiv e  m ateria l is trim m ed  aw ay  or, w here  n eed ed , im ag in a tiv e ly  a d d e d  to 

m ak e  h er recipe com e ou t right.

The shortcom iiigs of Fifield 's a rgum en t, how ever, becom e ap p a re n t as she 

ex trap o la tes  h e r "five-action  s tru c tu re"  d u rin g  the course of h er b rief w o rk  The Rhetoric of 

Free Will. Even the section head in g s of h er w o rk  are p roblem atic . In the second  chap ter, 

fo r in stance  — w hich  delineates the "first ac tion" of the m ora lity  p lay  — is d iv id ed  in to  

tw o  d is tin c t sections: "T ypical" an d  "A typ ica l" . E xam ples of "T ypical" first-action  

m o ra lity  p lay s are  listed  as The Pride of Life, Mayikind, an d  Everyman.  The reaso n  for 

these  d istinc tions, Fifield explains, is because these  p lays, in  the ir o p en in g  scenes, ten d  to 

" in tro d u ce  the p ro tag o n is ts  and  the an tagon ists , they  define the cause  of the  d ram atic  

conflict, a n d  they  exp la in  the first i n t r i g u e . A f t e r  in tro d u c in g  the p rim a ry  p layers, the

F if ie ld , Th e R h eto ric  o f  Free W ill, 8.

F if ie ld , The R h eto ric  o f  Free W ill, iii.

F if ie ld , Th e R h eto ric  o f  Free W ill, 14.
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first " in trigue" is eriacted, in w hich the M ankind figure is physically placed or

intellectually w ooed into a presently stable yet increasingly precarious position of good:

M ankind accepts M ercy's sermoniiig; Everyman is set on his way tow ards a Christian

death. Fifield includes The Pride o f Life in this group because she suggests that the King

of Life is essentially heedless anyw ay and rem ains presently unthreatened by any

antagonist, so that the play 's first intrigue "expresses the degree of the pro tagon ist's  sin,

ra ther than  his intent to m aintain  a v irtuous life."^^ Protagonists are designated and are

set out on their natural way.

Fifield describes The Castle o f Perseverance as an "atypical" first-action m orality

because its opening scenes do not fit the standard: "A m orality w ritten to form ula w ould

end w ith  the restoration of H um anum  Genus to the c a s t l e . T h i s  raises the im m ediate

question: can the narrative direction and scene-structure of three very different plays

constitute a "form ula" for the genre? In other words, can three plays — out of a group only

totalling five — be called "typical"? She designates the Digby M ary Magdalen as

"atypical" as well, because its opening scenes have "m aterials extraneous to the m orality

sequence."^"^ Two of Fifield's five m orality plays do not fit the pattern  for the first-action.

The impossibility of successfully identifying five unique acts that correspond in all

five, very different plays is apparen t enough. The play of Everyman, for instance, sees its

protagonist in preparation for death th roughout its relatively brief nine h u n d red  and

tw enty-one lines. The Castle of Perseverance, w ith its over three thousand , six h u n d red

lines — spanning everything from birth to Judgm ent — can hardly be said to function on the

sam e structural level. In other w ords, those m ovem ents w ithin the narratives which

Fifield points to as delineating sim ultaneous actions are nothing m ore than glim m ers of

vaguely com m on motifs, ultim ately occasional and only coincidentally paralleled. A nd,

while agreeing that non-dram atic analogue-based studies

em phasize the [temporal] continuity of particular subjects, often in isolation 
from  each other and from the totality of the plays in which the subjects recur, 
their critical technique precludes the rhetorical organization of the whole;^^

Fifield, The Rhetoric o f Free Will, 13.
Fifield, The Rhetoric o f Free Will, 16.
Fifield, The Rhetoric o f Free Will, 15. Presum ably, she is referring to Tiberius Caeser's (the "Inperator's") open ing  

rant, w h o  proves to be an adversary of Christ, rather than that of the protagonist, Mary. A  typical morality  
"formula" apparently has no room for sub- or parallel plots.

Fifield, The Rhetoric o f Free Will, 24.
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I w ould  suggest that Fifield is guilty of a similarly m isguided em phasis. H er argum ent 

im poses analogous actions and sequences of actions onto five quite different dram atic 

narratives. The structure of each of the m orality plays is just as "isolated" from  the other 

four structures as the individual homiletic motifs are from the subjects they ultim ately 

become on the m orality stage. But there is yet a baby in the bath water.

It is im portan t to investigate the non-dram atic analogous m aterial and how  that 

m aterial inform s the individual dram atic structures of the m orality plays. H ow ever, it is 

equally im portant — as Fifield m akes clear — not to fall victim to "a confusion of motif 

w ith  rhetorical function"^^ w hen com paring the analogous m aterial, as m any of the critics 

previously discussed have done. It proves difficult, if not impossible, to conclude a single, 

form ulaic structure w ith regard to five plays of variously differing lengths, audiences, 

places, and dates of conception. Instead, I w ould suggest that the structures of each of the 

m orality plays m ust be dealt w ith  individually, and study should be based neither solely 

on a com parison of apparently  sim ilar action sequences w ithin the texts nor solely on the 

non-dram atic analogous material. Only by positing some of the plenteous non-dram atic 

m aterial against the allegorical fabric of the text — and then, by extension, exam ining the 

way in w hich the p lay 's allegory inform s its individual dram atic structure — can a 

grounded  understanding  of a dram atic w ork such as The Castle o f Perseverance be 

advanced.

C hoosing to approach The Castle of Perseverance in this way, I should first 

expound some of the other m ore popular and often m ore seductive pathw ays through 

which the text can and has been examined. The staging  of the play is of param ount 

im portance — as it is, indeed, for all early English dram a. The ascendancy of the 

proscenium  stage during  the seventeenth century transform ed the very face of English 

dram a,^^ leaving the inclusive and naturally  dram atic presentation of the early dram a in 

pre-Renaissance obscurity. A knowledge of w hat this m eant to our m odern understanding 

of 'd ram a ' is im portant, and M argreta de Grazia offers the suggestion that "Cartesian or 

m odern knowledge requires [...] the enframing or enclosing of w hat is to be kiiown — a

Fifield, The Rhetoric o f Free Will, 8.
Margreta d e  Grazia, "World Pictures, M odern Periods, and the Early Stage," A  Nexv H istory o f Early English 

Drama, eds. John D. Cox and David Scott Kastan (N ew  York: Colum bia U niversity Press, 1997) 18. She states that 
by 1660 "the proscenium  stage had replaced the platform  stage."
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cordoning off of the object from the s u b j e c t . T h e  m anuscrip t of The Castle of  

Perseverance uniquely  exists as an extensive piece of pre-Shakespearean English d ram a 

that comes to us w ith a detailed stage plan intact. This gives us a rare opportunity  to 

examine the nuts-and-bolts of stage design of a pre-proscenium  dram a — before that time 

w hen "scene as locale turns into scene as backdrop.

The stage plan in the m anuscrip t of The Castle of Perseverance gives us several 

im portan t details concerning the p lay 's earliest staging which figure preem inently  in the 

p lay 's allegorical groundw ork. We are told the relative position of the central tow er (the 

"castle") w ith  regard  to the five surrounding, geographically ordinal scaffolds; the 

position of certain properties, such as Covetousness' "cupbord" and H um anum  Genus' bed; 

and details of some of the costum ing and special effects.^® It is difficult, given the 

necessary lack of scale in the diagram , to assum e too m uch concerning the exact intended 

position of each set piece, the audience, and the subscribed "dyche" or "pe w atyr abow te J?e 

place." Some elements of the ongoing critical debate on the diagram  should  be m entioned, 

how ever — especially w hen they occasionally develop or disarm  allegorical 

re lationships in the playing.

Of particu lar relevance here is an identification and definition of "place" {placea, 

platea,'^^ or locus) and the relative position of the audience w ith regard to it. The m ost 

com prehensive (although highly speculative) study  of the staging of The Castle of 

Perseverance  is Richard Southern 's The Medieval Theatre in the Round: A  Study o f  the 

Staging of 'The Castle of Perseverance' and Related Matters. Southern bases his 

arrangem ent of the p lay 's properties based on references to the "place" (or occasionally 

the "green") in the play and in the stage plan: "I think it will appear tha t the place was 

in m ore senses than one the basis of a system of presentation in the m edieval theatre.

Meg Twycross supports this theory, and clarifies the term  further, saying;

The central place acts as a No M an's Land into which the characters descend

cte Grazia 19,
de Grazia 20.
For convenience, I have reproduced, by adaptation, tlie stage plan  from the m anuscript of T h e  C a s tle  o f  

P e rseve ra n c e  in A ppendix A, and all references to the plan m ay be correlated w ith it.
Southern suggests that placea  is a corruption (42). The OED offers the sam e explanation.
Southern 26.
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to converse, fight or otherw ise interact.

Southern creates his vision of the in tended set of The Castle o f Perseverance from  

references to the "place" or sim ilar inferences:

1. MUNDUS: porw e >is p ropyr pleyn place [1.160];
2. MUNDUS: 3e, syrys semly, all same syttyth on syde [1. 163];
3. BELYAL: Gadyr ^ou togedyr, ^e boyis, on )>is grene! [1. 227];
4. CARO: perfor on hylle Syttyth all stylle [11. 271-2];
5. INVIDIA: I clymbe fro )7is crofte W yth M ankynde to syttyn on

lofte [11.1144-5];
6. DETRACCIO: And all ^ene m aydnys on ^one playn [1. 1764];
7. MUNDUS: Sche schal day upon Jjis grene [1.1892];
8. BELYAL: Upon ^one grene grese [1.1907];
9. BELYAL: To ^one feld lete us fie [1.1914];
10. PACIENCIA: I schal \>e cacche fro J?is crofte [1. 2144];
11. SOLICITUDO: W yth Coueytyse goth on J?is grene [1.2632];
12. GARCIO: I go glad upon t>is grounde [1.2910].'^^

From references such as these, Southern recreates the set and properties of the stage plan, 

w ith the castle that "stondyth  in pe m yddys of pe place," circled by the "place" itself — 

referred to interm ittently as ")pis grene", "J îs crofte", "'^one playn", "^one feld", and "J îs 

grounde".

We have, then, an area of ground encom passing the castle, prim arily denoted as 

the "place", in w hich the players are m eant to interact w hen they are not on the scaffolds. 

This is further supported  by four references from the stage plan:

1. that previously m entioned calling for the castle 
to be in the m idst of the "place"

2. "pis is }̂ e w atyr abow te pe place"
3. "lete now th ouyrm any stytelerys be w ithinne pe plase"
4. "pe iiij dow terys [...] schul pleye in pe place altogedyr tyl 

J?ey brynge up Jje sowle."

Finally, three of the Latin stage directions in the text m ake reference to the placeani: T im e

descendit in placeam pariter (1. 490), Tim e uerberabit eos in pinceam (1. 1822), and Tunc

descendent in placeani (1. 1968).

Southern 's reconstruction posits the audience xuithin the "place", su rrounded by

the five scaffolds, which are, in turn, su rrounded  by the ditch filled w ith  water.^^ It is

this prim ary criterion of Southern 's arrangem ent that has caused m uch critical dissent

M eg Tw ycross, "The Theatricality o f M edieval English Plays," The Cambridge Cotiipanion to M edieval English 
Theatre, 58.

Miyajima provides a similar, but erroneous list o f Southern's references, 38-9.
Southern 22-3.
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since its publication, chiefly because of the sheer size of the construction required  for a

single perform ance. M iyajima, for example, asserts that:

all this notion proposed by Southern implyiiig a whole arm y of sappers, 
going from town to tow n and digging each time these substantial water 
channels some 550 feet long and upw ards of 10 feet w ide and 4 feet deep 
is surely unacceptable.^^

H appe also criticizes Southern 's proposal, stating, "w e cannot finally concede that

Southern's reconstruction is m ore than a conjecture since it is open to a num ber of

o b j e c t i o n s . H i s  prim ary objection, sim ilar to M iyajima's, contends that:

If the play were on tour the construction of the ditch and m ound w ould 
give rise to practical problem s, not the least of which is the sheer size of 
the earth-m oving operation at each site.^®

As the previous examples have dem onstrated, m uch dissension is created around 

Southern 's proposed staging of the play based on the size and scope of preparations 

entailed by a circum ferential moat. But w hat are the allegorical ram ifications? The 

practical benefit of Southern 's positioning of the m oat is that the audience could be 

charged adm ission when entering the "place", either w hen crossing a bridge or w hen 

passing through a gate if "strongely barryd al abowt."^^ However, there is no evidence in 

the text itself that w ould suggest m oney was collected from the audience -- the earliest 

text to do so is generally agreed to be Mankind, about a half-a-century later.^® Southern 's 

proposal, then, is merely im aginative speculation: plausible, but not provable based on 

the surviving texts.

W ith regards to the p lay 's allegory, H appe has expressed the m ost conspicuous

problem  w ith  placing the ditch outside of the action of the play:

The m ain draw back of Southern 's concept is that the ditch can play no 
part in the allegorical and dram atic effects of the action.

The m oat could act as a defence for the castle itself, both physically and allegorically, bu t

only if it is located inside the scaffolds (and, consequently, around the actual "place" of

acting).

Miyajima 41.
Happe, introduction. F ou r M o r n li ty  P la y s , 26.

48 Happe, introduction. F our M o r a l i ty  P la y s , 26. T he C a s tle  o f  P e rsevera n ce  as a touring production will be discussed  
later.

Southern 22-6.
Eccles xlii.
Happe, introduction, F our M o r a l i ty  P la y s , 27.
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One scene in particular suggests the physical presence of the m oat around the 

castle. It seems to be em ployed by the character Sloth during the second battle sequence 

(11. 2235-409). In a verbal volley tow'ards Business, Sloth intends to aid the o ther vices in 

th e ir attack:

ACCIDIA: W are, war, I delue w yth  a spade.
Men calle m e )?e lord Syr Slowe.

Gostly grace I spylle and schade;
Fro t?e w atyr of grace Ĵ is dyche I fowe.

3e schulyn com ryth inowe
Be J)is dyche drye, be bankys brede.^^

After a w arning to the audience ("A, good men, be w ar now  all [...]," 1. 2339),

Business explains Sloth's actions m ore specifically:

[...] he m akyth )̂ is dyke drye
To puttyn m ankynde to dystresse.

He m akyth dedly synne a redy weye 
Into )?e Castel of Goodnesse.^^

She then thw arts Sloth's efforts w ith her p rayer beads (1. 2358).

A subsequent, bu t less pertinent reference to the presence of the m oat (or to a body of

water) occurs later w hen Garcio is delivering his lines over the near-dead body of

Humanum Genus:

I go glad upon {̂ is grounde
To putte M ankynde out of hys \>ryite.

I trowe he stynkyth )?is ilke stounde.
Into a lake I schal hym  lyfte.^^

C atherine Belsey, how ever, points out that this likely refers to the lake of Hell or

oblivion, ra ther than any allegorically inapprop ria te  castle moat.^^

As far as the former example goes, Steven Pederson offers a convinciiig argum ent

that — w hile not necessarily precluding the existence of an allegorically (and

theatrically) useful m oat around the castle — does preclude the necessity of its presence

during  the battle sequences.

Before Sloth carries on w ith  his spade. Chastity also m akes reference to the

"w ater of grace":

CASTITAS: I, Chastyte, haue pow er in >is place 
pe. Lechery, to bynd and bete.

The Castle o f Perseverance II. 2326-31.

The Castle o f Perseverartce 11. 23S2-.5 
The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2910-3.

Belsey 126.
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M aydyn M arye, ivell of grace,
Schal qwenche pat fowle hete.

M ater et Virgo, extingue carnales concupiscentias!^^

Shortly after, we find that her opponent. Lechery, has been duly drenched:

LUXURIA: O ut on Chastyte, be J?e rode!
Sche hathe m e dayschyd and so drenchyd.

3yt haue sche \>e curs of God
For al m y fere pe qwene hath qwenchyd.^^

W hile C hastity 's "w ell of grace" and Sloth's "w atyr of grace" could refer to a

physical m oat, it is alm ost possible, in light of the dialogue, that Chastity has dum ped

w ater on Lechery, as if from a bucket.^® It should be pointed out that Sloth does make

reference to ")^is dyche" (1. 2329) and "}?is dyche drye" (1. 2331), which, taken literally,

w ould seem to suggest the presence of some sort of theatrical furrow  near the castle. But

Pederson suggest that:

if Lechery has just been drenched w ith a 'well of grace,' Sir Sloth could 
quickly cover up the rem ains of the w ater w hich has spilled to the ground, 
for he refers to the 'w aty r of grace' w hich he tries to clear away, or divert.
Sloth being symbolic of 'sp iritual dryness,' realizes that even one drop of 
grace could thw art his enterprise.'"’̂

Pederson m ay have m issed an im portant piece of iconography sometimes 

associated w ith  the sin of acedia, how ever, w hich hinges on its association w ith  water.

In his w ork The Sin of Sloth: Acedia in Medieval Thought and Literature, Sigfried 

W enzel points to references by Ovid, Bromyard, and Farinator — each of w hom  associate 

sloth w ith  slow or stagnating w a t e r . I t  is apparen t from examples such as these that 

S loth 's association w ith the "w atyr of grace" in the play is m ost likely associated w ith a 

larger iconographic tradition and is not an isolated m etaphor w ithin the play. But does 

this m ean that Sloth is actively rem oving w ater from the moat, or is he digging up the 

"w atyr of grace" that Pederson believes has been cast dow n on him  by Lechery?

P ederson insists that because evil characters are allow ed w ithin that area which 

w ould be barred  by the proposed moat, its allegorical position w ould be called into 

question. Covetousness, for example, m ust take money from his cupboard "be l̂ e beddys

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2300-4, (m y em phasis).

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2387-90.

P e d e rso n  85.

P ed e rso n  85.

S iegfried  W enze l, The Sin o f Sloth: Acedia in Medieval Thought and Literature (C hapel H ill, NC: T he U n iv ersity  o f 
N o rth  C aro lin a  Press, 1960) 105. H e q u o tes B ro m y ard 's  Sum m a praedicantium, A.VIII, art. 5, w h e re  acedia is eq u a ted
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feet" ~  beneath  the castle (and, consequently, inside any protective m oat) ~  to give to 

H um anum  Genus. In fact, no part of the play ever makes reference to crossing a bridge or 

w ading a m oat of any kind. Beyond this, the stage p lan offers an alternative to a w ater- 

filled ditch — "or ellys pat it be strongely barryd  al abow t" -- that defeats the p u rpose  of 

an allegorically-charged moat.

This leads Pederson to the conclusion that:

A m oat w ould fulfill no didactic purpose, for it w ould necessarily need to 
surround both an area protected and free from sin, and an area synonym ous 
w ith  sin.^^

It m ust be concluded that the presence of a m oat directly around the castle is unlikely, not 

only because the text itself ignores and practically precludes the notion, bu t also because 

any allegorical significance it m ight render to the set is ultim ately denied by the text.

W ith regard to staging. Southern proposes an analogous relationship w ith  the 

only o ther m edieval English dram a to survive w ith a stage plan intact: the C ornish cycle 

com m only called the Ordinalia.^^ While the surviving m anuscrip t was copied in the 

fifteenth century, the cycle itself has been dated a century e a r l i e r . T h e  cycle was 

in tended for three days of perform ance, w ith Old Testam ent m aterial p layed the first 

day, the Passion on the second, and the resurrection and its afterm ath on the third. From 

the stage plan accom panying the Origo M undi  (the first play in the cycle),^^ an impression 

is given of the arrangem ent of the first day 's perform ance. Eight sedes are arranged in a 

circle, w ith  H eaven in the upper part of the diagram  and Hell to the left.

While virtually all of the sedes required  in the play are indicated on the stage 

plan, it rem ains a very m inim alistic rendering. On the whole, in fact, the stage plans 

accom panying the Ordinalia tell very little about the actual design of the sets, and all 

that can be safely gleaned is that the sedes were arranged in a particular o rder and in the 

round.

w ith  "s lo w  w a te r  w h ich  can  be  crossed  by  se rp en ts ;"  O v id 's  Epistulae ex Ponto, I, 5-6; an d  F a r in a to r 's  Lumen animae, 
tit. XIV.D, F, a n d  L — see no tes 30 an d  32, p. 235.

P ed e rso n  95.

S o u th e rn  xiii. M ore  recen t in fo rm atio n  concern in g  th e  C o rn ish  Ordinalia can  be found  in B rian O. M u rd o c h 's  
"T he C o rn ish  M ed ieval D ram a,"  in The Cambridge Companion to Mediezml English Theare, 211-39; Ja n e t A. B aker's  The 
Cornish Ordinalia: a Critical S tudy  (Cardiff: U n iversity  of W ales P ress, 1980); an d  R obert L o n g sw o rth 's  The Cornish 
Ordinalia: Religion and Dramaturgy (C am bridge, MA: H a rv a rd  U n iv ersity  P ress, 1967).

M u rd o ch  211.

R e p ro d u ced  by  R ichard  Beadle, ed .. The Cambridge Companion to Medieval English Theatre (C am bridge:
C am b rid g e  U n iv ersity  Press, 1994), 218; an d  Lois Po tter, ed . The Revels H istory o f Drama in Etiglish, vo l. 1 (L ondon  
an d  N ew  York: M e th u en  & Co., L td., 1983) p la te  4.
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M any scholars (including Southern) have suggested that the original Ordinalia 

was in tended for perform ance in the Cornish "rounds" or plan-m t-guary/’̂  based on an 

early reference to the rounds. Richard Carew in his Survey of Cornwall (1602):

The gw ary  miracle, in English, a miracle play, is a kind of interlude, 
com piled in Cornish out of some scripture history, w ith that grossness 
w hich accom panied the Roman vestus comedia. For representing it, they 
raise an earthen am pitheatre in some open field, having the diam eter of 
his enclosed plain some forty or fifty foot.^^

We have no way of testing Carew 's account, however, because the two "rounds" that

survive in C ornw all — one at P arranporth  and the other at St. Just in Penwith^^ -- were

originally constructed several centuries before the appearance of the Ordinalia, and,

according to Meg Twycross

there is no direct evidence that these were used for plays rather than other 
gam es, and their diam eters are three times the size of the forty to fifty feet 
described by Carew.

Southern positions the ditch in his reconstruction of the stage set of The Castle of 

Perseverance based on the circular ditch surrounding the round at P a r r a n p o r t h . B u t  the 

evidence connecting the fourteenth-century Ordinalia w ith the existing Cornish rounds is, 

for the m ost part, tenuous and second-hand. This is not to say that the cycle was not 

perform ed in one of the rounds at some time.^° But links between the cycle and the rounds 

remain conjecture based on secondary evidence. Beyond this, for Southern to reconstruct The 

Castle o f Perseverance stage plan based on ancient gam ing rounds in C ornw all is to stretch 

p ro b ab ility .

W here, then, w as the ditch? The stage plan clearly places it inside the scaffolds, 

and, as was discussed earlier, the preparation  and sheer size of a ditch su rround ing  the 

entire set of scaffolds is impractical. It has also been dem onstrated that a ditch 

surrounding  the inner 'p lace' and the castle (as a m oat) need not be allegorically 

applicable nor is it specifically called for by the text. From the stage p lan  w e are told: 

pis is pe w atyr abowte )pe place, if any dyche m ay be m ad per

In c lu d in g  A. C. C aw ley , "T he S tag ing  of M edieval D ram a,"  in The Revels History o f Drama in English, vol. 1 ,16 .

R ichard  C arew , The Survey o f Cornwall (1602), ed. F. E. H allid ay  (London: A d am s & D art, 1969) 144.

M u rd o c h  58.

T w ycross 58.

M u rd o c h  p o in ts  o u t th a t the  o th e r ro u n d  (at St. Just) -  w h ich  S o u th e rn  do es n o t u se  in h is  co m p ariso n  -  has 
no d itch , 214.
7D A s a m a tte r  o f fact, P au la  N eu ss h as n o te d  th a t the  Bristol U n iv ersity  D ram a D e p a rtm e n t s ta g e d  a successfu l 
p e rfo rm an ce  in th e  P a rran  ro u n d  in 1969 in  h er artic le  "O n  th e  S tag ing  of The Creadon o f the W orld," Medieval 
English Drama: A  Casebook. Ed. P e te r  H a p p e  (London: M acm illan , 1984) 191.
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it schal be played, or ellys pat it be strongely barryd al abowt, 

and any further elucidation m ust rem ain speculative.

It stands to reason, based on the secondary evidence, that it was either a specially 

p repared  ditch filled w ith water, or a general barrier (w hen the ditch w asn 't an option), 

that circled the 'p lace ' of playing bu t not the scaffolds themselves. Part of its purpose 

m ust have been, as indicated by the stage plan, to bar som ething from entry: "ellys pat it 

be strongely barryd al abowt." But we have no evidence suggesting that it barred  unpaying 

spectators as Southern has suggested,^^ especially since there is no contem porary precedent 

for such a commercial production. W hereas H appe seems to suggest that it serves as a 

defence against the evil characters gaining access to the castle,^^ there is no direct 

evidence — either in the stage p lan or in the text itself — that upholds this notion. More 

than this, the fact that the evil characters frequently  enter the area beneath  the castle, 

w ithout m ention of any im pedim ent, seems to deny this notion even further. We can only 

conclude that the "dyche" (or a strong barrier) was m ost likely intended to prevent 

audience m em bers from gaining access to the area w ithin the scaffolds — the "place" 

w here the action frequently occurs.

The m ost frequently cited example show ing the audience in this position is the 

roughly contem poraneous "M artyrdom  of St. Apollonia" by Jean Fouquet, from The Hours of 

Etienne Chevalier (c. 1 4 6 0 ) . While continental in origin, its obvious arrangem ent of 

ordinal scaffolds w ith a central acting place has m arked it as "a possible visual 

parallel"^ '^  to The Castle o f Perseverance. It clearly show s audience m em bers sitting on 

scaffolds betw een those used by the actors them selves in order to better view the action of 

the play w ithout disturbing it. While it is precarious to conclude that the audience of The 

Castle of Perseverance w ould have been on raised scaffolds (or on a raised hill, as 

Southern suggests),^^ it should be noted that raising the audience above the area of

S o u th ern  22-6.
79 H a p p e , in tro d u c tio n . Four M o ra lity  P lays, 27,

From  th e  M usee Conde, C han tilly , rep rin ted  in The Catiibridge Companion to M edieval English Theatre, 57; a lso  in  
H arris, 116; P e d e rso n , fig u re  2; and  S ou th ern , 91 (a lth o u g h  h e  still p o s its  th e  a u d en ce  w ith in  th e  'p lace ' in  h is  o w n  
d iagram , fig u re  21).

T w y cro ss  58.
y r

S ou th ern  54. H e  b ack s u p  h is  p ro p o s itio n  w ith  F lesh 's req u est to  th e  a u d ien ce  in  11. 271-2: "perfor o n  h y lle  /  
S y tty th  all s ty lle ."  E ccles p o in ts  ou t, h o w e v e r , th at th is "m ay  b e  o n ly  a rh ym e-tag , and  w h e n  th ere  w a s  n o  d itch  
there w o u ld  b e  n o  hill," xxiii.
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playing  does give it a visual advantage and is supported  by the presentation in F ouquet's  

p a in tin g .

Finally, tw o of the directions in the stage plan m ake reference to ind iv iduals 

(besides the actors them selves) in association w ith the "place":

1. [...] pe castel of perseueraunse pat stondyth
myddys o f pe place, bu t lete no men sytte per, 

for lettynge of syt, for per schal be pe best of all.

2. [...] lete now th ouyrm any stytelerys be w ythinne pe plase.^^

The first of these tw o examples leads Southern to surm ise that:

The inference is very im portant, and, I think, inescapable — that m em bers of 
the audience could and did  sit in other parts of the place, b u t it had to be seen 
that they left the centre clear.

But, again, this seems to be m ere conjecture. The inference is reasonable, bu t hard ly

"inescapable". All that can be w holly deduced from the direction is that no people w ere

to be seated  w ithin the m idst of the place so that visibility could rem ain unobstructed  —

the centre being reserved for that highly cryptic "best of all." It does not directly im ply

that audience m em bers w ould be seated w ithin other parts of the place, a lthough it does

not p reven t the idea.

As far as the reference to "styelerys" in the second example goes. Southern suggests

that they acted as crowd-control personnel: m aintaining order, freeing lanes th rough  the

audience for the actors, and leading the audience from one scaffold to the next, w hen

n e c e s s a r y T h i s  w ould certainly explain their presence w ithin the "place".

Based on his detailed study of m edieval tournam ent personnel,^^ how ever,

Pederson proposes a different intention for the "stytelerys":

I contend, then, that the stytelerys in The Castle o f Perseverance w ere part 
of the support cast (extras) who, along w ith the m ajor cast of characters, 
played a part in the perform ance of this play.^*'

Once again, the text itself does not qualify the presence of such "extras" partic ipating in

the action, bu t the presence of m arshalling m en is heavily precedented in records of

1ft Appendix A (my emphasis). 
Southern 23.
Southern 81-4.
Pederson 47-59 
Pederson 56.
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m edieval games, tournam ents, and the pas d'armes.^^ A s  Pederson points out, the OED

defines "stightle" as a verb m eaning “To dispose, arrange, set in order; to prepare, m ake

ready; to control, rule, govern; to direct He also drawls attention to a second possible

derivative in the OED: "stickler" (earlier form  "stightler"), w hich is defined as:

A m oderator or um pire at a tournam ent, a wrestling or fencing match, etc., 
appoin ted  to see fair play, and to part com batants w hen they have fought 
enough. Hence one who intervenes as m ediator between com batants or 
d ispu tan ts.

So it w ould  seem that Southern 's proposal for the "stytelerys" is based on a mis- 

identification of their proper function, at least as defined in the OED. They need not be 

crow d-control officers at all -- especially since the text m akes no reference to the presence 

of an audience w ithin the acting place. W ith all of the characters' comings and  goings, 

and Vv'ith the num erous ascents and descents to and from the scaffolds, there is never a 

reference to audience m em bers w ithin the "place".

The stytelerys could have easily functioned in a sim ilar, theatrically-based 

position as the m arshal, the king of arms, or the herald of the m edieval tournam ent and 

pas d'arm es.^^ Their involvem ent in the production m ay have involved the m arshalling 

of the actors them selves, so that they become speechless characters w ithin the fram ew ork 

of the play. W hile there is no direct textual evidence of their participation in the 

unfolding of the plot, it is possible that "they insured the rules of chivalry w ere observed, 

and m ediated during  the mock siege if n e c e s s a r y . T h i s  idea is not precluded by the 

stage plan, the text itself, or the definitions of "stightle" or of "stickler" in the OED; and 

it finds precedent in the m edieval tournam ent tradition.

P ederson 's u ltim ate decision, how ever, that "The Castle of Perseverance was 

perform ed in w hat was essentially a list"®^ cannot be upheld  w ithout question. As he 

adm its, "solid evidence is, in all probability, non-existent,"^^ and the stage p lan  clearly

P e d e rso n  47-59.

O ED , as cited  b y  P ed e rso n  (51-2).
QO

In  M e d w all 's  Fulgens and Lucres, for exam ple , B co m m ands: "G eve ro m e there , syrs, for G od  avow e! /  Thei w o ld  
cu m  in if thei m ig h t for yo u ,"  The Plays o f H enry M edwall, ed . A lan  H . N elso n  (C a m b rid g e /T o to w a , NJ: D. S. 
B re w e r/R o w m a n  & L ittlefield , 1980) p a r t  1,11.193-4.

All o f w h ich  a re  d iscu ssed  by  P ederso n , 47-8.

P ed e rso n  57.

P ed e rso n  51.

P ed e rso n  57.
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indicates a purpose-built theatre rather than the specific em ploym ent of an existing 

tournam ent ground. The reference in the Banns to the touring production being played " A t .

. .  on t?e grene" (1. 134) gives us some indication of a more likely playing-ground.

To conclude, the stage plan and the textual evidence indicate that the set of The 

Castle o f Perseverance included five concentrically arranged scaffolds around  a w ater- 

filled ditch or barricade surrounding  the castle of the virtues in the m idst of the "place".

It fu rther indicates that the audience sat or stood outside of the ditch or barricade — 

either on scaffolds, a hill, or on the ground. Any further conjecture cannot be supported  by 

the text itself and, therefore, exists beyond the p lay 's allegorical fram ew ork and  beyond 

the exam ination at hand. W hat m ust constantly be rem em bered, how ever, is the ever

present involvem ent of the audience w ithin the allegorical action of the play. This is true 

of m ost of the early English drama^^ before the rise of proscenium  presentation during  the 

sixteenth century (as noted earlier). The audience need not be w ithin the "place" itself to 

take an active p art in the p lay 's allegory, and — as we shall see — the characters rarely 

allow the audience to drift off into that present-day position of obscure spectator. 

How ever, the presence of the audience as an active m em ber in the dram a m ust be 

m aintained for a full understanding  of its allegory. This will become increasingly 

significant during  our exam ination of the text itself.

The existing m anuscrip t of The Castle o f Perseverance, dated  about 1425,*^  ̂

survives as part of the M acro Plays (also including Wisdom  and M ankind) and rem ains the 

oldest com plete m orality play written in English in m odern possession. The date has been 

determ ined in lieu of the character Superbia's suggestion that H um anum  Genus wear

QO
Ju st to g iv e  a v e ry  few  p e r tin e n t exam ples:

—N ew  G u ise  tricks th e  au d ien ce  in to  p a y in g  to b rin g  T itiv illus, th u s  a id in g  M a n k in d 's  fall:
N o w  gostly  to o w r p u rp o s , w o rsch y p fu ll souerence,
W e in ten d e  to g a th e r  m o n y , y f y t p lesse  y o w r neclygence ,
For a m an  w y th  a h ed e  Jiat y s o f g re tt o m n ip o ten s . (M ankind, 11. 459-61)

-- F re q u en tly  th e  au d ien ce  is ask ed  to a d ju d ica te  a d ebate , as in H en ry  M e d w all 's  Fulgens and Lucres: 
w h a t so ev e r I sh a ll spek e  in  th is au d ien ce ,

E y ther o f m y n  o w n e  m eritis  o r  o f hys insolence.
Yet fyrst u n to  y o u  all, sy rs , I m ak e  th is request:
T hat it w o ld e  lyke y o u  to co n s tru e  it to th e  best, (p art 2, 11. 588-91)

-  T he m y ste ry  cycles, b ecau se  of th e ir  h ig h ly  p u b lic  p re sen ta tio n , c o n s tan tly  d ra w  th e  a u d ie n c e  in to  th e  s to ry . T h e  
m o st effective p ro b ab ly  b e in g  Je su s ' m o v in g  a d d re ss  to th e  a u d ien ce  in th e  Y ork "C ruc ifix io n " (la te  14*'' cent.):

A1 m en  th a t w alk is  b y  w ay e  o r  strete,
T akes ten te  ye schalle  n o  trav ay le  tyne,
B y-holdes m y n  h eed e , m y n  h an d is , an d  m y  feete,
A n d  fully  feele n ow e, o r  ye fyne,
Yf any  m o u rn y n g  m ay  be  m eete  
O r m yscheve m e su re d  u n to  m yn.

F rom  "T he C ru c ifix io n " [York XXXV), The York Plays, ed. R ichard  B eadle (L ondon: E d w ard  A rn o ld , 1982) 11. 253-8.
on

Eccles viii.
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"longe crakows"'^^ on his shoes, a fashion of pointed shoes popular betw een 1382 and 

1425.^^ Of course, the original date of the p lay 's com position can hard ly  be determ ined 

precisely from such a reference. Eccles assum es a date of 1400-1425, which w ould  place it 

at least forty years earlier than M ankind , the next oldest m orality  play.^^ The dialect 

indicates East M idlands (Furnivall suggests Norfolk), although there is a reference to the 

gallows of Canwick (1. 2421), near Lincoln.^^

Regardless of the m anuscrip t's exact origin, however, the Banns of the p lay 

clearly im ply that The Castle o f Perseverance w as m eant to travel:

PRIMUS VEXILLATOR: [...] we purpose us to playe
pis day seueneyt before ^ou in syth 

A t . . . on )pe grene in ryal aray,

and:

SECUNDUS VEXILLATOR: [...] ^e m anly m en o f . . ., per 
Crist saue ^ou all!

He m aynten ^oure myrthys and kepe ^ou fro greve 
pat born was of M ary myld in an ox stall.

Now m ery be a l l . . .  and wel mot ^e cheve.
All oure feythful frendys, {per fayre m ote ^e fall! '̂*

So, far from being any sort of experim ental or once-off production, given the

m assive am ounts of preparatory w ork involved in staging^'^ coupled w ith  the fact that the

play was toured (or at least was meant to be toured), the play was probably m ore of a

dram atic, theological showpiece than a m odern reader m ight first suppose.

Despite the som ew hat sporadic survival of early m orality m anuscrip ts as a whole

(as com pared to the m ystery cycles), it does appear that the m orality p lay form  enjoyed a

"continuous and lively existence" during the century or so before Shakespeare, and was

indeed "the m ost popular form of the professional drama"^^ of its day. This is best

attested by the copiousness of the m oral interlude during  the fifteenth century, briefly

discussed in the opening chapter, and broadly defined by Holm an and H arm on as:

A kind of dram a, developed in the late fifteenth- and early sixteenth-

The C astle o f Perseverance 1. 1059 (m y  em p h a sis).

E ccles xi.

E ccles xxxv iii.
n o

D e ta iled  in fo rm a tio n  ab ou t th e m a n u scr ip t and  its prob ab le  o r ig in  can  b e  fo u n d  in  E ccles' in tro d u c tio n , x-xi.

The C astle o f  Perseverance 11.132-4 an d  145-9. T he ". . ." in  lin es  134, 145, a n d  148 in d ica te  a c o n s c io u s  b lan k  left in  
th e m a n u scr ip t for  th e  in sertio n  o f  th e  ap p ro p ria te  to w n  nam e.

T w y cro ss  64, an d  H arris 161.

S p iv a ck  61.
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century England, that played an im portant part in the secularization of 
the dram a [...]. Some interludes [...] appear to have developed from the 
morality play,

Correcting this last understatem ent, the m oral interlude is the obvious direct descendent of 

the m edieval m orality play, at least w ith regard to its form, tendency tow ards 

allegorical presentation, and didacticism ; and the m oral in terlude 's overw helm ing 

popularity  during  the Tudor period^® reinforces the certainty of the previous 

persuasiveness of the m orality form. Indeed, David Bevington points out that the 

m orality plays "proved to be m ore adaptable to new  ideologies and social conditions," and 

"could reach large audiences and w ere able to dissem inate ideas that m ight otherw ise 

have been restricted to a learned few," and hence "became rem arkably num erous"^^ in the 

late-m edieval period.

It is m y suggestion, then, given m y earlier notion that the m orality plays came 

late during  the arch of Roman Catholic establishm ent and dom inance in England, 

com bined w ith Tydem an's statem ent that m edieval dram a "w as a form of theatre 

designed to confirm  the devout in their beliefs and intended as an occasional augm entation 

of the functions of the divine office"^^*^ as well as proof of the general persuasiveness of 

the m orality  form in general, that the original audiences of The Castle of Perseverance 

w ould have been accustomed to and w ould even have expected both its subject m atter and 

its rem arkable form of dram atic allegorical presentation.

G. R. O w st has done m uch to reaffirm the copious influence of m edieval homiletic 

m aterial and m endicant preaching on the literature of the late-m edieval period, and the 

dram a that survives is no exception. In his tw o sem inal works. Preaching in Medieval 

England  and Literature and Pulpit in Medieval England, he presents an extensive and

Q7 H olm an and H arm on 250. H arris a ttem pts to sum m arize this developm ent, 169.

no
To point out a few, from Spivack's bibliography, (of which he pointedly lists all under the title "m orality plays"): 

Albion Knight (1537-65), All for Money (1559-77), Appius and Virginia (1559-67), Common Conditions (1576), Conflict of 
Conscience (1575), Enough is as Good as a Feast (1560-9), Free Will (1560-1), Good Order (1500-33), Hickscorner{1513-6), 
Impatient Poverty (1547-58), King John (1530-6), Liberality and Prodigality (1567-8), Like Will to Like (1562-8), The Longer 
Thou Livest, the More Fool Thou A rt (1560-8), Play of Lone (1530-3), Lusty juventus (1547-53), Magnificence (1513-6), 
Marriage Between W it and Wisdom (c. 1579), Marriage of Wit and Science (1568-70), Minds (1575-?), M undus et Infans 
(1500-20), Nature (1490-1501), Nature of the Four Elements (1517-8), New Custom (1559-73), Nice Wanton (1547-53),
Play of the Weather (1530-3), Respublica (1553), Satire of the Three Estates (1535-40), Somebody or Others, or The Spoiling 
of Lady Verity (c. 1550), Temperance and Humility (c. 1530), Three Ladies of London (1581), Three Laws (1530-6), Three 
Lords and Three Ladies of London (1589), Tide Tarrieth No Man (1576), Wealth and Health (1553-7), Wit and Science (1536- 
46), and Youth (1513-29); 484-93.

Bevington 791, 794, and 795.
Tydem an 8.
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illum iiiating collection of exam ples from the twelfth to the sixteenth centuries,

dem onstrating  the relationship betw een prim ary m edieval hom iletic motifs and  their

literary developm ents. He states that:

In the M iddle Ages, [...] w riters of popular allegoric verse and dram a w ent 
to no exalted sources, to no elegant trouvere or hoary com m entator for their 
apparatus and ideas. [...] They drew  then naturally, [...] from  the very 
phrases of popular homiletic discussion circulating around them, whence 
came [...] m uch else that is characteristic of their repertory.

The astute dram atisation of perseverance (or a sim ilar virtuous attribute) as a

castle, defended by virtues and barraged by vices, is developed in m uch of the hom iletic

m aterial of the m edieval period before its dram atic em ploym ent in The Castle of

Perseverance. According to Owst, a castle taking on hum an characteristics originates in

scripture, from a m edieval allegorical exegesis of a passage in Luke (10: 38):^^^

Factum  est autem , dum  irent, ipse in trauit in quoddam  castellum:
& m ulier quaedam  M artha nomine, excepit ilium in dom um  suam

This passage, w here Jesus i?itrauit in qiioddam castellum, led m any m edieval theologians

to personify the castelhim as the Virgin, in w hom  Jesus w ould find virtuous security. In

the fourteenth century we find John M irk explaining this idea -- com m enting on St.

A nselm 's previous o b s e r v a t io n s -- in his sermon "In Die Assumpc/onis":

Then, for holy chyrch maky)? m elody t?i/s day of J?t/s holy lady, 
and rdy)7 and syngy)? bysyly of hur worschip, mony han meruayl 
qw hy }pe gospell of )?i/s day m akyth no mencyon of hur, bu t only 
of too sustyrs, M artha and Mari, [...].

But }̂ ey }?at wyll rede J ât Seynt Ancelme sayj?e perof, pay 
schull se well J?at gospell p^rtaynyth all to our lady and to J?e 
lyfyng of hur. Scho was pe castell pat Ihesu entred  into; for ryght 
as a castell hath dyuerse propyrtyes J^at longyth to a castell J?at 
schall be byge and strong, ryght so had our lady dyuerse uertues 
}?at m ade hur abolle befor all woym en forto receyue Cryst.^^^

O w st points out several other m edieval examples of a sim ilar allegorical exegesis.

But of particular relevance here are those uses of the castle as a sym bol of one of

M ankind 's faculties (such as perseverance), or, m ore often, as a symbol of non-specific

G erald  R obert O w st, Literature and Pulpit in Mediezial England, 2"** ed . (O xford; Basil Blackw ell, 1966) 85.

O w st 80-4.

Bihlia Sacra: Vvlgatae Editionis, ed . P. M ichael H e tz e n a v e r  (Rom e: S u m p tib u s  L ib rariae  A cad e m ica e  
W ag n erian ae , 1906) 962.

A nselm , "H o m ilia  IX," Patralogia; Latina:, ed . ]. P. M igne, vol. clviii (Paris: 1863) col. 644.

John  M irk, "In  D ie A ssu m p cio n is  Beate M arie  Scrm o B reuis," M irk's Festial: A Collection o f Homilies (EETS, ES 
96), p a r t  1, ed . T h eo d o r Erbe, (London: K egan  P au l, T rench , T riib n er & C o., 1905) 228.

O w st 77-8. H e  p o in ts  to w o rk s by A bbot Serlo o f S av igny  (12"’ c.), G rosse teste  (13"’ c.), a n d  v a r io u s  an o n y m o u s 
co n tem p o raries .
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M ankind himself. The 'setting ' of the psychom achia (M ankind) has not yet m ade his

actual corporeal appearance w ith in  the allegory of the earlier hom iletic m aterial, and

his position as the P rudentian  battlefield is firstly substituted by a castle or fortress over

w hich the vices and virtues contend:

This use of the  figure  of the 'Castle of M ansoul' in English preaching can 
actually be traced back to a serm on of the so-called Lambeth Homilies 
com piled approxim ately at the end of the twelfth century.

Richard M orris hints at an even earlier date for the particular hom ily in question,

suggesting that it and its fellow homilies represent "a com pilation from older docum ents of

the eleventh c e n t u r y . S o ,  early on in the m edieval period the "castle of M ansoul"

m akes its apperance in the serm on material:

wite )?e wel ^et pe an sunne w ule am erran al pa godness. anrf 
)?e almesse. and pa dedbote pe pu dest of )?am ofler. A lutel ater 
bitteret m uchel swete. And J?ah an castel beo wel bemoned mid 
m onne and m id wepne. and }?er beo analpi holh fjat an m on mei 
crepan in. Nis hit al unnet. hw et itacnet |?e castel pe m on seolf. 
hw et J^ah m en pe beofl in pe castel and in ^emejj. pet beo6 >es 
m onnes e^an. U7td his fet. ai^d his hondan. and his mu>. and his 
nesa. and his earen. her beo6 pa limen pet suneGet uwilene mon.
Pu scodeldest heo biw eten al swa clenliche sw a cnst ha pa bitahte on 
J?as fulhtes becJe. No)?eles oderwile }?u sugegest mid su»ime of )?isse 
limen ofter J^enne Jpu scoldest. hit nis na w under pa m on sungegie 
o3er w hile unwaldes. ah hit is m uchele muchele m are wu?7der 
^if he nule nefre swiken. Al swa ic er cwefl hw et tacneS pa w epne 
}?ine elmisse pe Ĵ u dest. pet is J?u gast to chirche blut^eliche and 
fedest wreche m en a7id herebure^est and scrudest elles al J?et (pu 
m aht don to gode. and pa ^et (?u hersum est (jere sunne J êt is )?et 
holh {?et ic er cwefl hw a creopeS )?er-in; pe aw ariede deofel. forSon 
(jenne (?e sunne bid idon. Seodflan bicum et he. and w unet (>er-on 
abute )?u hit bete.

[Kiiow well that one sin will m ar all the goodness and the alms, and 
the am ends that thou dost for the other. A little poison enven- 
om eth m uch sweetness; and though a castle be well garrisoned 
w ith m en and w ith weapons, yet if there be a single hole whereby 
a m an m ay creep in, is it not all in vain? W hat betokeneth the 
castle bu t m an himself? W hat are the m en who are in the castle 
aiid defend it but m an's eyes, feet, and hands, m outh, nose, and 
ears? These are the limbs that a m an som etim es sinneth with.
Thou shouldst keep them  as purely as C hrist gave them  unto 
thee in the bath of baptism . Natheless som etimes thou sinnest 
w ith these limbs m ore often that thou shouldest. It is no w onder 
if a m an sin occasionally through weakness, b u t it is m uch more 
w onder if he will never cease. As I have before stated. W hat m ean 
the w eapons? — thy alms that thou dost, that is, that thou goest 
gladly to church, and feedest, and lodgest, and clothest poor men, 
and every other good that it m ay be in thy pow er to do. A nd more-

O w st 80.

F rom  R ichard  M o rris ' in tro d u c tio n  to Old English Homilies and Homiletic Treatises (Sawles Ward, and pe Wohunge o f 
Ure Lauerd: Ureisuns o f Lire Louerd and o f Ure Lefdi, &c.) o f the Txvelfth and Thirteenth Centuries (EETS, OS 29), (London: 
N. T riib n er & C o., 1868) xi.
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over w hen thou art obedient to sin, that betokens the hole (breach) 
that I previously spoke of. W ho creepeth therein? The accursed 
devil. Because w hen sin is com m itted he comes thereafter and 
dwells ever therein, except thou repent of it.]^®^

We have, then, a very early example of a castle representing M ankind him self, 

besieged by the devil, w eakened by sin, defended by his "m en" the senses, and arm ed w ith 

his "alm s". W hat m ust be rem em bered is that M ankind still does not take an active part 

in the narrative. The different parts of his corporeal self (his senses, in this case) are able 

to allow or disallow  the successful siege of M ankind (the castle), depending on the 

necessary outcom e of the hom ilist's narrative.

In o ther w ords, a small degree of free will exists here, w here it d id  no t in 

P ruden tius ' Psychomachia. In the confines of P rudentius' poem . M ankind 's free will never 

comes into direct question, as he is the static battlefield on w hich the vices and  virtues 

wrangle. As a castle. M ankind is still static in our tw elfth-century homily, bu t parts of his 

bodily presence such as his eyes, m outh, hands, feet, and so on are given active charge over 

his defence. These are defences that M ankind, even in his static castle state, is able to 

m anipulate and is w arned by the hom ilist to keep in check.

The castle representing "M ansoul" appears in various tracts and in various ways in 

the following c e n tu r ie s ,^ a n d  it lies outside of the scope of this thesis to discuss them  all. 

Rather than attem pting to trace a direct line of influence and developm ent on the castle

allegory to The Castle o f Perseverance, w e will examine a few pertinen t exam ples of how

the im age was em ployed by other m edieval w riters in order to shed light on its particular 

position in the play.

In the thirteenth century, for instance, we find a rather bizarre treatm ent of the 

castle /so u l image in the text of the Ancrene Rizule. In this case, we are told that the castle 

represents the anchoress' house, yet the m etaphor's em phasis is altered th rough further 

elaboration :

& nis heo to m uche cang ofler to folherdi Jjat halt hire heaued
baldeliche uord vt. ipen open kernel fleo hwile & m e mit
quarreaus wid vten asailed ^>ene castel. sikerliche vre vo Ĵ e 
w eorreur of helle he scheot ase ich wene mo cw arreaus to one 
ancre {̂ en to seo-uene & seouenti lefdies ipe worlde. pe kerneaus

"H o m ily  II; Hie Dicenduni est de Quadragesima" ("Q u ad rag esim a S u n d ay ") in Old English Homilies ami Homiletic 
Treatises o f the Tjuelftli and Thirteenth Centuries, trans. R ichard  M orris, 22-3. 

l l ^ O w s t  79-81.
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of pe castle, beo)? hire huses )?urles. ne aboutie heo nout vt et 
ham. leste heo )?es deofles quarreaus habbe am id-den >en eien 
er heo lest wene. vor he asailed efre. holde hire eien inne. vor 
beo heo erest ablend? heo is ed fallen, ablinde pe heorte. heo 
is eO ouercuinen. & I brouht sone mid suniie to grunde.^^^

[Is she not too foolish and too foolhardy, who boldly puts out her 
head on the open battlem ents w hen the castle is being assailed 
w ith bolts from w ithout? 1 believe that our enemy the w arrior 
of hell shoots m ore bolts against one anchoress than against 
seventy-seven ladies living in the w orld. The battlem ents of 
the castle are the w indow s of her house. Let her not lean out 
from  them  lest the devil's bolts strike her betw een the eyes when 
she least expects it. For he never ceases his attack. Let her keep 
her eyes at home, for, once blinded, she is easily overthrown.
Blind the heart, and it is easily overcome, and soon brought low 
w ith siii.]^^^

W hile the battlem ents are being assailed w ith  bolts, it is actually the anchoress 

herself w hom  the "w eorreur of helle" is attem pting to conquer. The m artial im agery used 

in the passage is pitched against the person of the anchoress, and it is the fortress of her 

heart w hich stands to be "ouercum en." In this way, the author of the Ancrene Riwle  shifts 

the allegorical em phasis from the w indow s of the anchoress' house to her eyes, w orking an 

im age of the "castle of M ansoul" into his treatise on the sins of the senses.

A nother m ore contem porary example of this sort of allegorical treatm ent exists in 

a late fourteenth-century  translation of the Somme des Vices et des Vertiis (or Somme Le 

Roi), originally com piled by the thirteenth-century Dominican, Lorens d'Orleans.^^^ T he  

Book of Vices and Virtues exists as an anonym ous m idlands translation from about 1375,^^^ 

and is " thus a parallel text to Dan M ichel's Ayenbite of Imvit, C axton's Royal Book, and 

other less familiar translations of the same French s o u r c e . T h e  w ork spills out a 

conventional psychom achia, p itting  C hristian M an and W om an (rather than  the virtues) 

against the vices and dressing it w ith St. Paul's treatise on the arm our of faith (Eph. 6: 

10- 17):

pe first batail (?at pe cristen m an and w om m an hap is a^ens dedly 
synne. In (jis bataile is no m an ouercome but he wole. For w ho
so wole not assente to synne, he ouercomej? pe bataile, )^at is a ri^t 
li-̂ t to overcome to a bolde herte, [...]. [...] helpe of oure lord, pat

M abel D ay , ed .. The English Text o f the Ancrene R iw le: edited fro m  C otton M S . N ero A . X IV  (EETS, O S 225), 
(L ond on: O xford  U n iv e r sity  P ress, 1952) 26-7.
119 T ran slated  b y  M . B. Salu , The A ncrene R iw le  (L ondon: B urns & O ates, 1955) 26. W h ile  th is  tran sla tion  is from  a 
d iffe re n t m a n u scr ip t (M S. C o rp u s C hristi C o lle g e , C a m b rid g e , 402), th e  p a s sa g e  at h an d  is th e  s a m e  in  both .
11 O vv. N e ls o n  Francis, in tro d u ctio n . The Book o f V ices and Virtues: A  F ourteenth-C entury English Translation o f the 
Sotnnie Le Roi o f  Lorens D 'O rleans  (EETS, O S 217), (L ondon: O xford  U n iv er sity  P ress, 1942) ix.

Francis, in tro d u ctio n . The Book o f V ices and V irtues, Ixviii.

Francis, in tro d u c tio n . The Book o f Vices and V irtues, ix.
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^euej7 hym , w han his wille is, pe arm ures of penaunce, bi w hat 
)?ing he m ay ouercom e his aduersarie; pat is J?e arm ure pat pe apostle 
saynt Poule comau7ide}7 to take in Hs bataile. For a naked m an may 
not m oche stande in stede in a bataile.

Once again unlike the Prudentian  model, M ankind him self m ust take an active

role in the battle. A nd later in the book's treatm ent of the castle allegory. M ankind 's

heart is represented  by the castle, his m outh is the castle's gate w hich is in tu rn

m aintained by the virtue Sobrietas. W hile elucidating the m any virtues of Soberness, the

au th o r of The Book of Vices and Virtues creates the following allegorical tableau:

pe Jjridde good J^at sobernesse do)? is {̂ at it kepej^ pe ^ate of f̂ e 
castel of }?e herte, J?at pe deuel assaileji as ofte as he may, bu t 
sobernesse defendej? )?e ^ate, pat is pe moujp, & w han t>e ^ate of 
pe mou{? is opene, al pe host of synne gof> yn ly^tliche, and for 
nou^t ti^tep he )jan a^ens opex: synnes pat wij?-halt not his tonge.^^^

As ill the passage from the Ancrene Riwle, the au thor here shifts the im petus of defensive

activity from  the allegorical representative (Soberness in the latter, the w indow s of the

house in the former) to the protagonist him self (or to particular physical faculties: eyes or

m outh  respectively). Like the senses m entioned previously iii "H om ily II", physical

characteristics of M ankind take on defensive responsibility, while the v irtues involved

are rendered  pow erless through the inevitability of free will. This is not the open,

pitched  battle of P ruden tiu s ' Psi/choniachia or Tertu llian 's De Spectacidis,^^^ w here vices

and virtues w rangle over an unseen M ankind's soul. M ankind now inhabits a locus w ithin

the battlefield, and his vulnerability to either cam p is controlled both  m ore and less by

the em ploym ent of his physical faculties.

The intent of offering the preceding examples is two-fold: firstly to dem onstrate

the existence of a pervasive trad ition  — that of the allegorical treatm ent of the castle-of-

M ansoul in m edieval literature, and secondly to glean an arising dichotom y out of m any

late-m edieval treatm ents that stem s from the em ergence of free will. W ithin practical

The Book of Vices and Virtues 171.

The Book of Vices and Virtues 276.
118 jertu llian , De Spectaculis, Tertullian: Apology and De Spectacuiis, trans. T. R. G lover and M inuncius Felix, 6"’ ed. 
(Cam bridge, M A /L ond on : Harvard U niversity P ress/W illiam  H einem ann, Ltd., 1984) XXIX. H e states:

Vis et pu gila tu s et luctatus? praesto sunt, non parva et m ulta. A spice im pudicitiam  deiectam  a 
castitate, perfidiam  caesam  a fide, saevitiam  a m isericordia contusam , petulantiam  a m odestia  
adumbratam , et tales sunt apud nos agones, in quibus ipsi coronamur. V is autem  et sangu in is aliquid? 
H abes Christi.
[W ould you  have fightings and w restlings? Here they are — things of no sm all account and 
plenty  of them . See im purity overthrow n by chastity, perfidy slain by faith, cruelty crushed  
by pity, im pudence throw n into the shade by m odesty; and such are the constests am ong us, 
and in (hem  w e  are crow ned. H ave you  a 
m ind for blood? You have the b lood  of Christ.]
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in terpretations (inevitable in the allegorical dram a because of its corporeal existence),

m any w riters in the late-m edieval period struggle w ith the notion of ultim ate

responsibility  w ith in  a m oral allegory such as a psychom achia. The au thor of The Castle

o f Perseverance is no exception. How m uch active m oral weight should the v irtues bear in

a psychom achia w here M ankind him self is present? Is the ultim ate intent of w riting  to

w arn or to m erely explain through allegorical adornm ent?

In w orks such as The Castle o f Perseverance w here so m any allegorical trad itions

are em ployed and b lended (the psychom achia, the parliam ent of Heaven, the castle of

M ansoul, and the danse macabre, to nam e bu t a few), dram atic possibilities are

m ultiplied. Despite the lengthy and copious existence of m any of the p lay 's them es,

dram atic conflict and refreshed interest arise from the difficulty of blending these

allegories in a way w ith w hich the audience m ay identify. I w ould argue, in fact, that

the overrid ing conflict of the second half of the play (prim arily that of the four daugh ters

of God) is ultim ately a p roduct of the difficulty of this allegorical blending. W hile the

outcom es of m any of the individual allegorical motifs m ay have been a forgone conclusion

to a fifteenth-century audience, the com bination of these motifs opened maiiy m oral and

theological gaps — highly suitable for dram atic exploration and exploitation. In short, it

is the allegory of The Castle o f Perseverance that pow ers the p lay 's  dram atic conflict

through new  and multi-faceted combinations. The tru th  of H appe 's (understated)

observation cannot be refuted:

A lthough our au thor's  use of the idea of the castle links him  w ith  his 
theological and literary predecessors, his choice of perseverance, and 
his realization of the dram atic possibilities of the castle are clearly 
im portant and successful.

M ankind 's preseiice in the allegory (and on the stage) requires that he take an active part

in the outcom e, and the abstractions — the vices and virtues — m ay no longer be held fully

responsible for the psychom achia's conclusion. This sole fact instigates the prim ary

dram atic argum ent of m orality plays such as The Castle o f Perseverance.

Following the p lay 's Banns (presum ably w ritten by a separate author^^^), the

m anuscrip t opens w ith the W orld 's boastful introduction to the audience (11. 157-95).

Happe, notes, F ou r  M o r a l i t y  P la y s ,  620.
170 According to Eccles (siding, in this case, with Bennett's original assertion) in his introduction, xvii-xviii. He 
points primarily to elements of style:
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Similar rants by Belial (11. 196-234) and by Flesh (11. 235-74) follow in succession — each in 

three stanzas — enumerating each of the tyrants' powers, dominions, and followers. These 

opening stanzas immediately disclose the author's meticulous balancing — both 

allegorically and stylistically — that will be developed throughout the work. We learn 

that these "kyngys thre" represent Mankind's spiritual enemies, and that each is served 

by three of the play's other evil characters: World by Lust-Liking, Folly, and Garcio;^^^ 

Belial by Pride, Wrath, and Envy; and Flesh by Gluttony, Lechery, and Sloth.

Next Humanum Genus (Mankind) appears (presumably from beneath the

Castle^^^) and delivers his humble opening speech "nakyd of lym and lende" (1. 279). The

primary elements of Humanum Genus' entire opening speech (11. 275-339) serve to

emphasize his innocence, his vulnerability, and (despite the necessary exposition-laden

delivery) his overwhelming confusion. After his explanation that "pis nyth I was of my

modyr born" (1. 276), his frailty and confusion is pitifully expounded:

Fro my modyr I walke, I wende,
Ful faynt and febyl I fare ^ou beforn.

[...]! not wedyr to gon ne to lend 
To helpe myself mydday nyn mom.

For schame I stonde and schende.
I was born Jpis nyth in blody ble 
And nakyd I am, as ^e may se.
A, Lord God in triiiite,

Whow Mankende is vnthende!

Whereto 1 was to Ĵ is werld browth 
I ne wot, but to woo and wepynge 

I am born and haue ryth nowth 
To helpe myself in no doynge.^^^

He then tells us that two angels have been assigned to him:

Swyche to hath euery man on lyue 
To rewlyn hum and hys wyttys fyue.^^"^

T he m e tre  is ro u g h e r th an  in  the  rest o f th e  p lay , an d  th e  lo n g  lines m o v e  less sw iftly . T he 
s ta n z a s  a re  linked  by  re p e a tin g  o n e  o r m o re  w o rd s  from  th e  last lines o f each  in th e  firs t line  
o f th e  fo llo w in g  s tan za , a d ev ice  o n ly  u se d  occasionally  th e rea fte r  (as in 375, 504, 712,1178).

A lth o u g h  W o rld  d o es  n o t m en tio n  these  se rv an ts  d irec tly  in  his o p e n in g  speech , th ey  a re  g ro u p e d  w ith  h im  in 
the  list o f  p lay ers , a n d  th ey  a p p e a r  an d  sp e a k  from  his scaffold so o n  after as his se rv an ts , a n d  like ly  a p p e a r  w ith  
h im  here.

S o u th e rn  153. T h is is the  m ost re a so n a b le  p o sitio n  for H u m a n u m  G e n u s ' en trance . H e  m u s t  b e  in the  "p lace"  
a t an y  rate , b ecause  L ust-L ik ing  a n d  Folly  a re  in stru c ted  to "d escen d  in to  th e  p lace" ("descendit in placeam") befo re  
th ey  m ee t h im  in 1. 526.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 276-91.

The Castle o f Perseverance II. 310-1.
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The tw o Angels' capacity to "rew lyn" H um anum  Genus and the full extent of their tutelage

over him , how ever, have yet to be dem onstrated. H um anum  Genus follows w ith a prayer

to Jesus, acknow ledging his (and his sym pathetic audience's) intention that he do good:

But syn )?ese aungelys be to m e falle.
Lord Jhesu, to ^ou I bydde a bone 

pat 1 m ay folwe, be strete and stalle, 
pe aungyl J?at cam fro heuene trone.^^^

He indicates here at least a know ledge of w hat he should  do, but he quickly lapses back

into his previous confusion in the lines that follow -- "A, Lord Jhesu, w edyr m ay I goo?" (1.

323) — and finishes w ith his original tone of vulnerability.

The Good and Bad Angels then address H um anum  Genus, the first advising h im  to 

serve Jesus (11. 327-39) and the second to draw  to the W orld's service (11. 340-8). A debate 

follov/s betw een the two (11. 327-92), and H um anum  Genus finally decides to go w ith  Bad 

Angel to the W orld (1. 393 and following). Good Angel is left w ithin the "place" to 

address the audience with a dum bfounded woe that echoes Humstnum G enus's opening 

confusion;

I not wedyr to gone.
M ankynde hath  forsakyn me.
Alas, m an, for loue of the!^^^

At this point in the play. Good and Bad Angel seem to represent H um anum  G enus' 

thought ~  his dichotom ous m ental capacity. They exist allegorically as external 

projections of his internal capacity for good and evil. As such, they cannot take an active 

part phi/sicnil]/ in a psychom achia. They are n o t archetypal em bodim ents of (in 

m edieval theology) extra-hum an conceptual entities bred from sources of ultim ate 'G ood ' 

and 'Evil'. In other w ords, they do not represent universal abstractions like the vices and 

virtues. Their existence begins and ends w ithin H um anum  G enus' m ind, so their physical 

existence w ithin the play is not allowed to disturb the physical presence of H um anum  

Genus or of any of the other allegorical or quasi-historical (Belial, for exam ple) 

characters in the allegory. Their instructions to H um anum  Genus represent his own process

The Castle of Perseverance II. 314-7. 

The Castle of Perseverance II. 451-3.
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of self-discovery and learning, and they them selves represent choice through reason 

rather than tem ptation or coercion.

Haviiig stated that, they do represent the extremes of H um anum  G enus' po lar 

m orality, laying the groundw ork  for dram atic conflict sim ply through  their d iam etric 

opposition. The scene follov^^s to show W orld boasting again from his scaffold, calling on 

his servants Lust-Liking and Folly to fetch him  a suitable m inion (11. 456-81). Lust-Liking 

and Folly descend in placeam, offering descriptions of them selves and their pow ers as 

they go (11. 482-525). Bad Angel then presents H um anum  Genus to the two vices, bragging 

of his victory in gaining H um anum  Genus' resolve:

I haue gylyd hym  ful qweyntly.
For syn he was born I haue hym  blent.

He schal be serw aunt good and try.
Among ^ou his w'il is lent.
To l?e Werld he wyl hym  take.
For syn he cowde wyt, I vndirstonde,
I haue hym  tysyd in euery londe.
Hys Goode Aungle, be strete and stronde,

I haue don hym  forsake.

Despite Bad A ngel's boast to have "gylyd" H um anum  Genus, he states that "To t>e W erld

he wyl hym  take," acknow ledging that it is H um anum  G enus' own ultim ate decision that

will initiate the p lay 's subsequent action.

The party  then continues to W orld's scaffold where H um anum  Genus prom ises to 

forsake God in exchange for wealth and m errim ent (11. 574-609). U pon invitation, 

H um anum  Genus ascends to W orld and is welcomed (11. 610-30), then is dressed "In robys 

ryve /  W yth rych aray" (11. 625-6) by Lust-Liking and Folly.

To give him  time for a costum e change, the audience is suddenly  and dram atically 

introduced to new character, entering from the "place":^^^

I wyl pat wetyn, all )jo pat ben here.
For I am knowyn fer and nere,
I am pe Werldys messengere.

This is even  m ore so  the case, o f course, in the other fam ous em ploym ent of G ood and Bad Angel: in 
M arlow e's Dr. Faustus the tw o are never directly addressed by Faustus, nor do they address one another. They  
sim ply  represent the protagonist's thoughts. M y purpose here is to address the w ay  in w hich  they differ from  the 
other characters in the play's allegory.

The Castle of Perseverance II. 530-8.
1 9Q Southern conjectures that this costum e change could  take place in the back of the scaffold  behind  a draw n  
curtain, 164.

The exact location of Backbiter's entrance cannot be determ ined from the text. Southern p osits that he enters 
from a "pavilion" -  a kind of tented tiring-room  -  w h ich  he im agines erected on the outside o f the all- 
encom passing ditch, accessible via a bridge (164). Once again, w h ile  this notion is not entirely im plausible, it 
rem ains conjectural.
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My name is Bacbytere.^^^

Backbiter (Detraccio) serves here as a distraction from the costum e change, as he tells us:

For whanne M ankynd is clo^yd clere, 
panne schal I techyn hym  pe wey 

To Jje dedly synnys seuene.^^^

His bom bastic entrance lasts for four stanzas (11. 647-98), and -- w hile he does appear to

w ander about the place^^^ — he finishes in relatively the sam e place, saying:

Here I schal abydyn w yth m y pese 
pe wronge to do hym  for to chese,^^^

so that we do not yet see him  function as "W erldys m essenger". The author has in troduced

the audience to Backbiter here in order to draw  attention aw ay from the costum e change

occurring on (or in) W orld 's scaffold, and Backbiter's position in the p lay 's overall

allegorical structure has yet to be defined.

The next scene follows to show H um anum  Genus lavishly adorned in "bryth 

besauntys" (1. 701). Lust-liking and Folly present him  to W orld (11. 699-724), and  W orld 

congratulates them  and tells H um anum  Genus to go to his treasurer. Sir Covetous (11. 725- 

76). Backbiter again pipes up  from his position in the "place", answ ering the charge that 

he bring H um anum  Genus to Covetous:

Bakbytynge and Detracion
Schal goo wyth )?e fro toun to toun.
Haue don, Mankynde, and cum doun.

I am f^yne owyn page.^^^

As H um anum  Genus descends from W orld's scaffold and travels w ith Backbiter 

over to the far side of the circle (to C ovetous' scaffold in the northeast). G ood Angel draw s 

the audience's attention back to his position in the m idst of the "place". Once again, the 

play em ploys the useful technique of distraction in order to allow characters to prepare 

them selves (in this case, to move across the place) for the following scene. Good Angel and 

Bad Angel are given one stanza each (11. 789-814), allowing us m ore insight into their 

symbolic relationship to H um anum  Genus and to the other characters.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 656-9.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 692-4.

"1 w alk e  an d  w en d e ;"  "I am  ly th  of lopys >orw e eu ery  lon d e ;"  "B akby tere  is w y d e  sp ro n g e ;"  "T o lep y n  o u y r 
lo n d y s leye /  p o rw e  all pe w o rld , fer a n d  ner;" The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 660, 673, 681, an d  687-8. S ou th ern  
su g g e sts  th is  trav e llin g  tech n iq u e  is em p lo y ed  to m ak e  su re  a ch a rac te r 's  speech  is h ea rd  by  a ll m em b ers  of the 
a u d ie n c e  (165).

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 695-6.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 777-80.
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Good Angel begins w ith that familiar tone of confusion and despair, lam enting his 

inability to save H um anum  Genus:

Alas, Jhesu, jentyl justyce,
W hedyr m ay m ans Good Aungyl wende?

N ow  schal careful Coueytyse 
M ankende trew ly al schende.^^^

He then turns to address the audience directly:

W orldly w yttys, ^e are not wyse,
3our louely lyfe amys ^e spende 

And |5at schal ^e sore smert.
Parkys, ponndys, and m any pens 
pei semyn to 50U swetter j^anne sens.
But Goddys seruyse nyn hys commaundementys 

Stondyth ^ou not at hert.^^^

Good Angel is unable to dissuade Hum anum  Genus from his current course, nor is he 

able to physically interact w ith  H um anum  Genus, as m any of the other characters are. He 

m ay only com m ent on the action of the play, either in his previously assigned capacity 

tow ards the allegorically represented H um anum  Genus himself, or — being symbolically 

appropria te  -- to the 'm ank ind ' represented by the audience. Late-m edieval dram atic 

convention exhibits frequent contact between actor and spectator — w hether ranting tirade, 

hum ble pathos, or pedantic serm onizing — and the close and circum ferential position of the 

audience in a theatre-in-the-round adds poignant im mediacy to this sort of contact. Good 

Angel is given the role of khoros and interpreter, to rem ind the audience of its ow n 

relationship to the allegorical narrative it is observing and to drive hom e the particular 

m oral at hand. A nd his appropriateness for the role is uncontested, as this is precisely the 

same relationship he holds w ith the representative M ankind. He is the m oral rem inder. 

He is H um anum  Genus' m ore sober and morally positive nature, opposed in person (but, by 

symbolic im possibility, not in deed) by Bad Angel. His brief serm on to the audience and 

Bad A ngel's retort reinforce the allegorical bond betw een H um anum  Genus and the 

audience, bu t the two angels rem ain passive com m entators.

Backbiter's position w ithin the allegorical fabric is quite different, as he m akes 

know n in the following scene. After escorting H um anum  Genus to the northeast scaffold, he 

boasts up to Covetous of his accomplishment:

The Castle o f Perseverance  11. 789 - 9 2 . 

The C astle o f Perseverance  11. 795 - 8 0 1 .
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I, Bakbyter, )?ine ow yn knaue,
H aue brow t M ankynde vnto )?ine hall.^^^

W hile no t one of the seven deadly  sins presented later in the play, he is a vice, an

abstraction personified, and a universal concept external to H um anum  Genus in his singular

representation. As such, he is able to take and to lead H um anum  Genus along his

previously chosen ("A, Lord Jhesu, w edyr m ay I goo?" 1. 323) path  tow ards sin. We have

seen H um anum  Genus, after siding w ith his Bad A ngel's counsel while in youthful

ignorance, established w ith a siiiful inclination of his ow n choosing, led by Lust-Liking

and Folly to the w orld and its riches. N ow  backbiting and detraction lead him  on tow ards

covetousness and tow ards sinning proper.

In our investigation of the allegorical position of Covetous, it is helpful to tu rn  to 

the recent and enlightening w ork of Milla Riggio in her article "The Allegory of Feudal 

A cquisition in The Castle o f P e r s e v e r a n c e . She notes the em phasis placed on Covetous 

in the play, stating that "sin is dram atized alm ost entirely in the language of acquisition 

and associated persistently  w ith the practices of feudal p a t r o n a g e . C o v e t o u s  is not 

presented alongside the ranks of his six vicious fellows, and is given his own scaffold in 

the northeast of the stage plan. We have already noted the opening establishm ent of the 

"kyngys thre" (1. 267): the W orld, Belial, and Flesh. N ow  we are introduced to Covetous, 

established as W orld 's "tresorer" (11. 181 and 764), w ho holds a certain h igher position 

than the o ther vices in the p lay 's allegory.

In the opening chapter, we noted how  Pride — as the instigator of Satan 's fall — 

was typically portrayed as chief am ong the vices. C haucer's Parson describes Pride as 

"the general roote of alle harmes,"^*^^ and The Pride o f Life fragm ent focuses its entire 

narrative on the vice. A nd, as w e shall see, the Digby play of M ary Magdalen also 

apportions a special position for Pride in its tropological psychom achia. In The Castle of 

Perseverance, however. Pride has been subsum ed into the ranks of the other deadly  sins, 

while Covetous moves into the foreground. Belial does tell us that "Pryde is m y prince" (1. 

209), bu t he rem ains one of "pe Deuelys chyldryn pre" (1. 894) and an equal minion.

The Castle o f Perseverance II. 817-8.
1 M illa B. R iggio. "T lie A llegory  of F eudal A cquisition  in The Castle o f P erse ivrn n ceA lleg o ry , M yth , and Symbol, ed. 
M o rto n  W . B loom field (C am bridge , M A  a n d  L ondon: H a rv a rd  U n iv ersity  Press, 1981) 187-208.

Riggio 191.
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Covetous, however, will be the only sin to successfully win H um anum  Genus from 

the Castle later in the play. Riggio has dem onstrated  how  the play is filled w ith  

language typically associated w ith feudal patronage and legal provisions concerning 

w ealth  and inheritance: particularly  "sesyd" (1. 182), "entayle" (1. 2697), and the 

recurring use of "feffe" (or enfeoff, which has to do w ith the "endow m ent of property"^"^^ 

(11. 730, 740, 755, 820, and 885, for example). It is Covetous w ho will enfeoff H um anum  

Genus w ith  W orld 's goods and estates, thus preparing him  for the investm ent of the other 

deadly  sins:

Here I feffe J?e in m yn heuene 
W yth gold and syluyr lyth as leuene. 
pe dedly synnys, all seuene,

I schal do comyn in hy.l'*^

C ovetous does hold a special position am ongst the evil characters in the p lay 's allegory.

He rem ains subservient to his king the W orld (W orld later beats him  for allow ing

H um anum  Genus to escape in 1. 1863), bu t he rem ains highlighted from the other

trad itional vices of the psychom achia.

Perhaps it is helpful at this point to glance briefly at the arrangem ent of

m edieval households w ith the regard to the proper m anagem ent of money. If we look at

The Black Book, for instance — com piled during the reign of Edw ard IV (1461-1483) but

"w hich both m ade use of earlier m aterial and also provided a m odel for the m any later

books of this sort"^'^'^ -- we find proportion and m oderation praised as virtues of a proper

household: " 'it is to be diligently considered that he [the m agnificent king] be not

superabundant or excessive in great undertakings, because such is called boorish use

Likewise, the Household o f Ordinance o f 1478 also upholds m oderation  over

prodigality  and meanness:

'W e, ne willing that our said household be guyded by prodigalite, 
whiche neyther accordeth with honneur, honeste, ne good m aner, 
ne on that other partie, that it be guyded by auarice whiche is the 
werse extremite, and a vice moore odiouse and detestable. We haue 
taken ferme purpose [...] in costes and expenses to be grounded and

C h a u cer, "T he P a rso n 's  T ale," X (I), 1. 388.

Riggio 192.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 889-92.

John S cattergood , "S k e lto n 's  M agnyfycence an d  the  T u d o r R oyal H o u seh o ld ,"  Meciiezml English Theatre, 15 (1993)
25 .

The Household o f Edxoard IV: The Black Book and the Ordinance o f 1478, ed . A. R. M yers (M an ch este r: M an ch este r 
U n iversity  P ress, 1959) 86; q u o ted  from  S cattergood , 26.
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establisshed vpon the forsaid vertue called liberalite.'^^*’

In is discussion of Skelton's M agnyfycence and its relationship to m edieval

household books such as those quoted above, John Scattergood concludes:

For a lord to display  his magnificence, his princely liberality, it was 
necessary for him  to have a household which was organized on a proper 
financial basis. Those responsible for running the household had  to m ake 
certain that the expenditure did not outstrip  income, that a balance was 
preserved.

If we view the behaviour of Covetous in The Castle of Perseverance w ith these ideas in

m ind — especially as the treasurer of W orld 's m edieval "household" — his upraised

position in the p lay 's allegory seems to indicate a heightened reproach of W orld 's evil

kingship. The desired kingly virtue of m easure w ith regard to the finances of his

household is contrasted by C ovetous' penchant for both m eanness and for spending largely.

W orld, for instance, bestows H um anum  Genus w ith an excess of worldly wealth:

I feffe pe in all my wonys w yde 
In dale of dros tyl J?ou be deth.

I m ake pe lord of mekyl pryde,
Syr, at pyn  owyn m owthis mette.

I fynde in no tresun.
In all f)is worlde, be se and sonde,
Parkys, placys, law nde and londe.
Here I ^yfe pe wyth m yn honde,

Syr, an opyn sesun.

Go to my tresorer, Syr Couetouse.
Loke J?ou tell hym  as I seye.

Bydde hym  m ake J?e m aystyr in hys house 
W yth penys and pow ndys for to pleye.^'^^

Later, w hen H um anum  Genus is "wele in age" (1. 2701), Covetous' instructions to him  are

solely based on the two negative qualities of m eanness and excessive prodigality  that

were shunned in the household books. H um anum  Genus is given the sizable sum  of "a

thousend m arke" (1. 2725), bu t is repeatedly told to covet more:

A1 Jjis good take pe to,
Clyffe and cost, toure and toun. 

pus hast Jjou gotyn in synful slo 
Of pyn  neygborys be extorcyoun.

'M ore and m ore' sey ^yt, haue do,
Tyl Jjou be ded and drepyn dounn;

[ . . .] ' more and more' sey ^yt, I rede.
To more |janne inow ( jo u  hast nede.̂ "̂ *̂

The Household o f Edjoard IV, 212; q u o te d  from  S cattergood , 26-7.

S cattergood  34.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 755-67.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2754-62.
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He is also, how ever, instructed to be m iserly w ith  his w ealth, especially w ith regard  to

the poor and to the Church:

Lene no m an hereof, for no karke, 
pou he schulde hange be pe f^rote,

M onke nor frere, prest no clerke,
Ne helpe f>erwyth chyrche no cote,

Tyl deth \>i body delue. 
pou he schuld sterue in a caue,
Lete no pore m an J^erof haue.l^*'

Earlier, he is told specifically to "Pay not pi sew auntys here serw yse" (1. 844). In other

w ords, H um anum  Genus is instructed to see the W orld and his treasurer Covetous as an

exam ple of how  he should conduct his own household, w ith both m eanness and large

spending -- in direct contrast to the m edieval ideals of m oderation and balance espoused in

the household  books. It lies outside the scope of this investigation to exam ine all of the

links betw een the extensive presentation of Covetous in the play and its possible

relationship to m edieval thought concerning the m oral and financial arrangem ent of a

proper household, but C ovetous' prim ary position in the allegory does seem to reflect a

concern w ith these ideas and their colouring of both the W orld as a king. Covetous as his

treasurer, and, later, to H um anum  Genus him self as the head of a household.

If we look further at the investiture scene, we find Covetous investing H um anum  

Genus not only w ith material wealth, bu t also w ith the "seuene and no lesse /  Of pe dedly 

synnys" (11. 904-5), in a passage of carefully balanced sym m etry. After C ovetous calls to 

the o ther vices (11. 893-6), Pride, W rath, and Envy each take their leave from  Belial's 

scaffold as he com m ends them  — all in single, thirteen-line stanzas (11. 906-57). G luttony, 

Lechery, and Sloth follow suit from Flesh's scaffold (11. 958-1009).

We learn that Lechery, w ho has em ployed a castle image to describe her intent 

("In m ans kyth I cast m e a castel to kepe" 1. 971), is m eant to be played as a w om an, for 

Flesh calls her his "dow tyr so dere" (1. 999). A nd through Flesh's final adm onition to 

them , the position of the three prim ary evil characters is further described. H um anum  

G enus' choice to go to the W orld and to concern him self w ith earthly things has allowed 

his Flesh — as an extension of his earthly, sinful self — and Belial — as the super- 

allegorical and historical Devil — to further his sinfulness:
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pe W erld, ]?e Flesch, and )?e Devyl are know e 
Crete lordys, as we wel owe.
And )?orwe M ankynd we settyn and sowe 

pe dedly synnys seuene.^^^

In other w ords, H um anum  C enus does not go to the scaffolds of Flesh and Belial, bu t his

decision to travel to the W orld and to Covetous has allowed them  to invest H um anum

Genus w ith their sins in equal measure.

Each of the sins addresses H um anum  Genus and instructs him  tow ards their

particular nature, and each is welcomed by H um anum  Genus up to Covetous' scaffold (11.

1045-237). In a processional and alm ost ceremonial cadence, rhym ing couplets are

exchanged betw een H um anum  Genus and each sin as he accepts them  upon the scaffold.

H um anum  Genus finishes by announcing his full "curssydnesse" (1.1239) to the audience.

Once again Good Angel makes a lament:

So mekyl pe werse, weleawoo, 
pat euere good aungyl was ordeynyd

A nd, again, he em phasizes his helplessness at H um anum  G enus' ability to choose:

W eleaway, w edyr m ay I goo?
M an doth m e bleykyn blody ble.

Hys swete sowle he wyl now slo.
[...] 3e se wel all sothly in syth 

I am abowte boJ>e day and nyth 
To brynge hys sowle into blis bryth.

And hymself wyl it brynge to pyne.^^ '̂*

Bad Angel responds w ith a boastful retort (11. 1273-85) that re-em phasizes the

angels' capacity to rule H um anum  Genus:

No, Good Aungyl, );ou art not in sesun,
Fewe m en in f>e feyth pey fynde.

For {)ou hast schexui/d a hallyd resim,

It is to H um anum  G enus' reasoning that their pow ers are limited, and up to this point.

Good A ngel's argum ent has failed to convince. Good Angel is left again in the centre of the

place to lam ent H um anum  G enus' sinfulness. But an ace card has yet to be played. Two

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2730-6.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 1006-9.
1 ^9 O f re lev an ce  h e re  is E dger S chell's artic le  "O n  th e  Im ita tio n  of L ife 's P ilg rim ag e  in The Castle o f Perseverance" 
w h ere  he  d ra w s  an  an a lo g y  w ith  D egu illev ille 's  Le Peleririage de la vie humaine  (c. 1330) (280). W hile  I hav e  
p rev io u sly  d isc u sse d  so m e of the  p ro b lem s w ith  S chell's p ro p o se d  seq u en ce  for th e  p lay , 1 w ill ag ree  th a t the  stag e  
set " rea lizes in th ea trica l te rm s the  m oral lan d scap es of the  n a rra tiv e  p ilg rim ag es"  (284).

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 1260-1.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 1269-72.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 1273-5.
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new  characters enter the place and offer to "Brewe" Good Angel a "bote of bale" (1. 1310).

Confession and Penitence then take the reins of the action, determ ined to aid G ood Angel

by setting H um aiium  Genus straight. To do this, they will em ploy an im portant and

highly symbolic physical action on the person of H um anum  Genus.

Schell is uncom fortable w ith this tu rn  of events, suggesting that it is an  unm erited

dens ex machina:

This first of the p lay 's peripeteias is in som e m easure dram atically 
incoherent, for M ankiiid's repentance does not grow out of the developing 
line of the action; it is rather im posed upon him  by characters w ho in 
effect descend from the machine.

H ow ever, the play as a w hole ultim ately gives credence to the appearance and

em ploym ent of these two characters, as the insistence of H um anum  G enus' free will is only

superseded  by the certainty of G od's grace. In Good Angel's despair, he utters the all-

im portant invocation: "Mercy, God, J ât m an were am endyd!" (1. 1297). The identification

is certainly not m erely rhetorical, and Good A ngel's cry here will be echoed by H um anum

Genus him self later, when God will intercede to save him  for a second time. In other

w ords, the p lay 's argum ent revolves around that very dens ex niachina: the availability

of G od 's mercy. For this reason. Penitence is able to affect H um anum  Genus pliysicalh/ —

breaking the continuing allegorical distance between Humcinum Genus and the abstract

personifications -- w ith his "poynt of penaunce" (1. 1377) delivering "a drop of mercy

w elle" (1. 1380).

H um anum  Genus acknowledges his sinfulness, and descends to Confession in order to

am end himself. Confession hears his confession, absolves him  "w yth goode entent" (1.

1507), and sends him  to The Castle of Perseverance w here he will be protected by the

virtues (11. 1403-1571). The two Angels each have a stanza of argum ent (11. 1572-97), but

this time H um anum  Genus follows Good Angel's advice based on his contrition-born

understand ing  of holy scripture:

Good Aungyl, I wyl do as Jjou wylt.
In londe whyl m y lyfe m ay leste.

For I fynde wel in holy w ryt
Pou counseylyste euer for pe beste.^^^

Schell, "O n  the  Im ita tio n  of L ife's P ilg rim age in The Castle o f Perseverance," 288. 

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 1598-1601.
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After a lacuna in the text (at line 1601, presum ably containing subsequent speeches 

by M eekness and Patience), Charity extols her qualities to H um anum  Genus and asks him  

to "haue an eye" (1. 1602) tow ards her. The other virtues each follow suit, in thirteen-line 

stanzas, and H um anum  Genus answers them (11. 1602-92). The virtues celebrate by singing 

a hym n flanked by H um ility 's speeches (11. 1693-1714).

Bad Angel then calls on Backbiter to organize the evil characters, so that 

H um anum  G enus' negative m oral capacity is already working against his new found 

virtuousness. We see here, again, through the character of Bad Angel, the p lay 's intent to 

subsum e the classic psychom achia into a d isputation on the m orally diam etric self, based 

on free will. Just as earlier Good Angel was able to inadvertently initiate Confession and 

Penitence's intercession, here Bad Angel is able to stir dissent in the externalized w orld of 

the vices. The reason they are unable to act upon H um anum  Genus him self physically in 

the play, is because Good Angel and Bad Angel are H um anum  Genus. They continually 

solicit the external abstractions represented by the other characters in order to affect 

H um anum  Genus himself, and he remains their pliable centre.

This sort of presentation renders a classic psychom achia irrelevant, and  the battle 

betw een the vices and virtues that follows is sim ply traditionally adorning pageantry. 

Each of the three evil Kings — encouraged by an am used Backbiter — beat their servants 

for allow ing H um anum  Genus to escape (11. 1778-1876). Then Belial is the first to lead an 

attack upon the Castle (1. 1899 and following). His three vices — Pride, W rath, and Envy - 

- each attack the Castle w ith weapons,^^^ but each is driven back by a barrage of 

allegorically-charged roses, throw n dow n from the battlem ents by the v irtues (11. 2069- 

2225). The only accom panying stage direction — "Time pugnabiint dm" (or "They shall 

fight for a long time," 1. 2198) — gives little indication of the exact stage-business of the 

b a ttle .

After a petition from  Bad Angel, Flesh leads the second advance (11. 2226 and 

f o l l o w i n g ) . H i s  m inion Gluttony attacks w ith a burning faggot to "m akyn a sm eke" (1. 

2248), Lechery w ith "cursyd colys" (1. 2291) to bu rn  H um anum  G enus' loins, and Sloth with

E xcept P rid e , w h o  a ttack s w ith  "C re te  g o u n se "  (I. 2073) an d  a " b o ld e  b a n e r"  (1. 2080). W ra th  a ttack s  w ith  
"m an y  a v y re "  (1. 2112), sim ilar to Ira 's  telorum nimbos in the  Psychomachia (1. 129). E nvy uses a "b o w e "  (1. 2159).

S o u th e rn  su g g e st th a t F lesh is rid in g  a ho rse  (197), b ased  on  h is ea rlie r line "W h an n e  1 sy t in m y sa d y l"  (1. 1940).
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a spade (discussed earlier). They are likewise repelled by Abstinence, Charity, and 

Business. Finally, Bad Angel makes a last plea to World for aid (11. 2410-3), and World 

instructs Covetous to "Wyrke on Jje best wyse" (1. 2424) in order to win Humanum Genus from 

the Castle. Covetous proceeds by reason, suggesting that Humanum Genus should live well 

in his old age (11. 2427-39), and this sort of reasoning leaves Charity in a panic:

A, God helpe! I am dysmayed,
I curse J?e, Coveytyse, as I can;

For certys, treytour, }?ou hast betrayed
Nerhand now iche erthely man.^^®

She highlights the primary role assigned to Covetous by paraphrasing scripture:

For iwys he is, in al wyse.
Rote of sorwe and synne.^^^

Covetous berates Charity for interrupting him, and he and Humanum Genus enter 

into a debate over the proper way to lead old age (11. 2466-2530). Covetous eventually 

wins out through a crafty reason: "If Jjou be pore and nedy in elde /  pou schalt oftyn euyl 

fare" (11. 2529-30). Humanum Genus acknowledges his sound reasoning: "Coueytyse, (pou 

seyst a good skyl" (1. 2531) and descends to him (1. 2557).

Good Angel then pleads the virtues to help Humanum Genus, but, as "God hath 

^ouyn hym a fre wylle" (1. 2560), the virtues are unable to intervene. Humanum Genus' 

decision is made, and despite Good Angel's solicitation to the virtues, their ability to 

disrupt the narrative is prevented in this instance by their allegorical nature: "Resun wyl 

exusyn us alle" (1. 2570). They are stationary within the protection of the Castle 

throughout the play as externalized abstractions of universal goodness. They are able to 

repel the physical assault on the Castle through the pageantry of the psychomachia, but 

the presence of Humanum Genus and his two Angels within that psychomachia render 

their defences merely symbolic. Humanum Genus' (and the attentive audience's) only real 

defence is reason.

At this point. Covetous begins to teach Humanum Genus the ways to be a proper 

miser. He gives Humaiium Genus "a thousend merke" (1. 2726), presumably taken from the 

"cupbord" indicated to be by the bed's feet (under the Castle) in the stage plan. The exact 

position of the two must be left in some doubt, for two stanzas earlier Covetous says:

The Castle o f P erseivrancc  11. 2440 -3 .
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Go we now knowe my castel cage.
In f̂ is bow re I seal pe blys;
[...] Mor mucke Jjanne is )?yne iwys 

Take Jjou in j îs trost terage,^^^

W hile "m y castel cage" and "pis trost terage" seem to indicate that Covetous and

H um anum  Genus have traveled to Covetous' scaffold, the position of the cupboard on the

stage plan  suggests that they rem ain in the place beneath the castle. W hile the first

option seems to be m ore in keeping w ith the allegorical trappings of the p lay 's set, the

second option seems the m ore dramatic. By rem aining in the centre of the place, the focus

is narrow ed on the two figures, and the subtlety and pathos involved w ith H um anum

G enus' death  in the following scene is m ade m ore personal. If the action is focused on the

centre of the place from this point, the pow erful appearance of God on the east scaffold in

the final sccne will be heightened w ith the final re-opening of the larger scaffold ring.

After he is once again invested by Covetous, H um anum  Genus ends the scene in a

state of dam nation:

If I m yth alwey dw ellyn in properyte.
Lord God, J^ane wel were me.
I wolde, J?e m edys, forsake pe

And neuere to comyii in heuene.^^^

It is thus a very inopportune time for H um anum  Genus (and therefore all the m ore

opportune for the narrative of a m orality play) for Death to m ake his appearance. It is

alm ost as if Death relishes the idea of catching H um anum  Genus at his w orst, as if he has

been w aiting for the moment:

MORS; Ow, now  it is tym e hye
To castyn M ankynd to Dethys dynt.

In all hys w erkys he is vnslye;
Mekyl of hys lyf he hath  m yspent.^^

W hile his appearance here has often been linked to the fourteenth-century French dmtse

macabre,^^^ Chambers is correct in noting that "H ere the end of m an is in the judicium,

ra ther than a traditional symbolic representation of D eath 's dance. His appearance here

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2464-5. She p a ra p h ra se s  I T im . 6: 10: "F o r the  love of m o n ey  is th e  ro o t o f all ev ils."  

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2703-7.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2774-7.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2778-81.

H a p p e , in tro d u c tio n . Four M orality Plays, 34.

E. K. C h a m b e rs , English Literature at the Close o f the M iddle Ages (O xford: C la ren d o n  Press, 1945) 53.
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is rem iniscent of D eath 's appearance in "The Death of H erod" from the Lttdiis Coventriae

play cycle, w ho arrives suddenly  and w ith a tone of vindictiveness:

MORS: Ow! I herde a page m ake preysyng of pride!
All prynces he passyth, he w enyth, of pow ste,

and  later:

I am  Deth, Goddys masangere.
Allm yghty God hath sent m e here 
3on lordeyn to sle, w ithow tyn dwere,

For his wykkyd werkynge.^^®

M ore than just the active force behind H erod 's bodily death -- or H um anum  G enus' in the

prev ious exam ple from The Castle of Perseverance — Death is presented as G od's

vindicating "m asangere/' striking dow n the protagonist specifically for "hys w ykkyd

w erkynge." Death in The Castle o f Perseverance w arns the audience not only to expect his

com ing w ith certainty, but to fear it:

W hanne I com iche m an dred forl>i.
But ^yt is t^er no geyn-went.

Hey hyl, holte, nyn hethe.
3e schul me drede euerychone;
W hanne I come ^e schul grone;

This notion is reinforced by his com m ent that Death "schal J?e schapyn a shenful schappe"

(1. 2839) out of H um anum  Genus' body.

This is not the same Death who appears to Everyman, whose prim ary concern is to

convey the certainty of his com ing (rather than the horror of it):

DETHE: The[e] avayleth not to crye, wepe, and praye;
But hast the[e] lyghtly that thou w ere gone that journaye.
And preve they frendes yf thou can;
For, wete thou well, the tyde abydeth no man,
And in the w orlde eche lyvynge creature 
For Adams synne m ust dye of nature.^

The Castle o f Perseverance heightens the dram a involved w ith  D eath 's appearance by

em phasising the apparent enthusiasm  w ith which he enacts the properties of his office.

He appears suddenly, strikingly, and, not only when H um anum  Genus is m ost unprepared

for death, bu t w hen he is m ost deserving of m oral punishm ent.

167 D eath  o f H e ro d ” {Ludus Coventriae XX), The N -Tow n Play (Cotton M S  Vespasian D 8) (EETS, SS 11), vol. 1, 
ed . S tep h en  S pecto r (O xford , N ew  York, T oron to , etc; O xfo rd  U n iv e rsity  P ress, 1991) 11. 168-9.

168 -T h e  D eath  o f  H e ro d "  11. 177-80.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2784-8.

Everyman  11. 140-5
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H um anum  Genus cries to W orld for help, "for olde aqw eyntaw ns" (1. 2865), bu t 

W orld refuses, and reveals to H um anum  Genus his evil intentions tow ards him  (11. 2869- 

81). W orld then calls on his "boy" to carry out an errand  for him  (11. 2895-907) that will 

form  the keystone of Riggio's argum ent in her article "The Allegory of Feudal A cquisition 

in The Castle of Perseverance." After W orld instructs his boy to go to the dying H um anum  

Genus in order to "brew e M ankynd a byttyr bende" (11. 2897) by claiming his inheritable 

goods, his boy (who calls him self "I Wot N euere W hoo", 1. 2968) departs from the scaffold 

d u tifu lly :

I go glad upon Jjis grounde
To putte M ankynde out of hys Jjryfte.^^^

We learn that the boy 's sole purpose in the play is specifically to strip H um anum  Genus of

his earthly goods so that H um anum  G enus' family will be unable to inherit them.

Two apparen t d isruptions in the allegorical structure arise from the scene. W hy is

the notion of inheritance inserted into the play and exam ined at such length? A nd why

does the au thor seemingly abrade H um anum  Genus' allegorically universal status by

giving us details of his family ("[...] m yne chyldyr and to m yn wyfe," 1. 2976)?

W ith regard to the first question, Riggio suggests, "By showing M undus as playing

tricks w ith the idea of entailed property  the play reflects the social preoccupation  w ith

this q u e s t i o n . S h e  further notes that:

Especially in the East M idlands w here The Castle of Perseverance was 
probably com posed, the sudden new mobility of small land owners in the 
early fifteenth century (c. 1410-1440) created a virtual crisis of inheritance, 
tem porarily  altering the patterns of hereditary  land descent.

Riggio points out that this scene dem onstrates that the play is som ew hat preoccupied

w ith  the idea of m oney and inheritance as a chief m otivation behind siii, and that this is

a result of financial and social trends in the East M idlands in the early fifteenth century.

This w ould certainly explain the p lay 's em phasis on covetousness. Also, it is difficult to

explain the presence of the disinheritance scene w ithout this idea in m ind.

Furtherm ore, H um anum  Genus here tells us that he has a family ("m yne chyldyr

and [...] m yn wyfe"), which — on the surface — has the effect of localizing his previously

The C astle  o f  Perseverance 11. 2910-1.
^^2 Riggio 205.

Riggio 204. She cites Cicely Howell's "Peasant Inheritance Customs in the Midlands 1280-1700," in J. Goody, J. 
Thirsk, and E. P. Thompson, eds., F am ily  a nd  Inheritance  (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1976) 112-55.
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universal status. It m oves tow ards fleshing out his formerly abstract existence by situating 

him  am ongst familial types. It m akes him  a "husband" and a "father" — lim iting the 

broad role of "H um anum  Genus" into roles of self that are delineated by the existence and 

position of other "selves". However, this is a m odern view of the allegory, and could not 

have been a problem  for a late-medieval audience (nor w ould it really be a problem  for a 

m odern audience).

From the outset, H um anum  Genus is masculine, and (obviously) a Christian. 

References to his changing age throughout the play ("I gynne to w axyn hory and olde," 1. 

2482, etc.), also particularize the supposedly ubiquitous H um anum  Genus in each scene. 

These elem ents are easily taken for granted in the play -- so too, then, w ould be H um anum  

Genus as husband  and father. Just as Everyman's K indred, Cousin, and Fellowship create 

his position as an Everyman w ith a family, and just as the M ankind of M ankiitd  is 

p resented  w ith  agricultural leanings, the localisation of H um anum  Genus in The Castle o f 

Perseverance as a family m an w ould not d isrup t his universal status in the m inds' of the 

in tended  audience. He is typical, ra ther than all-inclusive, and — especially in his 

position as a physically present actor — this is physical necessity of allegorical dram a.

I think it w ould be difficult to claim that this apparen t particularisation of 

H um anum  Genus represents some sort of move tow ards an individualistic, "realistic" 

representation of character. The very tenets of biblical typology render historical 

narratives and characters in allegorical terms,^^'^ and the w riters of the m ystery cycles, 

for exam ple, do not hesitate to update and "particularise" biblical characters in order to 

strengthen their typological significance to the audience.

In the earliest m orality play. The Pride of Life, we are told of the King of Life's 

parents and his uncle (11. 83-4), despite his apparently  ubiquitous status as "King of Life /  

And lorde of londe and lede" (11. 253-4). In other w ords H um anum  G enus' presentation in 

The Castle o f Perseverance as a family m an only strengthens his universally 

representative status as a M ankind figure, extending it to include universal father and 

universal husband. Again, he is presented as a type rather than as an am algam ation.

S ee A . C. S p ea r in g 's  d isc u ssio n  o f  m e d iev a l ty p o lo g y  in M edieval to Renaissance in English Poetry  (C am b rid ge , 
L on d on , N e w  York: C am b rid ge  U n iv er sity  P ress, 1985) 146-9.
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To return to Riggio's argum ent, her apparent condem nation of the play seems to be

overly pressed. She states that "One of the m ost interesting aspects of the disinheritance

scene is the subtle way it negates the significance of social b o n d s . S h e  also says that;

The play treats social corruption as the given norm  of society — its only 
possible condition. From this perspective earthly wealth cannot be indust
riously gotton or well used. H um anum  Genus can save his soul only by loosing 
his p roperty  and consequently disinheriting his family.

This view is m isapplied, how ever, because the disinheritance of H um anum  G enus' family

has nothing  to do w ith his soul's salvation. The significance of social bonds is not

"negated", rather they are introduced in the death scene and then flouted by W orld in

order to intensify the pity and pathos felt by the audience tow ards the dying H um anum

Genus. Riggio's decision that the play "does not open the door to social reform"^^^ is

beyond the point, based on extraneous criteria and an incorrect assum ption of the intended

audience for w hom  the play was written. The preem inent position given to the vice

Covetous aiid the disinheritance scene do suggest a certain preoccupation with

contem porary economic abuses, but H um anum  Genus' judgm ent (and the m eat of the play 's

argum ent) take place after his death and after any notions of social reform  cease to be

relevant. In other w ords, the play is not about society; it is about individual salvation.

H er final rem ark that the play "m ore sim ply reaffirm s the orthodox C hristian

hierarchy"^^^ is not only correct bu t entirely the point. We feel sad because H um anum

G enus' family is denied his goods upon his death because it is not necessary or relevant to

anything that follows in the p lay 's narrative. It is sim ply a cruel and p ity-inspiring  final

insult to the helpless and dying H um anum  Genus:

Tesauri^at et ignorat cui congregabit ea.
Tresor, tresor, it hathe no tak;

It is ojper mens, olde and newe.
Ow, ow, m y good gothe al to wrak!

Sore may M ankynd rew.^^^

H ere we reach the point that will define the final m ovem ent of the p lay 's action. 

As noted previously, H um anum  Genus utters his final dying words:

To helle I schal bothe fare and fie

Riggio 205.

Riggio 207.

Riggio 208.

Riggio 208.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 2986-9.
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But God me graunte of hys grace.
I deye certeynly.

N ow my lyfe I haue lore.
Myn hert brekyth, I syhe sore.
A word may I speke no more.

1 putte me in Goddys mercy.

A nim a appears from "vndyr pe bed" and im m ediately picks up the argument:

ANIMA: 'M ercy', t>is w as m y last tale 
pat euere m y body was abowth.

But Mercy helpe me in )?is vale.
Of dam pnynge drynke sor I me doute.^^^

A nim a follows on to berate his body 's former wickedness, which suggests the rem nants of a

debate betw een the body and soul, although it is here, by necessity, one sided:

Body, Jjou dedyst brew  a byttyr bale 
To t?i lustys whanne gannyst loute 

pi sely sowle schal ben akale[.]^^^

The real "debate" here takes place betw een the two angels. A nim a questions Good

Angel, saying "N ow , swet Aungel, w hat is J?i red? /  pe ryth red f^ou me reche" (11, 3021-2),

and Good A ngel's response is lost in the lacuna at line 3029.^^^ Again, the angels act as

proponents of reason -- as khoros for the audience — for Bad Angel concludes that by

"W yttnesse of all J ât ben abowte" (1. 3030) H um anum  Genus m ust go to Hell because of his

alliance w ith Covetous. Good Angel is forced to agree w ith Bad A ngel's argum ent through

reason:

BONUS ANGELUS: 3e, alas, and welawo!
A^eyns Coueytyse can I not telle.

Resun wyl I fro pe goo,
For, wrechyd sowle, Jjou m uste to helle.^^"^

He points further to "ryth resun" in the following lines, bu t hints at the hope for

intervention:

pou muste to peyne, by ryth resun,
W yth Coveytyse, for he is chesun. 
pou art trappyd ful of tresun 

But Mercy be pi socowre.^^^

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 3001-7.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 3008-11.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 3012-4.

Eccles su g g e sts  th a t th is lacuna, b ased  o n  s ta n za ic  s tru c tu re , w o u ld  h a v e  co n ta in ed  a ro u n d  tw o  h u n d re d  lines 
of tex t {The Castle o f Perseverance, 1. 3029, end n o te ).

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 3034-7,

The Castle o f Perseverance 11, 3043-6,
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As noted previously in this chapter, statem ents such as these necessitate the

debate betw een the four daughters of God that follows in w hich M ercy will p lay a

preem inent role. The suggestion in the Banns that "A nd oure lofly Ladi if sche w yl for

hym  mell /  Be m ercy and be m enys in purgatory  he is" (1. 124-5) — hinting that the Virgin

M ary is to intercede on H um anum  G enus' behalf — is not as dram atically coherent as the

debate betw een the four daughters w hich is p r e s e n t e d . T h e  daughters flesh ou t the

argum ents concerning the fate of H um anum  G enus' soul, and they slip the narrative into a

fam iliar debat or estrif^^^based  on biblical precedent and the logical positioning of

varian t prosopopoeia.

In her w ork The Four Daughters of God, H ope Traver has dem onstrated  the

pervasive existence of the allegorical trope stem m ing from its use in Psalm 74: She

discusses its appearance in several tracts during  the m edieval period, the m ost im portan t

being that of H ugo of St. Victor (1097-1141), w hich is further elaborated by Bernard of

C lairvaux (1091-1153).^^^ She notes:

This serm on of Bernard's is of peculiar im portance because of its extra
ordinary  influence on mediaeval literary history. It became im m ensely 
popular, and translations or redactions appeared in every country. Of 
these, two, by Grosseteste and Bonaventura respectively, deserve special 
study, since they introduced m odifications of Bernard's story which deter
m ined the developm ent of the allegory

B onaven tura 's  Speculum Vitae Christi^'^^ — in w hich the version of the debate of 

the four daughters of God appears that had ultim ate iiiflueiice on the English dram a 

(rather than the version found in G rosseteste's Chasteau d 'Anw ur)^^^— contains several 

parallels to the version in The Castle of Perseverance, as well as to the allegory 's o ther 

appearance in the late-m edieval English dram a in "The Parliam ent of H eaven" play of

Eccles co m m en ts  th a t it is "m o re  d ra m a tic  th an  a scene w ith  a sin g le  in te rcesso r w o u ld  h a v e  b een ,"  xviii. 

R ossiter, 82. H e  d efin es th e  te rm s as "a fo rm al co n tes t in w o rd s  b e tw een  tw o  p e rso n s  w h o  a re  o p p o se d  like th e  
tw o  co u n se ls  in  a law -case  o r th e  co n tes tan ts  w h o  h e ld  o p en  d e b a te  o r  logical d isp u ta tio n  in a n c ien t u n iv e rs itie s  
an d  schools."

T rav e r 5 (and  fo llow ing).
1 OQ

T ra v e r 7. H u g o  of St. V ic to r 's  u se  o f the  a llego ry  can  be fo u n d  in  the  Patrologia Latina, clxxvii, ed. M igne (Paris, 
1844-64) 623-5; a n d  St. B e rn a rd 's  in Patrologia Latina, clxxxiii, 385-90.

T rav e r 17.

T he sa in t's  a u th o rsh ip  of th e  w o rk  is n o t certain . See Isa R a g u sa 's  in tro d u c tio n  to M editations on the Life o f 
Christ: A n  Illustrated M anuscript o f the Fourteenth Century (Paris, Bibliotheque Nationale, M S  Ital. 115), tran s. Isa R ngusa  
(P rinceton , NJ: P rin c e to n  U n iv ersity  Press, 1961) xxi an d  foo tno te .
^^2 T rav e r 125-40.
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the Liidiis Coventriae c y c l e . O f  im portance here, how ever, is the w ay in w hich the 

allegory in The Castle of Perseverance differs from  that in B onaventura 's Speculum Vitae 

Christi and from  "The Parliam ent of H eaven" play.

Traver sum s it up  simply:

[...] the Castell, being a m orality play, does not use the allegory to introduce 
the incarnation. Accordingly, it was im possible for its au thor to preface the 
allegory by the prayers of the prophets and angels. Again, inasm uch as he is 
dealing w ith  a period after the death  of Christ, he cannot close the allegory 
w ith the annunciation.

In fact, the argum ent in The Castle of Perseverance w ill tu rn  the details of the C reation

and the original debate surrounding the Incarnation back on them selves in the m anner of

legal precedent.

After the sisters have been called before G od 's throne in the Speculimi Vitae

Christi, M ercy opens the argum ent:

W hen they had been called, Mercy began to speak: 'The rational being needs 
divine mercy, for it has become vile and wretched. The time for mercy has come; 
indeed it is already past.'^^^

Truth confronts her sister w ith details of the Old Testam ent, and the debate

ensues:

But T ruth  spoke contrarily: 'It is proper that the adm onition you delivered 
be fulfilled, that A dam  perish com pletely, w ith all w ho were in him , when, 
trespassing against your com m andm ent, he tasted the forbidden apple.'
Mercy said, 'Lord, w hy did you then create Mercy? Truth know s that I shall 
perish if you will never again be m erciful.' T ruth replied in opposition, 'If 
the transgressor escapes the punishm ent you foretold, your T ruth will perish 
and not abide in eternity.

To solve the debate, the Son agrees to become incarnate and to die out of pure 

charity in order to rem edy original sin and to "m ake death good."^^^ This w ay, all 

hum ankind  is punished (as sinners) through earthly death, bu t m ercy is show n in the final 

judgment.

In "The Parliam ent of H eaven" from the Ludus Coventriae cycle. T ruth  m akes a 

sim ilar argum ent concerning original sin and the fate of m ankind:

VERITAS: Lord, I am Ĵ i dow tere Trewth.

193 "-[-i-ig P ar liam en t o f  H ea v en ; T he S a lu ta tio n  and  C o n cep tio n "  {Ludus C oventriae  XI), The N -T o w n  P lay (Cotton  
M S  Vespasian D  8 (EETS, SS 11), v o l. 1, ed . S tep h en  S p ector  (O xford , N e w  York, T oron to , etc.: O xford  U n iv ersity  
P ress, 1991) 111-23.

T raver 139-40.

M edita tion s on the Life o f C hrist 6-7.

M edita tion s on the Life o f C hrist 7.

M edita tion s on the Life o f C hrist 8.
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Pu wylt se I be not lore.
Thyn vnkynde creaturys to save were rewthe;

The offens of m an hath gevyd pe sore.
W han A dam  had syrmyd sydest Jjore 

pat he xulde dye and go to helle.
And now to blysse hym  to resstore --

Twey contraryes m ow not togedyr dwelle!^^®

Thus the difficulty of the argum ent is espoused: if A dam 's punishm ent of death  is not

upheld , G od 's T ruth and Righteousness m ay not abide in eternity, and yet, if A dam  is not

saved, M ercy cannot abide, and the dissent created will banish Peace. This proves a good

argum ent, in light of the contending personifications presented.

The Son (Filius) announces the solution, sim ilar to that espoused in the Speculum

Vitae Cbristi'.

If A dam  had  not deyd, peryschyd had  Ryghtwysnes,
A nd also Trewth had be lost (?erby.
Trew th and Ryght w olde chastyse foly.

3iff Emother deth come not, Mercy xulde perysch; 
pan Pes were exyled fynyaly.

So tweyn dethis m ust be, ^ow fowre to cherysch.^^^

He then goes on to volunteer, as one "w ithow te synne" (1. 155) and "of pat charyte" (1. 158),

to be m ade incarnate and to die for M ankind's redem ption.

To re tu rn  to The Castle of Perseverance, A nim a has just been carried off to HelP*'*'

by Bad Angel who ends the scene w ith a flippant yet final remark: "H aue a good day! I

goo to helle" (1. 3128). Mercy appears w ithin the "place" in her w hite m antle, and she

responds to H um anum  Genus' dying words and Anima's previous lament:

MISERICORDIA: A mone I herd  of mercy meve 
And to me, Mercy, gan crye and call;

But if it haue mercy, sore it schal me greve.
For elle it schal to hell fall.^^^

M ercy's lines here betray her doubt over the fate of H um anum  Genus eind h in t tow ards the

debate that will follow. However, she im m ediately m akes reference to the Incarnation

and Resurrection and notes that — historically speaking — the daughters have already

been united in agreement:

Rythwysnes, m y systyr cheve,
Pys ^e herde; so dyde we all.

For we were m ad frendys leve

198 P a r lia m e n t o f H eav e n "  11. 57-64.

199 P a r lia m e n t o f H eav e n "  11. 139-44.

200 P re su m ab ly  a h e llm ou tli located  on  or u n d e r  Belial's .scaffold.

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 3129-32.
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W hanne J?e Jevys proferyd Criste eysyl and gall 
On \>e Good Fryday.^®^

The question raised by the following debate, then, concerns the m anner in w hich 

the represented  M ankind has asked for G od's m ercy in light of his sinful life, ra ther than 

the outcom e of the general m ankind 's salvation. Justice (Righteousness) picks up  her 

argument:

JUSTICIA: Systyr, ^e sey me a good skyl, 
pat mercy pasyt m annys mysdede.

But take m ercy whoso wyl
He m uste it aske w yth love and drede;

A nd euerym an pat wyl fulfyll
pe dedly synnys and folw m ysdede.

To graunte hem  mercy m e Jpynkyth it no skyl;^^^

and the debate begins in full. T ruth supports Justice's argum ent in two stanzas (11. 3177- 

202), and Peace finally suggests that they go to G od's scaffold for judgm ent (11. 3216-28).

After they have greeted God and he has welcom ed them. T ruth proceeds w ith her 

argum ent (11. 3229-313). M ercy follows for five stanzas, and reiterates the details of 

A dam 's fall and the subsequent need for the Incarnation;

Si pro peccato vetus A dam  non cecidisset.
M ater pro nato m um quam  grauidata fuisset.

Ne had Adam  synnyd here-before 
And pi hestys in paradys had offent,

Neuere of pi m odyr J?ou schuldyst a be bore.
Fro heuene to erthe to haue be sent.

But thyrti w yntyr [...].

Lord, l>ou Jjat m an hathe don more mysse J>anne good.
If he dey in very contricioun.

Lord, pe lest drope of pi blod
For hys synne m akyth stysfaccioun.

As J^ou deydyst. Lord, on (>e rode,
Graunt me my peticioun!^^^

We have, then, the em ploym ent of the "historical" argum ent concerning A dam 's 

fall aiid the need for the Incarnation (including the death  and Resurrection) — the 

argum ent w hich originally fuels the debate betw een the sisters in the Speculum  Vitae 

Christi, "The Parliam ent of H eaven" play, and in m any other exam ples of the allegory — 

cited here as historical precedent for the preem inence of Mercy in this particu lar case. In

The Castle of Perseverance 11. 3133- 7 . 

The Castle o f Perseverance 11. 3151- 7 . 

The Castle of Perseverance 11. 3339 - 71 .
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other w ords, Riggio's statem ent that "the debate in Heaven is resolved not by m eans of 

litigious process bu t through reconciliation"^*^^ is not entirely the tru th . Precedent has 

been established through the incarnation, death, and resurrection of the Saviour, and 

Righteousness and T ruth are forced to argue the facts of this particular case against this 

precedent. Righteousness focuses her address on H um anum  G enus' final words;

Ouyrlate he callyd Confescion;
Ouyrlyt was hys contricioun;
He m ade neuere satisfaccioun.

D am pne hym  to helle belyve!^*'^

But, again, Mercy relies on precedent to counter Righteousness' and T ru th 's claims:

Of M ankynde aske Jjou neuere wreche 
Be day ner by nyth.

For God hym self hath  ben hys leche.
Or hys mercyful myth.^^^

Truth responds with a stanza condemning H um anum  G enus' neglect of the poor and

needy (11. 3470-82), and Peace responds w ith six stanzas concerning the need for

reconciliation in H eaven (11. 3483-560). Then God the Father (Pater) finally settles the

dispute, translating the allegorical m ixture of his v irtuous attributes for the audience

while granting  preem inence to Mercy:

To make my blysse perfyth 
I menge wyth my most myth 
All pes, sum  treuthe, and sum  ryth.

And most of my mercy.

At this point, the Father com m ands the sisters to go and rescue H um anum  G enus' 

soul from Hell, and they descend once again into the place, crossing over to the hellm outh 

(11. 3574-85). After Peace and Justice have berated Bad Angel for his w ickedness, they 

take A nim a back across the place and up to G od's scaffolded throne (11. 3586-93).

Once Anim a has been presented, God — "sedens in jiidicio" (1. 3597) — judges 

H um anum  Genus' soul as being worthy of Paradise through God's own "synne quenchand" 

(1. 3603) mercy. He ends the stanza w ith a finer point on his position by  quoting 

Deuteronom y (32: 39):

Ego occidam et viuificabo, percuciam  et sanabo, et nemo est qui 
de m anu mea possit eruere.

20'^ R iggio 202.

The C astle o f  Perseverance  II. 3427-30.

The C astle o f Perseverance  11. 3459-62.

The C astle o f Perseverance 11. 3570-3.
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[I shall kill, and I shall m ake alive, I shall w ound and I shall 
heal and there is no one who can tear him self from m y hand]^^^

G od's pow er, domiiiion, and mercy (in this case) are re-em phasised not only by his

appearance in judgm ent at the conclusion, bu t by the shape of the p lay 's preceding events.

He continues to describe the all-encom passing certainty of the coming "gret

jugem ent" (1. 3622), he enum erates the "seuene dedys of m ercy" (1. 3628) which are

requisite for salvation, and finishes by instructing the audience on the ultim ate m oral of

all m orality plays, "To m ayntein J?e goode and m endyn here m ys" (1. 3644). The actor

playing God then drops out of character, addressing the audience in the m anner of an

epilogue:

Pus endyth oure gamys.
To saue ^ou fro synnynge 
Evyr at pe begynnynge 
Thynke on ^oure last endynge!

Te Deum laudamus!^^*^

The play ends w ith appropriate certainty: H um anum  G enus' soul is restored and 

G od's pow er and mercy are reaffirmed. But how  m uch control has the protagonist been 

allow ed to exert over the fate of his own soul or over the direction of the p lay 's narrative? 

The play as a whole obviously attributes the prim e m otivation to God through the actions 

of the final scene, bu t the status of the preceding allegory depicted leaves us in some doubt. 

It is as if the p layw right is struggling w ith the idea of hum an free will in a w orld of 

contending personifications and charitably adm inistered divine mercy.

Particularly through the characters of the tw o angels, the earthly H um anum  

G enus' im pulses seem to initiate the advances or defences of the other abstractions. They 

are M ankiiid once removed, and they act as advisors, conscience, m oral and im moral 

im pulses, and khoros for the audience. Through their actions -  if view ed in this light -  we 

m ay see that H um anum  Genus does have a lim ited control over the fate of his soul in the 

play. He is no t m erely a paw n of the p lay 's abstractions. And he ultim ately dam ns 

him self by succumbing to the tem ptations of Covetous. Of course, God does iiitervene in the 

end on Humcinum G enus' behalf -  in lieu of an apparent technicality (H um anum  Genus'

The Castle o f Perseverance II. 3610.

The Castle o f  Perseverance  II. 3645-9.
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crying "mercy" on his death bed), but that is ultimately the point. It is God's prerogative 

-  just as it was with the Incarnation -  to intercede. In other words, while Catholic 

orthodox doctrine is finally upheld in the play, humanistic gleanings are beginning to 

show through the cracks as the allegorized psychomachia begins to give way to the 

protagonist's moral dilemma. Now it is internal and external forces that contend for 

control of Mcmkind, rather than good and evil, and God -  more merciful than ever -  must 

referee, rather than initiate.
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CHAPTER 3: On the Digby play of Mary Magdalen 

(fronn Bodleian MS Digby 133)

T urning now  to a consideration of the sain t's play, the Digby M ary Magdalen, 

w ould seem to be a departure from a discussion of allegorical m orality plays into the genre 

of dram atic hagiography. But, suprisingly, M ary Magdalen is one of the only late- 

m edieval p lays besides The Castle of Perseverance to m ake use of a traditional, full-scale 

psychom achia. As we shall see, the adm ixture of a biblically typological dram atic 

narrative w ith  enacted allegorical violence gives rise to a w ide range of intricate 

allegorical relationships expressed both verbally and physically. The p lay 's prem ise 

m ultiplies the significant interplay betw een its characters by running  history, typology, 

and m etaphor alongside one another for an extended dram atic narrative. If we adhere to 

strict categories of genre, the result m ay be view ed as an attem pt at a cross-pollination of 

genres. H ow ever, the play m ore accurately displays the variety and inventiveness 

offered by m uch of the late-m edieval dram a.

The Digby play of M ary Magdalen is unique am ongst the surviving English sain ts ' 

plays in that it m akes extensive use of allegory. It is not a m oral didactic allegory as such, 

how ever, as it deals prim arily  w ith  hagiographic subject m atter. But the p layw right 

seems to allow  the allegorical m aterial to im bricate the details of M ary M agdalen 's life 

in such a way as to suggest a universal application of the m orals specific to M ary's legend. 

Moral conflict is externalized and universalized, creating a precarious dram atic shift in 

the first half of the play — as allegory displaces legendary  historical narra tive  — w hich 

will subside after M ary's conversion. The im m ediate motive behind the sw itch to 

allegory seems to be related to a need for visible dram atic conflict through physical 

antagonism , bu t the result skews the distinction betw een particular exam ple and abstract 

d idactic generality .

N ot surprisingly, the prim ary critical debate surroundiiig  the Digby play of M ary  

Magdalen has often revolved around the issue of genre classification.^ Indeed, the 

notional genre of "saiiits' play" as a whole is troublesom e, given the scarcity of extant 

English examples, all of which "extend across a range of early dram atic forms, from

 ̂ See D arry ll G ra n tle y 's  artic le  "S a in ts ' P lays" in The Catithridge Companion to M cdim al English Theatre, 265-88 a n d  
bibliography.
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liturgical d ram a to m oral interlude. Definitions of the genre differ according to the 

selected application of criteria. Form, stylistic devices, intent, or subject m atter each 

d isru p t a com prehensive definition of the few surviving English examples, so that in this 

case all-encom passing is favourable to particular. Indeed, term inology can again be 

problem atic, as the alternate term  "miracle play" was commonly used by scholars until 

quite recently.^

"M iracle play" m ight, in fact, be a m ore appropriate  designation. Darryll 

G rantley rightly points out that "perhaps the only thing these plays have in com m on is a 

strong and  decisive elem ent of miracle."^ The handful of plays usually  included in the 

genre deal w ith  post- or extra-biblical m aterial but are not p art of a cycle. They are 

concerned w ith venerating historical or legendary religious subjects in order to offer an 

exem plum  of saintly virtue to the audience, and they usually avoid full-blown allegory. 

As such they cannot be classified as either "m ystery plays" or "m orality plays," based on 

our previous definitions of these categories (see C hapter 1).

W hile m any examples of this type of dram a survive on the Continent,^ only four 

rem ain from m edieval Britain: the Digby plays of M ary Magdalen and The Conversion of 

St. Paul, the Croxton Play of the Sacrament, and the Cornish play Meriasek. As Peter 

H appe points out, this was inevitable due to the Reformation, w hich saw "the probable 

destruction of saint play texts from monastic libraries for polem ical reasons,"^ ra th e r than 

a lack of abundance or popularity.^ Of these four, the Croxton Play of the Sacrament 

cannot technically be deem ed a "saint" play, as it does not contain a saint, b u t focuses 

instead on the legend of the abused H ost which perform s miracles.^ It w ould seem, then, 

that "m iracle plays" w ould be a m ore appropriate term inology for the four w orks, except

 ̂Grantley, "Saints' Plays," 266.
 ̂ By E. K. Cham bers, for exam ple. See English Literature at the Close o f the M iddle Ages, 14-6.

^  Darryll Grantley, "Producing Miracles," Aspects o f Early English Drama, ed. Paula N eu ss  (D. S. B rew er/B arnes & 
Noble: C am b ridge/T otow a, N ], 1983) 78.
 ̂ Lynette R. Muir, "The Saint Play in M edieval France," The Saint Play in M edieval Europe, ed. C lifford D avidson, 

Early Drama, Art, and M usic M onograph Series, vol. 8 (Kalam azoo, MI: M edieval Institute Publications, W estern  
M ichigan U niversity, 1986) 123.
 ̂ Peter H appe, "The Protestant A daptation of the Saint Play," The Saint Play in M edieval Europe, 205. H e d iscusses  

later Protestant adaptations o f the form, prim arily through the w ork o f  John Bale in p lays such  as John Baptist's 
Preaching and the historically em endatory King jolwn, 205-40.
n

In fact, Clifford D avidson  dem onstrates the cop iousness of the genre based on contem porary secondary textual 
references and account records from the period in "The M iddle E nglish  Saint Play and its Iconography," The Saint 
Play in M edieval Europe, 31-71.
 ̂G rantley (in "Saints' Plays") d iscusses the auspices of the play and of the legend, w h ich  is traced to a fourteenth- 

century Italian text, G iovanni V ilani's Cronaca; 284.
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that the term  has historically been used in a broader sense to describe plays w hich are

now  com m only know n as "m ystery" plays and the "saints'" plays.^ To avoid this

confusion, I too will continue to use the presently accepted term  "saint's play" w hen

discussing these four works^^ and will base m y em ploym ent of the term  on M ary del

V illar's sim ple, all-encom passing definition, that "A sain t's play is a play that has a

saint as its protagonist or a m iracle as its m ain action.

The reason for this discussion of genre categorisation lies in the peculiar nature of

the Digby play of M ary Magdalen. As noted above, w hile it em bodies both precepts of the

above definition of a sain t's play, it also contains lengthy, relevant passages of both

liturgical m aterial and didactic m oral allegory. Any discussion of late-m edieval, English

allegorical d ram a m ust take into account this latter m aterial, and that is w hy the p lay is

included in this exam ination.

In his discussion of the saints' plays, H appe draw s particular attention to the

p lays ' m ulti-faceted existence:

The plays flow and develop insofar as one type shades into another: 
those denizens of the m orality play, the Seven Deadly Siiis and the W orld, 
the Flesh, and the Devil, also appear in M ary Magdalen, reflecting, of 
course, the didactic objectives common to all genres. Indeed [...] for this 
rather shadow y form we m ust accept a pow erful process of influence and 
counter-influence betw een the saint play and the more perceptible genres 
of the m ystery and the m orality play; [...].^^

Once again, strict notions of genre categorisation are encum bering to a study of m edieval

dram a, as elem ents of form, technique, and subject are shared from one play to another, yet

their com binations are alm ost always unique. So, the Digby play of Mary Magdalen will

be referred to as a "saint's play" based on its chief subject and action, bu t — as will be

show n — certain elem ents em ployed by the p layw right link the M ary Magdalen w ith

m any late-m edieval play forms, as literary and theatrical technique inevitably bleed

through genre categories of the period.

Cham bers, English Literature at the Close o f the M iddle Ages, 16. H e states that "No English play w as...called  a 
'm ystery' before 1744," and "Certainly the writer of the Tretise ofM iraclis Pleyinge w as not thinking prim arily of 
saints' p lays w h en  he condem ned the p laying o f 'the m yraclis and w erkis that Crist so ernystfu lly  wrou^ t to our 
helye,' [...]." In other w ords, the term "miracle" w as often used to describe p lays dea ling  w ith  biblical stories (such 
as Christ's Passion), before the term "mystery" cam e into com m on use, and is therefore inappropriate to use for 
w hat is com m only called "saints'" plays (Lewis, 15-17).

See C rantley's d iscussion  in "Saints' Plays," 265-6.
Mary del Villar, "Some Approaches to the M edieval English Saints' Play," Research Opportunities in Renaissance 

Drama, 15-16 (1972-3), 84.
H appe, "The Protestant A daptation of the Saint Play," 207
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The history of MS Digby 133 is com plicated and still rather speculative, b u t a 

basic idea of its background has been established.^^ The m anuscript is grouped w ith a 

num ber of tracts from  the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, including Galileo's Discorso del 

FInsso e Reflusso del Mare (dated 1616), Roger Bacon's Radix Miindi  (dated 1550), Trattato  

dell'Arte Geomantica (early seventeenth century), and three tracts in one m id sixteenth- 

cen tury  hand; De Theorica Triiini Superiorum (Planetarium), De Epiciclo Lunae, and De 

Capite et Cauda Draconis.^‘̂  A longside these various tracts, three other plays are 

subsequently  included in the m anuscript: The Killing of the Children, The Conversion of 

St. Paid, and an incom plete version of the m orality play of Wisdom  (or Mind, Will, and 

U nderstanding)

Three of the m anuscrip t's  four plays (excluding The Killing of the Children) bear 

the initials of a M yles Blomefylde, and thus have an early association w ith one another. 

Blomefylde was born in Bury St. Edm unds, Suffolk, in 1525, and lived in Chelm sford, Essex, 

until his death  in 1603.^^ A lthough no definite conclusions m ay be draw n, it should be 

no ted  that a fuller version of Wisdom  is included in the Macro plays (Folger MS. V. a. 354 - 

- w hich also includes M ankind  and The Castle of Perseverance). The M acro Plays, 

acquired by the Rev. Cox Macro (1683-1776), all have certain associations w ith or near 

Bury St. Edm unds, of which Macro was a native^^ and w here Blomefylde m ight have 

acquired those plays w hich bear his i n i t i a l s . I t  is easy to assum e, then, that Bury St. 

E dm unds is the com m on referent for all of the Macro plays and for the four plays of the 

Digby m a n u s c r i p t . B a k e r  and Hall suggest that "Bury m ay well have been a centre of 

dram atic activity w ith which all the Digby plays could have beeii associated,"^^ 

although, again, this rem ains speculation.

1 All o f th e  in fo rm a tio n  co n cern in g  th e  d e ta ils  o f th e  m a n u sc rip ts ' h is to ry  can  b e  fo u n d  in th e  in tro d u c tio n  to the  
E arly  E nglish  Text S ocie ty 's ed itio n  o f The Late Medieval Religious Plays o f Bodleian M SS. Digby 133 and E. M useo 160 
(EETS 283), eds. D o n a ld  C. Baker a n d  L ouis B. H all, Jr. (O xford: O xford  U n iv ersity  Press, 1982) ix-xv.

B aker a n d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , ix.

B aker a n d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , ix.

B aker an d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , xii,

Eccles vii.
1 O

B aker an d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , xiv.

In fact. The Killing o f the Children -  w h ile  the  only  D igby  p lay  n o t in itia lized  by M yles B lom efylde -  is w ritte n  in 
th e  sa m e  h a n d  as a g o o d  p o rtio n  of th e  D igby copy  of Wisdom, th u s  tig h ten in g  its associa tion  to  th e  o th er p lay s of 
th e  m a n u sc rip t (B aker a n d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , xiv).
90 B aker a n d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , xiv. T hey n o te  th a t — b ey o n d  the  M acro  p la y s ' a ssocia tion  w ith  B ury ( th ro u g h  th e  
R evd. C ox M acro) — M yles B lom efield o w n ed  a u n iq u e  co p y  of "T he R eg im en t o f L ife," the  w o rk  of a m onk  a t B ury 
n a m e d  W illiam  B om fild , w h o  m ig h t hav e  been  re la ted  to M yles. T hey  su g g e st th a t "It is, in sh o rt, possib le  th a t the
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As all of the M acro and Digby plays have Bury associations, it is com fortable to 

assum e this tidy idea that Bury was a dram atic centre for East Anglia during  the fifteenth 

and early sixteenth centuries, originating and distributing  plays for the region, either 

th rough  touring  productions {The Castle of Perseverance) or th rough  travelling playscrip ts 

w hich were adapted  for local productions or specific occasions. However, as "w e know 

little of the early history of MS Digby 133,"^^ and as none of these plays' origins can be 

conclusively proven, it is inappropriate to speculate further.

The surviving text of the play of M ary Magdalen seems to be a very poor copy.^^ 

Baker and Hall suggest a date of 1515-1525 for the m anuscript based on the w aterm ark and 

the ciirsiva currens hand  used throughout the play.^^ Stanzas are uneven and confused, 

speaking parts are occasionally m is-assigned, and over thirty lines of text are missing.

The language of the play suggests that the original was m uch older, possibly com posed 

around  the end of the fifteenth century.

The m ost obvious source for the Digby M ary Magdalen is the N ew  Testament.^^

The p layw right infuses the stories of M ary M agdalen and other wom en from the Gospels 

w ith a satisfying and subject-venerating sense of narrative. In a m ovem ent beyond mere 

representa tion  — as in m uch of the vernacular liturgical dram a — the p layw right develops 

his p icture of M ary 's life and works through the w ealth  of m edieval hagiographic legend 

in an attem pt to edify as well as to inform  and entertain. The p layw right's choice of 

subject often exceeds m ere literary imitation, often displaying contem porary sensibilities 

m ixed w ith  an in tent to universalize — as w ith his inclusion of the allegorical m aterial, 

for instance. However, he does rely heavily on a legendary account of M ary 's life for m uch 

of the p lay 's  narrative.

M any scholars have previously attributed  the p lay 's use of lengthy portions of 

non-biblical m aterial to the account of M ary's life given in the Legenda Aiirea, by Jacobus

D igby  Wisdom  p assed  from  B ury to M yles by w ay  of W illiam . Indeed , it is possib le  |...] that all the  D igby p lays w ere  
tra n sm itte d  in th is  w a y ,"  xiv.
91 B aker an d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , x.

B aker an d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , xxxi. O nce aga in , all of th e  fo llow ing  in fo rm atio n  o n  the  p lay  in its m a n u sc rip t 
fo rm  com es from  th e ir  in tro d u c tio n  to the EETS ed itio n , xxx-lii.
n o

B aker a n d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , xxx.

B aker an d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , xi.

A s w ith  th e  le g e n d a ry  n a rra tiv es , th e  p lay  p re se n ts  a con fla tio n  o f severa l d iffe ren t w o m e n  from  th e  N ew  
T e sta m e n t o ften  ca lled  th e  "s in g le  M a g d a len e"  (D av id so n , 73). T hey in c lu d e  the  w o m a n  w h o  w a sh e s  Je su s ' feet 
in  th e  h o u se  of S im on  the  lep er (M att. 26: 6-13, M ark  14: 3-9, L uke 7: 36-50, John  12: 1-8), th e  w o m a n  from  w h o m  
Jesu s casts o u t th e  seven  d ev ils  (M ark 16: 9), an d  th e  s is te r o f M arth a  an d  L azaru s (Luke 10: 38-9, John  11: 1-3).
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de Voragine (c. 1228 - 1298). Jacobus was a Dominican of Lom bardy who was elected

A rchbishop of Genoa in 1292; he was known as the 'father of the poor' and 'the peace

m aker' for his efforts iii quelling dom estic strife in northern  I t a l y . H i s  m ost

accom plished w ork was the Legeiida Aurea, and its popularity  is attested by its

pro liferation  in the late-m edieval period:

From the fact that there are over five hun d red  m anuscript copies of the 
book in existence, and that w ithin the first hundred  years of prin ting  it 
appeared  in m ore than one hundred  and fifty editions and translations, 
it is obvious that the Legend was in extrem ely w ide dem and.

It w as translated into English by an unknow n w riter in about 1450 and was subsequently

translated  and  prin ted  by Caxton in 1483,^® and the au thor of the Digby M ary Magdalen

could have well been acquainted w ith it p rior to w riting the play.

In the EETS's definitive edition of the Digby plays, the in troduction states that

"The sources of the play are clearly two: the N ew Testam ent accounts [...] and The Golden

Legend's  outline of M ary's life."^^ Cham bers also discusses the same sources for the play.

He relates that "The whole life of the saint, as related  in the Legenda Aurea, is

c o v e r e d , h i n t i n g  at a definitive literary developm ent. D avidson is less specific, noting

that the story:

is to be found in the liturgy as well as in her w idely know n legend as it 
was retold in the Golden Legend and other collections of sain ts ' lives.^^

In a m ore recent article, however, G rantley has dem onstrated the m ore probable

direct source for the legendary m aterial of the play:

there are several things in the play to suggest as the m ain direct source, 
though not necessarily the only one, the vernacular version of the legend 
found in the C orpus Christi College MS 145 and related m anuscripts of the 
South English Legendary

The m ore im portan t of G rantley 's examples deal w ith the p lay 's inclusion of allegorical

m ateria l and  w ith direct verbal parallels w ith the South English Legendary.

T he d e ta ils  of Ja co b u s ' life are  d iscu ssed  in the  in tro d u c tio n  to Ja co b u s ' The Golden Legend, tran s, H e lm u t 
R ip p e rg e r  a n d  G ra n g e r R yan (N ew  York, L ondon , T oron to : L o n g m an s, G reen  an d  Co., 1941) v-vi.

R ip p e rg e r a n d  R yan  in  Jacobus, vii.
9 0

R ip p erg e r an d  R yan in Jacobus, vii.

B aker an d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , xl.
O A

C h a m b e rs , English Literature at the Close o f the M iddle Ages, 45.

D av id so n  73.
o n

D arry ll G ran tley , "T he Source of the D igby M ary Magdalen," Notes and Queries, vol. 229 (L o n d o n  an d  N ew  Y ork: 
O xfo rd  U n iv ersity  Press, 1984) 457.
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The seven devils which are cast out of M ary by Jesus in the bibUcal story, for

instance, are linked w ith the seven deadly sins in the play:

H ere xal Satan go horn to hys stage, and  M ari xal entyr into f>e place alone, 
save pe Bad Angyl, and al )?e Seuen D edly Synnys xal be conveyyd into pe 
how se of Symont Leprovs, {?e xal be arayyd lyke seuen dylf

The biblical reference to the casting out of the seven devils comes from M ark 16: 9^“̂ and

Luke 8: 2, bu t its original association w ith the seven deadly sins has been attributed to

G regory the Great.^^ The association appears in several tracts in the m edieval period,

includ ing  Jacob's Well.^^ N otably, it does not appear in the Legenda Aiirea, b u t is

m entioned  twice in the South English Legendary:

pe sunne one of lecherie he[o] nadde no^t ido 
Ac of all t̂ e seue heued sunnes he[o] was fol also

and,

And caste out of hure seue deuellen as it iwrite is 
pat were ^̂ e seue heued sunnes J ât he binom hure iwis.^^

This association is im portant to M ary Magdalen, as it solidifies the relationship betw een

the allegorical adornm ent of the previous scenes and the biblical story. It links allegory

w ith  historical legend, precedented in the South English Legendary bu t not in the Legenda

A u r e a .

O ther (perhaps m ore telling) examples offered by G rantley are verbal echoes. In

the South English Legendary, M ary suggests that the King of M arcyll visits Peter after

the King has thanked her for converting him:

Anon so {̂ e king to sojje west to Marie he wende 
And |?onkede hure of J?at oure Louerd J^oru hure 

bone hom sende 
Ne |7onke}? me no^t quaf> Marie noising of )?is dede 
Ac jjonkej? Peter oure m aister for ich do al bi is rede.^^

This scene is echoed verbally in M ary Magdalen:

M ary Magdalen 1. 563 (stage  d irec tion).

"[...] he  a p p e a re d  firs t to M ary  M ag d alen e , from  w h o m  he h ad  cas t o u t se v en  d em o n s ."

G ran tley , "T he S ource  o f th e  D igby M ary Magdalen," 458 (he  cites th e  "XL H o m ilia ru m  in E v an g e lia ,"  Patralogia 
Latina, vol. vi, col. 1239).

T he w o rk  m en tio n s  th e  associa tion  in a b rie f  passing , re la tin g  that:
as M a ry e  m a w d e le n  d ed e , w assch e  fo u  f>e feet o f crist, Jjrtt is, his 
m a n h o d , wi/t/i w e p y n g  terys in pi confessiouM, & crist schal cacche 
o u t o f J;e vij. feendys, pat is, vij. d e d ly  synnes, as he  d e d e  o u t of m ary e  
m a w d e le n .

Jacob's Well (EETS, OS 115), p a r t  1, ed . A r th u r  B randeis (L ondon: K egan  P au l, T rench , T riib n e r & Co., 1900) 185.

The South English Legendary (EETS, OS 235) eds. C. D 'E velyn  an d  A. J. M ill (London: O xfo rd  U n iv e rsity  P ress, 
1956), 11. 23-4 an d  39-40.

The South English Legendary 11.123-6.
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REX: N ow thank I pi God, and  specyally pe.
And so xall I do whyle I leve may.

MARY: 3e xall thankytt Petyr, my m astyr, w ythow t delay 

In the Legettda Aiirea, it is the King him self w ho decides to m ake the journey to Peter "in 

order to know  w hether all that M agdalen said of Christ w ere true.'"*®

The second verbal echo occurs during the journey, when the queen dies in prem ature 

labour brough t on by the storm. In the South English Legendary, the queen dies because she 

has no help in labour;

Child he[o] hadde in pe se wel ar hure time were
And for defaute of wom m an help pat non nei hure nere
And gret angwise and drede he[o] deide ri^t Ĵ ere.'*̂

The play places the w ords in the m outh of the dying queen:

REGINA; [...] Alas, l?at w om m annys help is away!
An hevy departyng is betwyx vs in syth.

Fore now departe wee!
For defawte of wommen here in m y nede,
Deth my body makyth to s p r e d e . ' * ^

The stress of blam e p u t on the lack of a m idwife in both examples -- a notion not found in

the Legenda Aurea — and the repetition of the phrase "defaut of w om m an" d raw  the link

betw een the tradition  found in the South English Legendary and in M ary Magdalen closer.

I think, how ever, that details such as these only heighten the overall

fruitlessness of attem pting to determ ine strict derivation w ith regard to the sain ts ' legends

and plays. Both the Legenda Aurea — w ith  its m any translations and redactions^^ — and

the South English Legendari/'^^ be lo n g  to the literary traditions of a highly

hagiographical culture. And, as "the saint's legend was one of the m ost im portan t and

enduring  of literary forms from the Conquest to the Renaissance in England,"^^ m any

questions of originality are both cum bersom e and m isapplied w ith regard  to the later

dram a. W hile it seems that Grantley has adequately dem onstrated  that the South

39 M ary Magdalen 11. 1678-80.

Jacobus 358.
The South English Legendary 11.148-.S0.

^ ^ M a r y  Magdalen 11. 1759-63.

In c lu d in g  th e  e ig h t su rv iv in g  m a n u sc rip ts  of the  p ro se  collection  ca lled  the  Gilte Legende (c. 1430-8) (w h ich  h as 
been  a ttr ib u te d  to O sb ern  B okenham ) w h ich  la te r b ecam e th e  bas is  of C a x to n 's  Golden Legend; see Sheila D e lan y 's  
in tro d u c tio n  to  A  Legend o f Holy Women: A  Translation o f Osbern Bokenham's l.e<^cnds o f Holy Women (N o tre  D am e, IN  
a n d  L ondon: U n iv e rsity  o f N o tre  D am e Press, 1992) xiv.

W hich  su rv iv e s  in severa l v e rsio n s from  d iffe ren t da tes; see the  in tro d u c tio n  to The Early South English Legendary 
(M S. Laud, 108, in the Bodleian Library) (EETS, OS 87), ed . C arl H o rs tm a n n  (L ondon: T riib n er & Co., 1887) v ii-xxiv.

C ran tley , "S a in ts ' P lays," 267.
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English Legendary is a prim ary source for m uch of the Digby Mary Magdalen, it is m ore

im portan t here to investigate how  the play uses the biblical and legendary m aterial

tow ards a dram atic end and how  a highly precedented literary narrative such as exists

around the M agdalen m ight have been applied on the m edieval stage.

W ith this in m ind, it is appropriate to turn  to a consideration of the complex

staging involved in the production  of the Digby Mary Magdalen. As w ith The Castle of

Perseverance, the staging can be show n to reflect allegorical and didactic relationships in

the play itself, usually through strategic and often com plex positioning.

Its staging is indeed highly elaborate and theatrically interesting in that it

encom passes nearly  every possible late-m edieval special effect and technological

apparatus. Scenes are num erous and varying, as are identifiable speaking roles,'^^ and

there are no few er than nineteen different locations called for in the stage directions. A

throne m ust exist for Tiberius in Rome (m entioned in 1. 19), and we m ay assum e sim ilar but

less elaborate set pieces — perhaps shared in different scenes -- for the other ranting

characters (such as H erod, Pilate, the W orld, Flesh, the Devil, and the King of Marcyll).

The Castle of M agdalen features preem inently in the action of the play and m ust have

had a central position. Also required by the text are a tavern, an arbour (which could

easily have been assum ed in the unlocalized central "place"), the tem ple in M arseilles,

tombs for both Christ and Lazarus, the house of Simon the Leper, the "rock" on w hich the

Queen of M arcyll and her child are left, the "old logge w ythow t pe gate" (1. 1577, s.d.) to

which M ary retires in the final section, and, of course, the ship.

M any of the locations them selves m ust have been scaffolds as in The Castle of

Perseverance, or at least sim ilar to the place-and-scaffold arrangem ent. The stage

directions are am biguous, how ever, and lend them selves to m any interpretations;

Here xal entyr pe prynse of dyllys in a stage, and helle ondyrneth  
pat stage,

Furnivall origiiially in terpreted  directions such as these as indicating a pageant w agon 

performance.'*^ This seems unlikely in light of the num ber of different locations required.

Over forty different characters m ay be identified, bu t the exact num ber (given the inaccuracies of the 
m anuscript) cannot be definitely deduced. Doubling w as certainly used. See Baker and Hall, in troduction, xliii.

Mary Magdalen, 1. 357 (s. d.).
F. J. Furnivall, The Dighy Mysteries (EETS, ES 70) (London: 1896), xi.
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W hat is apparent from the stage directions is that m any of the scaffolds or 

m ansions were in tended to be m ulti-leveled. The previous example offered calls for a 

hell-m outh  beneath  the D evil's stage {"and helle ondyrneth pat stage"). Beyond this, 

there are a num ber of descents, ascents, and appearances to, from, and on the stage 

represen ting  Heaven, although the play gives no real indication of its particular structure:

1. Here xall hevyn opyn, and Jliesus xall shew [hymself] (1. 1348, s.d.)
2. Tunc decendet angelus (1. 1375, s.d.)
3. Tunc dissenditt angelus (1. 1597, s.d.)
4. Here xall to angyllys desend into luyldyrnesse, and other to xall

bryng an able, opynly aperyng aloft in pe cloxuwdys; pe to 
benethyn xall bryng Mari (1. 2018, s.d.)

5. Asumpta est Maria in nubibus (1. 2030, s.d.)

The references to ascents and descents are reinforced by the dialogue. In line 386, W orld 

asks the Devil to "cum  vp onto my tent," then the Devil com m ands his m inions Belfagour 

and Belzabub to "Com  vp here to me!" (1. 725), and later Jesus com m ands Raphael "To 

M ary M avdleyn decende in a whyle" in line 1369.

It is apparen t from the previous examples that the scaffolds represen ting  Hell, 

H eaven, and the W orld m ust have been raised structures, and that some (Hell), if not all, 

contained a lov^^er level. The stage directions further recom m end a second cham ber w ithin 

the em ployed m ansions, as two of the stage directions call for characters to m ake quick 

exits. A lthough a draw n curtain w ould also suffice, a lower cham ber in the scaffold w ith 

a trap  door could easily have been em ployed: Her avoydyt Syrus sodetily (1. 276, s.d,).

Here avoydyt Jhesus sodenly  (1. 1095, s.d.).

It m ust be noted, however, that the form er stage direction takes place in, on, or 

near the Castle of M agdalen, w hen Syrus is to exit quickly after his death  scene. The play 

contains no real description of w hat the castle m ay have looked like other than reference 

to it being a "tow yre" (1. 49), and there is no direct reference to it being scaffolded.

Likewise, Jesus' sudden  exit takes place at his sepulchre, presum ably located at groim d 

level. W hile the stage directions w ould suit a trap-door arrangem ent in a m ulti

cham bered scaffold (especially for the form er example), the evidence in the text is 

insufficient to support such a recreation.

Later in the play, how ever, a stage direction occurs that does lend further credence 

to the idea of the em ploym ent of m ulti-levelled scaffolds. After M ary has confronted the 

King of M arcyll in the pagan temple, she calls for a miracle to dem onstrate G od's power:
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Here xall comme a clowd from  heven, and sett pe tem pyl on afyer, 
and pe pryst and pe cler[k] xall synke,

N ot only m ust the cloud descend from a scaffolded Heaven, bu t the direction that "pe pryst

and pe cker[k\ xall synke" strongly suggest that the tw o characters have been low ered into

a low er section or cham ber of the temple. This could easily have been achieved by m eans

of a platform  representing the tem ple w ith a trap door opening into the lower section.

Grantley posits his vision of the production in m ore specific terms:

The disappearance of the priest and boy takes place sim ultaneously w ith  
the firing of the tem ple and the sudden  distraction of the audience's attention 
caused by that spectacle w ould allow the trapdoor to open and shut again 
w ithout being noticed.

Once again, how ever, physical references to the tem ple itself are non-existent w ith in  the 

text of the play, and reconstruction remains m ere conjecture. But it is apparen t that m ulti

layered scaffolds w ould have been used for at least some of the places called for by the 

text and that they were probably shared over the course of the play for different 

locations.

This leads to the question of location. Several scaffolds, m ansions, and 

unlocalized spaces are required by the text, bu t how  m ight they have been arranged in 

relation to each other and to the audience? As noted  earlier, Furnivall reconstructed the 

perform ance on and around a movable and multi-scenic pageant wagon,^^ b u t his 

understand ing  is generated by com parison with the cycle pageant production evidence.^^ 

N agler notes that J. Q. A dam s originated an in-the-round reconstruction for the p lay 's set 

containing eight m ansions around a central plateau,-'’̂  and Victor A lbright carries this 

arrangem ent further by placing the Castle of M agdalen in the centre of the place based on 

the stage p lan  from  The Castle o f Perseverance.^ A dditionally , A lbright places eleven 

m ansions around  the periphery  of the circle w ith a w ater-filled m oat in w hich the ship 

m ay traverse to and from Marseilles.

M ary Magdalen  1. 1561 (s.d.).

G ran tley , " P ro d u c in g  M iracles," 82.

F u m iv a ll xi.

A lois M aria  N ag le r , The Medieval Religious Stage: Shapes and Phantoms, trans. C, Schoolfie ld  (N ew  H av en , C N  
a n d  L ondon: Yale U n iv ersity  P ress, 1976) 53.

Jo h n  Q u in cy  A d am s, Chief Pre-Shakespearean Dramas (C am bridge , M A: T he R iverside  P ress, 1925) 225.

V ictor A lb rig h t, The Shakespearean Stage (N ew  York: 1909) 15-7.
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Baker and Hall d raw  attention to the im probability of an in-the-round

perform ance, how ever, noting that:

If the circular arena-and-scaffolds m ethod was used, it w ould  likely have 
been complex. The constant m ovem ent in the play m ust have been very 
troublesom e if the audience had been placed as Southern speculates for 
The Castle [of Perseverance].^^

They conclude by recom m ending a "sem i-circular disposition [...], in w hich the stages are

located close together around one side of the place, and the audience on the other. This

seems far m ore reasonable in light of the num ber and variety of the locations required.

N agler supports this arrangem ent; how ever his reconstruction of the play w ithin the

cathedral close (in front of the great w est door) of Lincoln CathedraP^ — w hile an

extrem ely seductive proposition — cannot be upheld  w ith any textual or historical

evidence.

Alan Nelson comes closer to m ore adequately realizing the probable nature of the

staging iiivolved in a play such as the Digby Mary Magdalen. In his exam ination of

m edieval staging conventions, he describes the apparen t existence of w hat he calls "scenic

clusters" in the N-Town cycle:

The theory of m edieval theater-in-the-round as p ropounded  by Richard 
Southern does not fully recognize the existence of scenic clusters such as the 
N-Town heaven complex.^**

He goes on to describe the so-called "heaven complex" in the N-Town cycle as containing

all of the set-pieces necessary to the scenes requiring direct com m unication w ith the

H eaven mansion: such as paradise, a hill (which will serve as M ount O livet in the New

Testam ent portions) w ith a park  at its base (for sceiies involving a garden), the temple,

N azareth, and the Golden Gate (where Anne and Joachim meet).^^

Nelson sites R enw ard C ysat's sketch of the Lucerne Easter play (1583) as pictorial

evidence for such an arrangement.^^ The sketch show s an elaborate m ansion for Heaven,

w ith M ount Olivet, a garden, and the three crosses all adjacent to it in the foreground by

B aker an d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , li.

B aker an d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , li.

N a g le r  53-4.
ro
' A lan  H . N elson , "C o n fig u ra tio n s of S tag ing  in M edieval E nglish  D ram a,"  Medieval English Dmnta: Essays Critical 
and Contextual, eds. Je rom e T aylor an d  A lan H. N elson  (C hicago  a n d  L ondon: U n iv ersity  o f C h icago  Press, 1972) 
136-7.

N e lso n  133-6.

R e p rin ted  in N elson , 138. A lso in N agler, 30-1; Lois P o tter, p la te  9; an d  in A lla rd y ce  N ico ll's  M asks, M imes, and 
Miracles (L o n d o n /N e w  York: G eorge  G. H a rra p  & Co., 1931 /C o o p e r  S quare  Pub lishers, 1964) fig. 136, p. 199.
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way of a ladder. W hile the Lucerne sketch depicts a m uch later. Continental dram a, it

does dem onstrate N elson 's understanding of "scenic clusters" which he sees as the basis of

the N-Town cycle's stage production.

He clarifies his definition of the term  by noting tw o prim ary benefits:

Stage clusters are of practical service in scenes w hich require im m ediate 
com m unication between two or m ore loca, for example, betw een heaven 
and Olivet. [...] Stage clusters also serve as visual representations of 
geographical relationships. [...] This provides for some efficiency of 
signification and design.

I propose that this type of set arrangem ent m ay be applied to M ary Magdalen, and 

that notions such as "scenic cluster," "complex," and "efficiency of signification" are 

highly appropriate  to an understanding  of the w ay in which an outdoor, narrative, 

stationary m edieval dram a m ight have been produced. M ary Magdalen revolves around 

different geographical locations w hich quickly follow one another and back again with 

little d isrup tion  to the narrative. The play opens in Tiberius' palace in Rome, shifts to 

M agdalen Castle, back to Rome, then to H erod 's palace in Jerusalem , Pilate 's palace, and 

then back to M agdalen Castle for Syrus' death. The play continues in this peripatetic 

fashion w ith general geographical locations form ing a web of vaguely grouped scenic 

associations. Certain geographical locations, such as M arseilles or Jerusalem , require a 

num ber of interrelated scenic structures in the play.

M arseilles, for instance, m ust contain a tem ple on a raised platform  (as noted 

earlier) large enough to contain the priest and his clerk, the King, the Queen, M ary, and 

the altar and appropriate  idols. The King him self m ust also have a m ansion -- or at least 

some sort of structure w ith a b e d . M a r y  enters “an old logge luythoiut pe gate" (1. 1577, 

s.d.), and the final scene requires a "ivyldyrnesse” (1. 1970, s.d.) located som ew here near 

Heaven^^ and a cell for the priest who adm inisters com m union to M ary (1. 2072, s.d.). The 

area or "cluster" of M arseilles, then, m ust contain at least five separate loca: the temple, 

the K ing's palace, M ary 's old logge, a w yldyrnesse, and  the priest's cell. In addition , all

'’ I N e lso n  137.

M a ry  M agdalen  1. 1577 (s .d .)

T his is s o  th e a n g e ls  m a y  d e sce n d  an d  a scen d  to a n d  from  M ary, a s in  the s ta g e  d irec tio n  in  lin e  2018:
"Here xall to an gy lly s  desend into w yldyrn esse , and other to xall b ryn g  an 
ohle, o p yn ly  aperyng aloft in pe clozvddys; fv  to benethyn xall bryn g M ari, 
and she xa ll receyne pe bred, and pan go a^en into w yldym esse ."
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of these places m ust rem ain som ew hat distanced from the structures associated w ith 

Jerusalem  if the traversing ship is to serve its purpose.

Scaffold or m ansion doubling m ust have been used in the play, although the only 

structures that m ight have been doubled w ith the M arseilles cluster are the m ansions (or 

"tents," 1. 386) of W orld and Flesh. The Castle of M agdalen seems symbolically 

inappropria te  for doubling, and all of the other m ain structures are required du ring  the 

M arseilles sequence: Hell stage is required in 11. 962-92; Pilate, Herod, and Tiberius each 

speak from  their respective structures in 11. 1249-1335; the house of Simon the Leper has 

been b u rned  earlier (1. 743, s.d. — all though this need not have been w ith  actual fire!); 

and the scaffold of H eaven features throughout the sequence. Regardless of doubling, 

how ever, the structures associated w ith M arseilles m ust rem ain distinct from  those of 

Jerusalem  — not only geographically and symbolically, but also because of scene 

requirem ents in the text — and Heaven m ust have been the link betw een the two, as it is 

required  in the action throughout.

It is clear, then, that a general understanding  of the p lay 's possible staging is 

tan tam ount to a full understanding  of its character associations. The W orld, the Flesh, 

the Devil, and the seven deadly sins all vie w ith the good characters for control and 

dom ination of both  action and protagonist. As w ith  The Castle of Perseverance, the 

staging of M ary Magdalen could heighten the signification of certain character 

associations and allegorical/typological relationships. If the three enem ies of the soul 

are scaffolded (as discussed previously), the ferocity of their opening bom basts is 

heightened, w hile their ludicrous attem pts at control are later dw arfed by God on his 

scaffold following M ary's conversion — to the point that they eventually d isappear from  

action all together. But w hy has the p layw right chosen to include these allegorical 

elem ents in his dram atic biography of Saint M ary M agdalen in the first place?

The genre classification of Mary Magdalen as a sain t's play (discussed previously) 

skews a ready understanding  of its form and structure. If the purpose of a sain t's play is to 

educate (and entertain) through hagiographic exam ple w ith  action that is seen prim arily  

to be biographical,^'^ then the play 's inclusion of universal personifications and  other

^  G ran tley , "S a in ts ' P lays,"  270.
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allegorical elem ents m ight be seen as a d is ru p t io n .In d e e d ,  H appe notes that som e use of

allegorical m aterial can be m erely length-extending elaboration:

[...] a large-scale p lay needs an elaboration of m aterial, and this leads to 
an incorporation of a very w ide subject m atter which m ay be more legendary 
than scriptural, as in the adaptation  of M ary 's adventures, and m ay incor
pora te  allied m aterial w hich is not strictly related except by amplification.^^

A closer exam ination of Mary Magdalen as a w hole, how ever, reveals a different m otive

behind m uch of its allegory. Retaining "the didactic objectives com m on to all genres,"^^

the play em ploys m ethods apparen t in examples m ore adherent to strict genre categories

and com bines these m ethods tow ards its didactic end.

As a hagiographic dram a, M ary Magdalen retains the episodic natu re

characteristic of its non-dram atic legendary analogues. While it has "often been regarded

as formless and sprawling,"^^ certain symbolic structural arrangem ents do em erge from the

narrative to give it form  — usually dealing w ith  that allegorical m aterial w hich H appe

criticizes as "not strictly related except by am plification." It is now here near as

sym bolically and structurally  unified as a play such as The Castle of Perseverance and

does not reflect the latter's thorough allegorical presentation. But it does attem pt a

com bination of the symbolic parallelism  of the m ystery plays — w hat H arris deem s

"vertical time" in late-m edieval biblical exegesis, based on the use of fignra^'^ — and a

"cum ulative audience engagem ent w ith the character over a protracted [...] narrative,"^^

central to didactic allegorical dram a. As we shall see, how ever, these tw o form s of

presentation do not always exist comfortably alongside one another.

The play opens w ith a jarring ran t by the character "Inperator":

I com m and sylyns, in )?e peyn of forfetur.
To all m yn avdyeans present general!^^

He follows on to insist on his authority and dom inion, and he tells us that he is "Tyberyus

Sesar" (1. 8). The Inperator's opening bom bast does m ore than quell the noise of the

assem bled audience. It also initiates the first of several tirades that will form  a general

C h a m b e rs , English Literature at the Close o f the M iddle Ages, 64. H e no tes "a n  in tru s io n  of m o ra lity  e lem en ts

H ap p e , "T h e  P ro te s ta n t A d a p ta tio n  o f the  S ain t P lay ," 206-7.

H ap p e , "T h e  P ro te s ta n t A d a p ta tio n  o f the  S ain t P lay ,"  207.

G ran tley , "S a in ts ' P lays,"  279.

H arris  101. T liis co n cep t is d isc u sse d  in  th e  first ch ap te r.

G ran tley , "S a in ts ' P lays,"  270.
M ary M agdalen  11. 1-2.
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pattern  th rough  the m ajority of the play. In fact, Mary Magdalen is a veritable play of

rants, as m ore than tw enty stanzas are devoted to the alliterative boasting of bo th  good

and evil characters.

A rhetorical parallel is developed betw een the three boastful enem ies of C hrist

(Caesar, H erod, and Pilate) and the three enem ies of the soul (W orld, Flesh, and the

Devil). Its purpose, how ever, serves to unite the form of the play:

Some parallels are in forms of rhetoric. [...] The trium virate of Tiberius,
H erod and Pilate, the chief enemies of Christ, is thus associated w ith the 
diabolic trinity. [...], enabling the audience im m ediately to place them  in 
the appropriate  focus and integrating scriptural, legendary, and allegorical 
characters in one m ode of dram atic presentation.^^

M ore than this, the specific parallel betw een these tw o sets of characters (there are m any

others in the play) serves another purpose.

The all-im portant C hristian story of C hrist's preaching, trial, suffering, death ,

and resurrection lies beneath the surface of m ost legendary accounts of the life of St. M ary

Magdalen,^'^ as it does w ith the Digby play. As the foundation of the New  Testam ent it

is, of course, the foundation of M ary M agdalen's works and subsequent beatification.

Differing from a narrative legendary account of M ary 's life, however, a dram atic version

m ust em ploy the m utual elements of dramatic conflict and economy in order to unify the

play 's presented action. Notions such as these m ay seem m ore at hom e w ith m odern

approaches to dram a, but they are wholly unavoidable to any dram atic enterprise; late-

m edieval dram atists frequently employ innovations in form and subject m atter tow ards

their r e c o n c i l ia t io n .T h e  parallel m ade in the play betw een the three enem ies of C hrist

and the three enemies of the soul — beyond m ere rhetoric or elaboration — serves this

purpose by im posing form and unifying action.

79 T he ra n tin g  ty ra n t is, o f cou rse , a p o p u la r  co n v en tio n  of the  m ed iev a l d ram a . B esides the  ex am p les  d isc u sse d  in 
The Castle o f Perseverance (in the  p re v io u s  chap te r), o th e r  n o tab le  ex am p les in c lu d e  H e ro d 's  b o m b a s t in  "T he D ea th  
o f H ero d ,"  (Ludus Coventriae XX), 11. 9-40 an d  129-41; an d  in the  D igby  p lay  of The Killing o f the Children, 11. 57-80; as 
w ell as th e  in tro d u c tio n  by  D ux in th e  early  f ifteen th -cen tu ry  frag m en t, "D ux  M o rau d ,"  in  Non-Cycle Plays and  
Fragments (EETS, SS 1), ed. N o rm an  D avis (London, N ew  York, T oron to : O xford  U n iv ersity  Press, 1970) II. 7-39. For 
d isc u ss io n s  of the  co n v en tio n  see S tep h en  M ay, "G o o d  K ings an d  T yran ts: A R e-assessm en t of th e  R egal F igu re  on  
th e  M ed iev a l S tage ,"  Medieval English Theatre, 5: 2 (1983) 87-102; L aw ren ce  M. C lo p p er, "T y ran ts  an d  V illains: 
C h a rac te risa tio n  in the  P ass io n  Sequence  o f th e  E nglish  C ycle P lay s,"  M odern Language Quarterly, 41 (1980) 3-20; 
an d  D av id  S taines, "To O u t-H ero d  H erod : T he D ev e lo p m en t o f a D ram atic  C h a rac te r ,"  Comparative Drama, 10 
(1976) 29-53.

G ran tley , "S a in ts ' P lays," 281-2.

The m o st p rev 'a len t m ediev 'al ex am p les in c lu d e  Jaco b u s ' The Golden Legend; Jo h n  M irk 's  se rm o n  "D e Sancta 
M aria M ag d a len a  e t E ius F estiu ita te  S f/m o  Breuis," Festial, 203-8; The South English Legendary; an d  th e  Cilte Legende.
n c

H a rris ' d isc u ss io n  of "vertica l tim e"  in the  m y ste ry  cycles (101), fo r instance , d ra w s  to g e th e r  th e  v a rio u s  
n a rra tiv e  th re a d s  o f the  S crip tu re  in to  sym bolic  p a tte rn s  of action . M o rality  p lay s  su c h  as The Castle o f Perseivrance 
re ly  o n  a h ig h ly  un ified  allegorical s tru c tu re , o ften  reflec ted  in  rh e to ric  an d  versifica tion .
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In narrative accounts of the legend such as those in the South English Legendary

and the Legenda Aurea, for instance, no m ention is m ade of Tiberius, Herod, or Pilate.

While they are abbreviated versions of the sain t's life and are parts of greater w orks,

there is no  need their m ore concise accounts to explain the details of C hrist's life outside of

M ary 's ind iv idual contacts w ith it. M ore im portant that this, how ever, the South

English Legendary and the Legenda Aurea m ake no m ention of the three enem ies of the

soul. N ot only are these characters not historically or scripturally appropriate  to the

narrative biographies of St. M ary M agdalen, b u t also there is no need in a narrative

account to present an antagonistic force external to the protagonist. W hat rem ains is a

sequential narrative of accum ulated m aterial from scripture and legend.

W ithout the presentation of the universal enemies of the soul. Jacobus attributes

M ary's m otive for sinning to personal vanity, and in this he is quite brief:

As rich as M ary was, she was no less beautiful; and so entirely had  she 
abandoned her body to pleasure that she was no longer called by any 
other nam e than 'the sinner.

This passage prescribes a m odicum  of free will on M ary's part, as she -- because of her

w ealth  and  beauty -- "abandons" her body to pleasure, rather than being actively tem pted

or coerced. Jacobus places the em phasis on her "body" as the abandoned and bespotted

elem ent, how ever, leaving M ary's spiritual self guilty of the abandonm ent bu t still

receptive of future redem ption. This distinction betw een "M ary" and "her body" leaves

the veneration of the sain t's sp iritual life unsullied by theoretical considerations of any

spiritual m otivation tow ards sinfulness.

Bokenham  cites a sim ilar set of circumstances, bu t shifts the im petus tow ards

sinfulness to M ary 's personified "qualities":

In her, then, were joined youth, wealth, and beauty. But for lack of p roper 
supervision these qualities are often agents of insolence and im porters of 
vice; and so they w ere in M ary M agdalen.

Personification is em ployed to explain the saint's fall into sin, d ilu ting blam e that m ight

be placed on M ary herself to a lack of supervision of her "agents of insolence" and

"im porters of vice". Both Jacobus and Bokenham distance their protagonist from  the

Jacobus 356.
Delany 108.
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sinfulness in which her body is inundated, choosing rather to focus on her subsequent

conversion and m iraculous ministry.

A second option available to the p layw right finds its place in another line of

legendary m aterial. In his Festial, M irk relates that M ary turns to sinning after God

breaks off her betrothal to St. John:

Then, as m ony bokys tellyth, when Ion pe Ewangelyst schuld haue 
w eddyd  her, Cryst bad Ion sewe hym, and lyf yn m aydynhode; and 
soo he dyd. Herfore M ary was w rath, and ^af her al to syrme and 
nam ely to lechery, un  so moch pat scho lost l?e nam e of M awdelen, 
and was callyd pe synfull woman.

The sam e reason for M ary's fall is given in the South English Legendary. After Jesus call's

John aw ay from the betrothal, M ary is full of wrath: "For pat he bynom  hure spouse • sori

he[o] w as and wro)?."^^

Jacobus, in fact, deals w ith this strain of the legend, bu t dism isses it:

C ertain authors relate that M ary M agdalen was betrothed to Saint John 
the Evangelist, and that he was about to take her to wife w hen Christ, 
com ing into the m idst of the nuptials, called the Evangelist to Him; w here
at the M agdalen was so w roth that she abandoned herself to sinful pleasure.
But this is held to be a false and frivolous tale: and Friar Albert, in his 
preface to the Gospel of Saint John, declares that the espoused wife w hom  
the apostle left behind to follow Jesus rem ained a virgin all her life, and 
later lived in the com pany of the Blessed Virgin Mary.*^^

D avidson suggests that the p layw right of the Digby version is fully aw are of this

branch of the legend, despite the fact that it is not m entioned as such in the play. While

M ary is never show n to act w rathfully or vindictively, D avidson suggests that other

elem ents in the play give evidence to this being M ary's probable m otivation tow ards sin.

In the presence of Jesus in the house of Simon the Leper, M ary lists her m any vices:

And for f>at I haue syruiyd in pe synne of pryde,
I wol enabyte me w yth humelyte.

A^ens w rath  and envy, I wyll devyde
Thes fayur vertuys, pacyens and charyte.^^

She lists her three vices as pride, w rath, and envy, and quells them  w ith  hum ility,

patience, and charity. D avidson suggests that:

The vices of pride, w rath, £md envy are prom inent in the legend told by Mirk, 
bu t otherw ise we m ight feel that of these only pride seems particularly  
appropriate  in a list of the sins of a prostitute. Curiously, w rath  and envy

70
M irk, "D e  Sancta  M aria  M ag d a len a  et E ius F estiu ita te  Scrm o B reuis," 303.

TIte South English Legendary 1. 15.

Jacobus 363.

M a ty  Magdalen II. 682-5.
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w ould  have been exactly right if the p layw right had retained the story of 
M ary 's reaction to the breaking off of St. John's betrothal as we have it in 
M irk's account.^^

W hile 1 w ould  agree w ith Davidson in that it is dangerous to rem ain "fixed in 

m odern  notions about causation and m otivation," I disagree w ith his further suggestion 

that the p layw right has confused or avoided his sources' explanations of M ary 's fall into 

s i n . I t  is the inclusion of the three enemies of the soul (W orld, Flesh, and especially the 

Devil) that precisely creates that conflict w hich is lacking or is otherw ise explained 

aw ay in the non-dram atic accounts of the legend such as M irk's. M ary's list of sins reflect 

the influence of these spiritual enemies on her, rather than her ow n supposed spitefulness 

as depicted  in the South English Legendary and in M irk's account.

W hen D avidson adm its, "M ary's fall from grace is a willing act in response to the 

fraudulent bu t dem onic enticements of evil,"*^  ̂he is paraphrasing  the w hole basis of the 

dram atic action in this portion of the play. The Devil, w ho has initiated this action 

against M ary (as will be discussed), is first seen attended by W rath and Envy, his "ryall 

retynaw ns" (1. 362). He is the ultim ate source of evil, and these two vices he retains from 

his origiiial fall from grace. Pride, the third sin listed by Mary, disguises him self as the 

gallant Curiosity (1. 491 and following) in order to lead M ary into the Devil's service. In 

other w ords, the Devil (aided by Pride) initiates M ary 's fall into sin and im poses the 

elem eiit of dram atic conflict external to the celebrated protagonist. M ary's list of sins — 

his ow n sins -- reflect the D evil's u ltim ate position in this process. The p layw right has 

universalized the m otivation behind M ary's fall into sin, subsequently  relating it to the 

individuals in the audience while keeping his vision of St. M ary free from scurrilous 

particularities — a practice w hich he will em ploy again and again th roughou t the play.

W ith M ary 's three spiritual enemies in place (and, by extension, the three 

sp iritual enem ies of each m em ber of the audience), the p layw right is able to parallel 

them  rhetorically w ith  the three scriptural enemies of Christ, Thus dram atic conflict is 

created around  the protagonist while the ever-im portant sub-plot of C hrist's crucifixion 

and resurrection is rendered economically viable through the rhetorical parallel. In o ther

Davidson 81.
Davidson 79-80.
Davidson 82.
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words, an attempt is made to unify the "vertical time" of the liturgical drama w ith the

abstracted timelessness of the allegorical drama.

Davidson is correct in wholly condemning Robert Bowers' two misapplied

statements that the "characters are never fully realized," and that:

In addition, one feels that the aureate language and the posturing of the 
main characters are almost calculated euphemisms, society devices employed 
by the author to keep vitality at a safe distance far from the manor, and to 
avoid serious consideration of the human condition.

Bowers is approaching the work from an overly modern understanding, and he fails to

recognize the universalized approach towards the "human condition" implicit in

m edieval didactic a l l e g o r y . A s  with the personifications, hum an characters are

generally types rather than particulars in order to heighten the universality of the moral

or exemplum beiiig presented.

Davidson's position, however, is also insufficient. Motivation in the play — far

from being rendered irrelevant and merely "emblematic,"*^^ — is ultimately built upon the

actively antagonistic presence of the three enemies of the soul. They are antagonistic

motivation personified on the stage, even if they originated in rhetoric beyond the

legendary narrative. In employing them in this way, the playwright attempts to unite

the experiences of the audience to the experience of the protagonist.

After Tiberius Caesar's opening rant and instruction to his scribe (called "Serybyl"

in the manuscript) to see that his laws "in all your partyys have dew obeysavns" (1. 34),

the scene switches to the Castle of Magdalen where Syrus makes a similar rant (11. 49-84).

As Syrus is a virtuous character, the bombastic enumeration of his powers may seem out-of-

character, but Grantley explains that;

The play moves from the ascendancy of worldly powers dramatically 
represented by the rants of Tiberius, Herod, Syrus and Pilate, all of whom 
make claims to wealth and power, to a deeper and more insidious level of 
evil in those of the World, the Flesh and the Devil, until the entry of Christ.

Robert H. Bow ers, "The Tavern Scene in the M iddle English D igby Play o f Mary M agdalene," A ll These to Teach: 
Essays in Honor of C. A. Robertson, ed. Robert A. Bryan (G ainesville, FL: U niversity of Florida Press, 1965) 15. Q uoted  
in D avidson , 80-1.

D avidson  80.
D avidson  81.

OQ
Grantley, "Saints' Plays," 280-1. John W. V elz further d iscusses the contrast betw een  the lim ited claim s of  

authority b y  the earthly and evil characters and those o f Christ in his article "Sovereignty in the D igby M ary  
Magdalene," Comparative Drama (1968), 32-43.
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The parallel is established betw een rival claims of earthly au thority  which will becom e 

eclipsed after M ary 's conversion.®^ More than this, Syrus' rant establishes M ary as a 

character of noble birth  and of societal advantage "sett in solas from  al syyn sore, /  [...] 

Thus for to leuen in rest and ryalte" (11. 63-5). This reflects the earlier legendary accounts 

in w hich "M ary M agdalen was born of parents who were of noble station, and came of 

royal lineage.

M ary 's bro ther Lazarus is given Jerusalem  (11. 80), her sister M artha is given 

Bethany (1. 82), and M ary is given rule of the castle (1. 81). After each of the children has 

thanked h is /h e r  father for these gifts (11. 85-113), the scene returns to Tiberius. The 

Em peror reiterates his intent to check up  on his subjects, and his m essenger N uncius is 

d ispatched to H erod (11. 114-39). The following rant by H erod is one of the finest in 

m edieval dram a, surely in tended to instill both terror and am usem ent through its 

overblow n ferocity:

In pe wyld, w anyng w ord, pes all at onys!
No noyse, 1 w am e yow, for greveyng of me!
Yff yow do, 1 xall hovrle of yower hedys, be M ahondys bonys.
As 1 am trew kyng to M ahond so fre!
Help! Help, pat I had a swerd!
Fall don, ye faytours, flatt to )?e grovnd!
Heve of your hodys and hattys, 1 cum m avnd yow all!
Stond bare bed, ye beggars! Wo m ade yow so bold?
1 xal make yow know your kyng ryall!^^

M ore than the politically-based enum eration of Syrus' rant, H erod 's is directed tow ards 

the audience w ith absurd threats of violence in an alm ost childish tem per. He brags about 

his rich dress and spouts rhetorical questions such as "W hat kyng is w orthy, or egall to m y 

pow er?" (1. 155), which he later answ ers himself: "N o m an is to m e egall, save alonly pe 

em perow er /  Tyberyus, as 1 have in provostycacyon!" (11. 162-3). The result is bom bastic to 

the po int of absurdity. The w orldly rulers lack the ineffable capacity for evil of the 

enem ies of the soul and the true suprem acy of God dem onstrated later in the play.

In h is in te re s tin g  s tu d y  on k in g sh ip  in the  E n g h sh  m ed iev a l d ra m a , S tep h en  M ay n o te s  th a t ty ra n ts  an d  " g o o d "  
k in g s b o th  em p lo y  the  fam iliar tirade , an d  that:

the  fact th a t th e  d ifferences b e tw e e n  goo d  k in g  a n d  ty ra n t a re  sub tle , a n d  d o  n o t in v o lv e  d istin c t 
m o d es  of speech  an d  b eh av io u r, no t on ly  a rg u es  for a m o re  d ev e lo p ed  cap ac ity  fo r d isc rim in a tio n  
th an  m o d e rn  criticism  has so m e tim es allow ed , b u t  also  goes som e w ay  to w a rd s  p ro v id in g  an  au d ien ce  
e q u ip p e d  to re sp o n d  to the  flaw ed  nobility  an d  am b ig u o u s  m o ra lity  of th e  la te r  reg a l trag ic  hero. (M ay, 
102)

Jacobus 355.

Mary Magdalen 11. 140-48.
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H erod 's tw o "philosophers" quote biblical passages foretelling C hrist's com ing (II.

167-85) w hich angers him  more, leading to the com m and that is borrow ed from the Digby

p lay  The Killing o f  the Children:

Be he sekyr I woll natt spare
For [to] complyshe hys cum m avnddm ent,

W yth sharp sw erddys to perce t’e[m] bare 
In all covntres w ythin thys regent.
For hys love to fulfyll hys intentt.

N on swych xall from ow er handys stertt.
For we woll fulfyll hys ryall juggem ent 

W yth sw erd and spere to perce [>em] thorow  l̂ e hartt!^^

Baker and Hall note that this version "is shortened at the expense of some

i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y , a s  the w ords are given to H erod him self rather than to his soldiers,

dispensing w ith the scriptural details of the Slaughter of the Innocents from the other

play. "Hys ryall juggem ent" now  refers to Tiberius' previous message to H erod, as the

p layw right curtails the episode for m atters of economy.

The scene transfers to Pilate, who enters w ith a rant of his own (11. 229-43). He

receives Tiberius' message, and vows to "sett m any a snare" (1. 257) for those w ho w ould

reject the Em peror's laws. Then the scene quickly reverts back to the Castle of M agdalen

w here Syrus takes his death (1. 265 and following).

M ary is obviously still in a state of virtue — not having yet succum bed to w hat

Bokenham  deem ed the "lack of supervision" of her youth, wealth, and beauty — and she

calls on God for comfort;

To whom  it is most nedfull to cum playn.
He to bry[n]g vs owt of ower dolor;
He is most mytyest govemowre.

From soroyng vs to restryne.^"^

N oth ing  in the play thus far (internal or external) has initiated a direct antagonistic

action on Mary. In fact, she dem onstrates a level of faith and calm here not apparen t in

M ary Magdalen 11. 217-24. T he v ersio n  in The Killing o f tlie Children is d iv id e d  a m o n g  for of H e ro d 's  so ld ie rs  a n d  
ru n s  as follows:

PR IM U S MILES: M y lo rd , ye m ay  be  su re  th a t I sha lle  n o t spa re .
For to fulfille y o u r  nob le  co m m au n d em en t,

W ith  sh a rp e  sw o rd  to p e rse  th em  alle bare.
In  all co n trees th a t be  to y o u  adiacent!

SEC U N D U S MILES: A n d  for y o u r  sake, to o b se rve  y o u r  co m m au n d em en t!
TERTIUS MILES: N o t on  of th em  alle o u re  h a n d e s  sha lle  astert!
Q U A R TU S MILES: For w e  w ole  cruelly  execu te  y o u re  ju d g m e n t.

W ith  sw e rd e  an d  sp e re  to p e rse  them  th u rg h  th e  hert!
The Killing o f the Children, The Late Medieval Religious Plays o f Bodleian M S S  D igby  133 and E M useo 160 (EETS, OS 283), 
eds. D onald  C. B aker a n d  Louis B. H all, Jr. (O xford: O xford  U n iv ersity  Pres.s, 1982), 11. 97-104.
no

Baker an d  H all, in tro d u c tio n , xliii.

M ary Magdalen  11. 287-90.
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her tw o distressed siblings w ho are "sett in grete hevynesse!/' "sett in sorowys s a d / ' and  

"ner m ad!" (11. 277, 291, and 293) in their m ourning. But the scene is about to change, 

challenging M ary 's faithful resolve through the in troduction  of that rhetorical elem ent so 

dear to the late-m edieval dram atists: allegory.

Her xal entyr pe Kyng of the World, pe Flesch, and pe Dylfe, ivyth pe
Seuen Dedly Synnys, a Bad Angyll, an an Good A ngyl  [...].^^

Despite this opening stage direction, we later realize that each evil king and  his 

particular set of sins are m eant to enter and deliver their lines in a consecutive order, w ith  

the appearance of the W orld followed by that of Flesh and then the Devil; ("Her xal 

entyr pe Kynge o f  Flesch [...]," 1. 333, s. d.; and "Here xall entyr pe prynse of dyllys in a 

stage [...]," 1. 357, s. d.). Through the opening stage direction, the playw right intim ates in 

the text his desire to switch m odes of presentation from  historical to allegorical, and  this 

switch is anything but subtle. Over the next hundred  lines we are introduced to a large 

allegorical com pany, com prising, in fact, the entire allegorical m achine of the play, 

ranging from the three enemies of the soul to the deadly sins to the good and bad angels.

The W orld 's rant is typical, a m ixture of the tru ths of his state {"pe w hele of 

fortune w yth me hath sett hys senture," 1. 312) and boastful overstatem ents ("[...] m ost of 

dom ynacyon!" 1. 310).^^ He also relates the seven m etals to the seven planets (the sun, the 

moon. Mars, M ercury, Venus, Jupiter, and Saturn — 11. 313-20), over which he w rongly 

claims dominion.

In The Castle of Perseverance, we noted that the W orld is a ttended  by his "Com ly 

knytys of renoun," (1. 470), Lust-liking and Folly {Voluptas and Stiilticia). We learn later 

that he is also served by Garcio, the boy who claims H um anum  G enus' disinherited 

property  at the end of the play. In the list of characters of The Castle of Perseverance, 

Voluptas, Stulticia, and Garcio (none of whom , by the way, are strictly part of the seven 

deadly  sins) form  an allegorical parallel w ith the three servants given to each of the 

other evil kings, thus form ing a rhetorically appropriate  allegorical grouping.

M any Magdalen 1. 304 (s. d.).

D av id so n  d iscu sses th is  aspect o f h is speech , n o tin g  "T he W orld  fu rth e r  rep re sen ts  p rec ise ly  the  k in d  of 
f ra u d u le n t c la im s to d o m in io n  w h ich  hav e  a lread y  b een  se t fo rth  in th e  p lay  o f M ary M agdalene b y  C aesar, H e ro d , 
a n d  P ila te ,"  78.

D av id so n  p o in ts  o u t th a t th e  W o rld 's  re ign  "m u s t be  o v e r th e  su b - lu n a r  sp h e re ,"  th u s  re n d e r in g  h is c la im s 
a b su rd , 78. For a d isc u ssio n  of the  tra d itio n  link ing  th e  sev en  m eta ls, th e  seven  p lan e ts , a n d  th e  seven  d e a d ly  sin s 
(o r th e  "seu y n  p ry n sy s  of hell,"  1. 324) see M orton  W. B loom field 's The Seven Deadly Sins: A n  Introduction to the 
H istory o f a Religious Concept (East L ansing , Ml: M ich igan  S tate  C ollege  P ress , 1952) 234.
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D avidson dem arcates a similar grouping in M ary Magdalen, suggesting, "Pride and 

C ovetousness attend the W o r l d . T h i s  observation is no t entirely correct how ever, as the 

W orld does not claim any specific retainers bu t braggingly includes all of the deadly  sins:

Lo, all J>is rych tresor w yth pe W ord doth  indure —
The seuyn prynsys of hell, of gret bowntosness!^^

Beyond this, he ends his rant w ith a threatening question — "Now, w ho m ay presum e to

com to m y honour?" (1. 325) — to which Pride and Covetousness m ake fervent reply (11. 326-

9). The tw o deadly sins, then, do not appear to be directly w ithin the W orld 's service in

the scene's opening, bu t seem to volunteer their deadly assistance to him. The point should

by no m eans be over-em phasized, bu t it is w rong to assum e an allegorically associated

group ing  betw een these three characters of the type so often in The Castle of Perseverance.

V\^hile Pride and Covetousness do associate them selves w ith  the W orld for m atters of

dram atic economy (they offer reply to his rant), they are not necessarily related to him  on

a directly significant level. In other w ords, this is not an allegorical grouping — as we do

find betw een the o ther evil kings and their particular retainers in the play.

Flesh, for instance, does claim a direct allegorical relationship betw een his three 

servants. H e calls Lechery his "fayere spow se," (1. 347), G luttony his "knyth," (1. 348), 

and  he states that Sloth is "anothyr goodly of to expresse," (1. 350), noting that "A m ore 

plesavnt com peny doth  now her abyde" (1. 351). The three are naturally  associated w ith 

Flesh, and the grouping  is reflected in The Castle o f Perseverance (11. 248-51). The 

allegorical relationship is extended briefly to include the suggestion of a salacious 

relationship betw een the Flesh and Lechery:

LUXURIA: O ye prynse, how  I am ful of ardent lowe,
W yth sparkyllys ful of amerowsnesse!

W yth yow to rest fayn w old I aprowe.
To shew plesavns to your jentylnesse!

pE FLESCH: O ^e bewtews byrd, I m ust yow kysse!
I am ful of lost to halse yow J?is tyde!^*^°

Flesh and  Lechery are both allowed indulgence in actions that represent their ow n

allegorical natures. This elaboration constructs an allegorical relationship not found in

D av id so n  78.

Mary Magdalen 11. 323-4.

M ary Magdalen 11. 352-7.
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The Castle o f  Perseverance, b u t  it is not m erely rhetorical, as Lechery will play a key

role in M ary 's eventual fall.

Satan enters atop the hellmouth,^*^^ and his ran t is wholly concerned w ith

m ankind 's destruction:

[...] I am  atyred in my tow yr to tem pt yow  Ĵ is tyde!
[...] M annis sowle to besegyn and bryng to obeysavns!^**^

Unlike the previous rants of the W orld (which is prim arily  concerned w ith listing

dom inions and "pe o rdor of pe metellys seuyn," 1. 313) and Flesh (which is prim arily

concerned w ith describing his "deyntys delycyows," through a colourful list of spices and

m edicines, 11. 335-6), the Devil is solely bent on revenge against m ankind:

So 1 thynk to besegyn hem  be every w aye w yde —
I xal getyn hem  from grace w hersoeuyr he abyde —

That body and sowle xal com to m y hold,
H ym  for to takel̂ *̂ "̂

A ppropriately  enough, he keeps the sins W rath and Envy at his "ryall retynaw ns" (1. 

362). As noted  earlier, these are two of the three sins that M ary will repent before C hrist 

(1. 683).

Several details should  be noted concerning the form ation of the p lay 's allegory to 

this point. Firstly, it is the Devil and his retinue w ho initiate the antagonistic action 

against Mary. The two sins vow to work against her, and Satan com m ands them  to 

proceed:

WRATH: W yth w rath or w yhyllys we xal hyrre wynne!
ENVY: O r w yth sum  sotyllte sett h u r in synne!
DYLFE: Com of, J^an, let vs begynne 

To w erkyn hure sum wrake!^^^

In The Castle o f Perseverance, F lesh  d ra w s  h is re ta in ers  to  h im  eq u a lly  th ro u g h  fre q u e n t u se  ( ra th e r  th an  
e lab o ra ted  a llegorica l re la tio n sh ip s), a p a r t from  the  b rief m en tio n  of h is " sw e te  son" Sloth;

CARO: In G lo to n y  g racyous n o w  am  I g row e;
(jerfore he  sy tty th  sem ly  here  be  m y syde.

In L echery  a n d  L ykynge len t am  I low e.
A nd  S law th , m y  sw ete  sone , is b en t to  ab yde. (11. 248-51)

B aker an d  H all no te  th a t " th e  p o e t seem s u n ce rta in  w h e th e r  h is sp e a k e r  really  is S atan , a s  h e  is a lso  called , o r  a 
ch ie f d ev il,"  (M ary M agdalen, n o te  no . 367, p. 202). M ost o f th e  co n fu sio n  ex ists w ith in  th e  s ta g e  d irec tio n s  an d  
line a ttr ib u tio n s , h o w ev er, w h e re  h e  is ca lled  pe Dylfe (1. 304, s. d.), pe prynse o f dyllys  (1. 357, s. d .), DYLFE (1. 358), 
SA T A N  (1. 381), D IA B [0]L U S (I. 555), a n d  REX DIABOLUS (I. 560). In th e  text he is re p e a te d ly  re fe rred  to as 
"S a tan "  (11. 359, 385, 403, 413, a n d  562).

M ary Magdalen 11. 360 an d  364.

M ary Magdalen 11. 369-72. In The Castle o f Perseverance a s im ila r  in ten t is given:
(BELYAL): In  care I am  cloyed

A n d  fow le I am  an oyed  
But M a n k y n d e  be  s troyed

Be d y k y s  an d  be  denne. (II. 205-8)
M ary Magdalen 11. 377-80.
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N one of the allegorical assemblage has m entioned M ary up to this point, and their 

reference to "hyrre" in the above lines is som ew hat oddly unsolicited. The Devil proceeds 

to recruit the W orld and Flesh in his plan against Mary, "A wom an of w orshep ow er 

servant to m ake" (1. 384). He and his retainers have hatched the plot that will develop 

the action that follows.

At this stage, Satan joins W orld on his scaffold, and W orld 's m essenger 

"Sensvalyte" is d ispatched to call Flesh (11. 381-97). After Flesh has joined the evil 

assem bly, Satan spills out the details of his com plaint:

SATAN: Serys, now  ye be set, I xal yow say:
Syrus dyyd |?is odyr day —
Now Mary, hys dowctor, pat may.

Of pat castel beryt pe pryse.^^^

Satan nam es M ary here for the first time, and he hints that "pat castel" has taken on m ore

significance than it had  previously. Allegorical significance is infused into the M agdalen

set th rough  the following lines, and the link betw een physical location and spiritual

alignm ent is draw n. W orld carries the idea further:

MUNDUS: Sertenly, serys, I yow telle,
Yf she in vertu stylle m ay dwelle.
She xal byn abyll to dystroye helle.

But yf your cov[n]seyll m ay othyrwyse devyse!^^^

Tlie Castle of M agdalen represents not just "vertu", as W orld indicates, bu t also 

M ary herself, in a state of virtuousness. Unlike the Castle of Perseverance — that "^one 

presyouse place" (1. 1595) guarded by the seven universal virtues — M ary's castle is 

rendered  specific by the m ethod of attack em ployed by the evil characters. The 

p layw righ t m anoeuvers betw een the universality of the allegorical characters and  the 

details of the specific legendary account.

Flesh initiates the prim ary assault, calling on his a ttendan t Lechery to go to

work:

FLESCH: No ye. Lady Lechery, yow m ust don your attendans.
For yow be flowyr fayrest of femynyte!

Yow xal go desyyr servyse, and byn at hure atendavns.
For ^e xal sonest entyr, ^e beral of bewte!^*^^

M nry Magdalen  II. 414-7.

M a r y  M agdalen  11, 418-21.

M a r y  M agdalen  11. 422-5.
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The notion  of "entering" M ary is carried further, as Satan com m ands the rem aining six

vices to gain her favour:

Now alle pe six J^at here be,
Wysely to werke, hyr faw or to wynne.
To enti/r hyr person be pe labor of lechery, 
pat she at f̂ e last m ay com to helle.^*'^

These exam ples m ight appear to be mere rhetorical expressions if they were not

accom panied by the following siege in which the deadly sins attem pt to enter the castle.

The image invoked follows on from the tradition of the castle of M ansoul. It 

belongs to that group of sim ilar treatm ents offered in such works as "Hom ily II: Hie 

Dicendiim  est de Quadragesima," the Ancrene Riwle, the Sonwie des Vices et des Vertus 

(each discussed in the previous chapter), and other exam ples w here the castle represents 

M ansoul ra ther than a specific attribute (such as The Castle of Perseverance or 

G rosseteste 's Chasteau d 'Am our). The castle here, how ever, is specifically M ary 's soul 

(rather than M ankind generalized), and the attack of the vices m ust be tailored 

accordingly.

The psychom achia that occurs in the following stage direction -- notable because 

of the absence of any defending virtues -- reveals the vices besieging the castle itself. It 

contains a great am ount of visually symbolic action:

Here xall all pe Seuyn Dedly synnys besege pe castell tyll [Mary] agree
to go to }herusalern. Lechery xall entyr pe castell w yth pe Bad A n g y l

D avidson (noted earlier) and Spivack are correct in noting that the battle itself is 

"hom iletic pageantry  rather than dram atic action, elocution and spectacle ra ther than 

plot."^^^ The stage direction leads us to believe that attack of the vices against the castle 

forces M ary to concede to travel to Jerusalem, but how  the actor playing M ary m ight have 

conveyed this change of heart during the sequence is not reflected in the dialogue. Instead, 

the essential symbolic action in the stage direction is Lechery's entrance into the castle, as 

the siege enacted by the vices bears no apparent effect on the subsequent action.

W hat arises is an allegorical relationship som ew here in betw een that of the 

castle of M ansoul and attribute-based em ploym ents such as The Castle o f Perseverance.

M ary Magdalen 11. 430-3 (m y em phasis).

M ary M agdalen 1. 439 (s. d.).

S p ivack  86.
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We have noted how  the vices attem pt to "entyr hyr person" through their attack on 

M ary 's castle, and — as Flesh predicted — Lechery "xal sonest entyr." However, M ary has 

not yet succum bed to sinfulness through the action, bu t has only granted Lechery her 

audience. The stage direction and accom panying dialogue at this point shift the castle's 

allegorical role to a position sim ilar that of the Castle of Perseverance. It ceases to 

represent M ary's virtuous self and takes on a role of externalized virtuousness or 

perseverance w hich M ary herself is at liberty to leave. A nd her decision to leave comes 

not from  the onslaught of the vices, as the stage direction suggests, bu t from Lechery's 

subsequent enticement. In other w ords, the castle ceases to represent M ary's soul into 

w hich the vices attem pt to gain adm ittance, and it takes on the role of a place of 

virtuousness, a spiritual space away from which Lechery m ust woo Mary.

Sim ilar to C ovetousness in The Castle of Perseverance, Lechery is given a special 

role w ith in  the general psychomachia. Instead of a vice geared tow ard m ankind in 

general (albeit in old age, in the form er example), how ever. Lechery is geared specifically 

tow ards the traditional M ary M agdalen. In a conventional m edieval representation of 

fickle womanhood,^^^ Lechery uses flattery to draw  M ary into her favour:

[LECHERY]: Heyl, lady m ost lavdabyll of alyauvns!
Heyl, oryent as pe sonne in hys reflexite!

Myche pepul be comfortyd be your benyng afyavuns.
Bryter )?an }?e bornyd is your bemys of bewte.
Most debonarius wyth your aungelly delycyte!^^^

Lechery's Latinate praise does the job, as M ary adm its w ith alm ost childlike sincerity:

"Your debonarius obedyauns ravyssyt me to trankquelyte!" (1. 447). M ary confuses

Lechery's flattery w ith reason — "Your tong is so amyabyll, devydyd w yth reson" (1. 451) -

- that quality  (noted earlier) that was so im portan t to the allegory of The Castle of

Perseverance.

For trad itio n a l p re sen ta tio n s of m isogyn istic  an d  "an tifem in is t"  ideas, see A lcu in  B lam ires' excellen t an tho lo g y , 
Wonmii Defamed and Woman Defended: A n  Anthology o f Medieval Texts  (O xford: C la re n d o n  P ress, 1992). For 
p a r tic u la r  re fe rences to w o m en  bein g  p resen ted  as fickle o r  easily  f la tte red , see  B lam ires ' tra n s la te d  se lec tions from  
St. A m b ro se 's  De Paradiso (61), from  Jean d e  M e u n 's  Le Roman de la Rose (158 an d  163), an d , in p a rtic u la r, from  
A n d re a s  C a p e lla n u s ' De Amore, w h e re  h e  states:

'W o m an  is also  found  fickle as a g enera l ru le. T here is n o  w o m a n  so firm ly  d e te rm in e d  on  an y th in g  
th a t h er reliability  canno t be  soon  d ispe lled  by  sligh t p e rsu as io n  from  som eone. For w o m an  is like 
m e ltin g  w ax , a lw ay s read y  to assu m e  fresh  sh a p e  a n d  to be  m o u ld e d  to the  im p rin t o f  an y o n e 's  sea l.' 
(1 2 0 )

M an/ Magdalen 11. 440-4.
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M ary eagerly takes Lechery into her service. In the following lines, we find that 

the "reson" that sways her turns out to be a need for comfort in m ourning her father's 

d e a th :

LUXURYA: Now, good lady, wyll ^e m e expresse 
Why m ay per no gladdnes to yow resort?

MARY: For m y father I haue had grett heuynesse -- 
Whcm I remembyr, my m ynd waxit mort.

LUXSURYA: 3a, lady, for all be of good comfort.
For swych obusyouns m ay brede myche dysese [...].
MARY: Forsothe, ye be welcum  to m yn hawdyens!

Ye be m y hartys leche!^^"^

N ow  it is apparen t that Satan's original observation that "Syrus dyyd J?is odyr day -- /

N ow  M ary, hys dow ctor, pat m ay, /  Of pat castel beryt pe pryse" (11. 415-7) has come full

circle, and it is M ary's weakness iii m ourning that provides the historical basis for her

descent into sinfulness in the play. On a "realistic" level, then, the p layw right forgives

M ary 's fall, no t through the vengeful m eans expressed in the South English Legendary and

in M irk 's legendary account, but through the more sym pathetic reason of her bereavem ent.

Recognizing her w eakened state, the evil allegorical antagonists have picked their

m om ent and their m ethod specific to M ary M agdalen. W hile the universalizing allegory

encourages the audience to sym pathize w ith M ary's fall, it fails to com pel a direct

identification w ith the legendary protagonist. She rem ains a specific historical figure —

a localized protagonist rather than an Everym an — am idst Everym an's allegorical,

dram atic  m achinery.

Satan initiates the action against M ary's w eakened person by ordering the attack

on the castle, bu t Flesh's m inion Lechery — appropriate to the legend of M ary

M agdalen^^^ — is the only one to gain adm ittance. Lechery leads M ary to the tavern in

Jerusalem  in the following scene:

Here takyt M ary hur loey to Jheriisalem wyth Luxsurya, and pey xal 
resort to a tavernere}^^

Beyond this, the p layw right establishes a link betw een M ary and Lechery through verbal

echo.

M ary Magdalen 11. 452-61.

It is, o f course , h o w  sh e  trad itio n a lly  m an ifests  h e r  s in fu lness, as M irk  exp la ins in h is Festial th a t sh e  "^af h e r  al 
to  sy n n e  a n d  n am ely  to lechery , y n  so m o ch  (>at sh e  lost pe n am e  of M a w d e len "  (M irk, "D e Sancta  M aria 
M a g d a len a  et E ius F estiu ita te  Serm o B reuis," 203).

M ary Magdalen 1. 469 (s. d.).
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Earlier in the play, when Syrus introduces Mary, he describes her as "ful fayur and 

ful of femynyte" (1. 71), a description later used in Flesh's description of Lechery: "you be 

flowyr fayrest of femynyte!" (1. 423). Pride (as Curiosity) will again use a similar 

adulation on first meeting Mary, calling her "Splendavnt of colour, most of femynyte" (1. 

516). The playwright draws the traditional link between the sinful Mary and Lechery, 

allowing Lechery the privilege of wooing Mary out of virtuousness and into a state where 

she will be receptive to sin -- signified by her movement from the castle to the tavern in 

Jerusalem. But he is careful not to show Mary partaking directly in lecherous acts. He 

avoids casting his portrayal of the saint in any overt sexual licentiousness, not only to 

circumvent a bawdy or lewd representation, but to make room for the later, more 

significant influence of Satan's primary minion: Pride.

The tavern scene begins with the boasting of the eponymous Taverner who lists his 

wines of "grete plente" (1. 474), establishing the gluttonous setting which Theresa Coletti 

compares to a "mock Eucharistic f e a s t . A f t e r  Mary and Lechery begin drinking, a 

character enters introducing himself boisterously: "Hof, hof, hof! A frysch new galavnt!" 

(1. 491). His self-description betrays his true nature, being centred on clothing and personal 

appearance:

My dobelet and my hossys euyr together abyde.
I well, or euen, be shavyn for to seme ^yng!,^^^

but he also demonstrates a gluttonous thirst and a lecherous nature, boasting that he is 

"lusty in lykyng" (1. 505).

The gallant is introduced as "mastyre Coryossyte" in line 511, and his real 

identity is not revealed in the dialogue until forty lines later, when Bad Angel is reporting 

the vices' success to Satan. Hence Mary is never made aware that Curiosity is really Pride 

disguised. It is uncertain whether the audience was meant to be aware of Curiosity's true 

identity during the tavern scene, although, if they were allowed to see his former costume 

peaking out beneath his gallant's dress it would render his final boast — "Thus I lefe in fpis 

word, I do it for no pryde!" — comically ironic.

T heresa  C ole tti, "T he D esign  of th e  D igby Play o f M ary Magdalene," Studies in Philology, 76 (1979), 319. 

M ary Magdalen II. 502-3,
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Lechery urges M ary to join Curiosity's company, suggesting that ")?is m an is for ^ow 

[...] /  To sett yow i[n] sporttys and talkyng )?is tyde!" (11. 507-8). Through the vices, the 

p layw right continues to em phasize M ary's recent bereavem ent as the basis for h er tu rn  

tow ards sinfulness. By presenting Lechery as her allegorized com panion, he is able to 

forego a realistic depiction of her tu rn  tow ards prom iscuity. In fact, the p layw righ t's  

depiction  of M ary 's fall and life-in-sin is the only segm ent of the play in w hich allegory 

is used, and  he conveniently allows the allegory to overlay the details of her trad itional 

m oral indiscretion.

P ride's disguise as Curiosity continues this design. As Curiosity, Pride piques 

M ary 's interest, and  his rom antic declarations of love (11. 515-9 and 521-2) allow her to ask 

questions in all innocence: "w ene ^e )?at I were a kelle?" and "Q w at cavse pat ^e love me so 

sodenly?" (11. 520 and 523). Curiosity 's aggressive reply — "Your person, itt is so wom anly, 

/  I can no t refreyn me, swete lelly!" — allows M ary a virtuous retort: "Syr, curtesy doth  it 

yow lere!" (1. 527). Despite being encouraged by Lechery, M ary enters Curiosity 's presence 

w ith restraint, curious to discover more about his apparent love for her, b u t suspicious of 

his intentions.

Curiosity, as a "species of p r i d e , w o o s  M ary w ith flattery, appealing  to her 

ow n sense of vanity:

A, dere dewchesse, my daysyys ice!
Splendavnt of colour, most of femynyte.
Your sofreyn colourrys set wyth synseryte!

Consedere m y loue into yow er alye,

He finally achieves his aim by inviting M ary to dance (1. 530), to which she assents "in 

good m aner" (1. 531). Their final exchange signifies M ary's w illing acceptance of 

sinfulness, as Pride accompanies her through the gluttonous enterprises of the tavern and 

tow ards an insinuated (but carefully unspecified) act of lechery:

CORYOSTE: Now, derlyng dere, wol yow do be m y rede?
We haue dronkyn and ete lytyl brede —
Wyll we w alk to another stede?
MARI: Ewyn at your wyl, my dere derlyng!
Thowe ^e wyl go to pe wordys eynd,
I wol neuyr from yow wynd.

To dye for your sake!^^^

D av id so n  84.

M ary M agdalen 11. 515-8.
191 M nry Magdalen 11. 540-6. The stan za ic  p a tte rn  h e re  su g g e sts  a line is m iss in g  b e tw een  lines 542 an d  543, a n d  
B aker an d  H all ag ree  w ith  th is a ssessm en t {Mary Magdalen, no te  no. 542, p. 204).
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Pride — in his deceptive guise as Curiosity — has led Mary to literally embrace vice, and 

she is now wholly inundated with sinfulness.

Immediately following Mary's declaration of love and subordination to Curiosity,

a stage direction calls for them to exit (1. 546, s. d.). It further directs that Bad Angel will

pick up the action by returning to the three evil kings. He joyfully announces that Mary

has fallen into their "grogly gromys" (1. 550), and he praises Pride's ability to trick Mary:

3a, Pryde, callyd Curioste, to hure is ful lavdabyll.
And to hure he is most preysseabyll,

For she hath gravnttyd hum  all hys bonys!^^^

In fact, Pride's recent success forms the bulk of Bad Angel's report, and not once does he

mention his own actions towards the enterprise or attempt to claim credit.

On the whole, it is difficult to conclude how the playwright intended Bad Angel's 

character to function within the play's allegory. It seems altogether understated, as his 

presence is often required by the stage directions, but his dialogue is limited and his exits 

are either omitted or forgotten. A comparison with the role of his spiritual opposite -- the 

Good Angel — should throw light on his own position within the allegory, but it only 

emphasizes its insignificance. Bad Angel's character does occasionally aid in matters of 

dramatic economy. But he never really takes an active role in the allegory, and his effect 

on the protagonist is either missed out on or subverted, allowing Mary's victimisation by 

the three evil kings (and the vices) to occur free from his usual influence.

His service is ordered by Satan prior to the attack on the castle, and the evil 

king's charge — "Hyre [Mary] to tempt in euery plase" (1. 429) — is accepted with 

annoyance: "Speke soft, speke soft, I trotte hyr to tene!" (1. 439). After the siege, we see 

Bad Angel accompany Lechery into the castle of Magdalen. The action certainly appears 

to be significant, but it is not reflected in the dialogue or in the subsequent action. In fact, 

when Lechery and Mary make their way towards the tavern in Jerusalem, no mention is 

made of Bad Angel's whereabouts. He most likely accompanied Mary towards her moral 

lapse, rather than remaining in the symbolically virtuous castle, but his presence is not 

required by the stage directions nor by the dialogue of the tavern scene. Does he exit at

M a r y  M a g d a le n  11. 5 5 0 - 2 .
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this point? One cannot be certain, but he plays no role in the w ooing of Mary, as Lechery

and especially Pride are given that task exclusively.

Following Pride's success in the tavern. Bad Angel is em ployed once again to report

back to the three evil kings. His intim ate aw areness of the action of the tavern scene

suggests that he has been in M ary's presence throughout, bu t again, he has played no

apparen t part in her downfall. Satan's com m and to "Go thow agayn and ew yr be h u r

gyde!" (1. 557) sends Bad Angel back to M ary, w ith the stage direction "Here goth pe had

angyl to M ari agayn" (1. 559, s. d.).

At this point, Satan returns to the Hell stage, and the scene is arranged for M ary 's

subsequent cleansing and conversion through a lengthy stage direction;

Here xal Satan go horn to hys stage, and M ari xal en tyr into pe place 
alone, sane pe Bad A ngyl, and al pe Seuen Dedly Synnys xal be conveyyd  
into pe hawse o f Sym ont Leprovs, pey xal be arayyd lyke siien dylf, pus  
kept closse; M ari xal be in an erbyr

It is obvious that the playw right does intend some significance in Bad A ngel's presence

alongside M ary during  her life-in-sin. Unlike his counterpart in The Castle of

Perseverance, however. Bad Angel does not speak to Mary, £md she does not acknow ledge

his presence. As the seven deadly sins are now busying themselves w ith devils' costum es

for the com ing scene in Sim on's house, perhaps Bad Angel's attendance in the arbour is

m eant as a visual tag for M ary's continued state of sin. Or perhaps his proxim ity to M ary

serves to contrast Good Angel's arrival in the following scene.

After M ary lies dow n in the arbour to aw ait "some lovyr [...] /  That me is w ont to

halse and kysse" (11. 570-1), Simon enters -- unaw are of her presence -- to deliver a short

speech in preface of Jesus' coming (11. 572-87). After this, the Good Angel enters iii order to

berate M ary for her turn  to sin:

[GOOD ANGYLL]: Woman, wom an, why art J>ou so onstabyll?
Ful bytterly thys blysse it wol be bowth!

Why art J^ou a^ens God so veryabyll?
[...] Salue for pi sowle m ust be sowth.

And leve pi w erkys w ayn and v e r y a b y l l

M a r y  M agdalen  1. 563 (s. d .). 

^24 M a r y  M agdalen  11. 588-95.
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He points to tl^e true culprit behind her current state, saying, "Remembyr, w om an, for \>i 

pore pn/de  /  How p\ sowle xal lyyn in hell fyre!" (11. 596-7, m y em phasis). In his 

subsequent list of proper remembrances, he defines his ow n character in relation to mercy:

Remembyr (?e on mercy, make pi sowle clyre!
I am pe gost of goodnesse pat so wold J?e gydde.^^^

Bad Angel is still present th roughout the scene, bu t — sim ilar to the good and  bad  angels in 

M arlow e's Dr. Faustiis (noted earlier) — he and his counterpart neither address nor 

acknow ledge one another. Bad Angel sim ply stands idle as Good Angel disables the 

pernicious achievem ents of the evil characters.

But w hat is Good A ngel's precise relationship to M ary? H is character's 

developm ent is lim ited to the speech in the arbour and a brief prayer later on in the play 

(11. 705-12), bu t his im petus does appear to exact M ary's conversion. She aw akes, 

com m enting on "how t?e speryt of goodnesse hat prom tyt m e )?is tyde, /  And tetyd m e wyth 

tytyll of trew  perfythnesse!" (11. 602-3), crediting the "speryt of goodnesse" w ith her 

su d d en  alteration. How ever, the following lines show  the p layw right backpedalling 

alm ost immediately. Mary does not seem to have noticed Good A ngel's prom ise to be her 

"gost of goodness )?at so wold pe gydde";

[MARY:] O Lord, wo xall pu t me from Jpis peynfulnesse?
A, woo xal to mercy be my gostly gyde?^^^

The playw right now shows M ary questioning Good A ngel's position. Despite his 

dem onstrated  ability to instigate M ary's reform. Good Angel fades into M ary 's 

subconscious upon her waking — like a vague, yet com pellingly recollected dream . As the 

active involvem ent of the allegory begins to dissolve, M ary 's new  "gostly gyde" is set to 

m ake an appearance. He is, of course, the "Prophett" Jesus (1. 610).

M ary's direct involvem ent w ith allegory in the play has come to an  end, and the 

p layw right has quickly shifted m odes back to legendary /h isto rical. All that rem ains is 

Jesus' emblematic expulsion of the seven devils from M ary's person. Good Angel's pow er to 

convert or entice (now more closely resem bling his analogue in The Castle o f Perseverance) 

has been subsum ed within M ary's own consciousness.

M a n j  M a g d a len  11. 6 0 0 - 1 .

M a r y  M a g d a len  11. 6 0 8 - 9 .
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After M ary washes and anoints Jesus' feet, Jesus chides Simon for questioning her

actions (11. 640-76). M ary then confesses her sins (11. 682-5). Jesus' subsequent rem ission of

her sins com pletes the transform ation out of the allegorical m ode by localizing m oral

responsibility  w ith in  M ary herself :

JHESUS: W oman, in contryssyon f^ou art expert.
A nd in pi sowle hast inw ard mythe.

That sum tym e were in desert.
A nd from therknesse hast porchasyd lyth.
Thy feyth hath  savyt pe, and m ade pe bryth!

W herfor I sey to pe, 'Vade in pace'.^^'^

It is M ary w ho is now "expert" in contrition, and Good A ngel's form erly distinct ability to 

com pel has become com posite w ithin her soul's "inw ard m ythe." Jesus' final 

acknow ledgm ent, w hile based directly on scripture,^^® places the entire im petus of M ary's 

conversion in the play on her own, unpersonified faith.

Jesus' final adm onihon to M ary, '"Vade in pace,'" also seems to be inadverten tly  

directed tow ards the play 's allegorical apparatus. The accom panying stage direction 

sends off the seven deadly sins (now seven devils) and the Bad Angel:

V\!yth pis word seuyn di/llys xall dewoyde from  pe woman, and the
Bad A n g y ll en tyr into hell loyth thondyr}^^

The seven deadly sins — now  no longer personifications — and the personified 

representative of the hum an spirittis malignus are now  forcibly expelled from M ary's 

narrative. Presum ably, the Bad Angel has been w aiting in the arbour during  the scene in 

the house of Simon, although nothing is specified. Also, we are not told w hether or not 

the seven devils are required to accom pany Bad Angel into Hell at this point. For a m ore 

sensational exit, they could first run  am ok through the audience m em bers, although they 

will be required  in or near the Hell stage no later than line 739.

After Jesus takes his leave from M ary (with his disciples). G ood Angel rejoices in 

M ary 's conversion w ith a speech resem bling "a tripartite hym n to the Holy Trinity of a 

kind w hich was com m on in the M iddle Ages."^^^ As such, his speech is addressed to God 

rather than the audience, asking God to "Illum yn ow er ygnorans w yth  your devynyte!" (1.

M ary Magdalen 11. 686-91.
128 |.,g fo the  w o m an , 'Y o u r faith  h a s  sa v ed  you; go in p eace ." ' (L uke 7: 50),

M ary Magdalen 1. 691 (s. d.).
M ary M agdalen, n o te  no. 705, p. 206. T hey  refer to Leon E u g u en e  L ew is ' d isc u ss io n  in  "T he P lay  of M ary  

Magdalene," Ph.D . thesis (U n iversity  of W isconsin , 1963) 132.
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712). In o ther w ords, he does not explicate the play 's m oral or invoke the audience 

directly, as his analogue so often did  in The Castle of Perseverance. While the audience is 

im plicated in G ood A ngel's prayer, they are no t challenged to identify directly w ith the 

pro tagonist th rough  his character in the m anner that was used in The Castle of 

Perseverance.

The good and bad angels here are used from time to time for certain dram atic 

efficiencies and m ovem ents of narrative. Bad A ngel's significance is, at times, diffused or 

else forgotten, as he is never allowed to address the protagonist or the audience, and his 

presence in the action is difficult to p inpoint through m any of the stage directions. Good 

Angel serves that ever-im portant position in the allegorical dram a as the force of m oral 

conversion. In this, he reflects the roles of Penitence and Confession in The Castle of 

Perseverance, Mercy in the play of M ankind,  and "O ure Lady m ylde" in The Pride of  

Life,^^^ although his symbolic proxim ity to the protagonist is m uch closer than the latter 

examples. But his position is im mediately subsum ed into the person of M ary after her 

conversion, as the play switches from its allegorical m ode to the m ore traditional 

legendary  narrative.

The seven deadly sins appear once again in the play (still as seven devils), bu t 

only to be punished. Satan, w ho is "ham pord w yth  hate" (1. 722), finishes w hat he and 

his co-conspirators began by hurling his revenge on the Bad Angel and the now  de

allegorized  vices.

He calls for his servants Belfagour and Belzabub to join him  in judgm ent (1. 725), 

and he accuses Bad Angel of neglecting his office:

REX DIABOLUS: Thow Theffe! W y hast )?ou don all J?is trespas.
To lett yen womain pi bondys breke?^^^

Given Bad A ngel's com plete lack of com pulsion in the play, Satan is right to accuse him  of

negligence. Bad Angel's defence — that "The speryt of grace sore ded hyr sm yth, /  And

tem ptyd  so sore J?at ipocryte!" (11. 733-4) — only serves to h ighlight the fact that Bad

Angel chose not (or was not allowed) to do any tem pting of his own. W hereas the vices can

only be faulted for failing in their efforts. Bad Angel has not m ade any active attem pt to

131 The Pride o f  Life 1. 97.

M n r y  M agdalen  II, 731-2.
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woo M ary. The p layw right has avoided giving Bad Angel the ability to speak to her. In 

fact, the p layw righ t dow nplays M ary 's relationship w ith her Bad A ngel altogether, 

choosing to distance the saint from  that hum an capacity for evil w hich Bad A ngel should 

represent. N ot being allowed to speak to his protagonist. Bad Angel serves only as an 

occasional visual tag for M ary's life-in-sin and as an ornam ental counter to Good Angel.

Bad A ngel's dim inished character, then, m ay be seen as a casualty of the p lay 's 

m ultiplicity  of m odes. The p layw right chooses to shift into allegory w hen presenting the 

trad itional circum stances of M ary 's fall and life-in-sin. The possible reasons behind this 

choice are num erous and varied. The m ost im portant, though, seem to be a need to create an 

active dram atic conflict w hich was unnecessary to the narrative legendary accounts — 

that universal antagonism  offered by the presence of the three enemies of the soul and 

their accom panying psychom achia — and also a desire to overlay the salacious details of 

M ary 's sinful life w ith allegory, apparently  in order to bolster her u ltim ate veneration 

th roughout the rest of the play.

Satan orders Belfagour and Belzabub to "skore away pe yche" (1. 737) by beating 

Bad Angel severely, and the seven vices get the sam e treatm ent: "Here xall pey serva all 

seuyn as pey do pe frest"  (1. 739, s. d.). His final com m and to burn  the house of Simon (1. 

741-3) seems only to be a m eaningless, vengeful outburst. It does not have any apparent 

effect on any of the other characters, bu t it does give opportunity  for some im pressive 

pyrotechnics w hile M ary m akes her way back to the Castle of M agdalen (1. 743, s. d.).

The rest of the play continues w ith the traditional literary narrative. M ary 

re turns to the castle in time for Lazarus' death (11. 748-823), then Jesus resurrects him  (11. 

824-924). Jesus' Passion is not presented, bu t the narrative picks up w ith Satan's lam ent 

following the harrow ing of Hell (11. 963-92). The details of the Resurrection are lim ited 

to those directly involving M ary, such as the discovery at the sepulchre (11. 993-1030) and 

M ary's report to Peter and John (11. 1031-1060). The hortulaniis scene follows in which 

M ary encounters Christ in the garden (from John 20: 11-7). U pon M ary's m istaking him  as 

"Sym ov[n]d )?e gardener" (1. 1079), Christ constructs a m etaphor equating m an 's heart to 

the garden and m an's sins to “"\>e fowle wedys and wycys" w hich he weeds out (1. 1083).

Davidson discusses the tradition of the h o r tu la n u s  scene, suggesting that the earliest iconography pre.senting 
Christ as a gardener with a spade comes from a thirteenth-century gospel book from St. Chapelle (Paris,
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After this, we are presented with the scene concerning the heathen ceremony and 

sacrifice in Marseilles (11. 1133-1248). Then the play moves back to Jerusalem, where 

Pilate sends a message to Herod and then to the Emperor Tiberius, claiming that Christ's 

body was stolen away by the disciples (11. 1249-1335). Having finished with the biblical 

material, the play continues with Mary's mission to Marseilles.

Christ sends the angel Raphael to charge Mary with the conversion of the King 

and Queen of Marcyll (11. 1366-94), a detail not found in the primary legendary accounts, 

where Mary traditionally finds herself in Marseilles after being forcibly expelled from 

J e r u s a l e m . A f t e r  the brief comic relief offered by the shipman and his boy (11. 1395- 

422), Mary boards the ship and sails to Marseilles (11. 1423-53). She then speaks with the 

King (1454-1533). Still unconverted, the King brings her to his temple, but the resident 

heathen priest is unable to speak with Mary present (1. 1546). Mary causes the temple to 

tremble (1553, s. d.) and then to be set afire, disposing of the priest and his clerk (1. 1561, s. 

d.).

After the King "goth to bed in hast" (1. 1577, s. d.), Mary retreats to an old lodge 

and is visited by comforting angels who dress her in a white mantle (1. 1604), which she 

interprets as "tokenyng of mekeness" (1. 1607). Wearing the mantle and accompanied by 

the two angels, she visits the King and Queen in their chamber (1. 1609, s. d.), thus 

initiating their conversion.

Afterwards, Mary tells the King to make a pilgrimage to Peter in Jerusalem (1. 

1680). He agrees, reluctantly consenting to bring his pregnant wife with him (11. 1685- 

1715), and the couple set off with the shipman and his boy (1. 1716-44). The Queen takes 

her death on the voyage, and the King leaves her and the child on a rock while he 

completes the pilgrimage (11. 1745-1862). On his return voyage, he finds the Queen and 

the child miraculously alive and well on the rock. The company returns joyfully to 

Marseilles (11. 1863-1922).

B ib lio theque N a tio n a le , MS. lat. 8892, fol. 12), 89. H e fu rth e r  a ttr ib u te s  G reg o ry  th e  G rea t w ith  th e  in v en tio n  o f th e  
g a rd e n  m e ta p h o r , trac in g  its d ev e lo p m en t th ro u g h  severa l la te r  w o rk s , 89-90. 

h i  th e  Legenda Aurea, M ary  an d  a la rge  co m p an y  of C hristians:
w e re  th ro w n  by  th e  in fide ls in to  a sh ip  w ith o u t a r u d d e r  a n d  lau n ch ed  in to  th e  d e e p  |... |.
But the  sh ip  w as g u id e d  by the  p o w e r  of G od , a n d  m a d e  a p o r t in go o d  e s ta te  in a t M erseilles.
(Jacobus, 357)

In th e  South English Legendary, the  jo u rn ey  is m ad e  by M ary , "[...] an d  h u re  so s te r also  /  A n d  of G o d es decip les m o n i 
ek [...]" (11. 61-2). M irk  a n d  I3okenham  offer the  sam e ex p lan a tio n  ("D e Sancta  M aria  M a g d a le n a  e t E ius F estiu ita te  
Scrm o B reuis," 204; an d  D elany, 115).
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The King and Queen give praise to M ary, w ho then departs into the w ilderness (11.

1923-70). M ary spends "thirty w yntyr" (1. 2054) in solitude, being fed by angels, until a

priest discovers her in her devotion (11. 1989-2044). The priest agrees to adm inister

com m union to M ary before her death, after being urged by two angels (11. 2085-100). Once

she has received the host, M ary com m ends her spirit to God, accom panied by the angels'

praise (11. 2101-22). Finally, the priest offers a prayer to God and to Mary, prom ising to

bear M ary 's body w ith reverence to his bishop (11. 2123-30).

The final stanza appears still to be assigned to the priest, a lthough it is out-of-

character and is directed tow ards the audience (not an uncom m on effect in m orality

p l a y s ) . B r e a k i n g  the double quatrain style of the previous passages, the speaker

blesses the assem bled congregation and calls for a traditional Te Deum  to be sung.^^^

Finally, four additional lines are added  to the m anuscrip t by the scribe. While

they are w ritten  apologetically and w ith all hum ility , they h in t again at that lingering

penchant for allegory:

Yff ony thyng amysse be.
Blame connyng, and nat me!
I desyer Jpe redars to be my frynd,
Yff per be ony amysse, pat to amend.

The Digby play of Mary Magdalen cannot be considered an allegory, despite its

hagiographic intent to present M ary's life as an exam ple for its C hristian audience and its

extensive use of allegorical elements. The playw right shifts into the allegorical m ode

w hen relating the story of M ary's fall and sinful life — that same segm ent w hich his non-

dram atic sources and analogues often avoid or only m ention in passing. He does this in

order to create dram atic conflict, em ploying those u ltim ate universalizing C hristian

antagonists: the three enemies of the soul and the seven deadly sins. He also allows the

allegory to claim responsibility for M ary's sinfulness, leaving M ary 's p resented self an

untain ted  and victimized subject for veneration. But he relinquishes the allegorical m ode

Baker an d  H all n o te  th e re  is " so m e d o u b t w h e th e r  th is sp eech  w as  in fact sp o k e n  b y  the  p riest; it se em s m o re  
likely  to h a v e  b een  th e  sp eech  of a T o e ta ',  o r so m e su c h  ch a rac te r  [...]" {M aty Magdalen, no te  no. 2131, p. 218).

136 M ed ieval p lay s o ften  e n d e d  w ith  th e  Te Deum or an o th e r a p p ro p ria te  h y m n . See, fo r exam ple . The Castle o f 
Perseverance, 1. 3649; T he C rox ton  Play o f the Sacrament, Medieval Drama: A n  Anthology, ed . G reg  W alk e r (O xford  an d  
M a ld en , M A : B lackw ell, 2000) 1. 927; a n d  th e  T ow neley  p lay s o f  "T he Ju d g m e n t"  (XXX), The Towneley Plays (EETS, 
ES 71), ed . G eorge  E n g lan d  (L ondon , N ew  York, T oronto: U n iv ersity  o f O xford  Press, 1897) 11. 619-20; a n d  "T he 
D eliverance  o f S ou ls"  (XXV), also in The Towneley Plays, II. 401-4.
1 oy

M ary Magdalen 11. 2140-3 (m y em ph asis). T his n o d  to w ard s  c u n n in g  — o r  th e  a u th o r 's  lack th e reo f — is a 
m ed ie v a l tro p e . C h a u cer, for instance, exh ib its the  sa m e h u m ility  in The Canterbury Tales:

[...] if th e r  b e  an y  th y n g  th a t d isp le se  hem , 1 p rey e  h em  also  th a t th ey  a rre tte  it to th e  d e fa u te
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upon M ary's conversion, and he returns once again to the traditional presentation offered in 

the non-dram atic legendary accounts. The parallel established betw een the three enem ies 

of the soul and the three enemies of Christ enhance a sense of structure, allowing the ever- 

im portan t story of C hrist's persecution, death, and resurrection to develop adequately bu t 

unobtrusively  alongside M ary's dram atized conflict. In the p lay 's place-and-scaffold 

staging, the use of scenic clusters could highlight such symbolic and allegorical groupings, 

reflecting that sense of structure.

Despite any structure it offers, how ever, the allegory does unravel certain im plied 

relationships in the play from  time-to-time. As the general aw areness of M ary's 

legendary narrative keeps her from becoming a M ankind or an Everyman, an underlying 

struggle develops betw een the universalized personifications of the allegory and the 

h istorical M ary, dealing prim ary w ith notions of m otivation and responsibility. As we 

have dem onstrated , this is especially apparent in the relationship betw een M ary and  her 

good and bad angels, as the possibilities the two spirits offer for dram atic developm ent 

are either dow nplayed or avoided in order to focus on M ary's hum an character.

G rantley m akes the observation that:

The sain t's play shares w ith  the allegorical plays the interest in keeping 
to the very forefront of the action the m oral dichotom ies that are the natura l 
p roduct of conversion dram a, bu t it differs from them  in that its characters 
are perceived to be historical, and these m oral dichotom ies have necessarily 
to be presented in historical terms.

The p layw right of the Digby play of Mary Magdalen show s both ingenuity  and 

artistic sensibility in his dram atized legend of the saint. His use of allegory in the 

opening segm ent dem onstrates that lingering desire to broaden the entire narrative w ith 

m oral prosopopeia, trying to encompass certain hopes and fears in every m em ber of the 

C hristian audience. He is ultim ately lim ited by M ary M agdalen herself, how ever, as

of m y n  u n k o n n y n g e  an d  n a t to m y w yl, th a t w o ld e  ful fayn  hav e  seyd  b e ttre  if I h a d d e  h ad  konny n g e . 
C h a u cer, "T he P a rso n 's  T ale," The Canterbury Tales, X (1), 1. 1082.

G ran tley , "S a in ts ' P lays," 270.
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emulation — rather than universal identification — is the only possible outcome her legend 

will promote. Despite our playwright's best efforts, he is forced into reality.
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CHAPTER 4: On The Pride o f Life 

We have seen how  the early and substantial m orality play of The Castle o f 

Perseverance w eaves a rather complex dram atic tapestry  out of threads of the didactic 

allegorical tradition, at once upholding the conservative m oral doctrine of the late- 

m edieval C hurch, w hile supplying — through various allegorical characterisations — a 

suggestion of free w ill w ith regard to salvation. At least during  his lifetime, H um anum  

G enus is relatively able to choose for himself, unlike P rudentius' unpersonified 

battleground. He moves between his own good and bad impulses — represented by the Good 

and  Bad Angels — w ho operate through reason and persuasion rather than  physicality.

In the Digby M ary Magdalen, we noted  the p layw right's apparen t penchant for 

d ram atic allegory, m ingling his traditional presentation  of M ary M agdalen 's legend w ith 

the elem ents of the psychomachia. The effect, as discussed, becomes a som ew hat lopsided 

dram atic hagiography, w here the salacious details of M ary's youth  are disguised, and 

yet the scene spectacularly supercharged through the extended allegorical narrative in 

the first half of the play. But allegory ultim ately gives way to "realistic" legend, as the 

presentation of M ary's saintly life returns to the traditional account also represented in 

the p lay 's  non-dram atic predecessors and analogues. W hile this backpedalling 

ultim ately  represents the p layw right's reliance on his sources, the allegory of the first 

half is no intrusion. In fact, the attem pt to allegorize M ary 's position — to portray  her, 

how ever unsuccessfully, as an Everyman figure — em phasizes her own free will and self- 

determ ination once the allegorical trappings have dissolved. Good Angel urges her 

conversion, bu t only in a dream. Once she is awake in the w orld of "reality", M ary chooses 

to seek out the Saviour herself, initiating her own salvation. In this way, the p lay 's use of 

allegory m arkedly draw s attention to the "realism " that follows it.

It is useful at this point to turn  to an earlier example of didactic allegorical dram a 

in order to em phasize a contrast which arises through the presentation of character in the 

m orality plays. As only a handful of English exam ples survive from the late-m edieval 

period, our identification of this contrast is by no m eans conclusive. But it should 

adequately  dem onstrate a general shift in m otivation for the dram a, reflected prim arily  

in the allegorical portrayal and lim itations of the protagonist. As im m ediate influence 

(and hence strict "evolution") is im possible to establish, we m ust rely on the wealth of
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non-dram atic analogues to construct a general context from which to discuss the plays. But

a detailed  study  of allegorical character in the m orality plays -- despite the scarcity of

surv iv ing  texts — does h ighlight an im portant shift ii’i dram atic em phasis. This

difference is m ade apparen t w hen we tu rn  back to a consideration of The Pride o f Life.

The elusive Anglo-Irish p lay fragm ent The Pride o f Life frustrates any narrow

definition of the m orality p lay genre, yet its existence -- lam entably incom plete — sheds

light on earlier m anifestations of didactic, allegorical English dram a in the vernacular.

D avenport observes that:

The p layw right has invested the basic d iagram  of M an versus M orality w ith 
associations from lyric, narrative, allegory and debate to create a w ork, which, 
even in the fragm entary state in w hich it survives, has a suggestive richness.^

King goes further to describe this "suggestive richness," pointing out that "To the literary

critic the m ost striking characteristic of this play is the p lethora of analogues —

dram atic, pseudo-dram atic and non-dram atic — suggested at every turn."^ A rich

am algam ation of older them es. The Pride o f Life betrays an evident reliance on traditions

of folk dram a,^ as well as on non-dram atic homiletic m aterial. Yet it is cast in the

didactic allegorical form of a m orality play. Its in tent to instruct, its w holly allegorical

presentation, and its pre-Tudor date of com position m andate its definition as a m edieval

English m orality play, but its use of allegory — which will be discussed — is unique. More

than this. The Pride o f Life is a m uch older play than the other w orks exam ined, and it

often betrays its age in com parison — not only linguistically, b u t also thematically. As

shall be dem onstrated , it is a different sort of m orality play.

As the earliest exam ple of an English m orality play in the vernacular, however.

The Pride of Life rem ains a conspicuous necessity to any understanding of the genre. The

surviving m anuscript copy was destroyed in an explosion in Dublin's Four Courts building in

1922, and scholars have been forced to w ork prim arily w ith an edition by James Mills

(deputy-keeper of the public records) from 1891, in w hich he included a photo-

zincographized facsimile of one of the leaves.'* As it exists, the p lay 's incom plete nature

 ̂ D a v e n p o rt 20.

2 K ing 259.
Q

Di.scu.ssed by  R icha rd  A xton, European Drama o f the Early M iddle Ages (L ondon: H u tc h in so n  & Co., 1974) 166-8; 
an d  R obert P o tter, The English M orality Play (London: R o u tled g e  an d  K egan  Paul, 1975) 14-5.

In fo rm a tio n  co n cern in g  the  h isto ry  an d  d eta ils  o f the  m a n u sc rip t a n d  su b se q u e n t e d itio n s  o f the  p lay  co m es from  
N o rm a n  D av is ' in tro d u c tio n  to Non-Cycle Plays and Fragments (EETS, SS 1), Ixxxv-lxxxviii.
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has initiated occasional scholarly conjecture while avoidiiig a full, com prehensive 

exam ination. It rem ains a v irtual Rosetta Stone to those critics of the m orality plays w ho 

require a m alleable exam ple in support of a theoretic speculation, yet it rem ains v irtually  

im penetrable to m ore circum spect observations of the genre. By closely exam ining w hat 

does survive of the original, and by m aking a probable, conservative reconstruction of w hat 

does no t survive, a fuller understanding  of the play-fragm ent m ay arise.

The staging of the play has provoked a fair am ount of critical debate,^ as the

stage directions are few and brief. The characters them selves, how ever, shed som e light

on the subject. The Prolocutor is the first to speak, and he provides a conventional call for

peace^ and plot sum m ary that doubles as a sort of advertisem ent for the p lay to follow,

sim ilar to the Banns in The Castle o f Perseverance and in the m ystery cycles:

N ow stondith  stil and beth hende,
<And ter>yith al for pe weder,

<And> ^e schal or ^e hennis wende 
Be glad pat come hidir.^

One can tell from  these lines that the play was m ost likely perform ed outdoors because of

the reference to "pe w eder." M arion Jones suggests that the play "seem s to have required a

sim ilar version of the place-and-scaffold system  of outdoor staging,"^ and  this is apparen t

in the text for the m ost part.

The character M irth m akes reference to a throne for the King: "King of Lif and 

lord of londe /  As (jou sittis on pi se [...]" (11. 275-6). He also tells us of a throne for the 

Bishop: "Sire Bisschop, }^ou sittist on pi se [...]'' (1. 323). It is probable that the King and 

the Bishop are both  visible to the audience at the sam e time and yet far enough aw ay 

from one another to suggest a reasonable symbolic distance. The m ost economical and most 

likely arrangem ent is some sort of place-and-scaffold setting, sim ilar to that suggested for 

The Castle o f Perseverance and the Digby M ary Magdalen.

The stage directions verify this notion as well, as the Q ueen uses a tent door (or 

curtain) to separate herself from  the King: "Et tim e clauso tentorio dicet Regina secrete 

niincio [...]" (1. 306, s. d.). Later M irth goes out into the unlocalized "place" {"Et eat

^ D avis Ixxxviii-x.

^ The Pride o f Life 1.1.

The Pride o f Life \ l  9-12.

^ Jones 221.
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pla<team>," 1. 470, s. d.) and publicly announces the King's challenge to Death. The 

entrance and exits of the characters are not openly indicated, and it is m ost likely that 

everyone in the surviving scenes is present w ithin the acting area from the begimiing. It 

w ould  stand  to reason that m any characters — such as Death and his followers, the Virgin, 

Jesus, and the devils -- w ould  be h idden  in their tent or scaffold until their appearance, 

and  that the enactm ent of a pitched battle w ould  occur am idst or in front of the scaffolds in 

the "place". Separate, curtained structures w ould  be required for such an arrangem ent, 

betw een w hich the m essenger M irth could travel.

The p lay 's staging m ight reflect its allegorical arrangem ent in a m anner sim ilar to 

The Castle o f Perseverance. This is definitely Fifield's restrictive understand ing , as she 

postu lates a circular staging for all of the m orality plays, based on the tem plate offered 

by the stage p lan  in The Castle o f Perseverance.'^ But her decision to play the Bishop's 

serm on on a central pulpit or tower,^*^ su rrounded by the other scaffolds, seems to push the 

analogy w ith  The Castle of Perseverance too far, as no evidence exists in the text to uphold  

such an  arrangem ent. She concludes by looking at textual evidence from the opposite 

direction: "The Pride o f Life [...] includes no evidence or action which prevents circular 

staging, bu t rather does contain action m ost suited to a circular s t a g e . I n  fact, iiothing in 

the play particularly  recom m ends a circular staging, although the notion is not 

"p reven ted".

In his recent introduction to James M ills' edition of the play and its accom panying 

account roll, Alan J. Fletcher suggests a sem i-circular arrangem ent of s c a f fo ld s .T e x tu a l  

evidence is inconclusive tow ards any formal disposition, bu t the scaffolds of the King of 

Life and the King of Death m ust, of course, be diam etrically opposed. As m entioned 

before, the Bishop m ust also have a scaffold or tent representing his palace, bringing the 

m inim um  num ber of loci required by the text to three.

 ̂ F ifield, The Castle in the Circle. She rightly su ggests that the plays “gain variety, m eaning, and im pact w hen  placed  
on a circular enclosed  stage," (47) and precariously con clu d es that:

The English |...] m orality, as evid en ced  by text and action, w as perform ed in an enclosed  area, 
surrounded by m ansions, frequently containing a central tower, and v iew ed  by a m obile audience  
standing or sitting betw een  the m ansions and about the platea. (48)

Fifield, The Castle in the Circle, 21.
Fifield, The Castle in the Circle, 22.

1 9 Alan Fletcher, introduction. Account Roll o f the Priory o f the Holy Trinity, Dublin: 1337-1346 (Dublin: Four Courts 
Press, 19%) xxxviii-xxxix (and especially  plate I).
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The Prolocutor's description of the missing section of the play discusses the King of 

Life's dream:

Deth comith, he dremith a dredfful dreme —
Well a^te al carye;

And slow fader and moder and J?em heme:
He ne wold none sparye,^^

which has led to the suggestion that the concluding action of the play was represented by

a dumb-show.^"^ The battle sequence that follows and its subsequent action might still be a

part of the King's dream — however it was played — but this seems unlikely, as it would

significantly limit the length and drive of the text. Moreover, the Prolocutor's continuing

description -- "Sone affter hit befel Jjat Deth and Life /  Beth togeder itaken" (1. 86) --

seems to suggest that the dream sequence has ended and that the battle is indeed enacted.

This would ultimately require a heaven-stage for "Oure Lady mylde" (1. 97), and 

an opposing hellmouth from which the "Ĵ e fendis" shall come to fetch the soul after the 

King's death (1. 106). Jesus would presumably appear on the scaffold with the Virgin, as 

she evidently pleads with him to allow her intercession on the soul's behalf (1. 99). This 

raises the num ber of apparent scaffolds to five, although doubling could take place in the 

case of the latter two. So a set comprised of three to five scaffolds is required by the text, 

with those for the King of Life and Death distanced through symbolic opposition, which 

could easily be doubled for Heaven and Hell in the final movement of the play.

This is, in fact, a play of diametric opposition. But in the context of the battle 

between life and death, the traditional psychomachia plays no apparent part at all. The 

play deals with the supra-Christian theme of life versus death, avoiding the traditional 

moral presentation of the virtues versus the vices. What emerges is the portrayal of an 

allegorical conflict, only "Christianized" by the events that take place (or are presumed 

to take place) after the struggle is concluded and the protagonist is dead.

Certain allegorical relationships give weight to this idea. The King's messenger. 

Mirth, and his two knights. Strength and Health, make up an interesting allegorical 

group of figures in that they bring about the fall of the King, yet they are not part of a 

psychomachia. In describing Mirth, Spivack makes the mistaken observation that "He is.

The Pride o f Life 11. 81-4.

K ing 260.
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according to the eschatological view of the play, a vice, along w ith Strength and  H ealth

This is stretching the "eschatological view of the p lay" a bit too far. Pam ela

K ing's understand ing  of the three characters seems m ore reasonable:

[...] Fortitudo and Sanitas, his two guards, serve to corroborate the King's 
erroneous m oral stance rather than to construct it. M irth, the m essenger 
figure, is m ore agent of m isrule than vice, part com m entator, part court fool.^^

Strength and H ealth  are extensions of the King's earthly existence. In this w ay

they resem ble characters such as Beauty and Strength in the play of Everyman, a lthough

they are used quite differently. Far from being vices. Strength and Health sup p o rt the

King in  his earth ly  life — w ith  a m odicum  of flattery — to the full extent of their

a b il i tie s :

PRIMUS MILES, FORTITUDO. Lord, in truj^e 
J?ou m it trist 

FeJjfuli to stond, 
pou m it liu as )?e list.

For wonschildis pu fond.^^

If anything, they are intensely faithful in the section of the play that rem ains, and  it

appears they are fully prepared  to w ar w ith Death at the K ing's com m and:

II MILES. May I him  onis mete 
W ith (lis longe launce.

In felde o}?er in strete,
I wol him  ^iue mischaunce.^^

They represent, then, two parts of the King's ow n earthly character. They are

em blem s of his boastfulness, and they are entirely subservient to him  both socially and

allegorically. Unlike the vices of the psychom achia, they have no personal m otive or

agenda. They do I'lot attem pt to persuade or tem pt the King into sin, and their flattery is

sim ply an allegorically attributive extension of his ow n haughtiness. But as S trength and

H ealth  they can only resort to physical violence, and this proves ineffectual against

D eath 's allegorised presence in the play.

M irth seems the closest in nature to a vice through his playful foolishness. He

does, how ever, fulfill the Q ueen 's order to fetch the Bishop for a sermon:

NUNCIUS. M adam  I m ake no tariying 
W ith softe w ordis mo;

S p ivack  122.

K ing 259.

The Pride o f Life 11. 143-6.

The Pride o f Life II. 255-8.
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For I am Solas, I m ost singe
Oueral qwher I go. Et cantat.

Sire Bisschop, l?ou sittist on \>i se 
W ith ]>i m itir on pi heuede;

My lady pe Qwen preyith  pe 
Hit schold no^t be bileuyd.^^

Because of a lacuna in the text, we are unable to see the ensuing dialogue betw een M irth

and  the Bishop. But M irth obviously fulfills his obligation to the Q ueen because the

Bishop is delivering his serm on in the following scene. His only real "sins" are m irth  and

flattery, and — as w ith the tw o knights — his flattery is an elem ent of ra ther than  a cause

for the true, unspecified "vice" of the play: Pride. The King him self em bodies the

negative vice of a subsum ed psychom achia; he is a representative of the p ride of life.

This brings the character of Rex Vivus into question. If, as it has been suggested, 

he is no t acted upon or influenced by external vices in the play, how  precisely does he 

function  as the protagonist of this particular m orality play? Spivack states that:

He is displayed as a m onarch of great prowess and unlim ited dominion.
But he is Everym an nonetheless, and the entire regal setting is essentially
a m etaphor w ith the broadest possible m eaning for hum anity  in general.

It is easy to accept the view of the King as the "epitom e of blindly confident 

mankind"^^ given his actions in the play, and an audience w ould probably identify w ith 

him  on this level, to an extent. By the adm ission of the Prolocutor, how ever, a different 

p icture of the King arises:

<Of pe Kyng of> Lif I wol ^ou telle;
<He stondith> first biffore

<A11 m en f>at beth> of flessch and fel 
<And of woman i>bore.^^

W hat we seem to be dealing w ith is a protagonist who is an allegorical figure m ore than a

universalized type — "first biffore /  All m en" -- and, as such, he operates w ithin the

overall allegorical paradigm . N ot only his social d istance as king, b u t also his

characterisation as a personified abstraction (rather than as a "type" of m ankind), serve

to create a distance from the sym pathy of the audience.

Pam ela King notes that:

The Pride o f Life 11. 319-326. D avis tran sla tes  "b ileu y d "  as "neg lec ted" . 

S p ivack  228.

S p ivack  71.

The Pride o f Life 11. 17-20.
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The pro tagonist of The Pride of Life is radically different from  that of the 
o ther plays studied so far, for he is not a representative of all m ankind in 
the face of death, bu t a personification of the life-force itself and, therefore, 
the natu ra l opponent of death.^^

H e is a representation of Life, of the "life-force," and concordantly an allegorical

represen ta tion  of the pride of life. This is no t the scheming, alluring Pride of the

psychom achia w ho is one of a rank of villainous soldiery, b u t the unavoidable, all-

encom passing Pride that exists in a life w ithout fear of Death. W ithin the context of the

narrative. Life and Pride are inseparable, as the Prolocutor m akes clear:

<ln> pride and likinge his lif he ledith,
Lordlich he lokith w ith eye;

<Prin>ce and dukis, he seith, him  dredith ,
<He> dredith  no deth for to deye.^^

There is a real sense that Pride is the obvious effect of life when one does not think

on Death or fear a last ending. It is not the Pride of the seven deadly sins. It is, in fact, the

Pride of Life, as the King explains to the Queen:

I ne schal neuer deye 
For I am King of Life;

Deth is vndir m yne eye 
And per{oT leue pi strife.

The King, then, is not an Everym an figure w ho is a victim of scheming vices, as is

H um anum  Genus in The Castle o f Perseverance and w ho is partially invoked through the

character of M ary in the Digby M ary Magdalen. He is the resolute and understandably

arrogant em bodim ent of Life itself.

The King's arrogance as the em bodim ent of Life does not go completely unchecked,

how ever, as the w arnings of the Q ueen and the Bishop dem onstrate. Even w ithout the

Prolocutor's introduction, the audience is fully aware of the disastrous outcom e aw aiting

the King, and, m oreover, it is apparen t that the King him self is also aware. C ontinuing

the speech above, the King gives evidence of at least some fear of Death:

Pou dost bot m ak m yn hert sore.
For hit nel no^t helpe;

I prey pe spek of him  no more.
Q w hat wolte of him  ^elpe?^^

23

24

25

26

K in g  260.

The Pride o f Life 11. 25-8. 

The Pride o f Life 11. 211-4. 

The Pride o f Life II. 215-8.
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The physical conflict in the play is the antagonism  betw een Life and  Death, bu t it is

suggested  here that the King is struggling w ith an internal conflict as well: betw een his

ow n allegorically constructed arrogance and a fear of Death.

The analogue offered by Spivack (the psychom achia), then, is not adequate to

define the dram atic action offered through The Pride o f Life’s allegory. O ther vaguely

analogous allegories have been suggested, such as the dance of d e a t h . M a d e  famous by

H ans H olbein 's engravings (1524-26),^^ the dance appears in several tracts from  the

th irteen th  th rough  the sixteenth centuries, m ost notably by Thomas of Hales, Jean le

Fevre, and L y d g a t e . T h e  im age of D eath indiscrim inately leading figures through  the

graveyard  does som ew hat befit the Prolocutor's description of the King of Life's dream , in

w hich the K ing's father, m other, and uncle are taken by Death (11. 83-4). But the

connection is tentative, and it is subordinate to the enacted struggle betw een Life and

Death and  the later heavenly intercession on behalf of the soul.

Pam ela King observes a connection w ith the gam e of chess:

the action of the w hole play, bu t particularly  the Q ueen 's a ttem pted 
protection of her King, is assailingly suggestive of the game of chess, 
not uncom m only em ployed in m edieval didactic allegory, notably in 
the protracted  com plaint of the M an in Black in C haucer's Book of the 
D uchess.^^

The two opposing kings, the Queen, two knights, and the Bishop are undoubtedly  

suggestive of a game of chess in which Life and Death contend. Chaucer's M an in Black 

recalls this sort of allegorizing w hen Lady Fortune "takes" his queen through her "false 

d raugh tes dyvers," placing him  in a despairing c h e c k m a t e . U n l i k e  Lady Fortune, 

how ever. D eath 's victory in The Pride of Life is allegorically assured from the outset. 

Thus the Q ueen 's efforts at protection are directed not tow ards the King in his struggle 

w ith  Death, bu t ra ther tow ards the gam e's afterm ath — tow ards the defeated King of 

Life's u ltim ate providence.

C h a m b e rs , English Literature at the Close o f  the M iddle Ages, 53; an d  D av id  J. Leigh, "T he D o o m sd a y  P lay  a n d  the  
E arly  M oralities: Som e Im p lica tions,"  Medieval English Drama: Essays Critical and Contextual, eds. Je rom e T aylor an d  
A lan  H . N e lso n  (C hicago an d  L ondon: U n iv ersity  o f C hicago  Press, 1972) 268-9.

R adu  B oureanu , Holbein, tran sla ted  from  the  R o m an ian  by  F lorin  lo n escu  (London: A bbey  L ibrary , 1977) 18-9.

Specifically  T h o m a s ' Lore Rune  (13"’ cen t.), L y d g a te 's  v e rses  in the  P a rd o n  C h u rc h y a rd  n e a r  St. P a u l 's  (c. 1430), 
a n d  Je a n 's  ‘]e fis de Macabree la danse' (1376), d isc u sse d  by  R ossiter, 82-6.

30 K ing 261.

C h a u cer, The Book o f the Duchess, The Rizierside Chaucer, ed. L arry  D. Benson, 3"* ed . (O xford , N ew  York, T o ron to : 
O xfo rd  U n iv ersity  P ress, 1987) 11. 652-64.
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This concentration on events following death is, of course, the intent of the

m orality  p lay genre, and — w hether a psychom achia, a gam e of chess betw een Life and

Death, or another allegory of m ortality is played out for the audience — the events of the

afterlife crystallize the edifying m oral on w hich the plays are based.

We have seen that the King does not represent the Everyman or M ankind figure of

the later m oralities in that he is not a victim  of either a realized or im plied

psychom achia, and that he is, in fact, an em bodim ent of Pride. But clearly his ow n

in ternal conflict dispels the notion that he is some sort of one-dim ensional representation.

Pride, in this sense, is an effect ra ther than  a cause, and it is a natural, a lthough sinister

derivative of Life personified. The Prolocutor dem onstrates this in his in troduction  w hen

he describes the death  of the King;

Qwhen pe body is doun ibro^t 
pe soule sorow awakith; 

pe bodyis pride is dere abo^t, 
pe soule f̂ e fendis takith.^^

It is clear that Pride w ithin the play belongs to the body {"pe bodyis p ride") and

is a result of the King's earthly life. The King's soul is not condem ned to Hell because his

body was a victim  of the vice called Pride. He is condem ned because he failed to look to

his last ending  and to follow G od's laws in preparation for the coming of Death. In this

w ay he is in a sim ilar predicam ent to the protagonist in Everyman.

U nlike Everym an, how ever. The Pride o f Life centres on the certainty of death  and

on G od 's benevolence, rather than the ars moriendi or the proper trappings of holy dying.

The concluding (missing) section of The Pride o f Life acknow ledges dea th 's  certain ty  while

underm ining its stiiig.

Fletcher makes an im portan t connection betw een history and The Pride o f Life

that goes a long way tow ards explaining the p lay 's preoccupations:

[...] we should consider w hether the p lay 's strategies had some p art to p lay  in 
the general project of social engineering that had  largely fallen to the church 's 
lot during  the years of great m ortality. It was im portant for society to retrieve 
a m eans of m aking sense of death, for death 's threat m ight be alleviated if its 
dam age [...] could som ehow  be lim ited w ithin the uncreated scheme w hich was 
governed by providence.^^

T Ik  Pride o f Life II. 93-6. 

F le tcher xxx.
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H e then m akes the quite profound statem ent that the entire m orality play genre cam e 

about as "O ne cultural response by the church to the social needs w rought by the Black 

D eath  [...]."^4

It lies outside of the scope of this exam ination to discuss the possible influence the

great plagues m ay have had  on the invention of the m orality play genre, but, w ith  The

Pride o f Life in particular, that influence seems undeniably present. As the "years of great

m ortality" ravaged m any parts of Britain, Dublin, too, fell prey  to the Black D eath

initially in the years 1348 and 1349, which quickly spread to other parts of the country.

The prim ary  reference to these events comes from John Clyn, an Anglo-Irish, Franciscan

friar of Kilkenny, w ho apparently  d ied of the p lague him self shortly after chronicling

the plight of so m any of his countrymen.^^ Clyn's description is particularly  poignan t and

endues the im agination w ith some of the terror and distress which m ust have accom panied

the ravages of the Black Death:

This pestilence was so contagious that those w ho touched the dead or 
persons sick of the plague were straightaw ay infected them selves and 
died, so that the confessor and his penitent w ere carried to the same 
grave. And from very fear and horror m en were seldom brave enough to 
perform  the works of piety and mercy, such as visiting the sick and burying 
the dead. For m any died from boils and ulcers and running sores which 
grew  on the legs and beneath the arm -pits, w hilst others suffered pains 
in the head and w ent alm ost into a frenzy, w hilst others spat blood.^^

Clyn reflects the anxiety that he and his fellow churchm en m ust have felt w hile

attem pting  to enact the public duties of their offices during  the time of the "pestilence".

He concludes his account w ith a pointed and despairing purpose:

am ong the dead expecting death 's coming, I have set them dow n in w riting, 
tru thfully  as I have heard  them  and tested them; and lest the w riting  should  
perish  w ith  the w riter and the w ork fail w ith the w orker, I leave parchm ent 
to carry on the work, if perchance any m an survives or any of the race of A dam  
m ay be able to escape this pestilence and continue the w ork I have begun.

G w ynn notes that Clyn's account is supported  by at least two other contem porary accounts

of the Black Plague in 1348 and 1349 from the eastern counties,^^ and these years w ere

Fletcher xxxi.

A ubrey G w ynn, "The Black Death in Ireland," Studies: An Irish Quarter!]/ Review of Letters, Philosophy, & Science,
24 (1935) 25-6.

H is account is published in The Annals o f Ireland by Friar John Clyn and Thady Dowling, ed. Richard Butler (Dublin: 
Irish A rchaeological Society, 1849) 35. H is life is d iscussed  by G w ynn, 25-6.

From Butler's edition of The Annals (35), translated by G w ynn, 27.
From Butler's ed ition  of The Annals (35), translated by G w ynn, 27-8.

O Q
N am ely  the H iberno-Latin chronicle from the Franciscan convent o f N enagh , and the an on ym ou s "Pem bridge"  

chronicle from D ublin  in 1348. G w ynn 26.
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inevitably m arked by a general d isturbed consciousness concerning m ortality.

The da ting  of the play and its Anglo-Irish origin, then, are im portan t to Fletcher's 

argum ent, w hich is founded on the fact that "the nearer it originated to the m id 

fourteen th  century, the nearer was it located to a period of social turbulence.'"**'

Despite earlier suggestions of an English origin and a fifteenth-century date,^^ W. 

H euser has solidly dem onstrated  an affinity betw een the play and the early fourteenth  

cen tu ry  "K ildare Poem s" (British Library MS H arley 913).^^ Davis agrees w ith  H euser, 

and discusses some of the fine points of his and other argum ents for an earlier, Anglo-Irish 

o r i g i n . W h i l e  com paring the play to the "K ildare Poem s," he explains that:

Despite the occasional northerly  features of A 's w ork [that of the first scribe] 
(qwh-, scho, -is in pres., schal in 2 sg., -en in past parts.) and  the eccentricities 
of B's [the second scribe] spelling, there is so m uch common ground between 
the play and the poem s that H euser was surely right in claim ing that the 
exem plar of the play was Anglo-Irish.^^

H e la ter states that:

N one of the objections to an Irish origin of the play appear to be decisive.
Its linguistic affinities w ith the Kildare poem s are not only in scribal 
usage bu t in a distinctive cluster of criteria certified by rhym e, and it 
is reasonable to conclude that it was com posed as well as w ritten dow n 
in Ireland.'*^

The prim ary objection w ith which he struggles is, of course, the King's reference to 

English place nam es w hen he prom ises to rew ard M irth w ith "pe castel of G ailispire on pe 

Hil, /  A nd J?e erldom  of Kente" (11. 301-2). Earlier M irth prom ises "Do^tely to done a 

dede" (1. 283) for the King, anyw here he is com m anded, from "H en to Berewik opon 

T w ede" (1. 285). But Davis explains that this latter reference could easily refer to a place 

in the country (of England) that is far aw ay — in the opposite extrem ity — from  Dublin.

As far as the form er two references, Davis suggests that "the earldom  im plies no 

special territorial interest," b u t he rem ains uncertain about the castle of "G ailispire," 

w hich he tentatively attribu tes to G aspire in Wiltshire.^^ Here, how ever, Fletcher's

F le tch er xxix.

Jam es M ills, in tro d u c tio n . Account Roll o f the Priory o f the H oly Trinity, Dublin: 1337-1346 (D ublin : R oyal Society of 
A n tiq u a r ie s  o f Ire lan d , 1891); a n d  C h am b ers , English Literature at the Close o f the M iddle Ages, 53.

W. H e u se r, Die Kildare-Gedichte (Bonn, 1904) 66-71.

D av is xcvi-c.

D av is xcvii.

D av is xcix.

D avis xcviii.

D av is xcviii.
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recent research sheds light on a m ore probable location. Based on its connection w ith the

A ugustin ian  canons of Dublin, the lack of any similar candidate in England, and other

topographical reasons, Fletcher suggests that "The present-day tow nland of G iltspur, in

the barony of R athdow n, county W icklow" is a more likely candidate for the reference.^^

The references to English place-nam es, then, do not indicate an English origin for

The Pride o f Life, and  the lingu istic /poetic  sim ilarities betw een the play and the so-

called "K ildare Poem s" recom m end an Irish origin. W hile not upholding a direct

re la tionsh ip  betw een the "K ildare Poem s" and The Pride of Life, it should be noted that

m any of the of the poem s (from British Library MS H arley 913) are preem inently

concerned w ith them es also em phasized in the play. In the fourth poem  ("The Song of

M ichael of Kildare"), for instance, the reader is w arned to abandon pride and covetousness

and  to p repare for death. As in the play, kings are singled out specifically:

A1 we beth iclung so clai,
We schold rew that sore.
Prince and king, w hat w enith  thai 
To libbe euir-more?
Leueth your plai and crieth ai:
Jesu Crist, thin ore!

The poem  continues in this fashion, w arning "Riche m an be-thenche the, /  Tak gode hede

w at thou  be!" (11. 51-2). It rem inds the reader that Death pays no heed to rank or station:

Of al the lond thou art the mest.
Thou doist no streinth of God is hest.
Of deth  w hi neltov thenche?
W han thou w enist libbe best,
Thi bodi deth  sal qwench.
[...] Est and W est schal be thi qwest,
Ne m ight thou nothing blench.^®

W hile "Frere Michel K yldare" (1. 144) claims to have com posed this particular

poem , the others in MS H arley 913 cannot be attributed to him  w ith any certainty.

H ow ever, it should be noted that the same them es — condem ning the sins of pride and

covetousness, w arning of the certainty of death, and listing the A buses of the Age — creep

up again and again in m ost of the poem s of the m anuscript. These are the same themes

F letcher xxvii. H e  p ro v id e s  a co n v in c in g  a n d  d e ta iled  inv estig a tio n  o f h is su g g e stio n  (xxvi-xxix).

“Song  of M ichael o f K ildare ,"  Anglo-Irish Poems o f the M iddle Ages, ed . A ngela  M. L ucas (D ublin: T he C o lu m b a  
P ress, 1995) 11. 15-20.

"T he Song  of M ichael o f K ildare"  11. 61-70.

See A ngela  M. L u cas ' d iscu ssio n  in  the  in tro d u c tio n  to Anglo-Irish Poems o f the M iddle Ages (D ublin : The 
C o lu m b a  Press, 1995) 14-44.
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central to The Pride o f Life, and in particular to the Bishop's serm on, w hich reflects the

voice of the p layw right in its explication of the p lay 's overall m oral (as will be

discussed). His serm on reflectuig the them e of the Twelve Abuses of the Age (1. 327 and

following)^^ echoes the sentim ents expressed in the brief poem  "Five H ateful Things":

Bissop lories,
Kyng redeles 
Yung m an rechles.
Old m an witles,
W om m an ssamles -- 
I sw er bi heuen Kyng,
Thos beth fiue lither thing.^^

This particu lar form  of com plaint -- w here a station or character is described as being

laden w ith  the sin m ost inappropriate to it -  is further expanded in another poem  from

the m anuscript, "Song of the Times." Both poem s display the same form  of the com plaint

w hich will be expressed in the Bishop's serm on in The Pride of Life.

It is apparen t, then, that sim ilar them es are em ployed in the "K ildare Poem s" 

and in the play, beyond the poetic and linguistic sim ilarities already observed. As the 

poem s w ere probably w ritten as a pocket book for an Anglo-Irish preaching fr ia r,^  it is not 

surprising  that sim ilar them es w ould be equally im portant to the com m unity responsible 

for the survival of the play -- the contem porary A ugustinian priory of the Holy Trinity in 

Dublin.

Despite the use of "English" place-nam es, then, the greater evidence supports an 

Anglo-Irish origin for the play. The "Kildare Poems" supply the m ost secure grounds for 

dating, as "the general sim ilarity of sounds and forms indicates that the com position of 

the p lay  cannot have been very m uch later that that of the poem s — certainly not a 

century  l a t e r . G i v e n  the m id- to late-fourteenth century date for the play and its 

provenance in the A ugustinian com m unity of Anglo-Irish Dublin, the play is surely 

connected w ith the terrible events surrounding  the Black Death of 1348-1349, and Fletcher 

is certainly right in his assertion that:

If before the years of m assive m ortality people had tended to live less m indful
of their end, now  confrontations w ith death w ould be brutal and repeated, and

A co m m o n  th em e  for m uch  m ed iev a l hom ile tic  m ateria l, th e  tra d itio n  o f th e  T w elve  A b u ses  w ill be  d isc u sse d  
fu rth e r .
C O

"F ive  H a te fu l T h in g s ,"  Anglo-Irish Poems o f the M iddle Ages, ed . A ngela  M. L ucas (D ublin : T h e  C o lu m b a  Press, 
1995) II. 1-7.

D iscu ssed  in L ucas' in tro d u c tio n , 20.

D avis xcix.
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social consciousness of death 's imminence w ould be heightened reciprocally. The 
p lay 's  preoccupation w ith the dom inion of death m ust be regarded as the incar
nation in a dram atic guise of such a consciousness.^^

D eath (the event, ra ther than  the personification) in The Pride o f Life is not

m erely that necessary shift betw een m ankind 's psychom achia and sa lva tion /judgm ent, as

it is in The Castle o f Perseverance. It is m ore urgent ("Deth comith [...], /  Well a^te al

carye"), m ore iiidiscriminate ("And slow fader and m oder and J?en heme: /  He ne w old none

sparye"), and altogether m ore severe:

W ith him  driu ith  adoun to grounde,
He dredith  nothing his kni^tis;

A nd delith him  depe dej^is w ounde 
A nd kith on him  his mi^tis.^^

This is Death-as-w arrior. His personification here is not as G od's m essenger as in

Everym aii (1. 63), nor is he a "teacher," as in The Castle of Perseverance (11. 2795 and  2832).

This is the arm oured, feudal Death, ferociously asserting his dom inion over a vain

contender. The m issing ending of the play foreshortens our picture of his character, bu t it is

apparen t from  the P rolocutor's in troduction that Death in The Pride o f Life will be

form idable .

A com parison has been m ade betw een Death in The Pride of Life and his now

fam iliar coun terpart in the Liidus Coventriae "The Death of H e r o d . T h e r e  are

sim ilarities in their allegorical presentations. Both slay a boastful king because o /h is

pride, both  are indiscrim inate and dom inion-asserting:

For now  I go to sle hym  w ith strokys sad and sore, /  pis tyde.
Bothe hym  and his knyghtys all,
I xal hem  m ake to m e but thrall;
W ith m y spere sle hem  1 xall 

And so cast dow n his pride!^^

D eath in "The Death of H erod" is a striking and terrible characterisation, a m ixture of

both suddenness and the grotesque that poignantly offsets H erod 's vain m errim ent

follow ing the Killing of the C hildren. Unlike his counterpart in The Pride o f Life,

how ever, Death in the m ystery play is still represented as "G oddys m asangere" (1. 177)

and not iii direct opposition to his victim. H erod does not openly challenge Death, as does

56 p ie tch er xxx.

The Pride o f Life 11. 91-4.
58 K ing 260.

"T he D ea th  o f H e ro d "  11. 201-6.
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the King of Life. Rather, he challenges the authority  of Christ — a blasphem ous, rather 

than just an im possible enterprise. In other w ords, the audience w ould have condem ned 

H erod  to death  and dam nation through his actions before the play began. But w hat of the 

King of Life?

Fletcher suggests:

C ontem poraries were historically well equipped to condem n the aspiration 
of the king of life while at once recognizing how  they shared in the absurd  
confidence lying behind it. Thus the king was a figure w hom  they m ight 
bo th  identify w ith  and judge.^®

As discussed earlier, the diam etric allegory presented largely prevents the identification

of the King of Life w ith a M ankind or Everyman figure. And, as m entioned in the opening

chapter, the allegory su rround ing  the battle is uneasy anyw ay, as Death cannot lose a

battle to the death  — thus the K ing's undertaking is necessarily absurd. Yet his character

is m eant to invoke a relative am ount of identification from the audience, or else the

didactic m orality invoked through the concluding action is rendered powerless.

The ensuing conflict in the first portion of the play, m oreover, seems to echo

elem ents from  the early or extra-Christian folk-dram a. Pam ela King points to the rituals

involved w ith  the agricu ltural year,^^ perhaps of the type indicated by G rosseteste's

castigation of '"p lays called Inductions of May or of A u t u m n . S h e  also points to

Elisabeth Brew er's selection of behead ing /regeneration  stories from  Irish folklore,^^

w hich dem onstrate a non-dram atic tradition of tales concerning Gawain and the Green

K night and  sim ilar narratives.

Richard Axton examines the folk-dram a associations further, com ing to the

conclusion that:

The m odes of play used in The Pride o f Life betray their origins in a popular, 
non-ecclesiastical dram a: the vaunt and combat, audience intim idation, 
running about the 'place'. As we have seen, these m odes w ere established in 
the popu lar religious dram a of the thirteenth century. They survive m ost 
purely  in the stylized com bat of the m um m ers' plays, from w hich they m ay 
originally  have been adapted.^^

F le tch er xxx.

K ing  260.

G rosse teste , as cited  by  R ichard  A xton , 35.

K ing  260.

E lisabeth  B rew er, From Cuchulainn to Gawain: Sources and Analogues o f Sir Gawain and the Green Knight 
(C am b rid g e : D. S. B rew er, 1973).

R ich a rd  A x ton  167-8.
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The battle of Life versus Death does seem to be in line w ith some elem ents of w hat is

know n of the early folk dram a. Axton draw s attention to the sim ilarity betw een the

boasts of Strength and H ealth and the "sim ple vernacular of the sw ord and m um m ing

p l a y s , w h i l e  the sequence of life, death, and resurrection -- outside of biblical auspices

— does apparently  reflect w hat is know n of the seasonal rituals and resurrection plays

associated  w ith  the folk d r a m a . B u t  the connection is difficult to establish, as both

A xton and King are forced to use the term  "sub-literary"^® to describe the traditions

th rough  w hich these motifs were transm itted. Largely based on nineteenth-century

"descendants" in the form of m um m ers' p la y s ,k n o w le d g e  of the early English folk

d ram a rem ains largely hypothetical, as Axton is forced to admit:

W hether the early M iddle Ages knew  a dram a recognizably like that 
of the nineteenth-century m um m ers' tradition remains partly  con
jectural.^^

In other w ords, while the battle, death, and subsequent "resurrection" in The Pride o f Life 

m ay betray  a reliance on motifs from  the pre-C hristian folk dram a, it is difficult to 

p inpo in t the exact nature of that folk dram a, as exam ples thereof only exist as nineteenth- 

century  redactions in the form of m um m ers' plays, and the m edieval "originals' rem ain lost 

in their now  dissipated  oral existence.

One final w ay of treating the action of The Pride of Life rem ains to be exam ined. 

Possibly taking Spivack's notion that the K ing's pride "is the C hristian equivalen t of the 

classic H ubris"  w ith in  the context of the play,^^ D avenport suggests that the play "seem s 

em bryonic" in light of the developed dram a of the Elizabethan p e r i o d . H i s  

condem nation of the play is based on the inappropriate assertion "that m edieval dram a 

m ay be w ithin the realm  of tragedy,...as long as the play rem ains in this w orld.

D avenport is guilty, how ever, of w hat could be called retrospective scholarship, 

in w hich he — like so m any before him  — views the m edieval plays as undeveloped  

versions of an Elizabethan archetype. This causes him  to m isin terpret The Pride o f Life:

R icha rd  A x ton  167.

See R icha rd  A x to n 's  d iscussion , 34-6.

R ich a rd  A x ton  42, an d  K ing 260.

D iscu ssed  liy C h am b ers , The Mediaeval Stage, vol. 1; an d  R ichard  A xton  34-42.

R ich a rd  A xton  38.
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D a v e n p o rt 17.
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It is the  k in d  of p lay  w h ich  connects m ed iev a l an d  E lizabethan  d ram a , 
th ro u g h  the id ea  of the  k ing  as cen tra l charac ter an d  the trea tm en t of the 
h u m a n  m in d  as com posed  of po ten tia lly  w arrin g  elem ents and  as the  m ic ro 
cosm  of the realm  an d  of h u m an  so c ie ty /^

T his is the d an g e r a lw ays p re sen t in  tracing  a line of d ram atic  co n tinu ity  b e tw een  the

m o ra litie s  a n d  E lizabethan  d ra m a  in  th a t s im ilar e lem ents lead  to full com parisons.

The Pride o f Life, like E verym an  an d  The Castle o f Perseverance, is p r im a rily

co n ce rn ed  w ith  life b ey o n d  th is w orld . The hom iletic  in ten tions of its p re sen ta tio n  are

p a ra m o u n t to  its in te rna l success. P erhaps Spivack 's u n d e rs ta n d in g  is a b it m ore  p lausib le:

The early  m oralities, in  brief, w hile  they  cou ld  an d  zealously  d id  ad d re ss  
the  th rea t of hell to in d iv id u a l m en , cou ld  no t enact such  a consu m m atio n  
on  th e ir  u n iv e rsa l stage  w ith o u t becom ing  unin te llig ib le  to the  C h ris tian  
specta to r. O f necessity  they  tu rn  aw ay  from  trag ed y  a lth o u g h  it is la ten t in  
th e ir  th em e an d  tem per.^^

T his d e sc rip tio n  do es ack n o w led g e  th a t m oralities su ch  as The Pride o f Life are n o t m erely

trag ed ies  w ith  ben ign  h a p p y  en d in g s tacked on  for the sake of a G od-fearing  aud ience . But

it s till p re se n ts  the  m ora lities  as so m ew h at abortive  a ttem p ts  a t E lizabethan  conven tions.

The Pride o f Life is n o t a tragedy . It is a hom iletic  d ram a  concern ing  the d a n g e r  of

a lack of p re p a ra tio n  for D eath , the im portance  of the in tercession  of grace, an d  the

C h ris tian  resp o nsib ility  for a tta in in g  that grace by accepting  v irtu e  an d  sh u n n in g  vice.

T he K ing is g u ilty  of hubris, p e rh ap s , in  the m ost genera l sense of the w ord , b u t the

su b se q u e n t ac tions of the p lay  exh ib it little resem blance  to classical or E lizabethan

n o tio n s of tragedy . By exam in ing  these actions m ore  closely, m oreover, a m ore  su itab le

p ic tu re  of The Pride o f Life's fo rm  m ay  arise.

A fter the  P ro lo cu to r's  open ing , the  King of Life ap p ears  in (or on) h is scaffold,

d e liv e rin g  an  a llite ra tiv e  ran t, ty p ica l of a ty ran n ica l ru ler:

Pes, now , ^e princis of pow ere so p row de,
3e kingis, ^e kem pis, ^e kni^tis ikorne,

3e baro n s bo lde, pat be ith  m e obow te;
<Sem> schal ^u m y  saw e, sw aynis i[s]worne.^^

The K ing 's  reference to the p rid e  of those "obow te" h im  im m edia te ly  d raw s the au d ien ce

D a v e n p o rt 28.

S p ivack  242.

The Pride o f Life 11. 113-6.
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into an  aw areness of their shared vanity, linking their sins w ith his own. And his

position  as a tyrant in the m odern sense m ust be suspended, as Stephen May explains:

the full im pact of the pro tagonist's fall can only be appreciated  if his 
original status as apparently  ideal ru ler is realised. The m odern  
tendency to equate boast w ith tyranny will certainly obscure the effect.
[...] regal pow er is intrinsically acceptable, indeed necessary, having 
its p ro p er place in the cosmic hierarchy; at the same time, w ith in  it 
lie greater possibilities for abuse than are available to lesser men.^^

The po in t should  no t be over-em phasised w ith The Pride o f Life, bu t it is necessary to

realize that — like Syrus in the Digby M ary Magdalen — threats and tirades do not

necessarily equal an evil king in the m inds of a m edieval audience.

After a lacuna at line 126, the Queen is presented acknow ledging her faithfulness

to the King (11. 127-30). Then the King calls his two knights, and Strength and H ealth

praise him. and enum erate their ow n pow ers (11. 131-66). Following this, the King delivers

his allegorically appropriate  line, "Q w herof schuld I drede /  Q w hen I am King of Life?"

(1. 171-2), w hich prom pts the Q ueen to question his arrogance and his d isregard  for death:

Sire, {)OU saist as l̂ e liste, 
pou liuist at pi wille;

Bot som thing J^ou miste.
And }?erfor hold pe stille.

Thinke, Jpou haddist beginninge 
Qwen )JOu were ibore;

And bot }?ou mak god endinge 
pi sowle is forlore.^^

This is the p lay 's first a ttem pt to lim it the allegorical bounds of its protagonist. W ith a 

new , C hristian m otivation, the Queen specifies that the King of Life had  a begiiining — 

his b irth  — and that he has a soul. Despite the King's proclaim ed belief in his allegorical 

position, the Q ueen defines his m ortality. The two argue about the pow er of Death (11. 

191-210), and the King does show some sign of doubting his previously perceived 

im m ortality: "pou dost bot m ak m yn hert sore, /  [...] I prey pe spek of h im  no m ore" (11. 215 

and 217). The Queen again takes up the C hristian line, advising her king to "serue God 

A lm i^te" (1. 229).

In the Q ueen 's characterisation, we find a correlation w ith those figures who 

norm ally p rom pt the conversion of the protagonist, such as the Good Angels in The Castle

ll M ay, "G o o d  K ings an d  T yran ts ,"  93. H e  p ro v id e s  a n u m b e r  of m ed iev a l ex am p les o f " g o o d "  k ings en g ag in g  in 
th re a te n in g  b o as ts  (87-99),

The Pride o f Life II. 179-86.
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of Perseverance and the Digby Mari/ Magdalen. They are not agents of conversion in 

them selves, b u t they do represent the m otivating force behind that ever-im portant change 

of heart. Here, hov/ever, that force goes uriheeded, as the King turns to his tw o knights 

again for flattering support (11. 243-62).

The King then calls on M irth, w ho com plim ents his m aster in the mfinner of 

S trength and  H ealth  and re-acknow ledges the King's nom inal allegorical position:

I haue ben bo)?e fer and nere 
In bataile and in strife;

Ocke {?er was neuer pi pere.
For )?ou art King of Life.^^

This com forts the King, for he rew ards M irth w ith  the prom ise of "auauncem ente" (1. 300)

-- nam ely the castle and earldom  discussed earlier — and takes his rest behind a draw n

curtain  (11. 303-6). This stage-blocking allows the Q ueen to speak to M irth privately  ("E t

tunc clauso tentorio dicet Regina secrete mincio:,” 1. 306, s. d.), and she bids him  to bring the

Bishop.

As discussed earlier. M irth fetches the Bishop, but a lacuna at line 326 prevents us 

from know ing anything about the exchange between the two or their m ove back to the 

King's scaffold. The Bishop's serm on begins as "an em bedded standard  com plaint against 

the abuses of the age,"^^ allowing the p layw right a m om ent of didactic self-speaking 

outside of the n arra tive 's  activity:

Pe w orld is nou, so wo-lo-wo.
In sue bal ibound

pat dred of God is al ago 
And treut is go to ground.

M ed is m ad a demisma[n],
Streyint betit \>e lau;

Geyl is m ad a cepman 
And truyt is don of dau.*^^

D avenport paraphrases Carlton Brown's original argument,*^^ noting that the Bishop's

speech expresses "the com m on m edieval them e of the m utability of the w orld, based upon

The Pride o f Life 11. 291-4.

*̂‘’ K ing 261.

The Pride o f Life 11. 327-34.

C a rlto n  B row n, "The Pride o f Life a n d  the  'T w elve  A b u s e s /"  A rchiv., 127 (1912).
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the m edieval Latin topic of T h e  Twelve Abuses of the Age' Brown him self offers

several contem poraneous English examples in his Religious Lyrics of the XVth Century.

A  poem  entitled "Perversities of the A g e /' for example, from  W estm inster Abbey

MS. 27, offers com parison w ith m any individual lines:

Wise m en bene but scorned,
& wedow^ eke foryerened,
Grete m en arn hot glosid,
& smale m en am  borne doun & myslosed, 
lordis wex euer blynd, 
ffrendis ben vnkynde, 
dethe is oute of mynde,
Treuth m ay no m an fynde.^^

Notice the sim ilarities — in a different order — betw een the poem  and  the Bishop's

com plaint;

Slet m en bet bleynd 
And lokit al amis;

He bicomit onkynd 
And J?at is reut, iuis.

Frend m ay no m an find 
Of fremit ne of sib; 

pe ded bet out of mind,
Gret soru it is to lib.

pes ricmen bet reul>yles, 
pe por got to ground.

A nd fals m en bet schamles, 
pe sot ic hau ifound.*^^

Brown notes m any other examples based on the common 'Twelve A buses' template.

For a m om ent, then, the Bishop is allowed to lecture the audience w ith a standard

didactic treatise, abandoning the plot in order to m ake a com m ent on society. The them e of

the 'Tw elve A buses' sim ply allows him  a ready, acceptable way in w hich to proceed w ith

his serm on, couched w ith m ore relevant references to "Det )?at is so strong" (1. 366).

He then turns his attention to the King {''Tunc dicet regi:," 1. 390), advising him  to

"J^ing oppon )jin end" (1. 391). Like the character M ercy's opening in Mankind, how ever,

the B ishop's serm on is quickly ridiculed by the King w ith  a childish and nam e-calling

response, b idding the Bishop to be quiet and to depart:

Wat! bissop, byssop babler,

D a v e n p o rt 16.

C a rlto n  B row n, Religious Lyrics o f the X V th  Century  (O xford: C la ren d o n  Press, 1939) no. 175, p. 268.
The Pride o f Life 11. 343-54.

B row n, Religious Lyrics o f the X V th  Century, 345-7.
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Schold y of Det hau dred? 
pou art bot a chagler-- 

Go horn pi wey, I red.

Wat! com )?ou |:)erfor h id ir 
Wit De)? me to afer? 

pat J?ou and he bot togidir 
Into )?e se scot uer.**^

The Bishop's character brings to m ind that of Confession in The Castle of 

Perseverance and (to an extent) Jesus in the Digby M ary Magdalen. They represent the 

m eans by w hich the protagonist m ay be saved. Called upon by the m oral rem inder (the 

Q ueen, in this case) the Bishop has the authority  of the Church and the pow er of 

absolution. H ow ever -- unlike the other two exam ples — the Bishop is w holly ignored by 

the King, and his advice goes unheeded. The King, through his own vain im petus ra ther 

than through  the tem ptation of a vice, remiains resolved to "let car aw ay" (1. 427). The 

Bishop departs sadly, com m ending the King to Christ (11. 447-8).

At this po int the King is poised for death. H e has forsaken both the advice of his 

Q ueen and the services offered by the Bishop, and he now has the audacity to challenge 

D eath openly:

N ou, mafay, hit schal be sene,
I trow, ^it to-daye,

Q w her Deth ne durst tene 
And mete in J?e waye.*^^

He sum m ons M irth, and tells him  to:

[...] loke {?at J70u aspye, [...]
Of Deth and of his m aistrye 

Qwher he durst com in si^te,
O^eynis me and my meyne

W ith force and arm is to fi t̂e.^*^

M irth departs im m ediately, pausing in the "place" in order to issue his m aster's decree to

the audience. First he announces generally "3if any m an dar w arre arere" (1. 489) against

the King, and then he specifies "pegh hit w er t?e King of Deth" (1. 495), w arning "H e w ol

se his hert-b lode /  A nd he w ith him  stryue" (11. 501-2). Sadly, this is w here M ills'

m anuscrip t ends, right as the two allegorical contenders of Life and Death are about to

m eet in m ortal combat.

The Pride o f  Life  11, 407-14. 

The Pride o f  Life II. 451-4. 

The Pride o f  Life 11. 461-6.
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Returning to the Prolocutor's opening speech, the concluding of the play is sketched 

out in full (11. 81-108). Death does indeed take up the King's challenge, appearing first in 

a dream  (as discussed earlier), w here he slays m em bers of the K ing's family. A fterw ards, 

the King of Life and Death "striu ith  a sterne strife" (1. 87), in w hich the King and his 

knights are defeated. A d ispute betw een the King's body and soul apparently  takes place 

follow ing his death  ("f^e soule and body schul dispyte," 1. 98), and the soul is taken aw ay 

(perhaps into a hellm outh) by "pe fendis" (1. 96). Then "O ure Lady" (1. 97) the Virgin 

shall intercede, praying to her son that the soul shall be saved (1. 99). The Prolocutor's 

account ends w ith  the detail that "w ith  her he schal be lafte" (1. 108), leaving no  doubt 

that the K ing's soul is finally saved through  the V irgin's arbitration.

A m ongst the apparen t violent activity associated w ith  the p lay 's folk-dram atic 

elem ents — Life and Death in combat, death, resurrection — and the overt pride of its 

protagonist, the Christian m essage of salvation through grace is interw oven. Bolstered by 

his knights Strength and H ealth, w ho serve as representations of his physical vanity, the 

King of Life instigates his ow n downfall and dam nation. Despite the Q ueen 's p leading 

and the B ishop's authoritative counsel, the King still leans on his ow n pride until death. 

He is fully deserving of dam nation in the afterlife, and the audience w ould have so judged 

him. A nd yet the Virgin still intercedes. For this reason, the didactic m essage behind The 

Pride o f Life is by far the m ost positive of all of the English m orality plays.

If we agree w ith Fletcher in attribu ting  the p lay 's ultim ate germ ination to the 

after-effects the Black Death of 1348-1349, its positive Christian outcom e m akes com plete 

sense. Far from  being a tragedy. The Pride o f Life m ight m ore appropriately  be deem ed a 

Christian comedy, given the m oral message suggested in its m issing conclusion. The 

salvation of a protagonist, w holly deserving dam nation at his death — w ho does not cry 

out for "m ercy" — is unprecedented in the rest of the m orality play genre. Its allegory 

dem onstrates the rem nants of an earlier folk-dram a tradition  m eeting the Christian 

idealisation of salvation through grace. A lthough the play seems at times to struggle 

w ith  the reconciliation of these tw o allegorical traditions, the ultim ate synthesis it 

arrives at em phasizes a message latent in both. Crucial to a suffering com m unity, that 

m essage is hope.
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CHAPTERS: On Mankind

It is highly beneficial to tu rn  to the late-m edieval m orality play of Mankind  at 

this po int, as stark  differences -- related prim arily  to in tent and to allegorical 

responsibility  — m ay be felt betw een this later m orality and earlier exam ples of the 

genre. The allegorical m ode, the sequential structure (still un in terrup ted  by act divisions), 

the overrid ing  m oral didacticism , and the general sense of all-inclusiveness are all still 

very m uch im portant to the m ake-up of Mankind, yet we m ay still w rangle w ith  an 

im m ediate sense of distance betw een this play and the others exam ined so far. Mankind  is 

un ique as each of the m orality plays are unique, yet its difference lies chiefly in its 

particu lar edifying in tent (as com pared to that of the other plays exam ined), latent in its 

allegorical expression of character. Mercy in Mankind is not a reappearance of the M ercy 

we encountered in the T o u r D aughters of G od' section of The Castle of Perseverance, nor is 

M ankind a recapitulation of H um anum  Genus. Beyond the characterisation, the difference 

in Mankind's intent is also m ade m anifest w hen we com pare its scope w ith  that of the 

other plays discussed so far, as the experiences of the protagonist have been clipped and 

m agnified in order to approach salvation from a different vantage.

I should reiterate, however, that it w ould be incorrect to place too m uch em phasis 

on things such as influence, grow th, or evolution w ithin the m orality play genre. We are 

dealing w ith isolated surviving examples of a larger body of dram atic activity,^ and any 

evidence of direct influence is rare, despite broad, reoccurring them es such as the 

psychom achia, the debate between the body and the soul, and the intervention of 

heavenly  adversaries. W hile com parisons that bring  to light particu lar artistic 

differences of em ploym ent or dram atic intent should be encouraged — inasm uch as they 

strengthen our overall understanding of early English dram a and culture — com parisons 

founded on m oral judgm ent or on m odem  ideas of "good" theatre tend to blot out im portant 

and enlightening elem ents w ithin the plays.

W ith Mankind,  for instance, we need only look to some earlier editions of the 

play. In his 1925 edition, for example, A dam s' footnotes several passages as

 ̂ See Harris' discussion, 160.
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"unprin tab le",^  protecting the reader from the p lay 's low hum our and, consequently, from

a full understand ing  of the surviving text. H ardin  Craig also finds fault w ith the

language in Mankind, calling it "ignorant, corrupt, probably degenerate and vu lgar to the

point of obscenity."^ We m ay also be misled by Rossiter's statem ent that M ankind  is

"extrem ely low in parts, and often just dirty: w ritten for inn-yard am usem ents and  East

Anglian [...] bumpkins.""^ Craig and Rossiter both m ake condem nations that m ight lead to

inappropria te  assum ptions. M ercy's (and occasionally M ankind's) theology, elaborate

diction, and  frequent use of Latin tags all indicate an educated audience rather than

"bum pkins", and Richard Axton suggests that "one is tem pted to see it as the Shrovetide

jeii d'esprit of a group of C am bridge clerks,"^ despite the p lay 's baw diness. The "notorious

dem otic exuberance and rustic scatology"^ exhibited by the vices in some of the comic

scenes is obviously not the whole picture. As we shall see, the m oral of Majtkind  is present

th roughou t the play, balancing the vicious and comic elem ents w ith careful theological

argum ent, Latinate diction, and a unique allegorical fram ework.

It is precarious, then, to view the plays w ithin the genre in terms of evolution or

som e sort of dram atic developm ent, as inappropriate judgm ents m ay arise. Furtherm ore, it

is also inappropria te  to view the plays as under-developed ancestors of Elizabethan

dram a. In A nthony Burgess' exam ination in Shakespeare, for instance, he approaches the

idea of character in the m orality plays from the w rong perspective:

The m oralities are m ostly dull, ill-m ade, didactic, totally lacking in both 
action and character. [...] We long for genuine conflict and a little hum our, 
m ore hum anity  and less morality.^

It is no t the p u rp o rt of this study  to defend the artistry of the m orality plays, bu t it is

im portant to examine and judge the plays based on their own elements, avoiding som e of

the pitfalls that arise from  the evolutionary m odel of English dram a. We m ay identify

changes in em phasis, developm ent of certain motifs and ideas, and shifts of focus as the

changing dram a accum ulates and sharpens certain elements while abandoning others.

A d a m s 307. H e  foo tno te  for line 127 reads, "O m itted  b ecau se  o f o bscen ity ,"  an d  fo r line 140, "T he lan g u a g e  is 
u n p r in ta b le ."  D iscussed  by  Rossiter, 100.

H a rd in  C raig , English Religious Drama o f the M iddle Ages (O xford: C la ren d o n  P ress, 1955) 351.

^ R ossiter 100.

^ R icha rd  A x ton  201.

^ R ichard  Beadle, "T he Scribal P ro b lem  in th e  M acro  M a n u sc rip t,"  English Language Notes, 21, no. 4 (June, 1984) 2.
n

A n th o n y  B urgess, Shakespeare (C hicago: Iv an  R. Dee, 1970) 78.
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C haracter in the m orality plays is not based on psychological realism, as it is now 

understood.

Sarah C arpenter discusses the "dem onstrative m ode" in her article on m orality-

p lay  characters, no ting  that the typical character:

instead of being inside his role, stands slightly outside it, 'show ing ' or 
presenting it to the audience; as if there is a space betw een him  and the 
quality or 'character' he represents. The actor seems to m ediate betw een 
the audience and the quality, ra ther than trying to 'be ' that quality.*^

This m anifests itself in the M ankind figure in the play of M ankind, for instance, w hen he

first appears to the audience, eloquently explicating his own hum an nature: "M y nam e ys

M ankynde. I haue m y composycyon /  Of a body and of a soull, of condycyon contrarye" (11.

194-5). H e espouses full know ledge of the division betw een his soul aiid his body in the

lines that follow, and he recognizes the dangers of sin. Later in the play, how ever, we see

M ankind slip into sin and foolishness, displaying a naivete not p resent in his character at

the opening. "Realistically" speaking, he is not the same M ankind throughout the play.

The personifications also illustrate the "dem onstrative m ode" from time to time.

C arpenter draw s our attention to an exam ple from The Castle of Perseverance, w hen Flesh

introduces him self to the audience, w arning them  of the dangers he represents:

In Lechery and Lykynge lent am  I lowe.
And Slawth, m y swete sone, is bent to abyde.
[...] Woso wyl do )?ese werkys iwys he schal wepe 

Euyr wythowtyn ende.^

If Flesh were presented in any sort of realistic m anner, surely he w ould not w arn  the

audience against those very vices that he is trying to tem pt M ankind into embracing. But

we are no t dealing w ith  im personations, we are dealing w ith presentations: "it is the

ideas that are the centre of interest rather than the ind iv idual character th rough  w hich

they are expressed

It is pointless to look for "realistic" characters in the m orality dram a, then, as 

m odern dram atic notions of im personation run  counter to m any of the m orality plays' 

intent. Beyond this, Schmitt draw s our attention to the obvious differences in perception 

for m edieval m an, whose idea of "reality" is quite different from our own: "The w orld

^ S arah  C a rp e n te r , "M ora lity -P lay  C h a rac te rs ,"  Medieval English Theatre, 5: 1 (1983) 21.

^ The Castle o f Perseverance II. 250-1 an d  264-5. D iscussed  b y  C a rp en te r , 22.

C a rp e n te r  20.
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itself w as a great analogy m aking m anifest the otherw ise invisible and only reality of

God. The m edieval artists w ere R e a l i s t s . S h e  draw s a distinction betw een the

physical w orld  of m odern  reality — "a p roduct of a scientific rationalist age''^^ . .  j,nd the

reality of m edieval m an, w hich saw the vices and virtues as corporeal, unseen realities,

constantly  m aking them selves felt in the challenges of m an 's life and journey through  the

physical w o r l d . W i t h  this understanding , im personations of physical realities are not

exam ples of real "character" at all, as they rem ain subordinate to the m ore significant

reality of m an 's constant internal struggle and its universal significance:

for the m edieval person distinction betw een literal and allegorical was not 
w hat it is for us and had  no t the sharpness of a contradiction, and that these 
plays w hich we call allegories are to a far greater extent than we have 
realized representations of phenom enological reality.

Burgess' criticism of the lack of "character" in the m orality plays, then, is based both  on a

lack of understand ing  w ith regard to the p lay 's intent, carried by its dem onstrative

presentation , and on a m isidentification of w hat "character" really m eant to a m edieval

audience m em ber. M odern ideas of psychological realism  only cloud a full appreciation of

character in m edieval dram a, and this rem ains true for the relatively late m orality  play

of Mankind. Differences betw een this and earlier examples of the genre abound, b u t to

w hat extent these differences affect the overall shape of the dram a m ust be exam ined.

The date of Mankind has been rather easily located, based on two topical

references in the text itself.^^ While collecting m oney from the audience in order to bring

on the devil Titivillus, N ow adays says, "Gyf ws rede reyallys yf ^e wyll se hys

abhom ynabull presens" (1. 465). Royals w ere first coined in 1465,^^ and Donald Baker has

pointed out that the other coins m entioned (1. 464 and following) were all current during

the reign of Edw ard IV (1461-1483), bu t notes the absence of the angel, m inted betw een 1468

Schm itt, "The Idea of a Person in M edieval M orality Plays," The Drama of the M iddle Ages: Comparative and 
Critical Essays, eds. Clifford D avidson, C. ]. Gianakaris, and John H. Stroupe (N ew  York: AM S Press, Inc., 1982) 305. 
1 7 Schm itt, "The Idea of a Person in M edieval M orality Plays," 306.

B loom field  notes that:
the Sins w ere from their earliest appearance in Christian thought considered concrete d ev ils  or 
dem ons, and throughout the M idd le A ges they continued, at tim es, to be so v isualized . (35)

Schmitt, "The Idea of a Person in M edieval M orality Plays," 313.
1 R D iscussed  in full by Eccles, xxxviii.

Eccles xxxviii.
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and 1470.^^ This w ould date the play between 1465 and 1468, bu t the absence of a reference 

to the angel need not be a lim iting factor.

The second reference comes during a mock-court scene, when Mischief calls the court 

to order, finishing w ith "A nno regni regitalis /  Edw ardi nullateni" (11. 689-90). This 

reference, acknow ledging E dw ard 's reign bu t essentially negating it, has im bued a fair 

am ount of critical s p e c u la t io n .E c c le s  argues that the topical reference to "M aster 

A lyngton of Botysam" in line 514 locates the play during  Edw ard 's reign and no t du ring  his 

exile in  1470-1471 in w hich A lington was a participant.^^ We m ay safely date the play, 

then, du rin g  the second half of the 1460s. This situates it at least fifty years after The 

Castle o f Perseverance, a full century  after The Pride of Life, and m akes it roughly  

contem poraneous w ith the Digby Mary Magdalen.

The p lay 's East M idland dialect and references to place nam es in C am bridgeshire 

and  N orfolk (11. 505-15) locate its perform ance geographically.^*^ M any scholars suggest 

that M a n k in d  w as a travelling play,^^ prim arily because of the collection of m oney from 

the audience suggests sim ilarities w ith the m um m ing plays,^^ bu t (as w ith The Pride of  

Life) connections draw n w ith the m um m ers' plays are tenuous as they lack direct evidence. 

If the p lay did  travel, it m ust have had a very lim ited geographical berth, because of the 

list of local personalities in lines 503-16. These persons m ust have been know n to the 

audience in order for the com edy of the scene to make sense. The size and scope of the play 

and the relatively small num ber of players required^^ w ould easily suit a travelling 

p roduction, bu t the text suggests that the play originally rem ained w ithin its 

C am bridgesh ire /N orfo lk  auspices.

H aving established a date and a location for the appearance of Mar-ikiiid as a text 

and in perform ance, it is tem pting to proceed, by com parison with the other plays 

discussed, w ith  an evolutionary m odel of the m orality play genre. As shall be 

dem onstrated , allegory and allegorical character in M ankind  differ from their use in the

D o n a ld  C. B aker, "T he D ate  o f M a n k in d ,"  Philological Quarterly, 17 (1963) 90-1.
1 D

Eccles xxxviii.

Eccles xxxviii.

Eccles xxxviii-xl.

See, fo r exam ple , B ev in g to n 's  d iscussion , 901

R ich a rd  A xton  200-3.
n o

Six, if M ercy  d o u b le s  for T itiv illus (Eccles xlii).
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plays discussed previously, and critical discussions of Mankind as a transition betw een

m edieval m orality play and Tudor m oral in terlude abound. M iyajima em braces this

u n d erstan d in g  w ith  yet another all-too-fam iliar glance tow ards that consum m ate

benchm ark , Shakespeare:

Clearly, it represents a m ove nearer to the interludes and other 
characteristic form s of pre-Shakespearean com edy of the 16th 
century.

Schell, too, notes an evolutionary quality in Mankind, w hich he uses to generate a

generalisation about differing didactic intentions w ithin the m orality play genre:

displaced by the hum anistic redirection that m arked the Renaissance, it 
[the "eschatological vision of the fifteenth-century m oralities"] m oder
ated to an interest in rew ards and penalties of this w orld, w hich were 
seen, not always perfunctorily, as em blem s of the rew ards and penalties to 
come.^^

The action of Ma7^kind is concerned w ith the C hristian 's life "in  this w orld," and -  as we 

shall see in our discussion of the play 's allegory and use of character — the surface of the 

play seems to suggest that an evolution of sorts has taken place. However, it is precarious 

if not im possible to discuss evolution or developm ent ("a m ove nearer" for M iyajima and 

"hum anistic redirection" for Schell) w ith regard to the m edieval m orality play genre as a 

w hole.

We need only glance briefly at the late m edieval play of Wisdom to recognize this 

difficulty. W ritten in the sam e decade as Mankind  and w ith identical auspices,^^

Wisdom presents the struggle betw een W isdom (Christ) and Lucifer for control of A nim a in 

a trad itional cosmic battle betw een personified good and evil that stretches beyond things 

"of this w orld ." Its presentation is w holly allegorical, laden w ith  serm on-like soliloquy 

and colourful pageantry. Eccles condem ns the play as being "too intent on teaching m oral 

virtue to have m uch concern w ith dram atic virtues. The author com bines preaching w ith 

pagean try  [...]."^7 A lthough M ind, Will, and U nderstanding slip som ew hat out of the 

Latinate m ode of the p lay 's opening once they are tem pted by Lucifer (1. 399 and 

following), their language rem ains far from m odern, "realistic" dialogue. They still

M iyajim a 82.

S ch ell, Strangers and Pilgrim s, 55.

E ccles d is c u s se s  th e d a te  an d  lo ca tio n  in  h is  in tro d u ctio n , xxx. H is  d e c is io n  that th e  texts  o f  b o th  M ankind  and  
W isdom  o f  th e  M acro M a n u scr ip t (W a sh in g to n  D .C ., F o lger  S h a k esp e a re  L ibrary, M S V .a .345) w e r e  c o p ie d  b y  th e  
sa m e  scr ib e  is still in  s o m e  d o u b t. S e e  R ichard B ead le, "The Scribal P rob lem  in  th e  M acro M an u scrip t,"  1-13.
77 E ccles x x x v i.
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proceed -- as abstract personifications — in the dem onstrative m ode of dram atic allegory; 

"WNDYRSTONDYNGE: Lett eche m an tell hys condycyons how e [...]" (1. 626).

If we are to agree w ith  M iyajima and Schell in seeing "realistic" undertones in the 

presen tation  of character in Mankind, then we m ust place that understand ing  beside the 

m ore trad itional presentation of character in the contem poraneous play of Wisdom. A nd if 

a developm ent in the genre has taken place, then surely Wisdom is exceptional in its old- 

fashionedness. Or else Mankind is the exception — ahead of its tim e in its slightly m ore 

"realistic" presen tation  of character — while Wisdom rem ains the m ore representative 

m orality  play of the late sixteenth century. In other w ords, no definite evolution is 

identifiable withii'i a genre consisting of only five very different examples. A few decades 

later, during  the reign of H enry VII (1485-1509) we will encounter a new  glut of m oral 

" in terludes," concerned prim arily  w ith "things of this world,"^^ w ith  which one m ight 

begin to construct an evolutionary m odel of early English m oral dram a. But w ith  the genre 

of the English m edieval m orality play, no  definite m ovem ent tow ards "realistic" 

presentation can be applied throughout. Presentation in each play m ust be considered 

separately, as each play is essentially unique. Mankind m ay very w ell signal a change in 

artistic sensibilities, bu t it is an exception in the late-m edieval m orality dram a. In order 

to discuss its uniqueness, we m ust first identify how  the play is indebted to its possible 

sources.

M abel Keiller m akes a rather interesting case for an analogous relationship 

betw een Mankind and the Half-Acre scene from Piers Plowman (A-Text, Passus VII; B- 

Text, Passus VI). The scene in question, in which Piers agrees to lead the folk to T ruth 

after he has finished ploughing, w ith  its agricultural setting and allegorical narrative, 

suggests a resem blance w ith the m iddle section of Mankind. But Keiller m akes too m any 

assum ptions about the playw right of Mankind and his possible use of the scene from Piers 

Plowman:

It w ould be easy for him  [the playw right] to change Piers and  the 
Knight into his adm onitory Mercy, and, for the sake of the com edy, to 
bring M ankynde out from the ranks of the w astours to m ake him  the hero 
of the m ost original, and perhaps the funniest of the early 'm ora l' plays.

M edw all's Nature (1490-1500), Fulgens and Lucrece (1497?), and Rastell's Good Order (1500?), for exam ple.
on

M abel M. Keiller, "The Influence of Piers Plowman on  the Macro Play of Mankind," Publications of the Modern 
Language Association, 26 (1911), 342,
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In o ther w ords, Keiller suggests that the p layw right creates the character M ercy out of an 

am algam ation of Piers and the Knight, and that M ankind him self is an am algam ation of 

bo th  Piers (as a ploughm an) and the host of "w astours" on their way to find Truth.

W. Roy M ackenzie, how ever, dem onstrates that the p lay 's "central situation" (to 

use Keiller's term) comes from a m uch w ider allegorical tradition, and that an agricultural 

setting does not necessarily signal a direct influence. In his article "A N ew Source for 

M ankind ,"  M ackenzie dem onstrates nearly identical them atic parallels betw een M ankind  

and a fourteenth-century poem  entitled "M ercy Passith Ri^twisnes."^® The poem  describes 

a dialogue betw een a sinful m an and Mercy, in which Mercy consoles the hopeless m an and 

assures him  that G od's mercy is ever-abundant. Thus M ackenzie is able to draw  a parallel 

based on them e and w ithout Keiller's aw kw ard am algam ation of characters.

W ith regard  to them e, the poem  very closely parallels the p lay 's final discussion. 

In the poem , the sinner argues that the devil has convinced him  that it is useless to ask for 

mercy:

pe deuel bad me neuere mercy craue.
And he can m ore clergie J?an al pi ky;ine;

And he him  silf is ful of synne.
And  ^it wole he neuere mercy crie:

I coueite neuere heuen to wynne
While ri^t schal forp, & no mercie.^^

Likewise in the play, it is the devil Titivillus w ho has im bued M ankind w ith  wanhope

by telling him  Mercy is dead (11. 594-600). Thus, w hen M ankind encounters Mercy in the

final scene, he is in a sim ilar state as the sinner of the poem. M ankind blam es his "gostly

enm y" for his present state of woe:

pan mercy, good Mercy! W hat ys a m an wythow te mercy?
Lytyll ys our parte of paradyse w ere mercy ne were.

Good Mercy excuse pe ineuytabyll objeccion of my gostly enmy.
The prow erbe seyth 'pe trew th tryith  J?e sylfe.' Alas, I haw e 

mech care.^^

In the poem , Mercy explains to the sinner that all he need do is ask for mercy:

[...] woldist Jjou god know.
And wi|7 good entent mercy calle.

And to him meekeli (?ee abowe,

o n
W . R oy M ackenzie , "A  N ew  S ource  for M ankind," Publications o f the Modern Language Association, 27 (1912) 98- 

105.

"M erci P ass ith  R i^ tw isnes," H ym ns to the Virgin and Christ, the Parliament o f Devils and other Religious Poems (Chiefly 
from  Lambeth M S  No. 853) (EETS, OS 24) ed . F rederick  J. F u rn iv a ll (London: K egan  P au l, T rench , T ru b n e r  & Co., 
1867) 11. 67-72.

M ankind  11. 835-8.
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pan schal neuere myscheef in )jee

nam ing  "m yscheef" specifically. Personified Mischief, of course, will become the chief

instigator of the vicious actions against M ankind in the play.

Similarities such as these abound betw een the poem  and the play, b u t they do not

necessarily prove a direct influence. M ackenzie suggests, how ever, that:

It is the exact sim ilarity in m otive, situation, characters, together w ith  
the distinct departure, in both  dialogue and play, from the traditional 
m otive of the Debate of the Four D aughters of God, that convinces me 
of the dependence of the play upon the dialogue.^"^

The dialogue in the poem  and that in the play do parallel one another very closely, and

the fact that both present rare instances of Mercy personified as a man,^^ separated from

the debate of the Four D aughters of God, further recom m ends an influence.

H ow ever, Mercy in the poem  provides rather strict adm onitions for the sinner —

"Go euery day & heere a messe, /  And schryue t>e clene," (11. 14-5); and:

pou m uste suffre bo)?e ri^t and wrong 
If {jou pi synne wolt forsake 

In good praiers ]>o\x m uste wake.
And neuerre wilne to do a-mys;

And for J?i sorewe )?at }jou doost make,
Merci schal passe ri^twisnes.^^

This is a M ercy w ith prerequisites. In other words, the sinner of the poem  m ust m aintain a

vigilant state of goodness if he is to be sure of mercy, and there is always a danger —

should  he fail — that righteousness shall surpass mercy. This is no t the m ore tolerant

M ercy of Mankind,  w ith his recom m endations of m oderate living and proverbial quips like

"M esure is tresure" (1. 237) and "Take pat ys to be takyn and leue j^at ys to be refusyde" (1.

185). M ercy in Mankind is altogether easier to obtain.

M ore than this, M ackenzie's identification of the poem  as the source for Mankind

suffers from  the same narrow  focus that destabilized Keiller's previous a r g u m e n t . B o t h

suggest alm ost telling sim ilarities betw een the texts offered as sources and equivalent

scenes in the play, bu t neither is capable of encapsulating the action of the play as a

"M erci P ass ith  R i-jtw isnes" 11. 57-60.

M ack en z ie  105.

M ack en z ie  n o te s  th is in a foo tno te , 105.

"M erci P ass ith  R i^ tw isn es" 11. 139-44.
nn

B esides th e  o th e r  an a lo g u es d iscu ssed , S ister M. P h ilippa  C o o g an  su g g e sts  an  an a lo g o u s  re la tio n sh ip  b e tw een  
th e  p la y  a n d  a se rm o n  in Jacob's Well in  h e r  bo o k  A n  Interpretation o f a Moral Play, M ankind  (W ash ing ton : C a tho lic  
U n iv e rs ity  o f A m erica Press, 1947) 38-45. But Eccles no tes th a t " th is  is on ly  an o th e r  ex am p le  of tra d itio n a l
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whole. M ackenzie's com plaint against Keiller's argum ent — in w hich he states that 

"w hile it m ight easily be argued for as the source of one episode in Mankind, loses its po in t 

at once if it is set up  as the origin of the whole play"^® — m ay also be w aged against his 

ow n nom ination of "Merci Passith Ri^twisnes" as the play 's source. It does no t take into 

account the alm ost dom inant dram atic role of the vices and how  their appearance and 

subversive speech and actions affect the overall m oral of the play. Spivack over- 

enthusiastically notes that "their physical exuberance and verbal pungency transm uted  

the pious m onotony of the hom ily into the profane excitement of the play."^^ As we shall 

see, the m oral is still very m uch intact and effective by the p lay 's end, b u t only after it 

has been thoroughly deconstructed and exam ined -- prim arily on linguistic grounds -- by 

the in tervening dialogue of the three Ns,^*  ̂ M ischief, and Titivillus.

Mercy begins the play, w ithout banns or introduction, w ith a rather lengthy 

exhortation on m an 's duty  to God and on his own allegorically spiritual function. Eccles 

states that "The speeches of mercy are tedious, bu t m oralizing m ust be expected in a m oral 

play,'"^^ offering little explanation as to w hy Mercy should be so "tedious". Spivack also 

condem ns w hat he calls the "inert polysyllabic tedium"^^ of Mercy's openiiig speech. A 

glance at the first stanza of M ercy's serm on should m ake this condem nation 

understandable:

MERCY: The very fow nder and begynner of ow r fyrst creacyon 
Amonge ws synfull wrechys he oweth to be magnyfyede, 

pat for owr dysobedyenc he hade non indygnacyon 
To sende hys own son to be tom  an crucyfyede.

O w r obsequyouse seruyce to hym  xulde be aplyede.
W here he was lorde of all and m ade all thynge of nought.

For \>e synnfull synnere to hade hym  revyuyde
And for hys redempcyon sett hys own son at nought.^^

As discussed previously in this chapter, the original in tended audience for Mankind is

still in some doubt, but a serm on such as this w ould seem — at first glance -- to recom m end

teachings about mercy" (xil). The passage in question (Jacob's Well, part 1, 255-9) is m ore in line w ith  traditional 
portrayals o f the Four D aughters of G od and bears no exceptional affinity w ith  the portrayal o f M ercy in M ankind.

M ackenzie 98.
Spivack 123.
For sim ple econom y I w ill refer to N e w  G uise, N ow adays, and N ou gh t collectively  in this abbreviated fashion. 

Rosem ary C haplan's title "W orldlings"is not entirely appropriate, as she is incorrect in assum ing that "these 
characters are properly representatives o f  the W orld and not true allegorical figures," in "'Farewell, Jentyll Jaffrey': 
Speech-A ct Theory and M ankind," Evil on the M edieval Stage, M edieval English Theatre, 11 (1989) 148. A s these  
characters dem onstrate, characters m ay exist both as "representatives of the W orld" and as allegorical figures.

Eccles xlv.
Spivack 124.
M ankind n. 1-8.
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an educated  audience. Its elaborate typology and extravagant language are far from a 

sim ple explication of C hristian m orality. In com parison w ith plays such as The Castle of 

Perseverance, the Digby M ary Magdalen, and The Pride of Life, the Latinate diction 

em ployed by m any of the characters of Mankind  (especially Mercy) stands in som e contrast 

to the sim ple vernacular of m uch of the other m edieval dram a. W ithout certain 

know ledge of the p lay 's original audience, how ever, the full extravagance of M ercy's 

diction only becomes im m ediately troublesom e w hen contrasted w ith the sim ple and 

hum ourous vernacular em ployed by the vices in the very next scene.

As A m anda Piesse notes in her discussion on representing tru th  in Mankind, 

"M ercy's language concentrates on spiritual truth, and his version of reality is entirely 

abstract, w ord-centred .'"^  M ercy's thoroughly abstract outlook and devotion to his own, 

continuous "talkyng delectable" (1. 65) distinguishes his presentation th roughout the play, 

and a m oral fram ew ork is established using his opening sermon and his closing 

adm onitions to the audience which repeat the moral:

W yrschepyll soferyns, I haw e do m y propirte:
[...] N ow  for hys lowe \>at for vs receywyd hys hum anite.

Serge ^our condicyons w yth dew examinacion.
Thynke and rem em byr pe w orld ys but a wanite.

As yt ys prow yd daly by diuerse transmutacyon.'^^

The m oral is reiterated at the conclusion — Mercy having done his "propirte" by saving

M ankind from the vices — and the vanity of the w orld is again shunned. Further, a final

flourish of Latinate diction elucidates the m oral w ith  traditional references to the

ultim ate "W ord" (the Bible), constantly invoking vague, self-referent typology through

abstract im peratives to the audience to m ake "dew  examinacion" of their souls. Mercy

ends as he began, spilling out the m oral of the play in a language totally devoted to the

abstract and the ornate.

From the very first glim pse of the vices on stage, it is apparent that they, too, are 

obsessed w ith language. N ot w ith its ability to convey a m oral, how ever, b u t w ith its 

universal pow er for dissim ulation:

MYSCHEFFE: I beseche yow hertyly, leue yow r calcacyon.
Leue yow r chaffe, leue yow r corn, leue yowr dalyacyon.
Yowr w ytt ys lytyll, yow r hede ys mekyll, ^e are full of

Piesse 136.

Mankind  11. 903 an d  907-10.
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predycacyon.'**’

M ischief berates M ercy's ornate "dalyacyon" and im m ediately pulls apart the

typological m etaphor — "The corn xall be sauyde, pe chaffe xall be brente" — of which

Mercy has been speaking.^^ He breaks it up into its com posite parts, em phasizing the

literal m eaning  w hile ignoring the m etaphorical.

T hrough his m ockery. Mischief has, in fact, m om entarily taken aw ay M ercy's

pow er to use language as an exegetical tool, as a m eans of interpretation through typology.

But his fear of M ercy's possession of this capacity is quickly overtaken by his own desire to

em ploy the dissim ulating pow er of language himself:

But, ser, I prey (̂ is questyon to claryfye;
M ysse-m asche, dryff-draff,
Sume was com  and sume was chaffe.
My dam e seyde m y nam e was Raffe;

Onschett yow r lokke and take an halpenye."^^

His response to M ercy's allegorizing is not a simple, literal use of the language. It is,

rather, u tter nonsense. He does mock M ercy's language, but his mockery is in no way

edifying or suggestive of a m ore succinct alternative. Similarly, w hen he mocks M ercy's

use of Latin, his language does break dow n literally, bu t w ith inappropriate and

(contextually) nonsensical meanings:

'Corn seruit bredibus, chaffe horsibus, straw  fyrybusque.'
Thys ys as moche to say, to yowr leude w ndyrstondynge.
As pe corn xall serue to brede at Ĵ e nexte bakynge.

'Chaff horsybus et reliqua,'
The chaff to horse xall be goode provente.
W hen a m an ys forcolde J?e straw  m ay be brent.

And so forth, et cetera."^^

His response to M ercy's use of language is to adhere to the literal level of m eaning, bu t the

result is m ore confusing in context than M ercy's original m etaphor. The im m ediate

question that arises from Mischief's deconstruction of M ercy's abstract language is: why?

W hat purpose does his m ockery serve tow ards his ow n ends — as a character w ithin the

play — and w hat purpose does this sort of vicious deconstruction serve in the p lay 's overall

m oral?

M ankind  11. 45-7.

The p a ssag e  com es from  M att. 3: 12 (and  L uke 3: 17) w h e re  John  th e  B aptist is d esc rib in g  the  L ast Ju d g m e n t: 
H is  w in n o w in g  fo rk  is in  h is  h an d , a n d  he  w ill c lear h is th re sh in g  floor an d  g a th e r  h is w h e a t 
in to  th e  g ran a ry , b u t th e  chaff he  w ill b u rn  w ith  u n q u e n c h a b le  fire.

M ankind  11. 48-52.

M ankind  11. 57-63.
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At this point, it is advantageous to tu rn  to the rather ingenious and revelatory 

study  by Janette Dillon, "M ankind  and the Politics of 'Englysch Laten.'"^*^ Dillon discusses 

the use and abuse of language in the play, attem pting to form a theory based on history to 

describe the p lay 's ultim ate m otivation. Dillon examines M ercy's "tedious" opening 

sermon, concluding:

M ercy's opening speech probably initially struck a fifteenth-century audience 
in tw o ways: as the characteristic voice of ecclesiastical authority  and, 
sim ultaneously, as well-nigh incomprehensible.^^

Eccles notes that a num ber of w ords that m ake their first literary appearance in M ankind

(according to the OED): in M ercy's opening sermon, w ords like ohseqnyouse (1. 5),

partycypab le  (1. 16), and defendaw nte  (1. 24)P^ M ankind  was played to a prim arily

uneducated, popular audience, m uch of M ercy's Latinate language m ust have been difficult

to understand , while M ischief's (and the other vices') parody  of that language w ould

have been com ically attractive and a welcome relief.

Dillon's argum ent does not conclude there, how ever, as she posits a m ixed audience

of both educated and uneducated, based on M ercy's address to "^e souerens Ĵ at sytt and ^e

brothern  t^at stonde ryght w ppe" (1. 29). The crux of her subsequent complex argum ent m ay

be gleaned from her following summary:

For the uneducated m em bers of the audience, this send-up of the clerical 
m am ier as both distant and patronizing disentangles religion from its 
alienating m ediations; for the clerical elem ent in the audience, it poses the 
question of m ediation as a direct challenge. It may, of course have provoked anger, 
bu t at the sam e time it exposed the naturalized link betw een latinity 
and tru th  as ideologically constructed, and identified the typical clerical 
discourse as precisely that, a 'priestly  dialect.' It confronts this dialect w ith  a 
radical skepticism , show ing that clerics, through their m ode of speech, 
involuntarily  convey m eanings about them selves and their relations w ith the 
laity over and above the direct m eaning of the w ords they choose.

She points tow ards the fourteenth and fifteenth-century Lollard m ovem ent in England

(and the C hurch 's subsequent response to it) as historical context for the p lay 's use of

Latinate language and subsequent parody of it.^^

Ja n e tte  D illon , "M ankind  an d  the  Politics o f 'E n g lysch  L a ten ,'"  Medievalin et H unmnistica, n ew  se ries , 20, ed. P au l 
M au rice  C lo g an  (T otow a, NJ: R o w m an  & L ittlefield , 1993) 41-64.

-'’1 D illon 41.

' Eccles xl. A cco rd in g  to th e  M ED, th is is the  firs t tim e defendaxvnte is u se d  w ith  the  sen se  o f a legal rep re se n ta tiv e  
w h o  w ill d e fe n d  an  accu sed  p a rty .

D illon 52.

D illon 43.
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Lollardy and the vernacular challenge to Latin scripture and preaching had  been 

heavily  debated  in England at least from  the time of Wyclif.^^ If we look at A rchbishop 

A rundel's  Constitutions of 1407 in response to Lollardy and preaching in English, we m ay 

begin to understand  the C hurch 's condem ning stance tow ards vernacular preaching and  the 

dangers inherent in publicly espousing theology in plain English in the decades runn ing  up  

to Mankind's  appearance:

1. that no one should preach in the vernacular or in Latin w ithout a proper 
license, such licenses should only be given to those whose orthodoxy had 
been assured by examination [on pain of exconmiunication].

2. that the preacher should regulate his observations according to his con
gregation, specifically that clerical vices should only be castigated to a 

congregation of clergy and not before one in which the laity were present.
3. that the discussion by any preacher of any of the sacram ents of the church 

was forbidden: the determ inations of the church m ight be set out, bu t no 
doubt cast on any part of these.

4. and that the translation of any text of sacred scripture in English was forbidden,
as was the ow nership of any translation of the bible m ade in the time of W yclif 
or later w ithout the express perm ission of the diocesan.^^

Tlie sense of an attem pt by the Church to regulate m eaning is im m ediately apparent, and

the continued use of Latin scripture, only interpreted for the laity by educated and C hurch-

licensed preachers, was a w ay of assuring control over interpretation. Anne H udson 's

discussion of the continuing legal debate (and individual convictions) concerning

theological uses of the vernacular through the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries indicate

that the issue was still relatively precarious in the 1560s and 1570s w hen Mankind  was

w ritten  and perform ed.

Dillon suggests, finally, that the play "m ay represent an attem pt to tread a 

dangerous line betw een sym pathy for some Lollard positions and endorsem ent of the 

orthodox church. If this argum ent is to hold, we m ust agree that the vice's m ockery of 

M ercy's "priestly  dialect" is given preem inence in the play, so that the p lay 's  m oral (the 

orthodox line) is ultim ately com m unicated, b u t the traditional representative of that

At least since 1382, w h en  "Hereford, A ston, A lington , and Bednian, w ith  other unnam ed follow ers" set out to  
spread his v iew s w ith  their ow n  interpolations. See A nne H u d son 's Lollards and Their Books (London and  
Ronceverte: The H am beldon Press, 1985) 13-4.

I have paraphrased from H udson 's translations, 146-7. W ith regard to W yclif in particular, an additional 
constitution  (paraphrased by H udson) states that "no book or tract by John W yclif or by any other w ritten  at this 
tim e or since should  be read in the schools or anyw here else un less it had been  exam ined and found orthodox; [...]" 
(147).

H udson  161-3.
D illon 47.
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m oral (Mercy, the priest-figure) is "outstaged" by the plain-speaking vices w ho pick 

ap art and successfully ridicule his extravagant language.

I think D illon 's discussion of the politics of 'Englysch Lateii' in M ankind  is 

indispensable to a full understanding  of the p lay 's historical context and use of language. 

Indeed, in the critical debate surrounding language in the play, Dillon's argum ent comes 

closest to suggesting an overall m otivation for the p lay 's apparen t obsession w ith  the use 

of language.^^ H ow ever — as suggested in the previous discussion of Mischief's parody  of 

M ercy -- the vices' ability to recapture language in the play is not as pronounced as Dillon 

w ould  have it be. H er identification of an underly ing support for Lollardy in the play is 

less tangible than she suggests, and its supposed struggle w ith the orthodox m oral that the 

play presents is far from preem inent.

To return to the previous example, it is clear that Mischief does deconstruct 

M ercy's Latinate, m etaphorical language and subject it to ridicule, bu t his subsequent use of 

the plain vernacular is only em ployed tow ards nonsense and confusion. This liberal usage 

is equally ridiculous to -  or perhaps more ridiculous than -  M ercy's verbosity. In other 

w ords, we cannot view the vices as plain-speaking, authority-challenging defenders of an 

uneducated  laity (or as pseudo-Lollards), because the use of language that they offer in 

place of that "priestly dialect" is driven by ludicrous dissim ulation. They offer laughable 

in place of Latinate. W hile the extravagance of M ercy's language m ay be picked apart 

and exposed, nothing m eaningful is constructed to take its place.

With this understanding  in m ind, it is useful once again to turn  to the p lay 's 

allegory for clarification. W hy does Mischief dism antle M ercy's ornam ented language? 

Tow ards w hat end? Is it so that he and his fellow vices m ay offer a straight-speaking 

alternative for the audience in order to question the social conditions of the late-m edieval 

Church? Perhaps the p layw right was obliquely inspired  by the contem porary criticism 

associated w ith the Lollard m ovem ent — perhaps its tenets are w inked at. But for the 

character Mischief himself, the answ er is surely "no". Mischief deconstructs M ercy's 

language because it is mischievous to do so. His subsequent mockery is m arked by confusion.

O th e r  n o tab le  d iscu ssio n s in c lu d e  K ath leen  A sh ley 's  "T itiv illu s a n d  the  Battle of W o rd s in M ankind;" Anniiale  
M edievaie, 16 (1975) 128-50; G. C. B ritto n 's  "L an g u ag e  an d  C h a rac te r  in Som e Late M ed iev a l P lay s,"  Essays and  
Studies, 33 (1980) 4-5; P au la  N e u ss ' "A ctiv e  an d  Id le  L anguage: D ram atic  Im ages in M ankind," M edieval Drama,
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delay, irrelevancy, and m eaninglessness -- all elem ents w hich m ay be associated w ith  

mischief. By ridiculing Mercy, Mischief creates m om entary chaos, draw ing the audience's 

attention, so that his m ischievous m inions will have the opportunity  to create m ore 

m ischief w hen they enter and begin the incrim inating Christm as song. In short. M ischief 

is m ischievous, and that is w hy he in terrupts M ercy's "talkyng delectable".

A tten tion  to the characters' allegorical alignm ent reveals their ind iv idual 

m otivations and explains the subsequent action. Mischief tells Mercy, for instance, that "I 

am  cum m e h edyr to m ake yow  gam e" (1. 69), and this is precisely w hat he attem pts to do. 

H is "gam e" is to bring about M ankind 's eventual dam nation. A lacuna after line 71 

prevents us from knowing m ore of their subsequent exchange and Mischief's departure. 

W hen the m anuscrip t picks up again, however, we find the three N s m olesting M ercy by 

attem pting to get him  to dance. New  Guise calls for music of "pe  comyn trace":

A nd how , mynstrellys, pley }?e com yn trace!
Ley on w yth pi ballys tyll hys bely breste!^^

N ought is w orried that, by participating, he m ay injure himself: "I p u tt case 1 breke m y 

neke: how than?" (1. 74). N ow adays pipes up in his typical. Devil-may-care m anner;

Leppe about lyuely! pou art a w yght man.
Lett ws be mery wyll we be here!^^

It is suggested in this first appearance of the three Ns, then, that their ind iv idual

behaviour is m otivated by their particular allegorical alignm ents. Rossiter's negative

suggestion that "The Vices' buffooneries have no relation to their symbolenda,"^^ does not

stand up  to careful scrutiny, nor does Van D yke's statem ent that "They are no t ethical

principals or categories, [...] exactly w hat they denom inate is unclear, in fact, and so is the

distinction am ong them."^^ Stanton B. G arner also fails to note the distinction betw een the

behaviour of the three Ns, suggesting that:

They enter and m ove on stage w ith a bew ildering random ness, filling the stage 
less w ith  clearly delineated m oral abstractions than w ith a chaos of ind iv idual 
bodies.*’'̂

S tra tfo rd  U p o n  A v o n  S tu d ies, 16, ed . N eville  D enny  (L ondon: E d w a rd  A rn o ld , 1973) 41-68; an d  P iesse 's  
"R e p re se n tin g  S p iritu a l T ru th  in M ankind  an d  A ne Satyre o f the Thrie Estaitis."

M ankind  11. 72-3.

M ankind  11. 76-7.

R ossiter 100.

V an D yke 141.

S tan to n  B. G arn er, Jr., "T h ea trica lity  in M ankind  a n d  Everym an," Studies in Philology, 84: 3 (1987) 277.
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G arner's observation is not wrong, b u t it does not identify the subtle differences

occasionally d isp layed  by the vices that dem arcate their allegorical positions.

We are m eant to see N ought as the prim ary buffoon — the constant b u tt of the joke

for his tw o pernicious companions:

N ought can be singled out most easily as being the useless one -- he gets bullied by 
the o ther tw o at the beginning of the play in the m ock bear-bating entrance; he 
fails to re tu rn  from  his evildoing sortie w ith  any tale of derring-do [11. 636-7]; and 
gets his foot fouled at the end of the play [1. 784] — in sum , a loser.^^

N ew  Guise and N ow adays are less distinguishable — as the sim ilarity of m eaning betw een

their nam es suggests — but the play continually upholds a subtle distinctiveness betw een

their characters in relation to its allegory. We are m eant to see them  as a unified cluster

of m ayhem  and dissent,*’̂  as they are each allegorical representatives of the idle, foolish,

d istracting  tem ptations of the world. Mercy m akes this allegorical grouping clear at the

end of the play w hen he interprets the proceeding action for M ankind, saying "The N ew

Gyse, N ow adayis, N ow ght, ] > e  W orld we m ay hem  call,"^^ so that they broadly  represent

"the w orld". They each, how ever, adhere to distinct bu t correlating m odes of behaviour

associated w ith  their own particular w orldly vice.

W ords or lines dealing directly w ith the clergy or w ith m atters of law and

business, for example, are invariably given to Now adays. His nature is repeatedly

associated w ith  legal, political, and clerical abuses, and his character seems to be a

parody of the activity of contem porary public offices. He says to Mercy, for instance:

I prey yow hertyly, w orschyppull clerke.
To haue {̂ is Englysch m ad in Laten:

T haue etun a dyschfull of curdys.
And I haue schetun yow r m ow th full of turdys.'
Now opyn yow r sachell w yth Laten wordys 

Ande sey me J?is in clerycall manere!^^

In other w ords, he picks up  Mischief's previous mockery of M ercy's use of language,

em phasiz ing  its clerical auspices.

W hen the vices re tu rn  from their crim inal escapades in the countryside, it is

N ow adays w ho robs the church: "A chyrche her besyde xall pay for ale, brede, and wyn. /

H e a p  97.
R. D. S. Jack  g ro u p s  th em  as "C o n v iv ia lity  V ices," w h o  p re se n t the "affab le  face" o f evil, in  Patterns o f D iuine 

Comedy (C am bridge: D. S. B rew er, 1989) 166.

M ankind  1. 884.

M ankind  11. 130-4.
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Lo, here ys stoff wyll serue" (11. 633-4). Later, during  the m ock-trial scene, each of the 

vices lists certain acts, w hich M ankind m ust sw ear to perform . Mischief tells him  to take 

o ther m en 's w ives "w hen Ĵ e goodem an ys owte" (1. 704) and to carry a long "da pacem " (1. 

714) w ith w hich to m urder and rob passers-by. New Guise tells him  that lechery is not a 

deadly  sin (1. 706) and that he should "goo robbe, stell, and kyll" (1. 708). N ow adays, 

however, focuses on the offices of the Church: "On Sundays on \>e m orow erly betym e [...] /  

forbere m asse and m atens, owres and prim e" (11. 710-2).

Likewise, w ith the vices' quips about the law or about business m atters, it is 

N ow adays w ho takes the initiative. After surveying M ankind 's labour, he offers a fair 

"bargen" (1. 365) in exchange for M ankind 's laughably m eager harvest. He is chosen to 

call for the collection from the audience in order to bring on the devil Titivillus (11. 462-5). 

D uring the m ock-trial scene, it is N ow adays who Mischief calls upon to "m ak 

proclam acyon [...] sub forma jurys:"

MYSCHEFF: [...] I wyll sett a corte.
Nowadays, m ak proclamacyon.

And do yt sub forma jurys, dasarde!
NOWADAYS; Oyyt! Oy^yt! Oyet! All m anere of m en and 

comun women
To pe cort of Myschyff othere cum  or sen!^^

Again, w hen M ercy seeks the fallen M ankind, N ow adays answers him  in mocking, 

legalistic rhetoric:

Yf ^e wyll haue M ankynde, how dom ine, dom ine, domiiius!
3e m ust speke to )?e schryue for a cape corpus [writ of arrest],
Ellys ^e m ust be fayn to retom  w yth non est inventus ['not found'].

The identification is not conspicuous, bu t it does seem that the p layw right associated the 

vice of "now adays" w ith contem porary abuses of or tow ards institutions such as the law 

and — in particu lar — the clergy. The vice of "now adays" is repeatedly related w ith sins 

com m itted by or against offices of authority.

N ew  G uise's particular traits are less easily d istinguished from N ought and 

N ow adays, bu t he does m ake repeated references to the abstraction represented by his 

nam e. He refutes M ercy's suggestion that the vices "betray" m any m en (1. 116) by asserting 

the m ore pleasing qualities of his own condition:

M ankind  11. 664 - 8 .

M ankind  11. 779 - 8 1 .
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Betray! nay, nay, ser, nay, nay!
We m ake them  both fresch and gay7^

D uring the mock-trial scene. N ew  Guise volunteers to make M ankind "a fresche jakett

after \>e new  gyse," (1. 676), and M ankind responds with: "Go and do pat longyth to yow r

offyce" (1. 677). W hen he returns after trim m ing M ankind 's cloak. N ew  Guise presents him

w ith "a feet tayll, lyght to leppe abowte!" (1. 697).

N ought com plains that there is still too m uch cloth left on the jacket and takes it

aw ay for further alterations (11. 699-701). U pon his return, he presents it to M ankind,

asking N ew  G uise for his approval of the alterations:

NOUGHT: H ere ys a joly jakett! H ow  sey ^e?
NEW GYSE: Yt ys a goode jake of fence for a m annys body.
Hay, doog, hay! w hoppe whoo! Go yow r wey lyghtly!

3e are well m ade for to ren.^^

Here N ew  Guise plays the p art of fashion consultant, overseeing M ankind 's physical

change (signalling his change of m oral alignm ent) w ith an obscenely short jacket to make

him both  "fresche and gay" in the new  guise.

Overall it is difficult to identify a large am ount of distinction in New Guise's

character, but — especially in these scenes — he is vaguely associated w ith his abstract

nam esake's qualities of fashion and new fangledness. This carries over into his quips

concerning the vices' use of language. In fact, while the other two Ns generally berate

M ercy for his extravagant language (prim arily in the first tw o h u n d red  lines), only New

Guise brags about their ow n verbal doutiness:

Ser, yt ys Ĵ e new gyse and pe new jett.
M any w ordys and schortely sett,

Thys ys pe new  gyse, euery-dele.^^

Later he instructs his com panions to take their leave of Mercy, suggesting that it is their

use of language — their "m any w ordys and schortely sett" — that has brought on M ercy's

anger:

Goo we hens all thre w yth on assent.
My fadyr ys yrke of owr eloquence, 

perfor I wyll no lenger tary.^^

M a n k in d  W .U 8 -9 .  

M a n k in d  11. 718 - 2 1 . 

M a n k in d  11. 103 -5 . 

M a n k in d  W. 149- 5 1 .
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Again, the distinction is by no m eans conspicuous, but New Guise is occasionally 

differentiated by an em phasis on fashion, new fangledness, and love of "m any w ordys and 

shortely  sett" — all characteristics related to the abstract quality behind his nam e. H e is, 

sim ply, a personification of the "new  guise".

To suggest, then, that "They are not ethical principals or categories, [...] exactly 

w ha t they denom inate is unclear [...] and so is the distinction am ong them ," is to fail to 

notice the m any subtle distinctions betw een the three N s' actions and dialogue. 

Collectively, they represen t the w orld, b u t individually  they attem pt to personify 

ind iv idual vices associated w ith the world: such as idleness, buffoonery, abuse of 

authority , and new fangledness.

W ith the entrance of Titivillus, the nim bus of abstract personifications 

su rround ing  M ankind is m om entarily suspended, as a representative of the Devil — of 

superhum an  and  absolute evil -- takes his corporeal form. Broadly speaking, how ever, 

the allegorical trium virate  of evil p roviding antagonistic action in the The Castle of  

Perseverance and the Digby M ary Magdalen is also at w ork here — nam ely the W orld, the 

Flesh, and the Devil:

[MERCY]: 3e haw e thre aduersaryis and he ys m ayster of hem  all:
That ys to sey, the Dewell, J?e W orld, pe Flesche and pe Fell.

The N ew Gyse, N ow adayis, N ow ghth, pe W orld we m ay hem  call;
And propyrly  Titiuillus syngnyfyth the Fend of helle;

The Flesch, t^at ys Ĵ e vnclene concupissens of ^our body.
These be ^our thre gostly enmyis, in whom  ^e haw e p u t ^our confidens.^^

Titivillus, then, is b rough t in by the vices as a second line of attack beyond the abstract 

personifications of evil w hich they represent. He is a representative of the Devil, and as 

such he is endow ed w ith  m agical powers, beyond the clownish reasoning and worldly 

tem ptations of the vices. As we shall see, his capacity for superhum an action w ith in  the 

allegory is countered by M ercy — who is a representative of G od's limitless and all- 

encom passing mercy, rather than a personification of a m erely hum an abstract quality.

We first hear Titivillus from "off-stage", as he announces "1 com w yth m y leggys 

w nder me" (1. 454), in response to N ought's sum m oning-w histle (1. 452). Following this 

introduction of musical conjuring, the audience is now curious to see the snake come out of

M ankind  11. 883 - 8 .
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the basket. The three N s busy them selves gathering m oney to complete the spell. N ew

Guise solicits the audience in his typically polite (w ith mock-flattery) m anner,

subsequently parodying M ercy's opening speech while asking for m oney as a performer;^^

Now gostly to ow r purpos, worschypfull souerence.
We intende to gather money, yf yt plesse yowre neclygence.
For a m an w yth a hede J?at ys of grett omnipotens.^^

N ow adays again directs his attention to the m oney — specifically the recently m inted (c.

1465) "rede reyallys":

Kepe yow r tayll, in goodnes I prey yow, goode broiler!
He ys a w orshyppull man, sers, sauyng yowr reuerens.
He louyth no grotys, nor pens of to pens.
Gyf ws rede reyallys yf ^e wyll se hys abhom ynabull presens.

Spurned by N o ugh t's  w histle, Titivillus' offstage reply, and descriptions of the 

forthcom ing "abhom ynabull presens" of "a m an w yth a hede l^at ys of grett om nipotens," 

the audience is com pelled into participating in w hat Pamela King com pares to a "black 

mass" of demon-conjuring.^^

N ow adays builds the suspense further w ith his final introduction, m aking a 

parodic reference to C hrist's w ords from the H arrow ing of Hell (from the Gospel of 

Nicodemus):

Ita vere, magister. Cum m e forth now  yowr gatus!
He ys a goodly man, sers; make space and be ware!*^^

A nd w ith  this Titivillus m akes his pow erful entrance, quoting scripture in a blasphem ous

manner: "Ego sum  dom inancium  dom inus aiid m y nam e ys Titivillus" (1. 475).*̂ ^

Titivillus originates in an early fourteenth-century Latin serm on attribu ted  to the

Dom inican Petrus of Palade.^^ He m akes his w ay into English literature through the

Exempla of Jaques de Vitry,^^ w hich was to influence m uch of the serm on w riting and artes

K ing 251.

M ankind  11. 459-61.

M ankind  11. 462-5.

^ ^ K in g  251.

M ankind  11. 473-4. T he ap o c ry p h a l p assag e  reads:
A n d  as S atan  the  p rince , an d  H ell, sp o k e  th is to g e th er, su d d e n ly  th e re  cam e a vo ice  as o f th u n d e r  
an d  a sp ir itu a l cry: R em ove, O  princes, y o u r  gates, an d  be  ye  lift u p , ye  ev erlastin g  d oors, a n d  the  K ing 
of g lo ry  shall com e in.

The Gospel ofN icodem us, The Apocryphal Nezv Testament, trans. M .R. Jam es (O xford: C la ren d o n  Press, 1924) 5: 21.
Q-j

The refe rence  com es from  D eu te ro n o m y  10: 17: "F o r the  L ord  y o u r  G od  is G od  of g o d s  a n d  L ord  o f lo rd s [...]." 

A sh ley  128.
O Q

Ja ques d e  V itry , Exempla o f Jacques de V itry, ed. T h o m as T. C rane , F olklore Society P u b lica tions, 26 (London: D. 
N u tt, 1890) 6.
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praedicandi of the fifteenth c e n t u r y . H e  is usually presented as the devil w ho creeps

around  churches and religious houses, collecting the fragmina verborum of lazy or careless

m onks in his bag, to be used against them  at the day of Judgm ent. Often he records their

nam es in his book:

Tutivillus, pe deuyl of hell.
He wrytel? har nam es soj^e to tel.

Ad missam gandantes.^^

Typically, he gathers w ords skipped by the clergy and takes note of idle w ords m um bled

by m em bers of the congregation:

Jacobus de vitriaco tellyth pat an holy m an stood in cherch in a qwere, & 
sey^ a feend beryng a gret sacchell full of thyng. pe feend, as pe m an askyd 
Ĵ e feend w hat he bare, Jje feend seyde: T here in m y sacche sylables & woordys, 
ouerskyppyd and synkopyd, & verse & psalm ys pe whiche (?ese clerkys han 
stolyn in pe qweere, & haue fay led in here seruyse.'

[...] ffor |?is sam e clerk seyth pat, Ĵ e deuyl in a cherche wrote pe w oordys of 
pe peple, wiche J?ei iangledyn & row nedyn in cherch, [...]. An holy m an sey^
Ĵ is, & askyd pe feend w hy he dyde so. pe feend seyde: T w ryte {?ise talys of pe 
peple in )?is cherche, to recordyn hem  a-fore god at J>e doom  for here dam p- 
nacyoun, [...].^^

Titivillus' trad itional association w ith  idle w ords m akes him  especially suited to 

be the chief force of evil in a play w hich is so concerned w ith language. Previously, Mercy 

w arned  the audience against idle w ords w ith a rhetorical question concerning the 

Judgment:

How may yt be excusyde befor pe Justyce of all
W hen for euery ydyll w orde we m ust ^elde a reson?*^^

Later he cauhoned M ankind to be wary of the "large" idle language of the three Ns:

Nyse in J?er aray, in language )?ei be large;
To perverte yow r condycyons all Ĵ e menys xall be sowte.^*^

The p layw righ t's  choice of Titivillus, then, is highly  appropriate , as he is traditionally

the evil representative of idle chatter. Kathleen Ashley, in fact, suggests that this focus

on idle language is in accordance w ith the liturgy of the Lenten and pre-Lenten Church

s e a s o n . I t  is certainly true that the play 's concern w ith idle language stem s from  a

O w st 513.
B row n, Religious Lyrics o f the X V tli Century, 171.

Jacob’s Well, p a r t 1, 114-5.

M n n k ir id ll  172-3,
M ankind  11. 295-6.

on
A sh le y  142-8. She su g g e sts  th a t " th e  idea  of a b a ttle  of w o rd s , im plicit in th e  litu rg y  of L ent, d ic ta te d  the  choice 

o f T itiv illu s  as the  d ev ilish  re p re se n ta tiv e  of w ro n g  sp e a k in g "  (148).
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concern w ith  sloth in general,^*^ further recom m ending an association w ith Lent. M ercy's 

prim ary adm onition to Mcmkind sums up this concern: "Do truly yowr labure and be neuer 

ydyll" (1. 308).

We should  note that in the Towneley Play of "The Ju d g m en t/' the devil Titivillus

also plays the role of prim ary demon. He tells his m inions (two dem ons) that his position

as court registrar m akes his appearance on the day of Judgm ent highly im portant:

Tiitivilhis: I was youre chefe tollare.
A nd sithen courte rollar.
N ow  am  I m aster lollar,

Aiid of sich men 1 mell me.
I haue broght to youre hande /  of saules, dar I say.
Mo than ten thow sad /  in an how re of a day; [...].^^

He is the record-keeper of Hell, collecting the sins of m ortals in his bag to be rendered up

as evidence for judgm ent. This aspect of Titivillus' role as the general account-keeper of

sins comes to the forefront during  the time of Judgm ent, w ith his:

[...] roll of ragm an /  of the row nde tabill.
Of breffes in m y bag, m an /  of synnes dam pnabill [...].^^

But his bag here contains not only the fragmina verborum of lazy clerics and chatty

congregation m em bers ("kyrkchaterars," 1. 296); here he pulls out sins of all sorts, which

he lists in detail over the next one hundred  and thirty lines (11. 233-367), m arking him  as a

m ore versatile soul-collector than his analogous relation in Jacob's Well.

In both  of the surviving dram atic appearances of Titivillus, then, his position is 

extended beyond that of the non-dram atic m aterial, so that he does m ore than just collect 

idle words. In the Towneley play, he instructs the m inor dem ons about the day of 

Judgm ent, acting as the prim ary dem on and voice of evil at the day of Judgm ent. In the 

play of Mankind, Titivillus also acts as the prim ary force of evil, and his pow ers are not 

lim ited to his trad itional role as word-collector.

In contrast w ith the three N 's tem ptations w ith  their "m any w ordys and schortely 

sett," T itivillus' initial attack concentrates on M ankind 's physical idleness. He describes 

his plan in detail to the audience, focusing on a physical assault on M ankind: "To yrke 

hym  of hys labur" (1. 532) so that he will "daw nce anojjer trace" (1. 528). Using his net of

See N euss ' d iscussion in "Active and Idle Language: Dram atic Im ages in Mankind," 41-68. She says the “ them e 
of Mankind, of w hich all the ideas expressed in the play are am plifications, is concerned w ith  Accidia |...]" (44).

"The Judgm ent" (Toioneley XXX) 11. 211-16.
"The Judgm ent" (Towneley XXX) 11. 224-5.
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invisibility (11. 529-31), Titivillus hides a board  u n d er the earth  w here M ankind w ill dig 

(1. 533). W hen M ankind enters to do his planting, he finds the ground "so harde yt m akyth  

w nlusty and yrke" (1. 545), so he abandons the endeavour, deciding to leave the w ork for 

w inter and "lett G ode w erke" (1. 546). Then Titivillus mixes M ankind 's corn "w yth 

draw ke and w yth durnell" (1. 537), causing M ankind to despair and give up  his spade 

(w hich Titivillus sym bolically rem oves, 11. 547-50).

Next Titivillus uses his magic on M ankind 's body. W hen M ankind proposes to say 

evensong and kneels to pray, Titivillus w hispers in his ear, causing him  to have to relieve 

himself: "Aryse and avent Ĵ e! nature com pellys" (1. 560). W hen M ankind returns, he is in 

a slothful state: "Of labure and preyer, 1 am  nere yrke of both" (1. 585), and he goes to 

sleep (1. 588). H aving concentrated his wicked assault on M ankind 's physical 

environm ent, Titivillus has succeeded in lulling M ankind into a state receptive of sin. But 

his fall is still not assured, and Titivillus' w ork is still not at an end. His m ost im portant 

magic is still to come, as he cautions the audience to keep silent:

A nde euer ^e dyde, for me kepe now yowr sylence.
N ot a w orde, I charge yow, peyn of forty pens.
A praty game xall be scheude yow or ^e go hens.^^

In order to com plete M ankind 's downfall, Titivillus m ust convince him  that M ercy 

is unavailable to him , thus d isrup ting  the allegorical relationship established in M ercy's 

opening sermon:

[MERCY:] I haue be pe very mene for yow r restytucyon.
Mercy ys my name, [...].

Pe grett mercy of Gode, Ĵ at ys of most preemmynence.
Be m edyacyon of Owr Lady pat ys euer habundante

To J?e synfull creature pat wyll repent hys neclygence.^'^

Titivillus w hispers to M ankind that M ercy is dead, having either broken his neck or been 

hanged for stealing a horse:

Alasse, M ankynde, alasse! Mercy stow n a mere!
He ys ruiTn aw ay fro hys master, per w ot no m an where;
[...] But ^et I herde sey he brake hys neke as he rode in Fraunce;
But I thynke he rydyth on Ĵ e galouse, to lern for to daunce.
Bycause of hys theft, J ât ys hys gouernance.

Trust no more on hym, he ys a m arryde mail.
M ekyll sorow w yth J?ispade beforn t?ou hast w rought.

M ankind  11. 589-91. 

M ankind  11. 17-23. 
M fljitoid 11. 594-601.
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As Titivillus departs, M ankind wakes up convinced that Mercy "hath  brokyn hys neke-

kycher [...] /  O r he hangyth  by \>e neke hye w ppon pe gallouse" (11. 607-8), and he goes to

ask "m ercy" of the three Ns.

In this scene, Titivillus explicates the allegorical relationship betw een M ankind

and M ercy by essentially attem pting to negate it. He convinces M ankind of a theological

(and, therefore, allegorical) im possibility: that G od 's M ercy is dead. It is significant

that M ankind believes M ercy is not only unavailable to him , bu t that Mercy is dead —

that he is unavailable because he has ceased to exist.

Earlier in the play, it is som ew hat puzzling as to w hy Mercy ever leaves

M ankind 's presence in the first place, apparently  abandoning him  to the tem ptations of

M ischief and the three Ns. After all, is not G od's mercy a constant reality? If M ercy is

truly concerned for M ankind 's m oral safety, w hy leave him  at all? We know, for example,

that M ercy has pow er over the three Ns — pow er enough to keep them  at a distance:

MANKYNDE: W her spekys (?is felow? Wyll he no t com nere?
MERCY: [...] They wyll be here ryght son, yf I ow t departe.^^

After Mercy has com m anded them  to leave in the previous scene ("Out of f>is place I w olde

^e w ent," 1. 148), the three N s seem unable to re-enter his im m ediate presence, and are

reduced to taunting him  from across the "place":

MERCY: [...] W ythin a schorte space I m ust nedys hens.
NOWADAYS: pe sonner J?e leuer, and yt be ew yn anon!
I trow  yow r nam e ys Do Lytyll, ^e be so long fro hom.
Yf ^e wolde go hens, we xall cum  euerychon, [...].^^

If he rem ains, M ercy will keep the vices at bay. So w hy "m ust [he] nedys hens[?]"

N euss deals w ith this apparent allegorical difficulty by suggesting that M ercy is

testing M ankind 's resolve — as a sort of Job figure:

M ischief 'm akes his avaun t' that he will easily be able to tem pt M ankind 
into sin, [...] while Mercy, trusting to M ankind 's goodness (or perhaps believing 
that it will be a lesson to him  to experience tem ptation), agrees to go aw ay 
and leave him  open to the wiles of his enemies.^*^

She also suggests that this helps w ith  m atters of dram atic practicality as well, if Mercy

is to double for Titivillus.

M ankind  II. 253-7.

M ankw dU . 260-3.
no

N euss, "A ctiv e  an d  Id le  L anguage: D ram atic  Im ages in M ankind,"  48.

N euss, "A ctive  an d  Id le  L anguage: D ram atic  Im ages in M ankind,"  48.
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While no t w holly disagreeing w ith N euss ' understanding, I w ould suggest that 

M ercy's early d isappearance from the action is no t necessarily allegorically significant. 

As Mercy has acted as narrato r for the audience, as father-figure for M ankind, and  as 

preacher for both, his role has necessarily assum ed characteristics that transcend a m ere 

personification of abstract mercy. His relaxed and confident rem arks to the audience, such 

as:

I dyscom ende pe vyvyouse gyse; I prey haue me excusyde,
I nede not to speke of yt, yow r reson wyll tell it yow

Take Jjat ys to be takyn and leue pat ys to be refusyde,^*^^

suggest a broader character — not necessarily constrained by his traditional position as a

virtue w ithin the psychom achia at w ork around M ankind.

It is M ankind 's perception of M ercy's availability that is being displayed -- not

the audience's. By extension, it is the audience's understandiiig  of M ankind 's changeable

perception of M ercy that takes precedence, and M ercy's physical presence on or off the

stage need not be an indication of allegorical significance to the audience. After all, the

audience has been told that "pe grett mercy of Gode [...] /  [...] ys euer habundante /  To J?e

synfull creature J?at wyll repent hys neclygence" (11. 21-3), acknow ledging that M ercy is

alw ays available, i f  he is called upon. As he him self has explained to the audience, the

character Mercy need not be physically present in order for his represented quality to be

available to M ankind.

In a recent production in Trinity College, Dublin, Piesse found an interesting way of

dealing w ith som e of the overlapping relationships betw een audience, Mercy, and

M ankind:

We w ondered how to communicate the sense we had of kiiowing contradictory 
truths sim ultaneously, of the audience being aw are that there is a desired 
spiritual narrative (w hat the audience know s to be 'righ t') w hich runs at 
times consistently and at times diam etrically opposed to the physical n arra
tive taking place on stage.

[...] In the final production, a shadow  puppet display was perform ed sim ul
taneously w ith  the peopled dram a.

W hen M ankind awakes, believing Mercy to be dead, for example, "on the shadow  screen at

the back of the stage the figure of Mercy crumbles and the figure of M ankind is suddenly

M a n k i n d  n.  183-5.
Piesse 135. Helene Hugel was chief producer for the Trinity College production.
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w ithdraw n, representing his abandonm ent of the spiritual s t r u g g l e . I n  this way, 

allegorical significance — already im plicit in the p lay 's action and dialogue ("I felt that 

we w eren 't adding  aiiything that w asn 't already there in the spirit of the text,"^*'^) — is 

rendered  visually im m ediate on the shadow  screen. W hen M ankind asks "m ercy" of the 

three Ns, M ercy's allegorical position (as a constant "presence" in the psychom achia) and 

M ankind 's shifted understand ing  of that position are again played out on the shadow  

screen:

[...] the conceptual nature of this presence is again represented by his being 
on the shadow  screen, in a weeping posture, unavailable to M ankind because 
M ankind has abandoned the spiritual paradigm  of life. M ercy is still present, 
bu t in a w ay which serves the audience's understanding, not M ankind 's and thus 
in a form  no t available or even perceptible to M ankind.

This is no t an allegory of location, as is The Castle o f Perseverance, and  allegorical

relationships — w hether physical or dialogical — supersede any significance that m ight

be found in the play 's blocking. Mercy the concept is a universal constant, and Mercy (the

character) does not need to be standing near M ankind for the audience to recognize that

G od 's m ercy is still available to the protagonist.

For this reason, Titivillus is only fully successful in enacting M ankind 's dow nfall

when he convinces M ankind that Mercy no longer exists. In order to do this, he em phasizes

M ercy's physical presence w ithin the action to M ankind, dism issing the abstraction w hich

Mercy represents. By describing Mercy as a m an who has stolen a horse and w ho has been

killed, Titivillus d raw s M ankind 's attention to that side of M ercy w hich w as physically

present on the stage in the earlier scenes. His deception is heightened by the dram atic

m edium  itself, as M ankind -- as well as the audience -  have just seen Mercy, in the flesh,

as a corporeal character in a costum ed drama. Mercy him self dow nplayed this side of his

character in the earlier scenes, covering his physical presence w ith a barrage of Latinate

diction and theology that w as (is) entirely abstract. Once M ankind is forced to focus on

M ercy's physical nature — to see him  as a m an w ho m ay be killed, negating his allegorical

significance — his dow nfall is assured.

Piesse 135.
Piesse 136.
Piesse 136.
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This further reflects Titivillus' powers. He is capable of effecting Mankind 

physically with his magic (ruining his farnning, causing him to relieve himself) — 

something that Mischief and the three Ns are not capable of doing. As a representative of 

the Devil -  an historical, superhum an embodiment of evil impulses -- he is granted the 

ability to cross the line of allegorical necessity and to assert physical violence on the 

character of Mankind. But none of these things are wholly capable of drawing Mankind to 

sin. It is only when he focuses on Mankind's allegorical relationship with Mercy — 

convincing him that Mercy is corporeal — that Titivillus is able to ensure M ankind's fall. 

Again, he must use language rather than physical tricks to turn Mankind to sin.

There are two other crucial scenes in the play in which allegory controls the 

significance of physical interaction, and they both involve the use of weapons. The first 

occurs just after Mercy leaves Mankind to his farming. As Mankind begins to plant his com, 

the three Ns enter and lead the audience in a bawdy Christmas song (11. 331-43). Then 

they begin teasing Mankind about the small size of his field, attempting to distract him 

from his labour (11. 344- 75). Heedless of his protestations, the three Ns finally irritate 

Mankind to the point of using physical violence:

Go and do yowr labur! Gode lett yow neuer the!
Or wyth my spade I xall yow dynge, by Ĵ e Holy Trinyte!
Haue ^e non other man to moke, but euer me?
[...] Hye yow forth lyuely, for hens I wyll yow dryffe!^^^

Viewing the play in its entirety, it is apparent that Mankind is not presented as a 

mere bumpkin, as "an earnest dullard,"^^^ an "honest, well-spoken yeoman,"^®^ or as a 

representative of any particular social class. 1 agree with Stephen May's observation 

concerning Mankiiid's spade in this scene, that "an awareness of all the iconographic and 

dynamic possibilities [...] is necessary to fully realise its funtion."^*^^ May goes on to 

explicate the iconographic relationship between the spade and Adam in particular, 

finally contending:

Mankind is (as his name suggests) an ideal representative of Fallen Man in
general, not a real representative of a particular social class.

M ankind  11. 376-80.

K ing 248.
107 ivliyajima 104.

S tep h en  M ay, "A  M ed ieval S tage P ro p e rty : T he S p ad e ,"  M edieval English Theatre, 4: 2 (1982) 86.

M ay, "A  M ed ieval S tage  P ro p e rty : The S p ad e ,"  88.
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M ore than this. M ankind 's use of the "dem onstrative m ode" of presentation (discussed

earlier) reinforces his universality: he uses Latinate diction to describe complex

theological conccpts in one scene (11. 186-216), and yet he becomes relatively naive w hen

the vices are around him. In other w ords, despite his spade and his farm ing, we should not

confuse M ankind w ith  a m ere representation of an individual elem ent of society. He is a

representation  of all m ankind, and his spade links him  w ith the original Fallen Man.

Ashley places even greater em phasis on the iconography of the spade in the scene:

[...] he picks up his spade and beats them  off. In the very old tradition  of 
the Psychomachia, v irtue here trium phs over vice. I w ould  argue further 
that the spade represents the w ord of God which is invariably in m edieval 
texts described as a defense against tem ptation.

W hat Ashley fails to recognize is that M ankind 's apparent " trium ph" over the 

vices in this scene is really just a m om entary abatem ent. Despite the rich iconography 

associated w ith M ankind 's w eapon. M ankind him self understands that its physical 

nature renders it pow erless against the abstract vices. For this, he cites biblical precedent:

By )?e subsyde of hys grace pat he hath  sente me 
Thre of m yn enm ys I haue putt to flyght.

3yt }jis instrument, souerens, ys not m ade to defende.
D auide seyth, 'Nec in hasta nec in gladio saluat Dominus.'^^^

As a m eans of fending off idleness, the spade is a useful tool for M ankind 's m oral 

m aintenance, and for this reason he brings it w ith him  w hen he departs: "W yth m y spade 

I wyll departe, my w orschyppull souerence, /  Ande lyue euer w yth labure to corecte my 

insolence" (11. 409-10). But its use as a physical w eapon, by M ankind, against the 

abstractions represented by the three Ns, is ultim ately an allegorical im possibility — and 

for this reason M ankind points out its uselessness to the audience. M ankind 's position as 

the personified "battlefield" for which the vices and virtues contend assures that any 

physical interaction he m ay have w ith the other characters cannot have any ultim ate 

symbolic significance. His presence on the stage confounds this allegorical necessity from 

time-to-time, bu t — like H um anum  Genus in The Castle o f Perseverance or M ary in the 

Digby M ary Magdalen — his physical interaction w ith  the personified abstractions is 

alm ost non-existent. If he is allow ed to direct action tow ards the vices on a physical

Ashley 138.
The reference, from I Samuel, 17:47, reads "the Lord saves not with sword and spear."
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level, the allegory is m om entarily d isrupted. W hen it does occur (as we have just seen), it 

is an elem ent of m agic (in the case of Titivillus), or M ankind apologizes for it.

A character w ho is allow ed to direct physical action against the vices is their 

m oral and allegorical opposition: Mercy. As w e have seen, his m ere presence w ith 

M ankind in the earlier scenes is enough to keep the three N s at bay. After M ankind 

aw akes, thinking M ercy is dead. M ankind seeks out the three Ns in order to ask for their 

"m ercy" (1. 650). The vices place M ankind on trial, and make him  prom ise to engage in acts 

of viciousness (11. 664-717). His cloak is shortened into a "fresch jakett" (1. 675 and 

following), and he and the vices call for a tapster (1. 729).

W hen Mercy re-enters, realizing that M ankind is now  in a state of sin, his lam ent 

is intense and moving:

My m ynde ys dyspersyde, m y body trym m elyth as \>e aspen leffe.
The terys xuld trekyll dow n by my chekys, were not yow r reuerrence.

[...] M y inw arde afflixcyon ^eldyth m e tedyouse w nto yow r presens.
I kan not here yt ew ynly pat M ankynde ys so flexybull.^^^

M ercy's severe m ourning does seem som ew hat m elodram atic and out-of-character, 

given the confidence expressed in his earlier adm onitions to the audience. M oreover, his 

solicitation to the "good Lady and Mother of mercy" (1. 756) seems to bring his own 

allegorical position into question:

Lett mercy excede justyce, dere Mo)?er, am ytt )?is supplycacyon,
Equyte to be leyde onparty and mercy to prevayll.^^^

Less than a hundred  lines later, after he has saved M ankind, M ercy is again confident

about the prevalence of his position:

Justyce and Equite xall be fortyfyid, I will not deny.
Trow the m ay not so cruelly procede in hys streyt argum ent

But pat M ercy schall rewle pe m ater w ythow te contauersye.^^^

Despite this later, m ore assured assertion, the previous example shows us that — for

himself, at least — M ercy's position has not ru led  the m atter "w ythow te contrauersye."

Mercy is reduced to asking for mercy, "w hich is, strictly speaking, allegorical

nonsense."^

M ankind  11. 734-5 an d  740-1.

Mankind W. 758-9.

Mankind  11. 840-3.

K ing 248.
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The lam ent, how ever, serves two purposes: it allows for a brief explication of the 

old debate betw een the four daughters of God (here described as male), and  it has the 

effect of pain ting the character Mercy in a m ore realistic, hum an way. He is allow ed to 

show emotion, to feel doubt, and thus to heighten both emotion and suspense in the 

w atching audience. Any allegorical discrepancy we m ight feel w ith M ercy's questioning 

of the quality w hich he represents m ust be balanced against the allegorical im possibility 

placed in M ankind 's m ind by Titivillus earlier in the play.

N euss suggests that the severity of the situation brings about M ercy's apparen t 

change in character, as the audience is supposed to realize at this point that they have 

been participating in m ore than just a "game":

The audience w ould  have a distinctly uncom fortable feeling at this point.
[...] They now  find they have been playing a 'gam.e' in which som eone has
actually been hurt: a soul is in danger of being lost.^^^

So, M ercy's lam ent causes the audience to reflect on their ow n participation in the 

vices' seductive dissim ulation, w ith the know ledge that M ankind 's sin w ill lead to 

despair, w hich m ay eventually lead to his suicide and dam nation. M oreover, his intense 

lam entation for M ankind 's plight gives rise to the following scene, in w hich Mercy -- for 

the first and only time in the play — engages in physical action.

C oncluding his soliloquy, M ercy states that:

A, w yth {̂ es cursyde caytyfs, and I may, he xall not long Lndure.
I, Mercy, hys father gostly, wyll procede forth and do my 

propyrte.^^^

Following this, the vices enter and taunt Mercy, suggesting that it is useless for M ercy to 

try and find M ankind (11. 772-82). They call a "parlem ent" and decide to tell M ankind 

that M ercy is not dead, know ing that he will regret his sinfulness and be driven to despair 

(11. 787-98). Mischief produces a tree w ith a rope hanging from it, and N ew Guise 

comically attem pts to show  M ankind how to hang himself, choking in the process (11. 800- 

10).

In the m idst of this stage business, Mercy rushes in to save M ankind. As N ew  Guise 

struggles ridiculously w ith the noose. M ischief exclaims:

H elpe pisylU, Nought! Lo, M ercy ys here!

116 N eu ss, "A ctive a n d  Id le  L anguage: Dran:iatic Im ages in  M ankind ," 65.

M ankind U. 764-5.
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He skaryth ws w yth a bales; we m ay no longer tary.^^^

In the EETS edition of the play, Eccles translates "bales" as a rod or a scourge.

Greg W alker's translation is a bit m ore specific, suggesting it is scourges or a whip.^^®

It is im portant that the nature of M ercy's weapon in this scene be properly represented, 

and  it is insufficient to use a property  such as a staff or walking stick.

One definition offered for bales in the OED is "A rod; also a bundle of tw igs used in 

flogging, [...] a scourge." I think it is im portant to em phasize the flogging or scourge aspect 

of "bales" as an instrum ent to shrive oneself and to drive out sin. In this way, M ercy's 

w eapon serves a similar purpose to Penitence's lance in The Castle o f Perseverance. M ercy 

here is acting in that now traditional role of active agent of conversion. Like Confession 

and Penitence in The Castle o f Perseverance, and to a less extent the Virgin M ary in The 

Pride of Life, Mercy here represents the aggressive, usually physical intercession of G od 's 

grace. If this scene is played w ith Mercy advancing, brandishing a scourge w ith which to 

flog aw ay the vices, his w eapon takes on allegorical significance that a staff or cane could 

not.

Forced to take action — to "procede forth and do [his] propyrte" -  Mercy enacts a 

brief pseudo-psychom achia. Brought on by Titivillus' trickery and attem pts at 

allegorical deconstruction, M ercy's previous lam ent over the state of M ankind suggests a 

certain reluctance on his part to engage in this sort of allegorically charged, physical 

violence. We know, furtherm ore, that Titivillus was initially brought on by the audience 

-  the o ther "m ankind" participating in the action of the play. In the vices' m oney-raising 

scene, the audience is lured into actively seeking their dram atic representative 's ultim ate 

dow nfall, and M ercy's lam ent is just as m uch for their depravity  as it is for M ankiiid's. As 

he addressed  the audience earlier, he complained:

M an onkynde, whereuer J>ou be! [...].
To euery creature pou art dyspectuose and odyble.

Why art J?ou so oncurtess, so inconsyderatt? Alasse, who ys me!
As pe fane pat turnyth  wyth (?e wynde, so Jjou art conuertyble.^^^

M ankind \ l  806-7.

Eccles 231.

G reg  W alker, ed.. Medieval Drama: A n  Anthology  (O xford  a n d  M ald en , M A: Blackw ell, P u b lish e rs , 2000) 276. 

M ankind  11. 742-49.
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Tlius, the audience has brough t on M ankind 's ultim ate fall, resulting in M ercy's 

lam entations and  his later, re luctant physical intercession.

After the vices have departed , M ercy asks M ankind to ask for "m ercy" (1. 816).

Yet M ercy berates him  for ignoring his earlier adm onitions -  the sam e adm onitions that 

the audience received, bu t chose to ignore by giving m oney over to see Titivillus:

M ankend, ^e were obliuyows of m y doctrine m onytory.
I seyd before, Titiuillus wold asay ^ow a bronte.

Be w are fro hensforth  of hys fablys delusory.

The audience d id  no t take M ercy's w arning to heart, and, instead, caused the subsequent 

dow nfall of their allegorical representative. Mercy is forced to stir from  the passive 

stance he held at the beginning of the play, as his previous confidence in the audience's 

judgm ent ("I dyscom ende Ĵ e vycyouse gyse; I prey haue me excusyde, /  I nede not to speke of 

yt, yow r reson wyll tell it yow") has proven incorrect, forcing him  into action.

It is apparent, then, that M ankind has m uch m ore free will than  the protagonists 

of The Castle o f Perseverance and the Digby M ary Magdalen. This is no t w holly 

expressed through the character of M ankind himself, b u t ra ther th rough  the 'm ankind ' 

represented by the audience. Unlike the allegory in the other two plays (and to an extent 

in The Pride of Life), the allegory in M ankind  is not structured around  an im pending 

psychom achia. M ankind is taught by Mercy and allowed to go about his business, 

unim peded by a direct confrontation of morally opposed personifications. Like the three 

evil kings in The Castle of Perseverance and in the Digby M ary Magdalen, it is Titivillus -  

through his trickery — w ho will set the eventual confrontation into m otion. But unlike 

these other evil characters, Titivillus is pow erless w ithout the direct im petus the 

audience. Free will, then, is given to the audience, and their failure to use it responsibly 

initiates the need for M ercy's physical intercession in the allegory.

Ultim ately, then. M ankind  attem pts to construct its psychom achia around  the 

audience, rather than around its protagonist. Its allegory works verbally, through 

tem ptation, buffoonery, and by building suspense (especially w ith T itivillus' entrance). In 

the rare occasions w hen allegory is expressed on a physical level, it usually  does not relate 

in a shift of pow er or of significance (such as Titivillus' attem pts to d isru p t M ankind

^22 Mankind W. 879- 81 .
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physically and M ankind 's attem pts to drive the vices off w ith  his spade). Titivillus 

him self, despite his magic, is only able to initiate M ankind 's change of heart verbally, by 

attem pting  to explode the allegorical relationship previously established by Mercy. It is 

only w hen the pseudo-psychom achia is forced into action -  w hen Mercy scares aw ay the 

vices w ith  a scourge -  that physicality succeeds in shifting the developm ent of the 

protagonist. Despite the seductiveness of the vices, the p lay 's allegory ultim ately 

reinforces the prim acy of G od's mercy: "W yrschepyll sofereyns, I haw e do m y propirte: /  

M ankynd ys deliueryd by m y fauerall patrocynye" (11. 903-4).

The play focuses on M ankind 's life, ra ther than his death and afterlife, and  he is 

still free to save or dam n him self w hen the play ends. In this way, the play expresses a 

difference in dram atic focus rather than in theology from its counterparts in the genre. I 

think it is precarious to see M ankind as a developm ental link in the "evolution" of early 

m odern dram a, but it is certainly unique. It draw s a sharper picture of the M ankind figure 

and his direct allegorical relationship to the audience — exploiting the m edium  itself — 

both  for subtle theoretical analysis and in order to invigorate the orthodox m oral at the 

p lay 's core. In other words, it is difficult to confidently deem  Mankind "a m ove nearer to 

the interludes,"l23 thjg tends to push the p lay 's m oral into irrelevancy and to 

underscore the ingenious w ay it uses allegory to draw  out that moral. Mankind is a 

fabulous late-m edieval m orality play, exploiting its genre's didacticism  and  allegorical 

presentation to the fullest. In constructing his play, the p layw right him self is analogous 

w ith his protagonist: g round in tradition, given free license to experim ent — w ith the 

tentative b u t lingering belief that allegory will w ork to save him.

123 M iyajim a 82.
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C O N CLUSIO N

In this exam ination, I have concentrated on the action of physical and allegorical 

violence in the late m edieval English m orality plays, attem pting to dem onstrate  that 

character relationships and physicality are either necessitated or prohib ited  by the 

particu lar allegorical relationships em ployed by each playw right. In the opening 

chapter, after defining m y term s, I attem pted to view the Psychomachia as a broad  and 

far-reaching ancestor of the kind of allegorical violence generally used in the m orality 

plays -  an idea m ost notably  (and perhaps over-enthusiastically) exam ined by Spivack.^

In the second chapter, I discussed the complex bu t pronounced geographical 

fram ew ork  of The Castle o f Perseverance, w ith its stage plan  of determ ined relationships. 

In it, staging is param ount, as the three enemies of H um anum  Genus focus their pernicious 

assault on the central castle, culm inating in an all-out psychom achia betw een vaunting 

vices and defending virtues. W hile the details of the p lay 's grandiose allegorical scheme 

are p layed out in extravagant physical term s (w ith the m assive set, p laying time, 

costum e, gesture, and cast required  by the text), the pageantry of this psychom achia both 

elaborates on and distracts from the true allegorical ramifications of the play. The 

ferocity the evil characters display tow ards H um anum  Genus, the sheer num ber of 

personifications m obilized against him, and the lengths to w hich the seven virtues and 

their allegorical defences attem pt to defend him , all draw  our initial a ttention aw ay from 

H um anum  Genus' position in the play. But by the play 's conclusion, we are increasingly 

aw are of his free will. H is physical appearance at all w ithin a pschom achia m erits this 

aw areness, bu t the initiating actions of his Good and Bad Angels -  representatives of his 

ow n d ivided im pulses -  explicate his pow er to enact his own salvation or dam nation. 

Finally, it is only G od's grace -  represented by Penitence and Confession -  w hich is 

allow ed to interact physically w ith  H um anum  G enus, m om entarily d isrup ting  the p lay 's  

allegory. By striking H um anum  Genus w ith their lance of contrition, they exert violence 

on the protagonist that crosses the line betw een personification and representative type. 

Echoed after death by the actions of the Four D aughters, the prim acy of G od's ability to

 ̂ S p ivack , Shakespeare and the Allegory o f Evil.
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intercede on m an 's behalf (the p lay 's ultim ate m oral) dictates the p lay 's  allegorical 

re la tio n sh ip s .

In the Digby play of M ary Magdalen, w e saw  how  allegory affects the p lay 's 

historical narrative, or, rather, how  allegory is used to augm ent the p lay 's venerating 

hagiographic intent. M ary M agdalen 's fall into sin is depicted w ith the sam e personified 

m echanism s used  in The Castle o f Perseverance, w here the three evil kings direct the 

assault against M ary 's virtue. But her free will is lim ited to her conversion to Christ — 

after the adap ted  psychom achia — and her Good and Bad Angels are left only to com m ent 

on the allegorical action. The allegory (specifically the W orld, the Flesh, and the Devil) 

is held  responsible for M ary 's fall into sin, and her tu rn  tow ards Christ -  initially im plied 

by the Good A ngel -  is enacted by M ary herself upon her w aking in the garden. The 

allegory 's a ttem pt to interact w ith M ary verbally and physically is ultim ately subsum ed 

by her historically dictated conversion and sainthood, and this effect is directed tow ards 

M ary 's veneration.

The early play-fragm ent The Pride of Life is the only play discussed w hich does 

not em ploy any recognizable variation of the psychomachia. In it, the protagonist is both 

a M ankiiid figure and a negative m oral force, as he is responsible for his own eventual 

downfall. The allegorical figures around him  are consequentially powerless, and his two 

retainers S trength and H ealth -  as extensions of the King of Life's earthly self in its 

vanity -  are denied any verbal or physical m otivation tow ards their king. N uncius does 

establish a first-person relationship w ith the audience, b u t he is in no w ay a vice or an 

instigator of action,^ and serves m ore to transform  changes of scene. The Queen and the 

Bishop do attem pt to convert the King, bu t their w ords are left uriheeded. We know, of 

course, that Death does eventually exert violence on the King of Life, and that the King is 

rescued after death  by the Virgin M ary 's intercession.

Physical allegory in The Pride of Life, then, is reserved to the battle betw een Life 

and Death, w hen w ord and deed m eet to an end. The King of Life's im plied allegorical 

position as life itse lf at the p lay 's outset is consequentially called into question w hen he 

challenged Death to a fight to the death. His m ortality  proven by Death, he becom es a

^ In the m anor of the audience-charm ing Vice of later tudor com edy, such as a Jack Juggeler or a Roister Doister.
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pseudo-M ankind figure during  the m issing section of the play, w ith the details of the

V irgin 's intercession offering an ultim ate m essage of hope.

Finally, the discussion of the play of Mankind focused on the fruitlessness of

deriv ing  significance from the physical exchanges betw^een M ankind and the p lay 's

personifications, and on the p lay 's ingenious use of the audience as an active partic ipant in

the allegory. The three N s -  distinct bu t subtle personifications of w orldly vices -  and

their leader Mischief are no t allow ed any allegorically effective physical in teraction

w ith  M ankind, nor is M ankind able to fend them  off for long w ith physical violence (by

sw inging his spade). The devil Titivillus, as a representative of Satan, is able to use his

m agic to d isrupt M ankind's physical person and environm ent. But he m ust resort to

persuasion and verbal trickery (convincing M ankind that Mercy is dead) iii order to assure

M ankind 's m oral reversal. In fact, the only significance given to physicality in the p lay 's

allegory involves M ercy's thundering  entrance and attack on the vices w ith a 'bales',

instigating a brief pseudo-psychom achia in which virtue ousts vice. His violence

underlines the p lay 's u ltim ate moral, the prim acy of G od's grace, and it reverses the

declin ing chain of events haphazard ly  initiated by the audience itself.

The two rem aining late-m edieval English m orality plays of Wisdom and

Everyman have not been exam ined at length, prim arily because they do iiot exploit the

physical significances of dram atic allegorical violence. Eccles condem ns Wisdom for being

"too intent on teaching m oral virtue to have m uch concern w ith dram atic virtues,"^ and  his

descrip tion of the characters' allegorical relationships takes this condem nation further:

The play lacks the focus of a single character representing M ankind: A nim a 
is a puppet who suffers rather than acts, the Five Wits do no t even speak, 
while the choices betw een good and evil are m ade by M ind and accepted by 
U nderstanding and Will. This com m ittee of three is all too unanim ous, [...] 
and it is hard  to share the em otions of such abstract personifications."^

Wisdom is a wealth of allegorical pageantry, and its m essage is conveyed

prim arily  through lengthy soliloquy, costum e, gesture, and indicative blocking. Lucifer,

the p lay 's agent of evil m otivation, resorts to disguise and persuasion, and the only

physical exchange played occurs w hen M ind, Will, and U nderstanding come to blow s in

^ Eccles xxxvi.

^ Eccles xxxvi.
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lines 761-88. A nim a rem ains relatively static th roughout, changing visibly w ith the 

m oral transform ations of the three personifications. W hat results is a lengthy theological 

argum ent, illustrated  by pageantry , ra ther than a narrative dram atic allegory.

Everyman tightens its dram atic focus to the m om ent of Everym an's death, 

narrow ing  its narrative core even further than Mankind. Death sends Everym an off to 

p repare his "rekenynge" (1. 99), and Everym an m eets a series of personifications 

represen ting  different elem ents of his life. The personifications do not initiate action, nor 

do  they interact significantly w ith  one another. Instead, they define them selves both on 

w hat they represent and  on their relationship w ith  Everym an himself, so that the 

personifications of E verym an's external m ortal life (Fellowship, Cousin, K indred, and 

Goods) each refuse to accom pany him , while his internal attributes and qualities (Good 

Deeds, Knowledge, Five Wits, Beauty, Strength, and  Discretion) each accom pany him  in 

differing degrees until his eventual death. The character Confession does take Everym an 

through the four stages of the sacram ent of penance (auricular confession, contrition, 

absolution, and extrem e unction), bu t this is less an act of m oral conversion as it is a 

dram atic portrayal of the ars moriendi. The play 's cropped and m agnified focus precludes 

any sort of psychom achia or allegorical violence. M ore than this, its overt insistence on 

salvation by w orks and on the necessity of penance precludes the intercession of a divinely 

sanctioned allegorical m otivator (such as Penitence and Confession in The Castle of 

Perseverance and M ercy in M ankind).

Physical allegory continues and transform s itself in m any of the T udor interludes 

and  m oral plays, as didactic m oral allegory is em ployed tow ards ends beyond the purely  

religious auspices of the late m edieval m orality plays. Their em ploym ent of dram atic 

allegory lies outside the scope of this investigation, bu t their particular m ixture of 

allegory and physicality rem ains a fascinating area for fu ture study.

The early English m orality plays continually display a zealous attraction  to that 

dynam ic interplay betw een m oral allegory and physical stage violence. They are 

conspicuous examples of a m ode of dram atic thought that ran throughout the fifteenth and 

sixteenth centuries, w hen dram a not only inform ed and entertained: it attem pted  to save 

souls as well. A rm oured in allegory and sent out onto the corporeal stage of Everyman, the
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m e d ie v a l m ora lity  p lay s rem in d  u s  th a t, u ltim a te ly , "Vita hominis est milicia super 

terrani."^

^ M ankind  1. 228 (from  Job 7: 1).
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APPENDIX A: My adaptation of the Stage Plan of The Castle 
of Perseverance (Folger MS. V. a. 354, f. 191);

pis is p c  watyr abowic p e  place, if  any 
dyche may be mad Jjer it schal be pleyed, of 
ellys p a t  it be strongely barryd al abowl, and lete 
nowth ouyrmany stytelerys be withinne p c  plase.*

SOWTH
C a r o
s k a f o l d

EST
d e u s  
s k a f  o I d

NORTHE EST
C o v e y t y s e
skaf fol d

pis is p c  castel o f perseueraunse p a t  stodyth 
In p e  myddys o f p e  place, but lete no men sytte p e t  
for lettynge o f syt, for p e r  schal be p c  best of all

schal be at be endc oi p eCoveytyse copbord be p t
castel.beddys feet

Mankydeis bed schal be vndyr p t  castel and per schal p t  sowle 
lye vndyr be bed tyl he schal ryse and pleye

W e s t
m u n d u s 
s k a f f o l d

N o r t h e
B e IV a I belyal loke fat he

^ i f  , A haue gunnepowdyr brennynge In pypys 
s o ld  handys and in hys erys and in

hys ars whannc he gothe to batayl.

(;e iiij dowterys schul be clad in mentelys, Mercy in wyth, rythwys- 
nesse in red altogedyr, Trewthe in sad grene, and Pes al in blake, 
and pe\ schul pleye in pe place altogedyr tyl )>ey brynge up p t  
sowie.

* (In the m anuscript, this text is w ritten in the space betw een the tw'o circles — 
w ith in  the "dyche".)

Taken from Folger MS. V. a. 354, f. 191'' [reprin ted  as the frontisp iece of 

The Macro Phti/s (EETS, OS 262), ed. M ark Eccles (London, N ew  York, 

Toronto: O xford U niversity  Press, 1969)].
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